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^ 5[o the High, Puijfanty and Nohle Prince

^ALEXANDER,
Duke ofG d R D d Nj

Marquis of Huntly, Earl of HuNXLii^
and Enzie, Vifcount of Inverness^,
Lord Gordon of B a d e n o c h, L o c h a-

BER, StRATHAVIN, B A LM O RE, A U C H=

INDOWN, GaRTLY, KinCHARDINE, ^C

May it pleafe your G r a c ev

I
Have prefumed to colled^ tlie

following Hiftory of ybiii'

iioble and illuftrioas An-
ceilors ^ and yoii having fo ria*
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tural and jud a Title to it, I

fhall make no Apology for ad-

drefling of it to your Grace, or

publilhing it under your Pro-

tedlion. f acknowlege my felf

to be very unequal to fuch an

Undertaking ; and if I have not

put it into fuch a line Drefs as

the Subje6l deferves, I hope your

Grace will be fo good as to par*

don me. I have done it as Well

as I could, and with all the

Faithfulnefs, Induftry and Can-

dour I was Mafter of; and, in

mctgnis volmjfefat efi. The Mo-
tives that induced me to this

Undertaking, were,

FirB^ I could think on no o-

ther Way to exprefs my Grati-

tude
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tude for the Favours and Coun-

tenance your Grace has been of-

ten pleafed to honour me with,

than to regifter, as it v^'^ere, and

preferve the Memory of the

great, loyal and heroick Actions

of your illuftrious Anceftors.

Family Pi6tures have always

been in much Efteem, becaufe

they reprefent to us, the Face

and Countenance of our Ance-

ftors. A Family Hiftory is a

Pidlureof their Minds, and re-

prefents to us the noble Qualities

thereof, by which they were en-

abled and pufht forward to at-

chieve great and heroick Acti-

ons ; and fo the one is as much to

be preferr'd to the other, as the

a 3 Virtues
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Virtues of the Mind &t to the

Features of the Face <?^^ ? iMo
• The otherMotive that inclin-

ed me to it, was, That 1 thought

%'wduld be ufeful to remain in

your Grace's Family,to be often

looked into by your Pofterity,

That it in fome Meafure may
contribute to raife in them a ge-

nerous Emulation to follow the

Example of their illuftrious An-
ceftors; yea even, ifpoflible, to

exceed them in thofe loyal and

heroick Actions, which raifed the

Family ofGO R DON to that

Height of Power, Honour and
Greatnefs, that long lince it has

arrived at. And if this Hifto-

rf can but have that EfFed:, had
;. . I
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I fpent all my Life in colle(51;ing

of it, I fliould be proud and

think my Time and Labour well

bcftowed.

My Lord, If I fliouId but give

your Grace that Chara(5ler

which you with the greateft Ju-
fticc can lay Claim to, I fhould

by many be efteemed a Flatter-

er. I know your Grace's innate

Modefty cannot admit of Flat-

tery ; and indeed, in my Opini-

on, Flatterers are the moft dan-

gerous Perfons that can attend a

great Man ; for there is no Ho-
nour or Veracity in them, nor

Truth or Honefty to be exped:-

ed from them ; and therefore

I fhallnot prefume to trouble

a 4. your
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your Grace any longer, but on-

ly with the profoundefl Submif-

ijion, to beg that you would con-

tinue to be fo good as to efteen*

me to be, what in the ^reatell

Sincerity I am.

M^y it pleafe your Grace,

Tour Grace's moB dutiful^

moB obedient, and

li

,.v.v„iv la

mofl faithfuly^;

Humble Servant:\

WULIAM G0RDt)Nf^;
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
H E Hiftories of feveral noble Fa-
' milies of Scotland have been writ-

ten by feveral Perfons, who were

either Relations of, or had fome
Concern in them , as the Family

of Douglas by Hime of Godscroft^

the Hiftory of the two firil: Dukes
of Hamilton by Dr. Burnet : The firft to yindicatt^

them of the open Rebellions they were too often

guilty of j the laft to vindicate thefe two Dukes of
the Under-hand Dealings with the Covenanters they

were charged with. How far thefe Books have an-

fwered theDeiign of their Authors, I fhali leave it

to thofe who are pleafed to read them to determine.

The Hiftoryof the Family o£ Sutherland by Sir Ro^
hert Gordon of Gordonfton^ the Hiflory of Drummond
by Lieutenant General Drummond^ and by others, of

feveral other Families. The two firft are publilhed

in
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in Print, and the two laft ftill remain in Manufcript.

And
I being fenfible of the Obligations I owe to his

Grace the prefent Duke oiGordon^ lor the Favours and

Countenance, he has been often pleafed to honour me
with, thought my felf bound in Gratitude to beftow

Ibmeofmy Time in colle6ting the following Hiftory of
his noble and illuftrious Anceflois, fince their Arrival

in Scotland^ a long and confpicuous Race of Heroes,
who for their Valour and Virtue, Loyalty to their

Prince, and Piety toward their Country, are hardly

to be parallelled, by any other Family in Britain^

nor exceeded by any in Europe. ^ Sure I am, there is

none of them can make out fuch a numerous Cata-
logue of Heroes who died in the Field,valiantly fight*

ing, or ended their Days on the Scaffold, for the Ho-
nour and Intereft oftheir King and Country, with fo

great Magnanimity and Chriftian Refignation as

they can do ^ as I hope will appear by the follow ing

Hiiliory. t^

There is nothing indeed can make a great Man
really great, but Virtue (^). Socrates fearching for

the right Notion or Idea of true Virtue, found, "ithat

of all ill Me72^ he is the worfij who can fo artificial-

ly difguife his Wickednefs^ as to he efteemed and pafs
for a virtuous Man^ and by that Means to enjoy all

the Reputation- and Credit which Virtue can give.

So on the other Hand, He mnft certainly he the mofv
virtuous Man

J whofe Virtue is fo perfe6i as to render
him the Object of the Envy and Jealoufy of all his

Neighbourhood. And the fo much admired Cato^ be^
ing defned by one of his Captains, to ask at Jupiter^

{a) Socrat. apud Platon. Dial. 2. de Repiib.
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-Jmmou^ what Virtue was ? Anfwered, that it was
Jo well knoi^n^ that it was needlefs to ask the Gods •

for Virtue was, to will and defire, to do juft and ho"--

j neft ihings^ whatever Succefs, good or had^ might at-
tend the doing of it. Seneca another famed Philofo-
pher fays of a virtuous Man (^), Ah honejlo nulld re
deterrebitur, ad inrpia nullci fpe invitahitiir. And in
another Place he faysC^), That a virtuous Man does
all his Anions for Confcience fake, Nihil opinionis
caufa omnia confcientice facianh The Heathen Poets
xtM.^h^ ^^"^^ Notion oiVirtue ^ for Claudian fays (j:\

81 tm^ qmdetn virtus pretimn fibi, folaque lati
^^rJ'ortun^ fecura nitet, nee fafcibus ullis

Erigitur, plaufuve petit clarefcere vulgii'.
Nil opis externce eupiens^ nil indiga laudis^

p}
^JDivitiis anlmofa fuis.

jndHorae^ moil: elegantly defcribes ^virtuo^is^mQd)^

asJ ' J^^^^^p y tenacem propofiti virum

Vgiri
'^^^ ^^'^^^i^^ ^rdor prava jubentium^

'\- ^^ Non vultus inftantis tyraiini I ^ .-

Mente quatit folida.-
i^fi?"

';^^acftns fays, Bonos Imperatores voto expetendos ana
lejcunque tolerandos. The wifeft among the Hea"
thens agreed unanimoufly in their Notion of Virtue

"-

Nor were they miflaken i for in that the Chriftian^
00 not differ from them. St. Augufiine fays (<?) He
''^^J^Il^^'''''' ^^^ ^'^^^^ ^^^ the Opinion of

u<\v\^ ^f^ -'^ Men
J

A

W Lib. 5. Ode 5. (e) Dc civuat. Dzi, lib. 5. cap. 12.
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Mejj^ hut is fatisfied with the ^eftimony of his own

Qonfcience.

Among the many Species of Virtue^ there's none

more glaring, nor makes a great Man more confpi-

Guous,^ than ?iety towards his Country. It was in the
*

highefi: Efteem among the wifeft of the ancient Hea-?

thens. It was that which made T'orquatus condemn

his own Son to Death, for fighting contrary to his

Command, (he being General) akho' he had gained

a Vi6lory , judging the bad Example of dcfpifmg the

General's Authority might prove more prejudicial to

his Country than the ViAory his Son had gained

would be advantageous to it. Furins Camillus^ who
had delivered his Country from the Fury of the Ff-

jentes^ its mortal Enemies j and yet being fo ill requit-

ed for fo good Service as to be banifhed, to fatisfy

the Envy of fome of his Enemies, yetrefufed not in its

laft Extremities to refcue it again from the Gauls,,

Mutius Sccevola thruft his Hand into the Flames, to

punifh it for not having feconded his Purpofe to kill

Porfenna^ his""Country^s Enemy. Curtius threw him-
felf, Horfe and Arms, into the Gulph, to obey the

Oracle which had intimated to the Komans^ that they,

for their Safety, fhould caft the beft Thing they had
into it. Regulus^ Marcus Pulvillus^ ^lintiusCincifhr

natus^ and many others, are extolled by the Romans
with the greatefl Praifes, for their Piety and Love tp

their Country. Their Hiftorians, Poets aiid Philo-

fophers, are full of Proofs for this. Fabius inftruft-

ing his Son, tells him, I'hat zvhatever Injury he or

any Suhjeti may happen to meet with from the Rulers

of their Country^ theyjJjould not he angry^ nor conceive

Revenge againji it ^ becaufe no Crime is more hainous

- than
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than that^ nor will he more feverely punijhed in another

World^ fays the Poet (^).

Jamqtie hoc (ne duhites^ long^evi^ nate^ ^parentis

Accipe^ & aterno fixum fub pe^ore ferva :

Sliceenfere nefas patrice : necfxdior iilla

Culpa fub extremas fertur mortalibus umbras,

.. Sic docuere fenes, '
'
>

And Seneca to the fame Purpofe fays, ^hat onejhonld

choice to fuffer Banifloment^ rather than to return to

his Country^s Prejudice^ to be revenged for the Injury

he has receivedfrom his particular Enemies, ^hat his
Banijhment was another^s Crime^ but to return to its

Hurt would be his own Qby,

Melius exilium ejl tibi^

^lam reditus ifte : crimine alieno exulds^ .

^uo redibis.

Chrrftians do not differ from the Heathens in their

Efteem of this Virtue of Piety. They rank it a-

mong the firft ofthofe Duties we owe to our Neigh-

bour. 'Tis commanded by the firft Precept of the

fecond Table of the Decalogue, Honour thy Father

and thy Mother-., under which Names no Chriftian

but knows^ or fhould know, that Rulers, Kings, and

their fubordinate Magiftrates, are comprehended as

our Fathers, and our Country as our Mother. When
the Safety of thefe comes in Competition with the

Safety of Subjedls Lives, their Wives, Children,

Eftates,

(4) SiliHs Italicus, lib. 7. belli Punici. {h) In Thebaid.
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Eftates, or what's deareft to them hi the Worldj

they ought to venture all for the Safety of their'^

King and Country, their Civil Father and

'

Mother, Chriftian Cafuifts make no Difficulty to de-

termine. That a Man who feeing his Father and his

own Child at the Point of ftarving for Want of Foo3^.^*

and he having but fo fmall a Quantity as can only
_^

fave one of their Lives, he is obliged (according to „

Piety) to prefer the Life of his Father to that of his
;^

own Child. How much more is he obliged to prefer.""

the Safety of his King and Country to the Safety of,

whatfoever is deareft to him.
^

-'^-

Chriftianity teaches Servants to be obedient, faithful^^

and refpeftful to their Mafters, tho' har/h and fevere^^

,

and Children in like manner to their Parents, tho* of a,
[

froward Humor : How much more, if the King, the

common Father, be of a froward Humor, are Chri-^-

ilian Subje(51s bound to be faithful and dutiful to him
?.^'.J

Nothing is more exprefly enjoin'd by the Apoflles.r*

The learned Grotius (^) has made it clearly appear/f^

^at it is unlawful for Subje^is to refift their Sove-'^

reign^ by the Precepts of the Apoftles^ by the Judaical ,.

LaWy and by the Civil Law. And our learned''

Country-man Barclay.^ in that excellent Book of his,
„^

Contra Biichananmu & c^eteros Monarchomachos^ has '%

not only fol idly refuted all ihok Antimonarchical Wri- 1^

ters, and the Reafons by them adduced to prove it

lawful for Subjects to refift their Sovereigns, but in like

manner has anfwered all the frivolous Objec^lions. ,

,

brought by them againft the Do(flrine o£ Non-^re^

fifiance.

Which

(rt) Lib. I. cap. 4. de jure belli 5q pacis, per cotum' cap.
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Which was the Dodlrine that was both taught and

pradlifed univerfally in the Chriftian Church in the
primitive and pureft Ages of it, as n manifeft from
the Writings of the Chriftian Apologifts. ^ertuUian
plainly fays, ^at it was neither for Want of Power
or Numbers^ in Court or in Camp^ in City or Country
that the Chriftians peaceably fuhmitted to their perfel
cuting Emperors^ and that the Chriftian Religion
taught them to give a6live Obedience to the lawful
Commands of the fupreme Magiftrate^ and to the un-
lawful^ paffive. They choiced rather to lofe their
Lives, than to refift the fupreme Powers. Cum tarn
graviaperpetimur^ne verbo quidem reluCiamur^ fays La-^
Ciantius (ji). And St. Cyprian Q?\ Nemo noftrum quan-
do apprehenditur^ relu6fatur ^ nee fe adverfus injuftam
*violentiam veftram quamvis jtimitis^ copiofus mjierfit
populuSy ukifcitur. But to this fome of our Jntir
tnonarcbical Writers have replied, ^hat it was not for
want ofWiU^ hut of Power^ that thefe pious and pri-
mitive Chriftians did not refift thofe perfecuting Hea-
then Emperors 3 notwithftanding that ^ertullian
LaRantius^ and the other Apologifts^ have told them
the quite contrary.

This is fo bare-fac'd a Falifhood, and fo contra-
didory to the whole of the Church Hiftory, that I
ihould take no Notice of it, were it not that 'tis com-
monly made Ufe of to deceive thofe who are neither
acquainted with the Writings of the Fathers nor
the Hiftory of the Church. I hope there are'none
who will refufe, that in- Conftantine's Time, and af-
terwards, the Court and Camp were made up of
Chriftians. Did any of them in Julian the Apo-

ftate's

W U), J. (^) Ad Dcmw
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ilate's Time, or in the Time of the Arian Emperor^^

who were after him (I fay, the Fathers of the Church'

in thofe Days)- teach that it was lawful to refift thofe

perfecuting Emperors ? No indeed. St. Amhroje (^a)

tells us what was then taught, and what Chriflians

could do in Cafe of Perfecution. When he and the

flock committed to his Care were perfecuted by Va-

lentinns^ the Son of Valentinicin^ he fays, Coa5fiis r#-

ftignare non novi^ dolere potero^ flere potero^ gemere

fotero^ adverfus Milites^ Gothos quoqne^ laehrymce mea
anna funt^ talia enini [unt munimentaIacerdoturn: ali-^

ter nee deheo^ nee pojpim refiftere. Now there wasr

no Man of greater Courage in the Empire than this

holy Father. He was a confiderable Officer, and^

Governor of Milan^ when he was eledled Bifhop of

that City , and a Man of fo great Chriftian Forti-

tude, that he ftopt ^heodopus the Great from en-

tring the Church, till he had done Penance for the

Maifacre he had been guilty of at ^heffalonica.

Nazianzenus fays (^), ^at 'when Julian was en^

deavouring to ruin the Chrifiians^ he was kept

hack from it by their ^ears^ hecaufe that was the on^ .

ly Remedy againft the Perfecutor. Optatus fays (^c^^

i'here is not any Man above the Emperor. Chryfo^

flome fays of the Emperor Theodofius (i), ^hat he

was ^op and Head of all Men 7ipon Earth. And
Cyril

J
writing to fheodofuis the younger, faith, Ujzto

your Excellejicy there is no State equal^ much lefs fu-

perior. I could bring innumerable Citations from

the Writings of the ancient Fathers to this Purpofe,

were not what I have adduced fufficient to prove,

that

_i
'

'
- - . 1-^

(4) Lib. 5. Orar. in Auxen. (^b) Theodoret. Hill. Eccl. lib. ^c

cap. 4. (c) Lib. 3. (d) Homil. ad pop. Amioch.
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that Kcn-rejlftance was univerfally taught and prafti-

feci as a Part ofthe Chriflian Pvcligionin the prjmki\e

Church, even when it was in their Power to have rc^'

fifted^ if they had thought it lawful. We have rfow

indeed made up a Religion to our felves in many.

Things far different from that of the primitive Church.

Buchanan was the firft (for what J know) Scotfman

that ever wrote, or publickly maintained. That it

was lawful for Subjefts to refift or dethrone their

Princes* But I mull: confefs that he has. gotten too

too many Followers or Difciplesi

True it is. Kings and fupreme Rulers fhould not

provoke their Subjedls to Wrath or Indignation, ac-

cording to the Advice given by the Apoflle to all

fort of Fathers , for Piety is not only the Duty of

Inferiors towards their Superiors, but that likewife

of Superiors toward their Inferiors 3 and denominates

the one pons as well as the other. But altho' it hap-

pen Superiors to fail in the Duty incumbent on them
toward their Subjedl^, 'tis always impious in Subje<5l$

to be deficient in Piety towards their Superiors. For
their mutual Obligations to one another proceed

not from a Pa(fli:ion or Contrad: betwixt themfelves^

tying the one to be dutiful to the other, conditional-

ly that the other be dutiful to him 3 but they proceed
from the Ordinance and Law of G o d, commanding
both to do their Duty in Obedience to his Will, in-

dependent of the one's Performance to the other.

Wherefore as he would juftly be thought an unnatural

and impious Son who fhould be an unconcerned Specfla-

tor to the Attempts of any private Perfons, againft the

Fortune, Fame, Life or Liberty of his Father, even
tho' he had provoked him to Indignation^ and dealt

unkindly with him. In like manner^ he cannot be a

b dutiful
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dutiful and loyal Subject, who is unconcerned at the

Attempts of his Fellow-Subjeds, or of Strangers, a-

gainfl his Sovereign, or the chief and fupreme Rulers

of his Country, upon whofe Prefervation his Country's

Honour, Peace and Liberty fo much depend. \^At-

toniti ja6tura rei familiaris^ [aliitem proditis Kei^

publica (^).} And how much more impious and dif-

loyal muft he be, who concurs with difloyal Sub-

jed:s againft his Prince, even tho' difobliged by him.

This is very well declared by Seneca (/?), in thefe*

Words, I'his unanimous Confent of Cities and People^

in loving and defefiding their Kings^ and in hazard-

ing themfelves and all they have^ when ever the Safe^

ty of their Prince requires it^ is not without good

Ground, Nor is it felf Contempt or Folly in fo many
ihoufands to expofe their Lives^ and by fo many
Deaths to redeem the Life of one

^
fometimes a weak

old Man. For as the whole Body is fv.bfervient to the

Soul^ and the Body being a I'hing fo fejifible^ great and
comely^ aizd the Soul hidden and remotefrom the SeitfeSy

it being uncertain in what Part ofthe Body it refides y
yet the Hands^ the Feet^ the Eyes^ are its Servants^

the Skin covers it , by its Command we lye down to.

reft^ or we run reftlefs to and fro. If it be an avari^\

tious Mafter^ we fearch the Seas for Gain ; if ambiA
tious^ we have longfince thruft our Hands into the Fire^.

or voluntarily thrown our felves into a Precipice. In\

like manner this nmnberlefs Multitude environing one^s-

Souly is ruled by his Spirit^ is plyed by his Reafon^
and would by its own Strength cppofe^ opprefs^ and
hruife it felf^ tmlefs it was fupported by Counfel,

Where-'

ia) Pericles apud Thucydidem, lib. z. (h) De Glemmtia^ lib. li

cap. im
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Wherefore they love their own Safety^ ivh'en they lead
ten Legions into the Battle for one Man j when they

rnfh into the firft Kanks^ and receive in their Brea(is
the IVonnds from their Enemies^ that their 'Princess

Army may not he vanquiJJjed. For he is the Bond or

Knot which unites the Co7nmonweaL He is the vi-

tal Breath which fo many ^honfands refpire^ who
would be nothing but d Burden to themfelves^ and a
Prey to ahy^ if that Soul of the State were taks/i

dzvay.

•Rege incoluml mens omnibus una :'

Amifib rupere fidem.-

fherefore (concludes he) Kings ajzd Princes^ or hy
what Names foever the Defenders of thf Common-
weal are cailed^ ^tis no Wonder they are loved by the

People above all their private Concerns : For if wife
Men fhould prefer the publick Good to their private

Good^ it follows that hefloould be moft dear to all upon
whom the publick or common Good depends : For 'tis

910W fometime ago^ that the Pri?2ce and People are fo_

firi^ly linked together^ that one cannot be feparate,

from the other without the Kuin of both'. For as the

^

Prince has need of Strength and Power^ fo has th$

People of a Head. So far Seneca.
^ To which purpofe ^. Curtius (^), fpeaking o(

Alexander^' fays. When you fo eagerly expoj'e your Bo-^

dy to manifeft Dangers^ you do not reme?nber that yw
draw the Lives of fo many People to be loft with yoii.

And Lucan(b^^ oi'Cefar hazarding his Life in a Httl^t

Boat

:

h z Cum

(4)' Lib. 10. (^) Lib: 5.

I. p i

|

»i n.j iii »B.|lH'iWi.i
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Cum tot ah bac an'ima popnlormn vita falufque

Pendeat^ £•? tant^ts caput hoc fibi fecerit orhis^

ScB'vitia efi 'voluiffe mori.^^

"Pintarch fays (/?), 'tis the firft or chief A6lion or

Work of Virtue^ to preferve him who preferves o-

thers. Primnni virtiitis opis fervare fervantem ccete-

ros. And CaJJiodorns fays. Servants do well^ who by

their own Death fave their Alafter's Life ^ for their

Confcience telling theni^ that they are hound to hefaiths

fill to their Mafters^ it feerns agreeable to Keafon^

that theyfhoald prefer their Mafier^s bodily Life to the

Life of their own Body. And again. Out of Love
therefore^ and efpecially for the Safety of many^ one

may expofe his own Body to Death. Regium nomejz

gentes^ quae fub Kegibns funt^pro Deo colunt^ f-^ys Ciir^

tins. And Artabanus the Perjian^ among inany

good Laws we have this (Z?), ^hat the King is to be

honoured and adored as the Image ofGOD^ Conferver

of all things.

If Subjects, according to what all wife Men judge,

be bound fo ll:rid:Iy to refpeft, and be careful of the

Safety of their Sovereign above the Safety of all

what's deareft to them , how hainoufly muft they be

impious who either hurt him in his Perfon or

Reputation. Solomon^ the wifeft of Men, forbids,

by an exprefs Precept, Subje^ls to think an ill

Thought of their King • and tho' he had in that

fame Chapter been Ipeaking of bad Kings, yet he
Vould have Subjecfts (r) to have fo great a Regard I

to

(a) PelopldjL' initio, {b) Apwd Plutargh. in Themift. (c) Eccl.

cap.io, V. 20.
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to them, as not to harbour an ill Thoucrht of them.

In that Law which the Almighty gave to the Ijrae-

lites^ the Command is exprefs, not to ipeak ill of the

Kings or fupreme Rulers (^) j Ihanjloalt not revile

the Gods^ nor ciirfe the Ruler of tby People. In which

Precept (as the learned Grotins obferves) the fpecial

mentioning of fupreme Po-'xers^ fhews that there is

fomething fpecially commanded : For it is not law-

ful to accufe a private Man of Faults he is not guil-

ty of, therefore People iliould abftain from accufing

of the King, or blaming him even for Faults he is

really ftained with. Noah was truly naked, yttCbam
was impious^ and therefore accurfed for telling of it

even to his Brethren , and they were ble/fed for con-

cealing of it even from their own Eyes. Now if the

King ihould not be hurt by Thought nor Word, how
much lefs by DQ^d. Horrendum eft (fays Jojepbus

fpeaking ofDavid^ Kege77i^ quamvis inalum^ interfice-t

re
^ poenam enim id facienti imminere ah eo qui Re-

gem dedit.

Yet altho' all thefe Obligations of Piety towards

the chief Rulers oftTie Country be fo clear, fo ex-

prefly enjoined by the Almighty' in the Old and New
Teftament, fo much commended and recommended
by the wifeft of the Heathens, fo exacftly praftifed

by the primitive Chriftians towards Heathen Princes y

Princes who had not one Spark of Piety towards

fo dutiful Subjects, but on the "contrary, drench'd ail

the Places of their Dominions, and vigoroufly en-,

deavoured their utter Deftrudion : Yet, 1 fay, the

World has been ftill plagued with impious People

who pretend to be Chriltians, and to take the ^r\-

b 3 ptures.

(a) ExoJ. cap. 2.1. ver. 1%,
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ptares for their only Rule, ftill rebelling and revolt-

ing againft their lawful Princes, cloaking their Rebel-

lion with the Pretence of^ Religion and Piety towards

God, dethroning and murdering their Kings, ruin-

ing their Country, opprefling their Fellpw-Subje(fl:s,

depriving them of their Goods, of their Liberties, of

nil the Comforts of their native Country, and of their

Lives too. Now if this be not an openj impious and

profane mocking of God and Religion, I don't kno\if

what is^ or how it is poffible to niock either of

tbem 3 and therefore from fuch Chriflians, libera me^

Domine.
' In fuch Torrents of Impiety^ thofe Subjefts mufi:

certainly be very vigorous in the contrary Virtue^

who are not hurried along with their Impetuofity^

but perfevere in their Duty, and refift to the utter-

mofl: oftheir Power. And as one who ihould choice to

iofe his Life topreferve thatof his Father or Mother^
would be a Martyr of Piety

^ (for every Virtue may
have its own Martyrs, when one choices rather to

die than to violate its Obligations, or aft contrary to

it^ m.uch more would he be a Martyr of this Virtue,

v/ho fhould choice to Iofe his Life for the Safety of
his King and Country ^ and if he be unfiained with

other Crimes, or die truly penitent for them, he can-

not mifs a Martyr's Reward./KNow there is no noble

Family in Britain can with better Grounds and clearer

Evidences lay Claim to this Virtue of Piety towards

their Country, and Loyalty to their Prince, than the

Faniily oi GORDON : Ever fince it has been con-

fpjcuous among the Noble Families in Scotland^

none of them can furnifh fuch a numerous Lift: of
Alariyrs, for their Loyalty towards their King and
Ccuntryj as it can d6A And Fm "hopeful, by the fol-
'

.

• lowincr
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owing Hiftoryj to make it very clearly appear that

^here was never one of the Heads of that Family

that drew their Sword againft their Sovereign, from
their firft coming to Scotlcind.

I have feen and perufed four Manufcript Hiftories

of the Family o^ Gordon -^ The Firft was writ in La-^

tin by ^ohn Ferreriiis^ a Native of Piedmont, He
came to Scotland^ and lived a Monk in rhe Abbay of

Kinlofs in Murray^ and there he wrote the Hiftory of
that Family Amto 1584. He fays he wrote it from

the Records and Regifters then kept in the religious

Houfes of Scotland. But he has been very careleis

and negligent in his Search , for furely he never did

fee the Chart ulary of Kelfo^ in which there are a

good many Charters to be feen of Lands given by the

Family of Himtly to that Abbacy before Robert l.'s

Time: Noneofwhichhetakesany Notice ofj which
he would certainly have doncjhad he known of them.

That Hiftory is very fhort and fuperficial, and comes
no further down than the Year 1545 , it tnay be print-

ed in lefs than two Sheets of Paper, and fo mufi: be

very defedlive, as indeed it is.

The Second was writ by Sir Robert Gordon of Cor-

donfton, entitled, ^/ye Hiftory of the Families of Gor-
don and Sutherland. He was fecond Son of, and Tu-
tor to the laft nara'd Family, and he is much larger

on it than on the Family of Gordon. 'Tis a pretty

large Folio. The Copy 1 had is in clofe Writ, and

is in the Pofleflion of the prefent Sir Robert Gordon:

o£Gordonfton^ great Grandchild to the Author. It is

a very fine Hiftory, and contains n^any grei;t Tranf-

ad:ions in the Highlands o^ Scotlc7r:J^ not to be found

in any printed Hiftory of this Nation, and deferves

very well to be made more publick. Hq brings dowi^

b 4 the
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the Hiftory of thefe two Noble Families to the Year

1630, or thereabout. 1 fhall have an Occafion to

gi\e a more full Account of this fine Gentleman in the

following Hiftory.

The nird was writ in Latin by Mr. Robert Gor-

don ofSti'alocby a Gentleman eminent for Virtue and

Learning, and highly refpe(^l:ed by all who knew
him 5 and he is yet well known by his Geographical

Maps o{ Scotland. He wrote this Hillory of the Fa-

mily of Gordon when he was very old, and ends it very

abruptly about the Year 1594, ^^'^^^^^ he himfelf wa3

but a Youth. His old Age, and the Situation of his

Dwelling, hindred him from fearching into the Re-
gifters and publick Records j fo that it is in many
Things very defective. But what we have of it is

v.ery well done, and deferves the greateft Credit ^ for

he was a Gentleman of the ilri^left Veracity. But
more of him hereafter.

The Fourth was wTitten (as I am told) by one Mr.
Burnet^, a Prieft o£ the Romi^j Church, who lived in

Scotland in King Ja^^^es VIl.'s Time, and Tm for-

ry I can gl\ e no further Account of him, only I've

been told he was a Mearns Gentleman. He has been
honeft, loyal, and a Man of good Learning. He
entitles his Hiflory, ^be Pourtrait of true Loyalty ex-

fofedinihe l-[amUy ^//Gordon, without Interruption,

to this prefent Year 1691, with a Relation of the
Siege of the Caftle o{ hdir-hurgh in the Year 1689 ;

and here he ends his Hiftory. And as he continues
it much further than any of the former Authors I

have^ mentioned, fo he is more tyi-:xdi and full than
any of tliem -^ yet in many Things, even of Moment,
iit\i,s very defccfiive, and gives but a very lame Ac-
/cunt of what happened to the Family of Gordon in

the
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the Time of the Rebellion againft Charles. I. and II.

It appears he did never lee Sir Robert Gordon's Manu-
kript Hiftory, nor has he at all looked into the Re-
giflers or Records, and lb behoved to be guilty of
many Omiffions. He feems to have been pretty well

;icquaii)ted both with th(^ Scots and £;7^^///2? Hiflorians ;

but being an intire Stranger to our Regifters, has

with them fallen into a good many Chronological

Miftakes.

Thefe forenamed Authors have been great Helps
to me in compyling the following Hiftory , nay,

it would have been a very hard Task, if pradricable

at ali, to hav6 done it without them, confidering that

the moll ancient Papers of that noble Family, are

now not to be feen, being taken aw^ay when it had
almofi: been ruined with their Prince Charles I. and
areiiotasyet recovered. Notwithftanding all thefe

Helps were fo defedive that I found my felf ob-

liged to fearch into all the publick Records and Re-
giilers 1 had Accefs to, as alfo to confek all our Scots

and many foreini Hiflorians, who treat of Scots Af-
fairs. I have alio been much aiTifted by feveral Ala-

nufcripts I have procured, and fhall mention in their

proper Places 5 and from thofe Hiftorians and Ma-
nufcrjpts ha\ e I collected the following Hifi:ory, with

ail the Impartiality and Candour I was capable of

of 1 have advanced i think no Matter of Fadl for

which I give not a fufficient Voutcher. If 1 have

been by them led aftray, they mull: bear the Blame of

it. I have been in feveral Places obliged to nar-

rate the Faults, Crimes and Failings of lome great

Men. 1 have fixed nothing upon them for which I

have not eiven fufficient Authority. I acknowledge

it was the mofl: unpieaiiint Part of my Task, and

\vould
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would willingly have forborn it, had not the Veraci-

ty incumbent upon all Hiftorians required, and that

excellent Rule of Cicero^ Ne quid falji audeat di-

cere Hiftoricus^ ite quidveri mn audeat^ (which I al^

ways refblved ftridlly to follow) commanded it.

And fo I hope the candid and impartial Reader will

eafily pardon me for it.

When I at firft refolved to write this Hiftory 1

intended to have reftridled it to the Hiflory of the

Family of Gordon only 3 but when I came to look

more narrowly into it, I found the Heads of that il-

luftrious Family fo much and fo deeply concerned in

all the great Tranfadlions of the Nation, and the Hi-
flory of the one fo linked with the other, that it

was impoffible to feparate them, or to give any to-

lerable Account of the one, without intermixing the

Hiftory of the other 5 and therefore, with the Hi-
ftory of that Family,! have given a fhort Account of

all the memorable Tranfa(ftions of this Nation, from

the Year 1300 to the Year 1690, which is about

400 Years, colle<5led as above, with all the Exaiftr

nefs that the Brevity 1 have prefcrib'd my {t\^

will allow. It has indeed fweli'd this Work to a

much greater Bulk than I at firll intended. But
then I hope it will render it much more pleafant,

profitable and ufeful to the Reader, efpecially fmce
we have fcarce any printed Hiflory of the Nation
lince the Death of King "James VI. that deferves

much Regard. As for the Hiflory of MontYofe\
Wars, I have all imaginable Regard and Refpedl to

the Memory of the excellent and very reverend
Author of it, but mufl beg Leave to fay, That it is

rather a Panegyrick upon Montrofe than a Hiflory of Jjj

the Nation , and he has fallen into fome Miflakes "

that
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that I will be obliged to take Notice of. Bifhop
Giitbry's Memoirs as printed, are very defeftive, and
in feveral Things wrong, as I will be obliged alfo to

notice in its own Place. As for Bifhop -B//r;^^^*s fecret

Hiftory of his own Timejit is fufficiently examined by
Others already^fo I fhall take little Notice of it. Sfangy
a !Pre.sb\ terian Preacher, wrote in Latin a Hiftory of
the Troubles in Charles I's Time, enfituled, Hiftoria

fnotnum in Scotia. He wrote it in Holland^ where he
lived, from Hearfay ; and 'tis full of grofs Errors, as

the learned Stralccb^ in a Manufcript of his by me,
makes clearly appear. Indeed that learned Gentle-

man wrote a full and excellent Hiftory of the Trou-
bles in thofe Times, from the Year 1636, to theRe*
lloration 1660 , but, to the Nation's Lofs, it is now
loft. All that I after the narroweft Search among
the Friends of that Family was able to recover of
it, was fo much as contains the Hiftory of 1637, 38)

39, and a Fart of 40, and thofe few Years take up-
wards of 90 Sheets of Paper in clofe and fmali

Write 3 and what we have of it, is wrote with fuch

Candour and Judgement, that if it had not been loft

it'would have made up an excellent Hiftory.

The only Hiftory we have of that Time, of any
Value Is^Pere Monteitb de Salnwnet^ a Scots Man,and
oiice Minifter at Diiddifton : But he went to France

in the Time of thofe Troubles, and became Secreta-

ry to Cardinal de Retz^ and there wrote that Hifto-

ry in the Language of that Nation. 'Tis a very full

and good Hiftory, but of httle Ufe to the moft Part

of Scotland^ they being Strangers to the French
Language.

Altho the Stile ofthe foliowiiTg Hiftory be rude and
unpolifhed, 1 hope it will be intelligible, and may

be
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be excufed, as being the befl I could frame. If

Meat be whoiefoaiand lavory, a good Stomach likes

it beft without Sauce. If Truth be clear and un-

controverted, fome like it better in Its native Beauty,

than in the extrinfick Ornaments ofPhrafes and Lan-

guage, (^) Multurn oper^ impendi ^verbis non oportet,

H(ec fit propofiti noftri fnmma^ quod fentimus loqitamur^

quod loquimur [entiainus : non dele^ient verba noftra^

fedprojint^ : fi fieri pofifet^ quid [enttarn oftendere quam
loqni mallem.

The following Hiftory is to confifloftwo Volumes,

the firft contains the Hiflory of that illuftrious Fami-
ly, from the firft of that Name who came into 'Scot-

land with Malcolme III. (which Ferrerius makes to

be about the Year 1061) to the Death o^ George $th

Earl of Huntly^ Anno 1576, containing alfo a Hi-^

ftory of the mofi: remarkable Tranfadtions of the-

Nation, from Robert I. to that Time, to which is

fubjoined an Appendix, containing the Papers refer-

red to in this flrfi: Volume.
The fecond Volume, which will be very foon pu-

blifhed, begins where the firft ends. Anno 1576, and
continues the Hiftory of that illuftrious Family from
that Time, to the Surrender of the Caftle of Edin-
burgh^ by the late Duke of Gordon^ Anno 1689, be-
ing the Space of 11

'3 Years ; not a long Time, but a
Time in which two fovereign Princes, Q_ueen Mary^
and her Grandfon Charles I. were barbaroufly mur-
dered, the firft by a foreign and cruel Princefs, and
the laft by his o\\ n unnatural and rebellious Subjects. In
this Time both Church and State fuffered very hor-
rible Convulfions, and both came to be buried in a

Chaos i
C<i3 Seneca Epift. yj.
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Chaos of Confufion. This is alfo a very dark Part

of our Hillory, occafioned by the Penury of printed

Hiftories ( as I have formerly ^ticed: ) How-
ever I have, with a good deal of Induftry, made my
felf Mafter of feveral Manufcripts, which has given

me a great deal of Light into feveral confiderable

Partsof our Hiflory, not known to, or at leaft not

taken Notice of by any of our former Hiftorians 3 and

in fine I have endeavoured, with all the Exadtnefs

and Fidelity that 1 am Mafter of, to make- it as ufe-

ful for my Country as it was in my Power to do. I

have fubjoined to that Volume a fhort Genealogical

Account of the principal Families of the Name of

Gordon-^ and if I have erred in any Part of this, I

fhall name thofe who have led me aftray, and let

them bear the Blame of it. 1 can lay .1 have

done it without the leaft Byafs to any Family: I vi^ifh

the Profperity of all of them j and if I have been in

the Wrong to any Family, I think in Juftice I may

expeft to be excufed, and let the Blame ly on them-

felves, for not giving me better Information, fmce

my Defign of publifhing this Hiftory, was communi-

cated tomoft, if not all of them,fome Time ago.

NOTA

b
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THrough Inadvertency 'tis faid^ Page 99. of the

-,.^ foregoing Hiftory, ^bat the SucceJJors of A-
/ lexander ^d Earl 0/ Huntly, are to this Day heri-

table Sheriffs o/Invernefs j which is a Miftake^ for

the heritable Sheriffships of Aberdeen and Invernefs

were refigned to King Charles I. by the Lord Gor-^

don^ with Confent of his Father the Marquis of ////;/-

tly^ Anno 1 629, as Ihall be fliown in its own Places

Volume 2d.

This is the only Miftake I am fenfible of in this

Volume j but if there be any other, I fhali be ob-^

lig6d to any difcreet Perfon that will in a mannerly

Way acquaint me of it, and I fhail endeavour to'

correal it in the 2d Volume, which is now ready for

the Prefs.

Some of the Papers referred to, and inferted in the

Appendix, are wrong numbred ^ but that is what

the candid Reader will eafilj^ perceive, an^ caii

help with his Pen, as he may alfo any fmall typogra-

phical Errors he may find in his reading of the

Book.

#
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lUuftrious Family
O F

GORDON.
^ Sir Jldam Gordon of H u n t L y.

Ohn Ferrerius of Piedmont^ who
lived a great part of his Time a Monk in

the Abbay of Kinlofs in Murray^ and was

efteemed a Man of no mean Learning for

thefe Times j he had feen (he fays) many
of the ancient Papers and Manufcripts then extant^

froni which he did write a Supplement to BoetJmis

A tj9



his Hiflory of Scotland^ as alfo a ihort Hiftory of thtf

Name of GORDON, which he intitles, Hifiorix

compendium de origzne & incremento Govdonisd fami*

li(e in Scotia^ apid Kinlofs, Anno 1545 j and that at

the Dcfire of Mr. IViUiam Gordon, Kinfman and Se-

cretary to the then Earl of Htmtly, faithfully colled:-

cd out oftheantient MSS. and Regifterskept in Ab-
bacies at that Time.

"V From him we learn, that amongft thefe valiant

Captains who aiTifted Malcolm III. King o£ Scotland^

againfl the Englifi, about the Year 1057, was one

Gordon, whofe Chriftian Name is not known. He
fometime before had killed a fierce Bear that much
wafted the Country near the Foreft or Wood of

Hnntly, This Gentleman being confpicuous both for

his Prudence and Valour, was much in Favour with

KiHg Malcolm, who generoufly, as a Reward of his

^, Merit, beftowed upon him the Lands of Gordon and

^^^' Iluntly : And that the Memory of fo remarkable an

Action, as the killing of that Bdar, might be tranfmit-

ted to Pofterity, the King would have him carry in

his Banner three Boars Heads, Or, in a Field Azure.

He alfo at this Time got the Lands oi Stitchel and
other Lands in the Merfe, which continued in the

Family o^ Hnntly for upwards of 500 Years after-

wards 5 and a great Part of the Superiorities of thefe

Lands belong to the Family of Gordon to this Day.i^

rerrerius fays, That that Gentleman called himfelf
hy theName of the Lands : Which to me feems a grois

Miitake ; and I fhall endeavour to make it at leaft

much more probable, that he gave thefe Lands his

own Name, and did not take his Name from them,
by the following Reafon.

Both
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-flBoth facred and profane Hillories inform us, that

there was nothing more ordinary than to call Lands
by the Names ofthe PoflelTors, and not the PofTelTors

by the Name ofCountries or Lands by them polTefTed :

And that there were many of that Name divers Hun-
dreds ofYears before the Time fpedfied by FerreriuSy

and fome of them very remarkable (as is clear from

feveral foreign Hiftorians of undoubted Credit) both

m France iixid Flanders, >

Cefar in his Commentaries de hello Gallico^ Lib. 5.

mentions a People amongfl the Nervii call'd Gor-^

duni 5 and Ferrarias in his Lexico7t Geographicum fays^

Gordoni popiili Gallics Belgicce fiiere. He makes them
to be Inhabitants ofthe Country about Ghertt^^nd adds,

that the City of that Name belonged to them. Sir Ko-
hert Gordon o^GordonJion in his MS. Hiflory cf the Fji-

milies of Gordon and Sutherland^ fays, Sthat about the

Tear 800, Charles the Great conquered Britanny, by his

High Confiahle the Duke de Gordoun, a?id that he

brotight the Princes of that Cou72try^ which he had con^

quered^ Prifoners to Aix la Chapel, where the King
then refidedi The Hiftory ofthe Conftables 0IFrance^

printed at Paris^ Anno 1658, tells us, 'ithat Gordo.un

de Beuland, Son to Emerie de Beuland^ was Co7u

fiahle of France in the Reign of Lewis Debonair,

Anno 820. The forecited Author Gordonfon fsLysj

^hat when he wrote ^ there was a Vifcount de Gordoun
in France, who derived his Pedigree from that Duke
de Gordoun j and faid^ That they had a Tradition^

that they originally came from a City in Macedonia
caUed Gordonia. Of which Town Siephanus makes
Mention in his Book de urhibus^ as does Ptolemy in

his Geographicks , and to this Day there is a Vifeounfc

ds Gordom In France,

A % Mr.
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Mr. Robert Gordon oi'Stralocb^in his Hiftoryofthe

Gordo7tSy fays, 2l?^^ Colonel John Gordon (w^o w^j
c;i'^ cf tbofe who killed General Vohlein) told him^

^biit he was intimately acquainted with feveral

Gentlemen of that Name in lyxoX^who inhabited that

Country about the Foot of the Alps, and that they af-

firmed they originally came from that City in Macedo-
nia j and that it was from thence that all thofe in

France or Britain came^ who are of that Naine»

Sed qnis rem tarn veterem^ &c. In prifcis rebus veri^

tas non ad unguem qucerenda efi^ fays Diodorus Si-*

cuius.

The moft probable Conjeclure^ I can yet find in

that Matter is. That the Gordons came originally

{\'om France into Scotland^ and that before or about

H-^illiam the Conqueror's Time, as did the Bruces^

Baliols^ «Scc. and 'tis not improbable firft into Ejig-

land^ where the firft Scots Gordon might get the Ac-
quaintance of Malcolm III. and come with him to

Scotland. That the Gordons were confiderable in

France.^ is paft all Controverfy : The French and
EnglifJj Hiftorians relate *, That that Richard I. of
England was killed by Bertram de Gordoun, and that

he told Richard he did it to revenge the Death of his

Father Roger, and two of his Brothers^ that had bee7i

killed by him. And Kymer\ Fosdera Angl. put it beyond
all Controverfy, that about that Time there were Men
of very great Gonfideration in France of the Name
oiCiordcn. Fid. Append. N. i.'VBy all which it ap-

pears to me pretty evident. That Ferrerius has been
in aMiftake, when he faid, ^hat the firft Scots Gor-
don took his Name from the Lands given him. If he

had

' *-UAKcrj p. if^. Speed, p. 545, Ann* iio^.
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Had confulted the French and EngliJJo Hiftorians, he
had never fallen into that Miilake, and had rather

faid. That he gave his Name to thefe Lands. But to

Return home ;

What by the barbarous Cruelty of Edward I. of

, England^ and the unaccountable Method that was ta-

ken in the carrying on of our Reformation in ScoU «

land^ the antient Records ofthis Nation were for the

moft part loft, which makes our Hiftory very-defe-

«ftive
\,

fo that I can find nothing remarkable concern-

ing the Family o^Gordon^ from Malcolm III. to Ale*

xander II. his Time. There are to be found feveral

Charters ofDonations in the Chartulary of Kelfo by

different Perfons ofthe Family of (r(?r^o;^5 to that Ab-
bacy ; but none of them having Date, or WitneiTes

Names (except the lafl,) I cannot take upon me
to fix a certain Date to them : But it appears to

me that moft, if not all of them (except the laft) are

anterior to Robert I. I have taken them from th«

Copy of that Chartulary in the Advocates Library,

and infert them in the Appendix, Vid. N. 2, 3, 4, 5,

^j 7? 8, 9? 10, 11, 12; as aifo fome other Colledli-

ons from Rymer^s Foed. Vid. N. 13. Ferrerins fays,

fhat during this Stime it continued^ to itsgreat Praiff

tind Commendation^ 7noft loyal and dutiful to its Prin*

cefs. His Words are, A Malcolmi vera tertii atate

fi.d Alexandri II. Regis tempora^ annos plus minus du-

centos^magna cum laude fletit familia Gordojiiormn.-^^^

ficiofijjima fuis regibus.

I have an old MS. before me, written by one

Zohn Gordon
J
Son to George Gordon of Prony^ that

ys, S!hat the firft Gordon who got the Lands of

Long-Gordon /r£?w^ Malcolm III. his Na^ne was Sir

Adam Gordon, a?2d that he died valiantlyfightw.^ at

A3 the
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the Siege 0/ Anwick, where King Malcolm was killed.

This Ada}7i was fu(:ceeded by his Son Adam^ who alfo

died vahantly fighting againll the Englijh^ in Defence

of his own Lands and the Borders of Scotland^ and

was fucceeded by his Son Robert Gordon of Huntly^

who wui fucceeded by Alexander Gordon of Hnntly j

in w^hofe Time Alexander I. was attacked by fun-

dry Traitors, conveyed into his Bed-chamber in

the Night by the Gentleman of his Bed-cham-

ber : The King flew Six of them and the Chamber-*

lain, the reft fled, and Sir Alexander was fent with a

5arty of chofen Men in Purfuit of them, w'lxh whom
he killed fome of thefe Traitors, and others he

brought Prifoners to the King, who beftowed on him,

as the Reward of his good Service, the Lands of
Stitchel in the Merfe. He had two Sons, Sir IVil^

liam^ and Robert^ who got the Lands ofStitcbel from

his Father, and married the Heirefs of Lochinvar ;

of whom the noble and antient Family oi Kenmure is

defeended.

This Account of that Family is neither full nor

exadl 5 for I find in the Chartulary of Kelfo^ Charta

P^icbardi de Gordon^ Cbarta Alicice de Gordon filled

^bom^^ Cbarta Tbomce junioriSj &c. all which I

have infert in the Appendix. Now all thefe living

in the Time betwixt Malcolm 111, and Robert L he
not mentioning any of them, his Enumeration muft
be very lame and defecftive j and by all Probability

there muft have been more of tliem than thefe men-
tioned by the above-cited MS. from Malcolm IIL to

Robert I. being about 250 Years : For brave Men
(as no Doubt they were) in that Part of the Na-p

tion which they inhabited, did not commonly live to

a great pid Age.
4Uxandet
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Alexander II. lent over to the AfHflance oiLeivis

IX. King o^ France looo Soldiers under the Com-
mand of feveral great Officers, among whom was
* Sir IVilliam Gordon of Huntly. He died in 4*
frica in that Expedition. But before he went a-p

broad, not having Children, he difpofed ofhis Eftate,

appointing his fecond Brother Jdam to fucceed

him, and to his younger Brother Robert he gave the

Lands of Stitchel^ who married a Lady in Galloway

that was an Heirefs, by whom he got confiderable

Lands, and of him is Hneally defcended that noble

and loyal Family of Kenmure, 4dam^ the Brother

of Sir WiUiam^ lived but a few Years after him ^ he
died peaceably at home, and w^as fucceeded by his

Son

Sir Adam Gordon.

WHich Adam was concerned in the Barons Wars
in England^ againft Hejiry III. and his Son Ed^

ward I. After the Battle dlEvijham^Somerfet-^irt was
invaded by a great Number oiWelJhmen^ commanded
by one Sir Wtlltam Berklay^ w^ho after having wafted
much of the Country, approached to the Gaftle of
Dumfyre^ and encamped at a Place called Mtmhered.

But Adam Gordon Captain of the Caftle, oppofed him-
felf to them, and overthrew them with a great

Slaughter, where moft of'them were killed, and the

reft, with their Captain, were drowned in the Flight.

The Supplement of Matthew Paris calls this Man Sir

Adam Gordon^ and fays, fhat hefought a fingle Qom^
bate with Edward then Prince of Wales, and after-

ward Edward I. of England. On this Occafion Sir

Adam being on th(j Barons Part in that War, and a

A 4 Man
* Siraltch,



Man ofgreat Courage, had always with him a Band
of^ very refolute Soldiers, and being encamped be«

twixt Fernam Caftle and the Village o{ Anlton^ the

Report of his Valour and Courage daily increafmg,

the Fame thereof came to Prince Edward's Ears,

who thereupon defired to try his Fortune with him,

and fo marched with a ftrong Company againft him.

Sir Adam^ with equal Courage, made himfelf ready

to meet him, and advancing before the reft of his

Company, was efpied by Prince Edward^ who there-

upon commanded his Men to ftand, and not to in-

terrupt their Combate Hand to Hand, which pre-

fently enfued, and continued long with uncertain Vi-?

fbory 3 neither of them yielding to the other, till at

laft the Prince being much delighted with the Cou^
rage of Sir Adain^ while fighting, he perfwades him
to yield to him, and that he would forgive him what
was paft, and very much advance his Fortune I to

which (he dreading the Weaknefs of his own Fa^

ftion then almoft overthrown) yielded, fubmitting

himfelf to the Prince, who very honourably received

and rewarded him. Daniel^ the Englijh Hiftorian,

mentions this amongft the very firft and greateft of
that Prince's Acflions.

This Adam Gordon lived in the Time of King Ko-^

hert I. but by Rymer's Fosd, it would appear that at

firft he fided with the Baliol : But perceiving what
unworthy Steps he was making to bring his native

Country under the Servitude of a foreign Nation, he
changed Sides, and hearg[ly joined with the Bruce, to

free his Nation from the Tyranny and Slavery of the

King of £;?^/^;^^,which the Baliol and his Accomplices
had tamely and ftiamefully fubmitted to. And K. Robert

v-^hoby long Experience well underftood the Value of

martial
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rtnartial and brave Men, did favour him much , and
in Token of the Efteemhe had for him, dignified him
with the Order of Knighthood, a Prerogative in

thofe Times granted to none but thofe who had
fignalized theiiiValour in Feats ofArms , and not, as

now, given to mean and daftardly Spirits for Money. •

While the Cummings^ a powerful and numerous
Tribe, and clofe Adherers to the Baliol^ were op-

pofing King Robert with open Arms ^ Sir Adam Gor^

don accompanies him to the North o^Scotland^ where
the Cimmmgs were moil flrong, and at a Place cal-

led now Sliach^ near the little River of Bogie^ did

bravely defend the King (who by reafon of his Sick-

nefs, was then carried in a Litter to the Field) and
drove away the Rebels j who yet made Head again

with all the Forces they could get together, and
llrongly encamped themfelves on the Hill of Bar-^

ra^ where the Veftiges of their Trenches are yet

to be ktn. King Koh&irt ftill followed them, attend-

ed by Sir Adam Gordon^ and pitched his Camp at a

little Town called Inverurie^ about a Mile and a half

from his Enemy's Camp , from whence, tho' not yet

recovered of his Health, he marched, attacked them
in their Camp, forced their Trenches, and obtained

fo complete a Vi<5lory over them, that they never
thereafter were able to appear in Arms againft him
in the open Field.

In Recompence of this good Service, and to enable
him to perform the like, or more afterwards, the
King bellowed on him' the^ large and fertile Lord-
(hip of Strahogie^Qdn the two Rivers oi Dovern and
Bogie j from the lafl of which it takes its Name)
fallen now into the King's Hands, by the Forfeiture

q£ David Qmwg, QoXlti David de Srrahgie. This
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Donation is mentioned in the Confirmation of the

fame, by David the Son, and SuccefTor of King Ro-
bert^ and by Kohert II. his Grandfon by Marjory

Bruce his eldefl: Daughter, as I /hall obferve after-'

wards. In the fe Lands, of Strabogie^dld Sir Jdain

fix his Refidence, and obtained from (^) the Parlia*

nient holden at Perth^ Anno 1311, That this his

new Inheritance fhould be called Hnntly^ as it is cal-

led in Writings and publick Inftruments, altho^^ a-^

mongft the Vulgar it retains the old Name of Sfra^

hogie. Sir Jdam died ioon thereafter, Juno 1^12-,

after whofe Death, his Lady built the Chapel of
Huntly in the Merje^ where his PredecefTor kill'd the

wild Bear. Sir Kohert Gordon in his MS, Hiftory fays.

That Sir Adam Gordon afTifted Sir William IVallace^

as long as he lived ^ as did a very valiant Man, ^ohn
Gordon^ in all Wallace^ moft dangerous Exploits. He
was natural Son to Sir John Gordon of Stitchel^ and

was made by Wallace Captain of Wigtoun 5 and of
him are defcended the Gordons who dwell about that

Place. Sir Adam left three Sons behind him, Alex^.

ander^ Kohert and John^ and was fucceeded by the

eldeft of them

Alexander Gordon of Huntly.

ALEXANDER fucceeded him not only in

his Inheritance, but alfo in his Martial

Courage and Prudence, in which he had been

carefully educated by his Father, and of which
he gave a fignal Proof two Years thereafter at that

famous Battle of Bannockhurn^ fought upon this Oc-
cafion. After the Death of Edward I. of England,

King

{a) BHrnet\ MS, Hift, Venes D. Gordon pag, 54.
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King Robert of Scotland made many Incurfions into

England^ and ravaged and plundered the whole

North of it, as far as Tork^ carrying off always much
Plunderjand many Prifoners^ and now he was befieg-

ing the Caftle of Stirling^ by his Brother Prince Ed^

w^rijdefended by^hat valiant KnightP^/7/^ Motihray^

which he had condefcended to furrender, if not re-

lieved by an appointed Time. Therefore, to revenge

the ^femages done by King Robert in England^ and

to raife the Siege of that Caftle, King Edward raifed

Si very numerous Army, compofed not only of En-

gliJJ^^ but alfo of many Strangers, from Ireland^ Hol^

iand^ Zeland^ Brabant^ Flanders^ Picardie and Bui-

kigjie^ (^) Gafconie^ Kormandie and Aqiiitaine^ who
brought their Wives and Families along with them,

being promifed great Riches and PofTeffions in Scot"

land-^ and to thefe not a few perfidious -ky^^/J, yet ad-

hering to the Intereft of England^ did join , fo that

our (?) Scots Hiftorians make this Army to confift

of no fewer than 150000 Foot, and -as many Hone.
The Englijh Hiftorians will not allow that Army to

be fo numerous, and make them only to be 1 00000,
but allow King jR-o^^r^'s Army fcarce to be 30000.
Baker (jT) fays. That the Englijh Army confifted of

Men fitter for the Court than the Camp. Many
Men and great Bravery, fitter to take Spoils, than

make Spoils. (^) Sped fays, 'l!hey feem d rather to

he going to a Wedding than a Battle^ having adorn''

d

themfelves with all Sorts of Richesy Gold and Silver,

In the Scots Army there were few or no Horfe , and

there^

(a) The Battle o£ Bammkburn, (b) Lejly, pag. iji. B(?eth. pag,

31J. (0 ^aker, pag. iii. {d) $^ced, pag. ^71,

».»
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therefoi'e that valiant Princejthat he might not be o-

verpowered by the EngliJIj Cavalry that were fo nu-

merous, caufed, in the Silence of the Night, dig

Ditches betwixt the Armies^andftuck in them Spikes

o^ Timber, fharpried at the End, of about three Foot

long, covering them llightly over%ith Twigs and

Turf, fo that the Foot might eafily pafs over. The
EngliJIj Army thinking themfelves fure of a Viiflory,

fpent the whole Night before the Battle in Drinking

and Revelling , but the Scots fpent it in their Devo-
tions, and making due Preparations for the Work of

the next Day.

The EngliJlj Cavalry advancing in a great Body
to attack the Scots^ fell into the Ditches prepared for

them, which put them into utter Confufion, and

much difordered their whole Army, and King Robert

foon perceiving it, immediately attacked them vigo-

roufly, with the whole Strength of the Scots Army,
which they not being able to withftand, took them-

ft»es to Flight. This was the greatefb Battle ever

fought in Britain. The Scots Hiftorians fay, there

were 50000 common Soldiers killed, befides Noble-

men, and Gentlemen of Note. The EngliJJj Hifto-

rians, acknowledge the Slaughter to have been very

great.

The Earl of Glochefier^ who had Ihown much Va-
lour that Day, was kill'd (^), as was the Lord
Manle^ the Lord Clifford^ the Lord ^iptock^ Lord
William Marjhal^ Sir Giles^ Tie Argenton^ and 700
Knights and Efquires. There were taken Prifon-

€rs Hnmfrey de Bohun^ Earl o^ Hereford, thereaf-

ter exchanged for King Robert's Queen, Jobji Sea^-

grave

{d) Sir Fjchard Saktr^ pag. in.
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grave

^ John Clavermgham^ William Latimer^ Sir

George mrthhrook^ Bearer of the King's Shield. The
King was purfued as far as Dimhar^ where he and
fome with him, got Fifher-boats, and in them efcaped
to Berwick. This Battle was fought June the 24th,
Anno 1 3 14. and gave King Robert intire and peace-
able PofTeftion of his Kingdom, the EngliJJj hereafter

never being able to give him much Trouble. y
Anno 1 3 1 85 Alexander Gordon of HuntIf and Stra^

bogie (jo)^ made an Inroad into England., and defeated
Uhomas Gray^ Oii'pi^mo^ Norbam C2i^\ii. y

Anno 1323 C^), King Ed'ward invaded Scotland^

and fpoiled the Monafteries ofMelrofs andDryburgb^
and burnt the adjacent Country, and returned to £;/-

glandj and was foon followed by King Robert^ who
burnt and fpoiled all the Country to Tork ; and there
getting Intelligence that King£^Z£;^ri was incamped
at the Abbay of Bighland^ he marched forward,
and fiercely attacking them there, put them all to
Flight, King Edward fcarcely efcaping. The E%
of Richmond was taken Prifoner, and many kiP-

led. The King's Treafure and Furniture of War
were taken. King Robert ftaid in England a Month,
and four Days,and returned with a noble Vidlory, and
great Spoil. And fix Years thereafter, Anno'i 7,2^

y

having intirely freed his Country from Englijh Ufur-
pation, and fettled it in Peace, being broke with the

Toils of War and old Age, he died, and was buried

at Dumfermling. He was certainly the greateft

Captain of his Time : He was bold as a Lyon, and
warry as a Fox. No crofs Accident broke his Spirit

(0- 'Tis reported of him, That he was Twelve
Times

(4) GordonJioTii MS. (b) Idtm, (c) Lejly, pag. ajtf.
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Times beat by the Englijh^ before he had any profpe^

rous Aiftion with them. He was refolved either to

facrifice his Life for his Country, or recover its an-

cient Honour and Liberty, which at laft he, to his

great Honour and Glory, efTeftually did, and left it

in Peace to his young Son
David, SL Child about Eight Years of Age, to

whom he left as Guardian and Governor of the Coun-
try Thomas Buindolph Earl of Murray, 2i Man of Angu-

lar Prudence iind Valour, whom the King o^Englajid

looking upon as great Stop to his Deiigns upon
Scotland, caufes take out of the Way by flow Poyfon,

adminiflred by an Englijlo Monk {a), that pretended

to be a Phyiician, Anjto 1 3 3 1.

After him the Earls of March and Mar are made
Governoursj under whofe Adminiftration Edward
Baliol Son to/John Baliol comes from England with

8000 Men, anH being joined with tbofe who adhered

to 'him in Scotland, furprifed and defeated the Earl o£
Mar at Duplin, Auguft 3. Anno 1332, where the

Earl with many others were kill'd ; and to whom
fucceeded as Governour Andrew Murray, Lord
Botb'well,and Sifter's Son to King Rohrt,nndGr whofe
Adminiftration Edward Baliol is furprifed and defeat-

ed by "John Randolph Earl of Murray, and Archhald

Douglas, Brother to the brave Sir James Douglas, at

Moffat in Annandale, and forced to fly ha)f%?3ffed -to

Roxburgh, on the firft Horfe he could get, without

Sadie or Bridle , whither the Governour comings and
fighting the Englijh, they fly into the Caftle : But he
purfuing them too far, is made Prifoner, and Arcb^
bald Douglas is appointed to fupply his Place.

tn

{a) Lejl-j^ pag. ijp. "Boeth, pag. 51 a.
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In the mean Time the King of England^ Edward
III. befieges Berivick by Sea and Land, and Alexan^

der Seaton defends the fame with great Courage for

three Months, until his Men and Provifions were ^o

diminifhed, that he could not hold out much longer

;

wherefore he capitulates with the EnglijJj to render

the Town, if the Siege were not raifed in Sixteen

Days 5 and, for Pledges, gives them his eldefb Son
^homas^ another of his Sons Alexafider^ being before

in a Salley, made Prifoner by them , but they hear-

ing that Douglas was preparing to enter England with

.

an Army ^ and Douglas hearing of the Capitulation,

changing his Refolution, comes to oblige them to raife

the Siege, before the Days of Capitulation were ex-

pired. They fend a Herauld to the Governour, de-

firing him to render the Town, otherwife they would
incontinently hang his two Sons before his Eyes.

Here was a fharp Confli6l in his Soul betwixt Pity

towards his Sons, and Piety towards his Country, in

which the latter prevails, his Lady their Alother
efpecially perfwading him thereto, reprefenting to

him his Loyalty to his Prince, his Love to his Coun-
try, and the Honour of their moft noble Family,

more Children remaining beiides thefe two, and them-
felves not fo aged but they might procreate more
Children , and tho' thefe two fliould now efcape

Death, yet fhortly they muft die, either through
Accident or Age , but if the Honour of the Family
oiSeaton were ftained, it could not be blotted out in

after-Times, but would rub Infamy on their innocent

Pofterity. That ihe had often heard from the Dif-

courfes of the wifeft Men, the Praifes of thofe who
had facrificed tliemfelves and their Children for the

Good and Prefervation of their Country ^ but he

would
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would betray his Country, if he ihould rendet up
the Town intruded to him y and even when he had
done it, he could not afTure himfelf of the Safety of
his Children j for how could he hope that the Ty-
rant, w^ho broke his Faith now, would ftand to his

Promife afterwards. Wherefore fhe conjured him not

to purchafe a fmall and uncertain Advantage at fo

dear a Rate as certain and perpetual Infamy. With
this Difcourfe, finding her Husband fomewhat com-
forted, fhe takes him afide, w^here he might not with
his Eyes behold the cruel Murder of his beloved
Children C^), the precious Sacrifices of his and her

not to be paralleled Loyalty, but the evcrlafting Mo-
numents of King Edward's Perjury and Cruelty^

the Time of the Surrender .not being yet come, faid

to be abhorred even by mofl of his own People a-

bout him. I have been the fuller on this memorable
Story, which furpalTes all that can be found recorded
either by Greek or Roman Hiftorians, of the moft ce-

lebrated of their Heroes, becaufe from that noble

Hero (and if poffible) more noble Heroine, is de-
fcended that noble and illuftrious Family of Gordofi^

whofe Hiftory I'm now writing, and who to this

Day (for whatever I could learn) have gone on in

an uninterrupted Trad: of Loyalty, always venturing

their Lives and Fortunes for their King and Coun-'

try, and not a few of them dying for the fame, as the
Sequel of this Hiftory will make appear.

This was done almoft in Sight of Douglas and
the Scots Army, who refolve contrary to the Ad-
vice of the Nobility, (which was to have entered
Eiigland^ and wafte the Country, to draw the Englijb

from

{a) LeJIy,^ag. 140. Boeth.^17. Cordotijletm MS.Bnrnef'^ MS. ^Z»

i
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from the Siege) to give them Battle, in which Army
p^thQScots^ Gordonfton^ fays C^), i:'hat Alexander
Gordon o/Huntly diid Strabogie, and his two Sons^

Adam a72d William, accompanied with Alexander
Lindfay, led the fecond Battle. Boethius fays C^),
'I'hat the fecond Battle was led hy Alexander Lindfay^

Gccompanied by Alexander Gordon. Douglas^ eager

for Battle, puts his Army in Order, and iland^s fo for

•fome Time^ but finding the Englifi tenacious of the

Advantage of the Ground, he caufes the Scots td

march ftraight up the Hill towards them : Which
fudden and rafh Refolution could not mifs to be at?*

tended with, bad Suecefs , for the Engli/by with

Showers of Darts and Stones, made great ^ Slaughter

on them, climbing up .the Hill, and rullied, fo

thick upon them when they came near, that they

hurried them down again with a great Slaughterj^

fome fay of lo, others of 14000, among whom
was Douglas the General,;, the Earls of Rofs^ Suthef"

iand^ Carricky Athol^ Lenox^ Mo72teith^ &c. Amongft
the Prifoners were ^\v IVilliamKeith^ who had per-

fwaded the General to fight. Sir WilliamDouglas^ Sir

Alexander Graham^ and many others, who werej" all

of them that were not concealed by the Soldiers^-

killed the next Day by King Ed-ward\ Order. This
Battle was fought on HalidonhiU^ July 19. Annd

1333, which obliged the brave Sir Alexander Seaton

to render the Town of Berwick to the Englijh ; and
brought King David's Affairs fo low, that thofe who
continued loyal, were forced to lurk in the Woodsf
and Mountains, and hirnfelf and his Queen are con-^

B veyeci

(4) MS« Hift. (h) B^ctho pag^, |ig.
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veycd to France-, by Malcolm Fleming of Cumher^

naiUd^ and only Four confiderable Caftles kept

out agiiiiift Baliol and the Englijh, viz. Dumbarton
L^chlevin^ Kildrumy and Urqahart.

The lL2iX\ oi Athol being reconciled to the King
of England, that he might ihew himfelf the more
zeiilous in his Intereft, marched North with a con-

fiderable Army-, and befieged the Caftle of Kildrumie,

which he invefted and attacked with great Violence -,

'

but hearing that the Earl of March, Lord A?2drew

Murray, Sir IVilliam Douglas, Sir Alexander Gordon

with others, were marching to its Relief, he raifes

the Seige in Order to fight them Both Armies

joined Battle in the Vortf^: of Kilblain, near the Ri-

ver of Dee ; and fuch an Encounter happened, as was

to be expcdled betwixt old Friends newly become
Enemies. It was inexpreflibly fierce , but the Match
was unequal, for the Englijh were in Number 3000
effetSlive Menjand the -^^0^5 but 11 00 , and therefore

were like to be enveloped and cut off, when Sir "John

Craig, the Captain of Kildrumy, came in to their

Afliftance with 300 frefh Men, and, falling fud-

denly on the Back of the Enemy, with a hideous

Clamour, foon put them in Diforder, fo as all of

them fled from their (/^) Cheiftain, except 13,

who were refolved to die with him : But whatever

may be in that, 'tis agreed by all, that Athol a61ed

the Part of a brave and refolute Man^ and, feeing

the Battle loft, and being refolved not to fall alive

in the Hands of his Flnemies, from whom he had no
Reafon to expeft Mercy, in refpeifl of his fo reitera-

ted Perfidioufnefs, ruflied in v/ith a Company of the

ilouteft young Men about himjintp thethickeft of the

Enemies

(^) Walfinghaui, pag, 415.
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nemies, and is there killed Qa^ by the Hand of .Sir

Alexa72der Gordon. This Battle was fought, Aujig

13365 and had two Effedls j Firft^ It reduced to the

King's Obedience all the North of Scotland 3 and
next^ as Dr. Ahercromhy^ in his very exa6l Hiftorv^

obferves, it-^xtinguiflied the Name of Strabogie^ of
which he fays the Earl of A^hol was ^ and 1 think

with very good Authority, tho' contradicftory to the

Current of all our *5to5 Hiftorians before him, who
calls the Earl q{ Athol^David Cuming and not David
Strabogie. I have before me juft now a Manufcript
Hilfory of the Ij^amily of Gordon^ writ long before

Dr. Abercromhy^ which calls him Strabogie.

• The Year following, >f;/;;o 1337, the EngliJJj lar

-

Siege to Dtinhar Caille, kept by the Countefs of
March (b^. This Seige not having the defired E^-

fe6t fo foon as w^as expelled, two little Armies are

fent from England to Baltol\ Affiilance, one under

the Command 0I Montford^ and the other condu6^ed

by Richard Talbot. Againft Montford^ went Robert

Gordon^ Brother to Sir Alexander Gcrdon^ of Hiintiy

and Strabogie^ and Laurence Frefton^ with a good Par-

ty of brave and refolute Men. They entirely routed

Montford^ and killed himfelf and moft of his Men,
Stalbot with the other Army had no better Succefs^

being defeated by the brave Sir William Keith^ An--

ceftor to the noble and antient Family of MariJJjal^

and taken Prifoner.

Anno 1339, Robert^ High Stewart 0^ Scotland^

afterward Robert the fecond King of Scotland of
that Name, being made fole Governour, after thei

B 2 Death
^1 .PPM 11 imma^^i^miiii^mmm^m^mm^t m i. . l^«- ^i— i i i i— i

-^^ », -i «

(a) Boeth. Fi 331. Abcrcromby, Tom. i. pag. 5I. Gordoriftoh'*

ls4S. Straloch. MS. Burnet's MS. page 4z. {b) Bo?ch. 5ji«^
^ercromby 70^
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Death of Andrew Murray^ Lord Bothwel^ thought

fit to inviron Perth with a regular Siege (^) j and

becaufe it had a numerous Garrifon, andftrong Wails,

he got together a confiderable Army, which he di--

vided into four great Bodies. The Command of the

firft he took to himfelf, and appointed for his Lieu-

tenants {hy Boeth. call'd Legati') John Gordon^ Bro-

ther to Sir Alexander Gordon^ William Hay^ William

Keith and Thomas Strachan Knights (^). The fe-

cond he committed to the Condudl of Patrick Earl

of March j the Third to William Earl q£ Rofs ; and

the Fourth to Maurice Alouhray Lord of Clydfdale,

They were all brave Officers, and did all they could

in their feveral Pofls : But notwithftanding, the

Town and Garrifon were fo flrong, that after Six:

Weeks fpent in continual A<5lion5 to the much grea-

ter Lofs of the Befiegers than the Befieged, they

were about to decamp, when Sir William Douglafs

arrived in the River of ^ay^ with a Recruit from
France^ of Men, and Abundance of warlike Stores,

under the Command of two expert Captains, Gyles

de la Hois^ and John de Breyfe. Tho' both Captains

and Soldiers a(^ted very bravely, yet the Town ne^

ver offered to furrender, until the Earl of Kofs hav-

ing found Means to divert the Water from the

folTee, had advanced to the very Foot of the Walls,

then the Governour Sir Thomas Uchtred thought fit

to furrender after a Siege of four Months.

July I2th, Anno 11^2.^ K.l"g -D^z^/W, then about

21 Years of Age arrived from France fafe at Inver-

lervy in the Mearns^ with his Royal Retinue, a-

mongft whom was his Queen Jean^ John Randolph

Eari

(a) Boeth. f. 555, (^) Aber. pag. 74.

i
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Earl of Murray, and Sir Malcolm Fleming of Cum*
hernauld. He was received with inexpreiliblc Joy
of all the Nation, and in Triumph conducted

to Perth, where he had the Pieafure to fee hinfeif

attended by ail in his Kingdom that were either of

Worth or Wealth. He received them with much
Affe<5lionj and exprefTed fo tender a Concern for their

Sufferings, that they thought they neither had, nor

could fuffer too much for fo affeftionate a Prince.

He did not put them off with bare Compliments,

but immediately called for a Catalogue of fuch as had
loft their Lives at Duplin, Halidonhill, and other-

wife, or had been deprived of their Fortunes, or had

in any Manner of Way fignalized their Loyalty ^ and

afterwards rewarded all of them according to their

own or Parents Merits. He6ior Boece talks of one

of his Anceftors, that by the King's Favour was mar-?

ried to the Heirefs of Balbride, becaufe his Father

was killed at the Battle of Dupline. I wifli all his

Succeflbrs had followed his noble and generous Ex-
ample. It feems his Counfellors did not advife him,

as one of his Succeflbrs was, on the like Occafion, ad-

vifed to beftow his Favours on his Enemies, thereby

to gain them , for his Friends would ftill continue to

be fo. Which pernicious Advice that Prince too

much followed (which I'm affraid has done no Good
to his Succeflbrs, tho' I'm hopeful they will never

follow any fuch Advice, if given them.) Virtue, I ac-

knowledge carries a Reward along in its Bofom,
yet when 'tis rewarded and taken Notice of, that

raifes a generous Ambition in every Man to be brave

and loyal. And, on the contrary, now in this dege-

nerate Age, there are not a few, who fufpeding, that

tbo* they would venture never fp much for their

B 3 King
y



King and Country, yet they may come to be ne-'

gle6ted 5 and thofe who have afted the quite contrary

PartjCarrciTjd and rewarded : And this Kind of Rea-

foning have I often been Witnefs to, and I have as

often obferved it make a great many (otherwife well

inclined) very cool and indifferent, and not fo fore-

ward, as Honour and Loyalty Ihould have obhged

them, to venture their Lives and Fortunes in their

King and Country's Service. I never indeed could

go into their Way of thinking j for every Man, in

my Opinion, is bound by the Laws of G O D and Na-
ture to do his Duty, and venture his Life, when the

Good of his Country calls for it j and, tho' he fhould

mifs a temporal Reward, yet, if his Sins does not

hinder, he is fure of an Eternal. Notwithftanding

all which, GOD has promifed both temporal and
eternal Rewards to encourage Mankind to be ver-

tuoCs j and the bravell: of Princes- always bellowed
fuitable Rewards and Honours on brave and loyal

Men 'y for they found there was nothing furer than
that Virtus landata crefcit. And
King David was foon fenfible of the Advantage

Jie reaped by his fo generoufly rewarding the Ser-
vices of his brave and loyal Subjeds, for being refol-

ved to invade E'i7gland^ to be revenged on King Ed^
Tvardy for the Barbarities he had committed in the
many Incurfions he had made upon Scotland^ he
iffued forth his Summons to all his loyal Subje<flSj

Friends and Allies, to attend him at Perth^ on a pre-
fixt Day, with their beft Horfes, Men and Arms.
He was immediately obeyed with the greatefl: Alacrity.
The Earl of Orkney came to him with a great many
Lords and Knights from Swede?j^ Norway^ and
Pemnai'k 3 fo that in a ihort Time he was at the

Head
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Head of an Army (as Froifart fays) of about 6000 o
Foot, and 13000 Horfe : A prodigious Army indeed

for Scotland to raife, which had been fo often over-
run and wafted of late by England-^ but by that \\t

may know what a King of Scotland can do in Per-
fon^when belo^xd of his Subjects. With this Army
did he invade England^ as far as Durham^ which he
(00k by AlTauIt, kill'd moft of its Inhabitants, an(|

gave the Plunder of the Town to his Soldiers , and
having wafted the whole Countrv, returned with a

great Booty, in Honour and Safety to his own Coun-
try. After which a Truce was agreed to betwixt the

Scots and Efiglijh ^ but in thofe Times, thefe Truces
were not very punctually obferved.

I have faid. That in the Year 1342, King David
returned from France , and, according to Boece (^)
and others. Six Years thereafter, but four Years on-

ly according to Ahercromhy (b\ who is much m.orc

exa6l in his Chronology ^ for I muft acknowledge
Boece^ Buchanan^ and others of our ancient Hiftori-

ans, fell into many Miftakes of that Kind, by their

not exa^ly looking into, and comparing the Dates
of our ancient Records. I fay then, That A^ino

1 346, King David having invaded England^ fought

unfortunately the Battle ofDurbam^ contrary to the

Advice of the beft of his Officers. He was then
young, was a brave and forward Prince, and was
pufh'd on by the French^ in Order to bring King Ed^
ward out of France^ who was at that Time vifto-

rious there. In this Battle, tho' the King did Won-
.ders, afting the Part ofa valiant Soldier in fighting,

and of an expert Captain in often rallying his Men,
who were alhamed to leave fo brave a Mafter, yec

B 4 was

(^) Boece, f. 357. (&) Aber. pag. ^7.
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vas be there unfortunately made Prifoner, by onp
Copland^ a Gentleman of Northimherland^ but not till

after the Slaughter of a great many of the Nobility

^nd chief Captains of his Army, ampngft whom was
Sir Alexander Go rdo72 oi: Himtly and Strahogie^ who
fo often before had fought valiantly and fortunately

againfl: the Enemies of his King and Country, and
riow fpends the laftDrop of his Blood, and dies ho-

nourably fighting for the fame , Duke eft pro patria

mori. fie had behaved gallantly at the Battle of
Bannockburn^ and com.manded the fecond Battle of
the Scots Army at Halidonhill ( as fays Qordonftony

and in many other Engagements : And at this laft

Battle his Son IViHiam was killed, valiantly ailifting

his Father and Brother. He calls Sir Alexander a

very valiant and curagious Gentleman. Ahercromhy,

fives a long Lift of the moft confpicuous of thofe

illed in that Battle, to whom I refer my Reader.
Sometime after the Battle of i)/^ri?^;^. Anno 1348,

a Party of the Scots Nobility having defeated a con-
fiderable Body of the EngUjlj at Norham^ they re-^

folve to attempt the Town of Berwick^ and accor^
dingly they aifault and take it, not without a confi'

derable Slaughter of their own Party 3 among
whom was John Gordon^ Brother to Sir Alexander,
Some Time after this was Y^m^John o^ France taken
by the EngliJJj C^),at the Battle of Poitiers^ in which
Battle Gordonfton fays, was Robert Gordon^ the other
Brother of Sir ^/^.v.7;i:i^r3' killed j but Ferrerius. and
iStraloch fay. That RoZ'^r^ (the Brother) died in his

^

Bed before that Time, and that x.\i\^Kohert^ who was
killed at Poitiers^ was Son, and not Brother to Sir

A •
•

.

• • Alexandet

L*) AbercfTomby Vol. 7.. pag. lu.
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Alexander ^ To whom fucceeded his Son Adam Gor^

doUy who lived but ihort Time thereafter, and died

Amio i^$i.

Sir John Gordon.

TO him fucceeded his Brother Sir John Gordon^

to whom King David gives a Charter confirm-

ing the Donation, made by his Father King Robert

tp Adam Gordon^ Grandfather to this Sir Jobi^^ of

the Lands of Strahogie : Which Charter is of the

Date, at St. Andrews^ March 20. the 28. of his Reign,

Anno 1358, [F/W. Append. N. 14.] the Year after D^-
vid returned from his Eleven Years Imprifonment,

leaving given Twenty Hoftages for his Ranfom,
which was 1 00000 Merks Sterling^ payable in Ten
Years.

The King alfo beflowed on this Sir John Gordon.

(and probably) at this Time, the Lands and Foreft

of Enzie and Boyne^ and granted him a Charter of

the fame : But .in the Time of King James IV. a

Part of the Palace o^ Holy-rood-houfe being burnt by a

cafual Fire, in which Alexander then Earl of Hnntly

rcfided 3 that Charter, and no Doubt feveral others

of the ancient Papers of that Noble Family, were
loft. But that the Earl of Huntly might fuffer no
Prejudice thereby, that King gave to him a Letter of

Declaration, ihewing, ^hat he had feen^ read and

nnderftcod the forefaid Charter^ whereby thefe Fore-

Jiries were granted to the Earl o/Huntly'j Predecef-

for by King David Bruce, and erecied into one free

Barony. This Declaration bears Date at Edinburgh^

April 17. 1506, Anno Regni 18, and has. the Great

Seal appended to ic. Vid. Append. N. 15.

The



The fame Year the Truce, which had been agreed

on for Fourteen Years betwixt the Scots and Englijb^

is violated by the latter, in their killing a Friend of

the Earl of March's in a Market at Roxburgh. He
craving the Author of the Slaughter to be delivered

to him, or puniihed by the EngliJJj Warden, accord-

ing to the Border-Law^s ^ and getting no Satisfaction

of his Demands, conceals his Anger and Purpofe of

Revenge, till the next Year, that the fame Occafion

of the Market fhould recur : And in the mean Time
providing fecretly a Company of well armed Men,
comes fuddenly on the little Town o't Koxbnrgb^ kills

all that were able to carry Arms, burns the Town,
and returns with much Spoil. The EngUjlo^ to re-

venge this Slaughter, waftes and deflroys with the

like Fury, the Lands of Sir John Gordon^ carrying

from thence a great Prey. Whereupon he affembling

all the Men he could, enters England^ deftroys with

Fire and Sword w^herever he came, and returns with

much Booty- (^) j but in returning, is encountred by

*John Lilburne^ with a Party far fupernumerary to his.

Fight he muft, for fhun it he could not. The Fight

was fierce and eager. Sir Johjz was five Times re-

pulfed, and as often regained his Ground. In end.

Victory falls to Sir John Gordon Qb^, Many of the
Englrjh were killed , Lilbiirne andfomeofhis Friends

were made Prifoners, and brought into Scotland.

To rub ofi' this Affront, Piercy Earl of Northmn-
berland comes over the Border with 7000 Men, and
encamps at Dims. The Clowns and Shepherds make
in the Night fuch a Noife, with wooden and other
Inftruments they ufed to driye away the wild Beafls

from

(4) Bocth. .id An. 157;?. lib. i^fol.ji^. {h) Burnet's MS. p. 4^.
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from their Corn, that Piercy^s Horfes, frighted

therewith, broke all that tied them , and running,

difperfed through the Fields, became a Prey to the

Country People, and his Army, expefting every
Hour of the Night to be aflaulted by the Scots^ Day--
light difcovering to them the Illufion, with Precipi-

tation they retire home on their Foot, leaving all their

Baggage behind them.

The fame Day Thomas Mnfgrave Governor of
Berwick^ iifuing out with fome of his Troops to the

Allillance of Fiercy^ falls into an Ambufh laid for

him by Sir John Gordon Qa) ^ and having loft many of
his Men, is by him defeated and made Prifoner^ with
what remained of them. Sir John thinking this a fit

Occafion to furprife Berwick^ alHiults it in the Night
with Six of his braveft Men, and a few others, and
makes himfelf Mafter of it : But not being able to

keep it, the EngliJJj recover it with the fame Facili-

ty. Biicba?7an (Jb^^ a declared Enemy to the Fami-
lyW Gordon^ calls this Sir "John Equiiem illuftrem.

This Sir John got fi-om Robert II. a new Confir-

mation of the Lands of Strahogie^ dated at Perth^

"June loi 1377: In which Charter, Mention is made
of a firft and fecond Forfeiture of David Cuming j

Ke is there called David de Strahogie^ and that he
was forfeited at the Time of his Death. Buchanan
relates, that David Cuming (as he calls him) Earl of
Athole kill'd at Kilhlain (by Ahercromhy called Da^
vid Strahogie'^ by Alexander Gordon of Huntly^ was
likewife twice forfeited, being killed in Arms againft

his Prince. 'Tis not improbable that David o'tStra-

logie and David Earl of Athole was one and the

fame

C^) Burnet's MS. p. 47, (^) Buchan. lib. $. p. 30^, J07.
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fame Perfon, and that the Earldom o^Athole was givea

him in Compenfation of his Lofs of Strahogie^ and

for the good Services done by him in alferting Baliol^

Right to the Crown.
In the latter Days o{ Robert II. Anno 13885 King

Richard II. of EngUmd fent an Army into ScoU
land^ which did great Harm in the Merfe. King
Robert^ then at Aberdeen^ getting Intelligence there-

of, allembled two Armies to revenge thefe Injuries,

The one, confjfting of 15000 Men, was conducted by

the Earl o^ F:je the King's Son, the Earls of -M^r

and Sutherland^ with Archibald Douglas Lord of
Galloway. The other, of lefs Number, was com-
manded by the Earls of March^ Douglas^ Crawford
and Murray. The two Armies parting at Jedburgh^

that commanded by the Earl of Fife^ &c. entred
Cumberland^ wafting the Country ail along as they
went, with Fire and Sword. The other commanded
by the Earl of -Dc.v^to, &c. entred by Nortbmnber^
land^ fpoiling and -wafting the fame even to J)urham.
At length the two Armies did join, near to New^
caftle^ looop of their beft Men were choferi out,

under the Command of Sutherland^ Douglas and
Murray.^ wath others of the NobiHty, to try if by any
Means they could make themfelves Mafters o^'New^
cafile^ where the Flower and choifeft Men o^ Tork-

Shire, and all the North of England^ were gathered
together, commanded by the Earl of Northnmber^^
land and his two Sons, Henry (commonly called Hot-^

Jpnr) and Ralph Piercies^ both valiant Gentlemen.
But the Town was fo well defended, that the Scotf-
men were forced to give over the Siege , and they
took their Way homeward, heavily loaded with the

Spoil
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Spoil they had gathered in that Journey, and en-

camped at Otterbur?!^ a good Way from Newcafile.

Piercy having aflembled a great Army, fufficient

(as he thought) to overmatch his Enemies, followed

them in all Hafte. The Night was at hand, and

both might have been well wearied with their La-
bour and Travel at the Siege, the one in Attacking,

and the other in Defending : But they were fo refo-

lute for Fighting, that all this could not flay or hin-

der them from engaging. They prepared them-

felves for the Battle, equal both in Courage, ambiti-

ous Defires and Confidence of Vi6lory. A very

fierce and terrible Fight enfued, wherein the Scots

fo behaved themfelves, that they quite over-

threw the Englijh Army, and put them to Flight

with a very great Slaugliter. But the Number of
the Prifoners very far exceeded that of the Slain.

The brave Earl of Northumberland was there made
Prifoner, with a great many Knights and Gentlemen.
Holinjbed {a) from Froifard^ couitteth the Number
of the Slain to be 1.840, the Wounded 10040, a-

mong whom were Henry Hotfpur and his Brother
Ralph^ both taken by Sir John Keith Marifhal of
Scotland^ as Holinjhed fays : But Le/ly (^) writes,

^hat Hotfpur was taken by the Lord Montgomery
j

and that for his Kanfain he built to him the Houfe

of Pounun, yet pojfeft by hts SuccelTors. He alfo

fays, ^hat the Scots had a greater Number of Prifo^

ners than their own Army amounted to j and therefore

how foon they had difarmed them^ they were obliged to

put them in Fetters. In this both Scots and En^Ufh
Hiflorians agree. That there was never Battle

fought

(4) Holinlhed, p. 250. {h) Lefly, p. iji.
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fought in Britain with greater Courage and more
Obltinacy. Of the Scots were flain, the Earl of
Douglas who commanded in Chief, a very brave and

vahant Captain ; as alfo. Sir Jolm Gordon of Huntly^

a very gallant Gentleman, who treading in the Steps of

his noble PfedecefTor, was killed here in the Service

of his King and Country, as his Father had been be-

fore him. This Battle was fought with Moon-light^

and both Sides were fo eager, that as the Moon
darkn'd, the Battle ilackn'd , and as it ihin'd again,

the Battle was renewed (a). It was fought Augiifi

5. Anno 1388.

About Day-light the Scots Army aflembled them-
{c\\t^ together, and being advertifed by their Spies,

that there was another Army ready to attack them ^

they gathered together 'their Prifoners, whom having

difarmed, they made fwear, ^hat in cafe of a fecond

Engageni67it^ they fhould not ajftft their Countrymen in

^ime of Fight j but even, thd" they floould happen to he

'vanquifloed^ yet they jljould ftiJl continue their Prifo-*

ners. So leaving a fmall Guard to attend them,
(thinking it an execrable Thing to kill Prifoners in

cold Blood,) they addrefl: themfelves to the fecond

Engagement, marching forward with horrible Shout-
ing and Crying, as if they had not been engaged the

Night before. The ^ngliJJjmen hearing the terrible

Noife, and being aftoniihed at the frefh Courage and
Cheariulnefs of the Scots^ on the one hand, and on
the other difcouraged with the Sight of the dead Bo-
dies of their Friends and Countrymen, they turned
their Backs, and retired home. This fecond Army
was commanded by the Bifliop of Durham^ who co-

ming

(a) Bocth. ad hunc annum.
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ming late to Newcaftle^ thought to have overtaken

the Earl of Northumherlmtd^ and aflifled him. The
Scots now having nothing to hinder them, returned

home with much Honour, many Prifoners, and an

exceeding great Booty.
»

Sir Adam Gordon of Huntly.

THIS Sir John Hordon^ who was killed at this

fierce Battle, left a Son, Adam Gordon^ to fuc-

ceed him, and a Daughter, Mary^ married to Ha^
milton of Cadzo. He was married to a Daughter of

Sir lVillia?n Keith^ Marifhal of Scotland. After

this bloody Battle, there was a Trtice entred into by

the Scots and Englijb ^ and King Robert^ broke now
with old Age, died Anno 1390, Kegni 19, Vit<^ 74,
and was fucceeded by his Son Ro^^f III. who during

his Father's Life was John Earl o{ Camck j but be-

caufe John King of France and Johft King of Eng--

land had both of them been unfortunate, he took to

himfelf the Nam.e of Robert^ as a more aufpicious

Name for a King of Scotland^ and was commonly
called Robert John Fernzier. Vid. Append. N. 16.

The moft, if not all our ancient Scots Hiftori-

^ns, have fallen into a moll notorious Blunder con-

cerning this Robert III. (anJ that occafioned by
their inexcufable Negledl in not confulting the an-

cient Records ofthe Nation.) They affirm, ^hat his

Mother Elizabeth Misfir iscas but his Father^s Concur

htne when he was born^ and that Euphame Rofs was
his Father's firft Wife. But now the contrary of that
is made fo clear from authentick Records, by the

late Earl of Cromarty^ the Author of the Preface to

the
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the laft Edition of Hawthorjtden^a Works, and others?

that now 'tis no more quellioned, but that Elizabeth

Muir was Robert II/s firft and lawful Wife, and

that fhe was dead before he married Enphame Kofs.

In this King's Reign, about the Year 1396, hap-

pened that memorable Combate betwixt the Clan^

Chattan and the Clan-Kays^ in which Henry Wind
a Tradefman o^ Perth^ fupplied the Place of one of

the Clan-Chattan that was wanting, and fought no
greater Reward than a Crown of Gold French Mo-
ney. The Vi6lory fell to his Party, and to his Va-
lour it was moftly attributed. Of the Clan-Chattan

there came off Ten, but all fore wounded , and of
the CIan-Kays only one, who finding he could not re-

fift fo many, threw himfelf into the River of ^^j',

and by fwiming over made his Efcape. At this Time
the Title of Dnke was firft introduced into Scotland^

Jnno 1398 3 and the King's eldeft Son, David Earl

of Carriek^ was created Duke of Rothfay y Robert

Earl ofFife^ Duke o£ Jlbany.

Robert III. in Confideration of a large Sum of
Money, a Part of which he had got in ready Money,
contracted his eldeft Son, David Duke of Roth/ay^

to a Daughter of the Earl of March. But the Earl
of Dc/iglas^ envious of fo great an Honour happen-
ing to his Neighbour, by Means of Robert Duke of
Albany^ who rul'd all Affairs of State, diverts the in-

tended Marriage, and gets his own Daughter mar*
ricd to the Prince. Whereat the Earl of March be-
ing highly offended, craves af^eaft, ^hat the Money
given out by him in View of the Marriage^ might bis

repaid. And that being refufed, refolves to be re-
venged of the Injury done to him and his Family^ .

and for that Effed goes into England^ joins with the

EafI -
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Earl o^ Northumberland^ a great Enetny to the Fami-
ly o^ DouglasJ anctaiakes feveral Incurfions for fon^p

Years intov-^^o/-/^^^, deftroying the Country and th'i?

Lands^efpdcially thbfo belonging to the Earl b^Douglas
and his Friends. Ih end, the Earl ofDouglas aflembiiiig,

.about 1 0000 Men, and the moft of the Nobilicy cT
Fife^ Lothian^ &c. enters England in a hoflile Mfm*
ner, as far as Newcafile. The EB.rls o£ Nortbu?nt&rZ

land and March encounter him at a . Village called

Nesbith:^ or, as Buchanan fays, at Hamledonhill^ ori

the 9. of May 1401, and defeat him, with a gre^t

Slaughter,' moft part of the Nobility that cam.$ to

the Field being killed, among whom was Sir Adam
Gordon oi Huntly^ Alexander and Kogtr QOrdons his

Uncles. Samford fays (??), ^he Lords Gordon and
Swinton, with feveral other Perfons ofNote^ fellupm
the Place. Boethius fays (^), Adam Gordon 'Was oni

of the Scots Generals. He left of Cbildrenvbehincl

hirp only two Daughters, born tO: him by his Lady; ^
Daughter of the Lord *^o;;^(?r^fs^ (<r) t^he.reof the

ounger died beforelhe arrived at the Age fit for Mar^
riage : So the elder enjoyed ,all the Etote belonging

to the Family j the entailing Eftates upon ifeifs

Male (now adays fo frequent) not-beung Vi&i'm^cct^

/«»^ at that Time, nor long after, a']-, :. l

' - -^

C iiii-ki
1 t.. ' r

(4) Genealogical Kiflory, p. 15*1. (I) liocth^ Units ^ d^iti^iii

S^oticicxcFcitMs, fol, 3?8, (c; Burnet's MS- p. yo.



Elizabeth Gordon HeirdjrofHuhtlys
and Alexander Set on.

1"^ H I S Daughter, EHzaheth Gordon^ being a La*
• dy ofa manly Spirit, fearing the Memory ofher

Progenitors might by procefs of Time come to be a-

bolifhed, would therefore take none for her Husband,

but one whofe Heirs (hould be obliged to carry the

Arms, and alTume the Name of the ancient Family

of Gordo72 i and being fought by many, ftie was piea-

fed with Alexander Seton^ fecond Son to Sir IVilliam

Seton of IVinton^ an ancient and illuftrious Family^

which has produced a Race of as brave and loyal

Men as any other Family in ^Scotland • nay to this

Day, 1 do not find any of them branded with that o-»

dious Name oiLifloyalty^ in any of our Hiftoriesthat

I have feen. On thefe Terms did this Lady marry
Alexander Seton^ which were afcertained to her by the

Marriage-Contraft, and alfo by an A61 of Parliament,

obliging his Heirs to take the Sirname of Gordon j in

which Cafe they were to enter to the Eftate in their

Mother's Lifetime (ji)\

The E2ir\ o^ Douglas^ Walter^tail Bifliop of St.

Andrews^ an excellent Prelate, and Queen Annahella

Drummond^ a moft virtuous Lady, being dead (^) 5

the King, now in his decrepit old Age, wanting

thofe Supports of his Government, was not able ta

reftrain his youthful Son, the Duke of Kothfay^ from
breaking out into abominable Extravaganciesjwho nov/

being free from all Reftraints, gave Way to his dif-

(«; Gordonfton's MS, (h) Ab^rcromby, p. X17. zcj VoU
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orderly Paffions , infomuch that the Chaftity even of
Noblemen's Wives and Daughters was not fafe from his

Allurements or Violence ; Nay he debauched, or ra-

ther ravifhed fome Virgins dedicated to the' Service

of God. Daily Complaints of thefe Exorbitancies

coming to the King'^s Ears, he ordered the Duke of
Albany to put him for fome Time in Arreft. This
Duke had not only a Defign upon the Crown for him-
felf, after the King his Brother's Death, but he was
alfo made believe the Prince had a Mind to affaffinate

him. For thefe Reafons he received the King's Or^
ders with great Chearfulnefs, and confined the Prince

as a clofe Prifoner in the Caftle of FalkUnd^ which
belonged to himfel£j; ^nd there ftarved him to Deaths

When the King had an Account of the Death of his

eldeft Son, he was at a Lofs to know the Author (ji) *

yet fo great was his Power, that no Body durft ae-

cuie him. The King fufpedled him, he denied it j

offered himfelf to undergo a Trial, and was abfolved

by a packt Jury. This did not remove the King's

Tealoufie, who being by Sicknefs, Griefand old Age,.

icarce able to bear the Light of the ^^7^ with-

drew to his beloved Retirement the Ifle oi Bute^

how only anxious for the Prefervation of his younger
Son James^ a Youth ofabout 1 2 Years ofAge. Ihm
therefore; accompanied with a Bifhop, probably Hemy
Watdlaw Bifhop of St. Andrews^ and Henry Sinclair

Earl oi Caitbnefs^ they privately fhips aboard a Vef-

fel at tht hafs^ prepared for that purpofe to Carry

him to France. But as the Ship was failing by the

Coafl of Northfolk^ ihe was taken by fome EngUjlo

Mariners, who conduced the Prince, Biihop and

C2 1307896 Eari^

*
_
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Earl, 'to London, The Bifhop made his Efcape, and

the Prince and Earl were put in the Tower. This

melancholy News coming to the King, then in the

Ifle of Bute^ he fainted away among the Hands of

his Servants^ who carried him to his Bed-chamber,

where, for three Days, he lay, not capable to re-

ceive either Food or Comfort, and then expired

jip'il ^. Anno Dom. 1406, Kegni 16.

Unto Robert III. fucceeded his Son Jantes^ then

Priibner in England^ a Youth about Twelve Years

of Age j and the Government of the Kingdom was

fettled upon his Uncle Robert Duke of Albany. Anno

1407 the King was conveyed from the Tower to the

Caftle of Nottingham^ and was there very honoura-

bly entertained and educated.

Anno 1411, Donald of the j(/7^j having over-run

Kofs and Murray^ was forward to plunder Aberdeen
-^

but was ftopt in his Career by Alexander Stewart^ a

Grandchild of King Robert II. and Earl o^ Mar^ in

Right of his Wife (a)f Ijabel Douglas^ the only

Daughter of William firft Earl of Douglas^ and of
Margaret the Sifter and Heir of I'bomas Mar^ iaft

Earl of Mar of that Sirname. That brave and ex-

perienced General, by Orders from the Governor,
drew together with great Expedition almoft all the

Nobility and Gentrybetwixt the Rivers o^'Tay &t Spey 5

and being feconded by thefe, he met the Invader at

HarlaWj a Village 12 Miles from Aberdeeny. whetQ a

long, uncertain and bloody Battle enfued, and where
a great many Gentlemen were cut off. ^Tis liiid the
Laird of Balqiihoin and Six or Seven of his Sons
were killed there, as were alfo ip') Alexander Ogilvy

Sheriff
It

(«}Crawf.Hft.ofthcSccwarcs,p. 17. (^Mbcrcr.p. ij^, iciVoi.

>:v^-
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Sheriff of Angus^ with his Son and Heir^ James
Sprimgeor Conllable of Dundee^ Alexander Irvine

of J)rum^ Thomas M^^l of Panmure^ William Aher^

7iethy younger of Salton^ Alexander Straton of Lau^
rijion^ Alexander Stirling^ Thomas Murray^ and Ko^
hert Davidjon Provoft of Aberdeen^ all Knights. In

this Adlion was Alexander Seton^ now of Hiintlj in

Right of his Wife. The Earl of Mar lay all Night in

the Field of Battle, and Donald retired firft to Rofs^

^nd then to the IJles.

Elizabeth Gordon had a Son by her Husband Ale^

xander Seton^ called Alexander^ who, according to

his Mother's Contra61 of Marriage, laid afide the Sir-

name of Seton^ and a{rum/2d that of Gordon^ before

the Nobility aflembled in Parliament, A72?2o 1449 ^

joining to the three Boars Heads (the Arms of Qor--

don^ three Crefcents, the Arms of Seton^ together
^

with the Arms of Frafer ^ for his firft Lady was a

paughter of M^rifcbal^Sy who had married the

Heirefs ofthe Prefer ofCowie , and the Lady dying,

left only that one Daughter married to Huntly^ who
fucceeded tp her Mother ^ and he, in her Right, to

the Lands of ^ouch in Stirling-ShirQ, the Lands of

Frafer^ Aboyne^ Glenmuick,^ Glentaner^ an^ Clmiy in

j^lar.

1 faid. That Alexander Seton was at the Battle of

Harlaw^ after his Marriage to Elizabeth Gordon^ be?-

caufe the Inftruoient of Refignation made by her of

all the Lands belonging to the Family of Htintly^

in the Hands ofRobert Duke of Albany^ Earl of />/<?

and Monteithy Governour of Scotland^ for s^ new In-

feftment to her and her Husband, is dated at Perth

the 20. of July 1408, and is in the PoflefTion of this

Duke ©f Gordon : So 'tis fure ^hey were married be-

C 3 fore
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fore the Battle : It not being probable that thefe-pu-

bhck Inftruments in Favours of Alexander SetoUy

fhould have been made Four Years before the Mar7
riage, fuppofmg it was not till after the Battle Anno

141 1 i
for immediately after fuch Inftruments, he

might have taken Infeftment, and Elizabeth Gordon

might have died before that Battle, and {o fhe fhould

have transferred the Inheritance of the Family of

Gordon to that of Seton^ without any Marriage at all

with any of its Branches. Wherefore it feems more
than probable, that they married before thefe Inftru-.

ments were made. They were in the fourth Degree

of Confanguinity, and therefore needed^ in thofe

Times, a Difpenfation from the Pope j which they

obtained from Martin V. the Eleventh Year of his

Pontificate, which was Anno 1428, long indeed after

the Marriage.

Another Reafon that they were married before

the Battle o^ Harlaiv^ is. That Alexander Seton was

prefent at this Battle, as is affirmed by Ferrerius. If

he had been then living in Lothian before his Mar-
riage, he could not have had Time to have come to

it. Neither read we ofany to the South of Stay that

were at it, nor had they Time to wait till Forces

ihould be brought from fuch a Diftance. For thefe

Reafons Alexander Seton muft have been then mar-
ried, and living at Strahogie at that Time.

Ferrerius fays. That Elizabeth Gordon^ Heirefs of
Huntly, had two natural Brothers, born to her Fa-
ther -by Elizabeth Crnikjhanks^ Daughter to Cniik--

Jhanks of AJfuanly^ the eldeft called John of Satr^
dargj of whom are defcended many Gentlemen of
confiderable Eftates 5 and the Laird of Pitliirg has
oc>:^ny by the Defendants of his Family, efteem'dthe

Repre-
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Re|)refentative of him. The Laird of Buckie^ an4

thofe of his Family, pretend to the fame. But nei-

ther of them have ancient Writs to make good their

Claims 5 and fo I fliall not take it on me to deter-

mine in it, but briefly hint at what both of them ad-

vance for themfelves. Btickie fays, ^hat John of

Scurdarg, his Predecejfor^ was firft married to the

Daughter of Macleod of Heris, hy whom he had oiie

Son^ r^^^^ Alexander Gordon (?/Eflie, of whom this

Jjaird 0/ Buckie is defcended. On the other Side,

Pithrg^ and thofe of his Family, fay, fhat John
^as not married to that Lady^ but only hand-fafted to

her j and that he married Maitland of Gight'i

Daughter^ hy whom he hnd John Gordon of Botery,

the Laird of Straloch'j Predeceffor, It would feem

that the late Duke o£ Gordon lookt upon P/Y/?^r^'s

Predeceflbr ^s the eldeft o£John^s Sons : For in a

Tailzie or jPeftination he made of his Eftate, of the

Date (at Edinburgh') ' February 25. Jnno 1707 ^ in

the Subftitution he prefers Pitlurg to Buckie, But
neither of thefe Gentlemen having now any old Writs

to decide this Controverfy, I Ihall not take upon
me to determine any thing about it, but leave the

fame as I found it. However, both thefe ancient Fa-,

milies afforded many brave Gentlemen, who upon all

Occafions valiantly ventured their Lives, with their

Chief, in the Defence of their King and Country. '

The other Brother was called ZoW o{ Riven^ wha
by feveral Wives had Eighteen Sons, of whom are

- defcended a numerous Offspring of brave Gentle^

men.. Who now reprefents him, is hard to deter-

mine J but I thiok Sir James Gordon ofP^r^ has moft

to fay for it,

c 4 9^^^^^
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Others affirm, (fays Straloch^^ That John and
^omas^ commonly called Jcck and ^om^ were not;

Brotners, but Uncles to theHeirefs, and lawful Sons

to Sir John 'Gordon o{ Huntly^ killed at the Battle of

Otterbiirn'^ and fecluded from the Succefliohj becauf^

Entailing of Eftates to Heirs Male was not then, nor

long after, in Ufe in Scotland. Alfo, that thefe^

two Brothers, and all defcended from them for many
Generations, even to this Day, have always carried

the ancient Coat of Arms of the Family without any

Mark of Illegitimacy^ is a very ftrong Argument to

prove theiir Legitimacy: And it is nbwife probablcj

ihat the Head of the Family would flill have allowed

them' to bear fuch a Coat 6f Arms, if they had not

been lawful Sons. We know that ''tis not very long

fince fome great Families in Scotland got Allowance to

take the Mark of lUegitiniacy out of their Coats of

Arms j but in thofe Days it was not allowed to any
^o carry the paternal Coat, who were not legitimate,

without fome Cognizance, marking the Defedl of
their Legitimacy,' which was then narrowly enquireci

into, when the Honour of Chevalry'w^i^ fo much e-

fleemed. Nor was it permitted to any to take to

himfelf fuch a Coat of Arms as he'plealedj for it wa^
the King then that gave fuch Coats of Arms as he
thought the Valour or Loyalty of the JPerfon defer-

ved. But now when this Dignity is no more the
Reward of Valour and Courage, manifefted in the
Defence of the King and Country, but can bebough^
with Money by every Clown, fprung from the Dung-
hill perhaps but yeilerday, 'tis in fome Degree Ids
regarded by brave and generous Men. '

' "'

And that the Defendants of thofe two Brothers,
Joh:i and Thomas (commonly called Jock and ^07n)

conftantly
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conftantly carried the Coat Armorial of Gordon^

ivithout any Mark of Iliegitimacyj is paftall Contro-.

rerfy; for there's yet to be feen on the Houfe oiLef-

more belonging to Sir James Gordon^ built Anno 1508
Che's defcended of William Gordon of T'uUitermontj

third Son oVJohn Gordon of EJ[jie')thQ Arms o^Gordon^

with no other Difference than a Fefs Cheque^ taken as

a Diftindlion from the Arms of his Mother who built

that Houfe, a Lady of the Name o^ Stewart. The
prefentLairdofP/V//^r^has in his PolTeffion the Ban-

I7er5 or (as then called) Pencil of Sir John Gordon of
Pitlurg^ which he carried at the Battle of Pinky^

where he was killed , and on it is his Name and Arms
of Gordon^ with no other Diflindlion but a Dove with

an Olive-branch in its Mouth, for his Creft. Nor is

it aljedged, that eyer any of the Defcendants of thefe

two Brothers, Jock and ^om^ ever carried any
Mark of Illegitimacy : And that the late Duke of
Gordon lookt upon them as legitimate Uncles, is

paft all Doubt, by the forementioned Deftination.

"By all which it appears very evident to me, that

they were the legitimate Uncles of (and not the ille-

gitimate Brothers to) Elizabeth Gordon the Heirefs.

But whatever be in that, this I am. fure of. That
from them have defcended a very numerous Race of
brave and loyal Gentlemen, who have eminently

iignalized themfelves when ever their King, their

Country, or their Chiefs Jntereft called them to it j

and have ftill imitated their brave and loyal Anceftors.

And this 1 have feen acknowledged by their King
under his Qwn Hand, and that not p^ft our own

''fime.

About
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About the Year 1421 (^), the King o£ Scotland

being then Prifoner in England^ that King carrie4

him over with him to France to his Wars there, on

purpofe to draw the Scots away from t\\e frencb.

But that was what he was not able to dp. He de-

fired the King to iflue out his Orders to all his Sub-

jects in the French Army to repair to his Standart

:

But he very wifely replied, ^hat he being then Pri^

foner^ they would look upon thefe Orders as extorted^

and would not obey them. King Henry admired the

Wifdom of his Anfvver, and defifled from prefling

that Matter further. At this Time there were feve-

ral brave Gentlemen that were anxioufly concerned

about the Safety of their King, and therefore would
needs have the dangerous and chargeable Honour
of guarding his Perfon, and by Confequence fighting

Battles, which it was both his Intereft and their's to

lofe. Among the moft eminent of thefe was Alexan-^

der Seton Lord Gordon (^), who carried along with
him, upon his own Charge, 40 Lances and 100 Horfc
that attended upon him.

Anno 1424, King James was fet at Liberty, hav-
ing given 12 Hoftages for the Payment of 40000
Pounds Sterling j one of which was Alexander Lord
Gordon^ whofe Revenue was then 400 Merks Ster--.

ling. The King being at Liberty, married the moft
beautiful Princefs Jean^ Paughter to the late Earl of
Somer[et^ who was a Son of John of Gaunt^ the firft

Duke o{LancaJler^ and Titular King of Caftile^ and
of Katharine^ Daughter to ^omas Holland, Earl of
Kent, and Brother uterine to Richard 11. And hav-

ing

^ U7 Sc^ilt'
^''^* ^^' ^' '^^' ^^^ ^y""'"'' ^°"^' -^"Sl' Tom. 10,
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ing delivered his Hoftages, he left Durham 30.
Marcby cdmQ to Scotlafid 1. April^ and was crown-
ed at Scoon the 21. of May thereafter. At which
Solemnityj Alexaftder the youngeft Son of the Duke
of Albany^ the Earl of Douglas^ and many others of
the Nobility, and among the reft were Alexander
Seton Lord Gordon prefent. The Univerfity of
Sp. Andrews^ which was founded Anno 14ji in his

Abfence, had its Increafe and Perfeftion from his

bountiful Prefence. He invited JVlen famous in all

Sciences thither, gave good Salaries and large Pri-

vileges to them, and graced their LefTons with his

Royal Prefence. And tho' he csiWed David I. afore
Saint to the Crown, yet Jie founded the Convent of
the Chartereiix in Perth with great Charge and Magni-
ficence. His uncommon Skill in Poetry and Mullck
made him in Love with Quirifters, and he was the
firft that eredled Organs in his own Chapel and in

the Cathedral Churches in the Kingdom (^). Anno
1425, May 18, Walter and Alexander were con-
demned by an Aflize, and that fame Day beheaded
at Stirling ^ as was the next Day their Father, Mur-
doch Duke of Albany, Grandchild of Robert II. and
the Earl of L^;;//o:v his Father-in-Law. A/wo 1428
Ambaffadors were fent from the King of France
to Scotland. They were, Reginald Archbifhop of
Reims, and John Stewart Count de Dreux and Lord
of Darnly. They were received at Perth by the
King with all imaginable Honour, and in a ihort

Time all Matters concerning the two Kingdoms were
adjuftedjto the Satisfadion of both Parties , for on /«-
/y 19, a Contraft of Marriage was agreed to between

Leivis

(a) Hawihorndcn, p. j.
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X^o^/J the Dauphin, afterwards King of /r^;/^^, and

the Lady Margaret^ eldeft Daughter to the King of

Scotland-^ by which King y<?;;^^J obliged hinifelf to

fend his faid Daughter, with aRetinue ofdoooMen,
to France^ on board the firft French Fleet that fhould

come to Scotland in order to her Tranfportatioo,

any Time after the Feaft of C^ndleinafs next : And
this was all the Portion the Lady got. In fuch E-
fteem was the Friendfhip and Valour of the ScotiJJj

Nation then, that it was efteem'd a fufEcient fq.ui-

valent for the Riches of other Nations. On the o-

ther Part, the King of France boqnd himfelf to veiy

good Conditions for the Lady (^). Some time thereafi-

ter King James fent over to France his Ambafladors,

Henry Bifhop of Aberdeen^ and Sir Patrick Ogilvy

Sheriff of Jngus^ m whofe Prefence the King of
France ratified the faid Treaty of Marriage, and fwore

to the Obfervance of the fame at ChinoHy 05ioher 39..

In November following he made a Grant t6 K. James^
and his Heirs Male, ofthe Earldom or County of Zan-i

togne Hnd the Lordlhip of Kochfort^ on the River of
Cbarante^ and created him Peer of France^ fuch as

the Kingi) ofEngland had been , with this Difference,

^hat whereas the Kings of England were obliged to go
over to France, and pay their Homage in Ferfon for
the Lands they poffeffed there 3 King Jame.s and bis

Heirs were only obliged to fend over their fiearefi

Kinfman to do it. The King of France referved a
Power to himfelf to re-annex thefe Countries to the
Crown, if he pleafed, after he had beat the Englifh
out of France : But then, and in that Cafe, he obli-

ged himfelf to give to the King ofScotland the Duke-t

dom

(a^ Sec the Original in the piiblick Rc^ifters.
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dohi of Berry
J
or County of Evereux^ to be holden as

above.

To. the great Joy of the Nation, 06loher 1 6, Anno

14305 the King had two Sons born to him 3 Alexan*

der^ who died foon after, and James who fucceeded

to him. And to make the Joy the more univerfal,

many Prifoners are fet at Liberty, among whom
were the Earl of Douglas^ Sir Gilbert Kemtedy

the King's Sifter's Son, and the reftiefs Earl of Kofs^

Tho' King James had contracled his eldeft Daughter

with the Dauphin oi France^ Anno 1428, yet he did

not fend her over till Anno 1436 ; at which Time he^

provided a flrong and well-man'd Fleet, fufficieht' tot

guard her againft the Englijh^ who had put a Fleet

to Sea to intercept her. It confifted of 40 good and

well appointed Ships. ^ In this Fleet he fent her o-

ver, accompanied with a ntimerous Retinue of the

Nobility 5 among whom were the Bifhop o^ Brechin^.

the Earl of Orkney^ Sir Walter Ogilvy Treafurer^

Alexander Seton Lord Gordon^ Herbert Harris^ IViU

Itam Strachan^ John Maxwell^ William Scott
^ Johii

Campbell^ Henry Graham^ Henry Wardlaw^ Knights 5

and alfo with no lefsthan 140 Ladies, raoft of them
unmarried, among whom were her Five Sifters (<^)..

She arrived fafe at Kochel, and from thence went to

STourSy where fhe was married with great Pomp and

Magnificence to the Dauphin of France^ June 24.

Anno 1436.

On the 21. February^ Anno 1437 (^), YJing James
was barbaroully murdered, by the Earl of Athole^

Robert Stewart Grandchild and Heir to that Earl,

and of the King's Bedchamber, (he was the Perfon

who

^.- , ... ,. 1 . . I.I. .. -- » —

—

{4) Hawthorndcn, p* 15. (^) Ibii. p. 15.
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who introduced them) and Robert Graham^ a vtty

vicious and wicked Man. They and their Accom-
plices, guided by Refolutidn, and guarded by the

Darknefs of the Night, came to the Black-Friars of

Perth -y and having the Way made open unto them^

entred the Gallery before the King's Chamber-door^

where they attended fome of their Confederates, who
had ftoln away the Bar, to facilitate their Entry to

the Chamber. But before their coming, (bad Luck
throwing the Occafion into their Hands,) WiUiaTft

Stratorij one of the King's Cup-bearers, came forth

of the Chamber, and finding armed Men rufhing

rudely to enter the fame, terrified with the Bold-

nefe of the Fa^, with a loud Voice gave the Alarm!

to the King, crying, ^redfon ! While they are

working his Death, a Maid ofHonour, ofthe Name
of Douglas^ got to the Door, and effay'd to ihut it j

but finding the Bar away, with wonderful Gerierpfity

and Courage fhe thruft her tender Arm into the Plate

where it ihould have pafs'd : But that being foon
broken, the Confpirators rufhM in, and having killed

fuch as were awaiting that made Defence, they at

laft ftruck down the King. The Queen interpofing

her Body to fave him, received two Wounds : But
having pulled her from him, they cruelly murdered
their King and Mafter, leaving him dead, with 2g
Wounds, moft toward the Heart. [Anno atatis 44.
Kegni 32.] Thofe accurfed Regicides were in a fliort

Time taken and exemplarly punifhed. The Earl of
Athole was three Days in dying with exquifite Tor-
ments i Kolfert Stemart was hang'd and quartered ^
Robert Graham had his Flefli torn off him with hdt-
burning Pincers, and then feang'd and quartered.

He
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He was fo vicious a Wretch, that being asked (^),
How he dar^d to put Hand in his Prince ! He re-

plied, fhat having Heaven 'and Hell at his Choice^

he dat'd leap from the Joys ofthe one into the torments

of the other.

The Charafter given ofK. James by all Hiftorialis,

is,
'^ That he was,for Proportion of Body, of a middle

" Stature, exquifitely well fhapM, of a graceful Ma-
^' jefty. His Hair was ofanouburn Colour. He was of
^' vigorous Conftitution, of great Nimblenefs and
*' Agility. He was both a Latin and Englifh Poet,
*' had ftudied Philofophy, but moftly Politicks. la
*' fine. He was a brave, couragious and religions

^^ Prince j an excellent Judiciary, and a great En-
*^ courager of Learning. He had much Delight m
^' Mufick, and play'd better on the Harp than any
'*? in the Nation.*' He was buried in the Church of

the Chatreux at Perthy and left behind him onp

S6n, Jamesy and five Daughters: Margaret^ mar-

ried to LewiSy Dauphin, afterward King of France,

by the Name of Lewis XL Jfahel, to Francis firft

Duke of Britany, Jeun, promifed to the Duke pf

Savoy's eldeft Son ^ but thereafter twice married,

firft to James Earl of Angus, then to Alexander E^rl

of Hiintly. Helenor, to Sigifino?id Duke of Aiiftria ^

and Mary, to John Lord Campvere and Zeland (Jb\

Elizabeth Gordon HQire^s of Huntly, befides her el-

deft Son, who fucceeded her, had a fecond Son,

William, who was married to Meldrum Heir-

efs of Meldrum, (he retained the Name of Seton,)

and a third Son called Henry. She had alfo a Daugh-
ter called Annabella,, married to the Earl of Rothes.

^ She

{d) Hawthorndcn, p. 17. (^) Gordonfton's MS. BurncfsMS,
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She founded a Chapel at St. Leo7iards Altar in ^t.

Ntcolas Church in Aberdeen^ died at Strahogie^ An^
no 14385 and was buried in that Chapel (^). Gordon-*

fton lays, fhe was buried in the Ifle of Cockclairichy^

which is a Miftake , for there was no Ifle, nor any

.'Family defign'd by that Name in her Time.
*'^ To her fucceeded Alexander her eldeft Son, who
before King James I. died (^), was fent as Gom-
miflioner from him, with Alexander Lord Montga^

mery^ Mr. John Methven and John Vaus^ to Eng"

landy in order to negotiate a Truce y which (not-

withftanding what had happened in Scotland^ was

agreed unto, and it was to laft for 9 Years, viz. frorti

the I. of May 1438, the firft Year of J^w^J ll.'s

Reign, to the i. of May 1447 ; and he was named
as one of the Confervators of it on the Part oFScot^

land, A little before this Timfe, the Noble Family

of Frafefy which had often done good Service to its

Country, for Want of Heirs Male, is reduced to an

Heirefs, as that of Huntly about the fame Time was.

Thi3 Heirefs ^fpoufed Keith Lord Marifcbal^ and to

him had a Daughter, and di^dr.Whom (0 -^^^

tcander Lord Gordon takes to be his Wife 5 and fhe •

fuccceding to her Mother, he, in her Right, claims

and poflelTes himfelf of all the Lands that belonged

to the Family of Frafer^ in Stirling^ Mearns and
Mar-SYnres. Marifchal complained , for he had ne-

j

gle(R:ed to perfwade his Lady to renounce her Ri^ht
in Favours of him and his Heirs, or at leafl had not
been fufficientlv cautious when he contra(5led his

"Daughter with Alexander Lord Gordon, From bene©

did

{a) Ferrerius MS. p. {h) Foed. Angl.Tom. lo. p. 67^:
(0 Ferrerius MS. p. 2z. Siraloch's ^IS. Qordo»ft«n'5 MS. BurncfV
MS. f.tQ,

' ' '
""
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did arife Differences betwixt tliefe two FdmiJies

;

which were at lafl cbmpofed by the Lord Gordon'^

yielding fome lefler Part of the Lands to Marifchuly

that had fallen to \i\m. by die Marriage -^^with his

Daughter; This indeed taught the Lord Gordon id

take Cai-e that the like Inconvfenieiicy fhould not hap-
pen to himfelf : Therefore the firft thing he did af^

ter th6 Marriage^; was to perKvade his Lfldy to tranf-

fer all her Right into, his own Perfon and his Heirs :

For which he joined the Arms of her Family to his

own, to perpetuate her Memory. And not long af-

ter this, ihe died without Children ^ ,and. he being iri

the Flower of his Age, to divert his Grief^ went over
to Charles VIL King of Frmc'e^ who then had hot
War with ths Englijh'^ in which he ferved with great
Honour, and thereby fo improved himfelf in the £-
Xercife ofArms and riiilitary Prudence, that he came
to be a rnoft brave and lucCefsful Captain.

^
^^;;/^j L. being dead,' a,s. above, was iucceeded by

his Son James IL a Child about Six Years of Age j

in whofe J?.eign there was a moit terribJe .Rebellion
raifed by the Earl of Do/^^to, in which there were io
many, of the moft confiderable Families concerned^
that. if Gopa» out of his infinite Goodnefs, had hot
blefled. the Endeavours of the King's othel; loyai

Subjects, it had certainly terminated in the Deftrufti-

on of the ancient Race gif^tewan and the Subverfiorf

of the Conftitution. And the Lord Gordof^ (theii

Earl q{ Huntly) being the chief Inftrument under
God that preferved both^ and I being now to give

fome Account of that noble and brave Gentle-
man's Actions J I hope it will not ,be thought ei;?

ther an improper or unnecelTary DigrelTion^ (ah'd

if not abfolutely necefTary^ at leaft an edifyinfj



and divertingone,) to record the Rife and Progrefs of

this Rebeihon. I have no Pleafure in hiying open

the Crimes and Failings of great Families, who have

deferved fo well of their King and Country, as the

Family o£ Douglas have often done : Nor am I put

to it, to make the Valour and Loyalty of the illu^

ftrious Family of Gordon appear, by aggrandizing

the Faults 6f others, further than the Threed of the

Hiftory calls for, and that excellent Rule o^ Cicero o*

bliges me to, A^^ quid veri non audeat dicere Hifioricus,

After the Coronation di James II. at Holy^rood^

honfe^ Abercromhy fays (^), That he [aw two original

Papers^ the one at Edinburgh the 28. 0/ November,
the other the 8. of December j hy both which it ap-^

pears^ that a Parliament or General Qoimcil of the

'itkree Eftates was holden at Edinburgh the 27. of

November 1438, hy the mofi excellent Prince and
Xori,Archibald Duke of Turrain^Earl 0/ Douglas and
Longoville^ L ori 0/ Galloway and Annandale, and
Lieutenant-General of the Kingdom, But it feems to

me, that this was more a military than a civil Com-
mand. And in the next Page he fays himfelf, Sthat

it does 7iOt appear hy any Record of Parliament^ that

any one Per/on^ duri72g this King^s Minority^ had the

^itle (jnuch lefs the Authority^ of Governor or Re-
gent, There is no Doubt but the Earl of Douglas
had very great Authority in the Kingdom at that

Time , but all our Hiftorians agree^ that the Cufto-
dy of the King's Perfon, with the Caftle of Edin-^

bnrgb^ where he was to remain, was given to the

Chancellor Sir William Crichton • and the chief Go-
vernment of the Realm, to Sir Alexander Livingfion

of

{a) P;ig. 519. Vol. ad.
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o£ Callendar^ and that they were both chofen tb'thejV

feveral Pofts by Parliament, fays Lejly (^).

Archibald Earl of Douglas (b) grudged rhightily^

that the State had beftowed fuch Honours upon thefe

two Gentlemen, fo far»inferior to him ^ andj in i£

Pett, retires to his own Caftles, and there gives 5ut

his Orde;-s, That none ofhis Tenants, Clients oi De-^

pendents, fhould obey any Precepts or Proclamr:ti6h5

at which either the Chancellor or Governor's Hands
were: That in Cafe of any Difference among thern^

felves, they fhould purfue no Action before their

Courts, nor anfwer to them, in Cafe they were cited.

He alfo encouraged the Borderers to break out into

all manner of Robberies and Riots. And thus he fpent

fome Months amidft Country Pleafures, expefting

what Time would produce. And indeed wtvj fodn it

produced a Rupture betwixt the Governor and Chah=
tellor, the one or other, for taking more upoii

them than was allowed either ofthem by Parliament*

And thefe Jarrings ftitl increafmg, neither of thelf

Orders were obeyed 3 and the Country ufufped a Ii«

centious Liberty. All this Time the Queen reniaih«

ed in the Gaftle o^ Stirling^ much offended that fuch

Differences fhould happen betwixt thefe great M^n ^

rightly judging that nothing could tend more to her

Son's Prejudice than that. She had ever found the

Governor fincere and loyal in all his Cotinfels,/ and

that againflhis Will herSofiw^as kept from her by th^

Chancellor, who was for ingroHing too much Power
to himfelf, and placing in the Offices ofgreatefl Trufi

and Profit only fuch who depended intirely ofic hinio

And this w^s not only taken in bad part by the Q-ueell

D 3 aridf

^.-^yA^^imk

id) Pag, z8a, (}) Hawc hofiideint/ p. 1/
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and Governor) but alfo by many of the Nobilityo

Therefore the Queen refolved to put a Trick upon j

him, by getting the King out of his PofTeilion ; To
efiet^t which ihe came to Edinburgh^ and by ma-

ny paiTionate and fair Speeches, at laft obtained of

the Chancellor the Liberty of diverting herfelf with

her Son for fome Days in the Caftle : And to give

Countenance to her Plot, ihe gives out. That ihe

intended a Pilgrimage to IVbite-Kirk. in BHcha?i^

there to make Offerings for the Health of the King,

and to perform her other Vows. The Chancellor^

who thought it Difloyalty to diftrufi: the Mother of

his King, and Impiety to hinder fuch religious Inten-

tions, gives Leave to herfelf and fome Servants to

remain in the Caftle , and, when ihe was to go away,

to remove her Houihold- Stuff as ihe pleafed : In

which Time ihe perfwaded the King, who was very
j

obfequious to her, to allow himfelf to be handfomely I

couched up in a Trunk, as fome Part of her Appa- \

rel, and to be conveyed by one of her truftieft Ser-

vants upon a Sumpter-Horfe to Leith^ and froni

thence conveyed by Water to Stirling^ where he

v/as received by the Governor with much Joy.
By this Advantage the Reins of the Government

were taken by the Governor, the Queens's and his

Proceedings approved. Proclamations iiTued out a-

gainft the Chancellor, and he charged to furrender the

Caftle o{ Edinhurgh to the King : Which he refufing

to do, is by a great Party, raifed of the Coqnfry, . the

Queen's and Governour's Followers, beiieged and
blocked up within the Caftle. The Chancellor con-
fidering he had to do with too ftrong a Party, applies

himfelf for Aid to the Earl ofDouglas^ who had been
long expefting this,und thinking to make his own Gain
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Out of it, returned a difdainful Anfvver, refufing to con-

cern himfelf with either of them, thinking to inhance

the whole Government into his own Hand, for nothing

iefs could fatisfy his boundlefs Ambition. But it had a

quite different Effeft ^ for it procured a Meeting be-

twixt the two Rulers, which concluded in the fur-

rendring of the Caftle to the Governor, and a Pro-

mife of true Friendfhip betwixt them, that they might

be no more Sport to their Enemies : And he, to^

ihew the Honefty of his Intentions, continued the

Chancellor in his Office, and reftored to him the

Keeping of the Caftle o^ Edinburgh. A little after

this, that ambitious Earl died at Keftalrig^ Ann?

1439, and was iucceeded by his Son William (who
married the Earl o£ Cra'mford's Daughter) both in his.

Eftate and Ambition.

About this Time fames Stewart^ Son to the Lord
Lorn^ commonly called the Black Knight (^), mar-
ried the Queen Dowager, and had Children by her

:

But he fretting that he was not employed in the chief

Offices of State, inlinuated himfeif with the Earl of
Douglas^ now become formidable to the State, and
with him plots to take the King's Perfon from the

Governor. Nor was the Queen Mother ignoranc

of her Husband's Defigns, fretting likewife that the
' Governor did not confider her Husband's Merit, as

llie expeifted he would have done. The Governor,

i

who never wanted his Spies about the Queen's Per-

1
fon, foon difcQvered their Intentions, clapt up the

Queen's Husband, and his Brother IVtllia^n^ cl ofe

Prifoners in the Caftle oiStirling, l^he Queen ftaid

with thero, whether voluntarily, or forced to it, is

D 3 uncertain,

(4} LcUy, p, 2 8i.



uncertain, and began now to repent her of the Fa-

vours flie had formerly fhew'd to the Governor,

wilhing her Spn had yet ilaid in the Cuftody of the

Chancellor. However they were Hill kept in clofe

Prifon, until the Q^ueen had purged herfelf of what

was laid to her Charge, and her Husband, with his

Brotherjhad obtained the Chancellor and Jlexa^^derSe-^

ten Lord Gordon to become Sureties, That they fhould

attempt nothing againfi: the Governor, nor intrude

themfelyes into Offices of Government. The Chan-

cellor^ a little afcer this, by the Queen's Means
(who now had changed Sides) came to the King at

Stirling^ early in the Morning, when he was a hunt-

ing 5 and the Q_ueen having fo contrived it, iind pre-

pared him before hand for it, he is eafily perfwaded

by the Chancellor to come along with him to EdiU"

hnrgbj while the Governor was holding Jufiiice-

Cour:s at Pertb • who lindhig the Face of the

Court changed, by a young King intirely poiieft by
his Mother, diiiembling his Intereft in an eafy and
calm Manner, cometh to Edinburgh^ where, after

long Conferences and Mediation of Friends, he
meets the Chancellor in St. G/7^j's Church, and

by.the BiOiops oi^ Aberdeen ^nd Jf//rr^/s Diligence,

»n Agreement is concluded betwixt them, which
was, T'hcU tbe King Jbonld remain in Cnftody of the

QbanceUor^ and that tbe Governor Jtciild enjoy bis

Office,

1 have faid, that Archibald Earl of Douglas -was
fucceeded by his Son IVilliam^ yet more ambitious
and turbulent tfian his Father (^) • and that he could
j}or fucceedtohis Father's Commiflion . of Lieute-=

nantryj

{a) Ha\;thor::d:.nj p, 21.
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nantrVj he imputed to the Chancellor and Governor

(^) 3 and fo highly refented the Difappointment,

that he retired to his Cailles in the Country, con^

veened his VaiTals and Tenants, diicharging them
to give Obedience to all publick Proclamations or

Orders, and to notice none but thofe from himfelf,

nor to anfwer to any Juftice-Courts but his own.
Thus was the Country brought to a moil miferable

Eflate and Condition. Rapine and Murder, if not

encouraged, at leaft efcaped unpunifhed : Nay,
where he commanded, there was no Accefs to punifh

fuch abominable Crim.es. His bad Example, and
the Adlors efcaping unpunifhed, had diffufed thofe

Crimes throughout almoft every Part of the Nation.

The Cure of fuch an epidemical DiHemper was not

to be found any where but in a Parliament, which the

two Governors called to meet at Edmhnr^h : Whi-
ther not only the ordinary Members, but whole

Counties reforted, where Parents bewailed the Lofs

of their Children, Children that of their Parents ;

the crying Widows and naked Orphans were number-
lefs. In fine, one would have thought that the

whole Kingdom had been but one City taken by

Storm, after a long Siege and the Extremities of Fa-

mine C^). The Earl (^Douglas was known to be the

Author of all thefe Calamities, and therefore it was

agreed by moft ofthe Nobility, that he fhould be cited

to appear before the Parliament to anfwer for thefe

Enormities.

The King and Kingdom at this Time were reduced

to a moft miferable State and Condition by the Fa-

^ionof the DonglaJJes. That Noble Family had, by

D 4 the

{a) Abcrcr. p. 3x5, Vol. 2d. (b) Buchan. p. 571-
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the Bounty of their Princes, increafed in Wealth-^

Power, Honours and Alliances, to a formidable

Greatnefs. They indeed had done moft eminent

Services to their Country, in the mofl: difficult and

prefTing Occafions • neither fhrinking at Dangers, nor

fparing their Blood and Lives for the Honour and

Liberty of their Country, being Men of a fierce and

bold Courage^ and dreaded by- the £;;^//y^ above all

others : TheiCings of Scctland nt\'tv being jealous

of their Greatnefs^ nor fufpe61ing that they would
ever become fo arrogant as iro defpife the fovereign

Authority of their Princes, from whofe Bounty their

Cjredtnefs did arife. But Grandeur, which is com-
pofed of too great Wealth and Honour, is like thofe

Liquors, by Dilliilation, compofed of Spirits," where-
of a Quantity renders the Brain giddy, and the Per-

fon diil:ra(fi:ed or mad for a Time : And as, "(they fay)'

nothinc: but Milk and Oil can moderate the A6i:i-

vity of thefe fpirituous Liquors once drunk, and
keep the Brain in fome Temper \; fo nothing but fo«

lid Piety and the Grace of G o d can keep Men with-

irn their Duty, when'they find themfelves, as it wercj
fu'iming in Honour and Riches. '; '

' '

Thii-was clearly percej^tible at this ifime in that

Great Family. They had degenerated from that true

jmd nobleGenerofity that had rbndred itfo illuftrious,

and b-ecome ambitious and {nfoleht, crii'el and ter-

rible, to all \vi30Teemed unwilling' to do if Homage^
formidable tO its^ Neighbours, a Shelter and Safe-'

guard to the mofc barbarous Robbers and Murders ,

^nd, which was woril: o'f all, a Rival to Regal Au-
rhority. For, as ^/<6'/w;^;^' relates (^), this Earl

A- :>£ii.
. ^^enr

WV^^'ih^ ^ ill,
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went abroad with a more numerous Train than was
Aiitable to a Subjed ; and being called, with others
o£ the Nobility, to confult about publick Affairs, he
would come accompanied with no lefs than 2000
Horfenien all well armed, even in the Time of pro-
foundeft Peace. He created Knights and Counfel-
lors, diftinguifhed States and Ranks, by which he
might imitate the Parliament of the Nation, and
omitted nothing by which he might equalize the Ma-
jeiliy of a King.' Such was the Earl of Donglas^
\yhen the moft of the Nobility would have had him
cited to the Parliament, But the two Rulers were
'not for that Method. ' They were m'indful ofthat per»
nicious Revolt of the late Earl of March^ and knew
that, as he had been, fo the Earl of Douglas^ whofe
Eftate lay fo contiguous to E^-^/^z/i, would be fup-
ported ' with Aleh ^and Money from thence. Being
therefore appre'henfive both of i civil and foreign
War, which feemcd unavoidable, in cafe the Parlia-
ment fhould proceed againft the Earl as a Criminal ^
They thought fit to invite him by flattering MelTages,
and repeated AfTurances of Safety, Friendfhip and
Honour, to come and take the Place dueto his Qua-
lity in Parliament. He fvvallowed down the gilded
Bait, and contrary to the Advice of his Friends
would go to it : And when they could not obftruft
that, they put him in mind of the Advice his Father
gave him, 'fhat heJloouU nat adve72tHre his'whole Fa^
mily at one Qhance^^ hut begged that at leafi'he would
leave his brother David behind him, B ut neither would
he agree to that, but fet out for Edinburgh^ accom-
panied with his only Brother, and his trufty Friend
Sir Malcolm Fleming of Cumbernauld. How foon
the Chancellor knew of his coming, he went to do

him *
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him Honour : And to make him the more fecure, he

went out to meet him, carried him to his Caftle of

CrichtoJJ^ and there treated him with all manner of

Ci\ility 5 and waited upon him into Town, invited

liim^his only Brother David and Sir Malcolm Fleming^

to fup with the King. They were received with great

Kindnefs, and admitted to the fame Table with the

King. 'But in Time of Supper, an unwelcome

Difh appeared upon the Table, a Bull's Head, afure

Sign- of immediate Death (ji) , and indeed imme-

diately thofe prepared for that pvirpofe laid hold oq

the Earl, his Brother Lord David^ and Sir Malcolm^

bound them, carried them to the Back-Court of the

Caflle, and, there ftruck off their Heads. This

was done Anno ij\.^o. Dr. Jhercromhy is of Opi-

nion, that there was a previous Sentence againfl:

them j but I fee no Reafon he has to fay fo. They
were pitied after Death by thofe who hated them
when alive. Nor will I take it upon me to vindi-

cate, their Treatment in all its Steps.

To, him fucceeded his Uncle James^ called the

Grofs^ a peaceable quiet Man. He lived but about

two Years, and was fucceeded by William the eldeft

of his feven Sons, who married Beatrix^ his Coufin,

and Uncle's Daughter, called the fair Maid of Gal^
loway. She bad fucceeded to a great Part of her
Father's Eftate, and fo by her he augments his For-
tune to a vaft Greatnefs. He in a ihort Time io in^

iinuatcd himfelf into the young King's Favour, that
tho' he went beyond his Father in tyrannizing over al]

thofe that were not Approvers of his cruel and illegal

Ways, yet none durll open their Mouths againft him.

He

(4) Abercromby, p, zj^. Vol. 2d.
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He was made a Privy Counfellor, and all Affairs of
State were chiefly managed by his Advice : And his

Fadlion fo increaled, that the two Rulers were forced

to leave the Court.
'

James Kennedy^ Sifter's Son to King James I. {uy

by the Countefs. of Angus^ then Bilhop of St.

Andrews^ (an excellent Prelate, and highly com-
mended by thofe who write of thefe Times,) was
offended at him for the illegal and irregular Courfes

he favv him taking. Which the Earl perceiving, he
excites the Earl of Crawford to vex him j which he
does, by coming to K/^, wafting his Lands, and
carrying away a great Spoil from thence into Angus,

The Bifhop knowing it would be in vain to feek Re-
drefs by Law, (the Earl o^Douglas being now at the
Helm of Affairs) notwithftanding his near Relation
to the King, contents- himfelf with; Ecclefiaftical

Cenfures againft Crawford^ which he little regarded.

But Buchanan fays, he was foon punifhed for his

Contempt both of humane and divine" Laws : For.
In the Beginning of the Year 1446, in our Ac-

count now, which I follow, tho\ its known that

at that Time, and long thereafter" ifi 'J^^//^;^^, we
began our Years on. the 2j:th of March. The
Benedi6lines of Aherhrothock (/;») having conftitu-

ted Alexander Lord Lindfay their Bailiff or Judge
over their Temporalities j and he, with his numerous
Train,^ 'l;>eing very bnrdenfom to them, and inftead

of Bailiff, carrying hirtifelf as Lord; the Chapter
:
takes the Charge fromhim, and gives it to Alexander
Ogilvy o{ Innercarity^ T^wiOY to John Ogilvy ofAir^

h (O3 ^to whom the heritable Jurifdiftion belonged,
"

as

(4) Spottifwood, p. J7. {b\ Abcrcromhy, p.?5J, Vol. 2d. (r)
l-efly, p.iSer. -
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as it does to this Day. The Lord L^f^dfay takmgthb'

as an Affront, refolves to maintain his Pretences by

Force of Arms. Both Parties gather what Men they

can 5 and the Lord Gordon being coming at that

Time from Court, home to his Houfe in the North,

lodged with his Friend Innercavity^ owns his Quar-

rel for his own, and goes along with thofe few

Friends he had with him. Both their little Armies

met at Aberbrothock^ and are ready to fight, When
the Earl o{ Crawford^ hearing of the Matter, comes

in all Hafle from Dundee^ with a Deiign to agree his

Son and Alexan-der Ogilvy, So entring betwixt the

two Armies ranged in Battle, efleeming himfelf fafe

enough by his own Authority, calling to fpeak to A^
lexander Ogilv-y^ was thruft into the Alouth with ^

Spear, by a Soldier that neither knew him, nor what

he meant j and by that Thruft he fell down dead on
the Place. Whereupon enfue4 a long and fharp Con-
flift. Lindfay got the Vidlory, with the Lofs of

100 on his Side. On the other Side were killed

more than 500, and many of them Perfons of Note ^

among whom were of the Lord Qordo7i's Retinue, Sir

John Oliphan't oi Aberdagie^ John Forbes o^Pitfligo^

Alexander Barclay of Gartley^ James Maxwel of 2^-

lingj Duncan Campbel of Qampbelfeather^ William

Gordon of Bnrrowfield^ &c. all Barons (^). Himtly^

being put on Korfe by his Friends, efcaped j Alexan-
der Ogilvy was taken Trifoner, carried to the Caftle

of Finbaven^ and in a few Days died of his Wounds
and Difpleafure of Mind. . This Battle was fought

January 2^. 1446^ and the 'LovA Gordon had in a few'

Years thereafter, all the Satisfaftion on the Lord
Lindfay

{a) Abercroaiby^
V' S3^i Vol. id.
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Lindfay^ his innate Loyalty, whetted with Revenge
for being worfled on this Occafion, could give him.

About this Time the Q_ueen Mother dies, leaving

behind her three Sons to her fecond Husband : John^
who was made Earl of Athole^ Anno 1455 3 James^
Anjio 14695 made Earl of Btichan by King James
III. and Andrew^ afterwards made Bifhop of Mur'^

ray. Anno 1449, the King is married to Mary
Princefs of Guelders\ who arrived in Scotland^ and was
crowned at Holy-rood-houfe^ a Lady of incomparable

Beauty and Courage. And in the fame Year^

1449, is Alexander Seton Lord Gordon created Earl

ofHuntly , and after that changed the .Name of Seton

to Gordon^ which by his Father's Marriage-Gontra(rc

he was obliged to have done fooner.

Alexander, j^rji Earl of Huntly.

TH E Earl of Douglas^ before the King's Mar-
riage, fo far infmuated himfelf into his Favour,

that he reconciled him to the Chancellor, and gave
him a Commiffion to be Lieutenant-General. This
being frefh Fewel for the Fire ofhis Am.bition, it burft

out into fuch a Flame, that he thought Scotland too
mean a- Theatre for his Greatnefs to aft on , and
therefore refolves to fhew it in its greateft Splendor
to foreign Nations. He was Duke of 'J^iirrain^ &:c.

in France^2in(i fo refolves to gofirft thither ^ and from
that, to Ko??ie^ to be prefent at a Jubilee then to be
celebrated there, which muft have been Anno 1450.
Accordingly he takes Journey, accompanied with
a moft fplendid and magnificent Retinue , among
whom were, his Brother Sir James^ the Lords Ha^

miltony
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miltofi, Gray^ Salton^ Oliphant and Forbes ^ Urquharf

of Cromarty^ Frafer of Philorth^ Camphel of Calder^

&c. (^) They were fo numerous, and fo well eqiiipt^

that they made a very noble Figure in their PalTage

through every Country they went, and even fillM

Kome with the Expe£lation ofthem. To be fure they

omitted nothing that could contribute to the Deiign

of their Journey.

But while he was thus triumphing abroad, he loft

Ground every Day at home. His Enemies, and all

Men, but thofe of his own Faction, lay hold on this

Opportunity, to reprefent the innumerable Wrongs
done or connived at by him. To be Ihort, the King
was fo im.portun'd by the Clamours ofthe ComjDlainers,

that he could not refufe to do them Juftice. But be-

ing willing to gain Time, till the Earl ihould come
home to makfe his own Defence, he caufed fummon
him to appear , and inftantly proceeded againft one
Symington his Bailiff, and after againft his Brother the

Earl ofOr}?2ond^ whom he had left behind him as his

Truftees and chief Managers. They were fo info-

lent, that they refufed to. appear, contemning the

King's Orders. The Earl of Orkney was fent by the

King to caufe put the Sentence in Execution, which
was only to fee the Injur'd repaid oftheir Damages :

But he was fo fruftrated and difappointed hy Ormond^
and the Infolency ofhis Tenants and Vaffals, that he
was obliged to return re infe5la^ and the King
forced to march thither himfelf, where he caufed Ju-
ftice to be done to the OpprelTed ; and punifhed none
but notorious Murderers and Robbers Qrj.

The

{a) Abcrcromby, Vol. ad, p. 54^. {h) Buchan. p . J^SjJfi
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The Earl being then at Kome^ was by his Brother
informed of what pafled j and then thofe with him
thought it necelTary to return home, and a great

many immediately left him. But there ftill remain-

ed a good Number who returned with him. Upon
his coming home, he humbly fubmitted himfelf to

the King, who very mercifully pardoned him, arid

in a fhort Time reflored him -to his Favour 3 and
thereafter in Afril 1451 (^), fent him with feveral

Lords in a very honourable Embafly to Efiglaud^

where *tis probable he took more Pains to manage a

private Negotiation with the King of Ejigland for

himfelf and his AiTociates, than he was at about the

publick Bufmefs for which he was fent. For, in the

May following he obtained a Proted^ion for a- Y^ar
from the King o't England (b')^ for himfelf and his

three Brothers, Sir James^ the Earls o£ Onnond and
Murray^ with a great many of his other AfTociat^s

there named, and 67 more, noble or ignoble, on
Horfe or on Foot. Now all, or mofh of thefe, being

engaged in the Revolt thereafter, 'tis not improbable,

I fay, that then he was treating with the King of
England about it, thereby in all Events to make fure

a Safe-retreat to himfelf and his Aflbciates : For up-
on his Return, he immediately relapfed into his for-

mer Practices. Our Authors lay many Crimes to

his Cliarge at this Time , as, laying an Ambufh for

the Chancellor to kill him ; his putting to Death, with
Form of Lav/, tho' contrary to all Law, two very

confiderable Gentlemen in Galloway^ Sir IVilliam

Herris o^l'ereglis^ and one Maclellan Tutor of ^o;??-

hie^

{a) Fced.Angl.Tom.il. p.277. C^) Ibid, p. 284. Abercrombyj
yol.2. p. 351'



hie^ notwithftanding the King fent Patrick Gray^

Maclellan's Uncle to fue for their Lives, promifirig

that Juftice ihould be done in a fair and legal Way.
And to make good thefe Outrages, and very proba-

bly with a further View, he enters into a League
q/fenfive and defenfive againfl all Perfons whatfoever,.

Cthe King's Majefty not excepted) with the Earls of

Crawford^ Rofs^ Murray and Ormond • the Lords
Balveny and Hamilton^ with many others j and there-

after goes privately into England Qi)^ with no good
View to be fure : For it was then capital for any

Scotfman to pafs the Borders without obtaining Li-

berty from the King or his Officei-s.

The Lord Crichton was then in England^ who no'

doubt had a watchful Eye over Douglas^ and thereby .

made fuch Difcoveries of his Confpiracy, as obliged

the King to look to himfelf For that Earl was no
fooner come to Scotland^ than the King fent and.cal-.

led him to Court. But he, it feemsj, being fenfible of
his own Guilt, refufed to go thither without a Safe-=

condu6l under the King's own Hand and Seal, for

himfelf and all his Retinue. As this was infolent toi

the lafl: Degree, (o was it contrary to a late Adl of
Parliament) by which the King's Peace had been de*

clared to be a fufEcient Security for Life and Fortune
to all Men. The Safe-condudi: was granted ftever-

thelefs in the ftrongeft Terms and moft ample Form.
Upon which the Earl, with a Retinue Hke an Army,
goes to Stirling. The King received him gracioufly,

and it being Shrove-^uejday^ Anno 1452, a Day
ufually kept with Feaftingand Mirth, he invited, him
to Supper, and very kindly entertained him. That

(4) Abcrcromby, Vol. z. p. ^yi*
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being over, the King withdrew, with him, into, ano-
ther Apartment in the.Caftle, attended by at few
Counfeilors and Servants. The King put him in

Mind what a gdlant and loyal Family he rfeprefent*-

cd, and how often they had been defervedly honour-
ed and rewarded by the Ki»gs his Predeceffors ^ how
often he .himfelf had pardoned, him, nay even had
advanced him to the Lieutenancy, the higheft Pofl:

in the Nation ^ and his Kindred, to Honours and
E'ftates .; and for his Sake had tufne.d off the Lords
Livi?2gfton and CrichtqUy and at his Defire had given
Way to their being profecuted and punifhed as Cri-
niinals, tho' his moft Trufty Counfeilors : And after

much more to this Purpofe, he told him. That as he
had often before pardoned him^ fp was he yet not
Qnly willing to forgive,- but even to forget whatever
he had hitherto done contrary to his Duty and the
JLaws, provided he. would once more return to' his;

Obedience; and, fof a.Pjoof of his Sincerity, begin'

with the Diflblution of that odious League that - he
(a Subjeft) had entred into with Subjefts"^ in De-
fiance of Royal Authority, anjd particularly agaMft
thofe Afts of Parhament, fnade againft fuch Bonds
and Leagues (^) entred into by the Subjeds. The
Earl replied fubmi'ffiv.ely to all tl;e Points the King
had infifted upon : But as to that of the League, he,

infolently refufed to cancel it without the Confent of
his Friends. Upon this the King, being young and
fiery, and jealous of his Authority (^), fell into a Pat
fion, as it was no Wonder, after fuch Provocation ;

and, with thcfe Words, [Ifyou will mi break it^ hy
£• QOB

(^) BUck Aftj, fol. a. c, /J. (^7 Lc^/i ^ *^.
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GOD I "Joill^l drew his Dagger, and flab'd him to

the Heart, the Byftanders helping to difpatch him.

Godfcroft fays, it was premeditated, (but 'tis not

much Matter what he fays, one Part ofhis Hiftory is

Romancejand a great Part of the reft without Book,)

«nd contrived by the Lord CrichWi ; and tho' with-

out Proof, has had the_ Confidence to leave us the fol-

lowing Diftich

:

Me letho^ ante diem^ Cnchtojtus Rexqne dederunt

:

Ilie necis canfam prxbuit^ ijie majtum,

*Tis not probable that it was premeditated -, for if it

had been contrived by the Chancellor, he was a

wifer Statefman than not to have been fure of more
of the Accomplices before it was put in Execution,

clpccially many of them being then in the Town. I

fhall not take upon me to vindicate the Method of

taking away this Nobleman's Life, neither will I con-

demn it. I wifh the King of Britain may never be

put to that Strait, as to have to do with a Subjeft

that he cannot eafily bring to a legal Trial for his

TrefpafTes : In that Cafe, not only the King, but
tlie Nation fufiers by the Infolency of fuch Subjci^b.

Dcfperat-e Remedies muft fometimes be made Ufe of
for defperate Difeafes. We know the Hardfhips
Lavid v/as put to by the Sons of Zeruiab -^ becaufe
he could not punifh tliem himfelf, he was forced to

leave it to his Son by his Teftament. We know the
Straits a King of Frcmce and an Emperor of Germany
were put to by inlblent and too great Subjects. If
the King tould have eafily brought him to a legal

Trial, he had as many Crimes to have accufedhim of,

as might have juftly brought him and loo of his Ac-
complices
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complices to a Scaffold ^ nay that very League it felf

would have been fufficient for all of them. Lawyers

have a great deal to fay on this Head, and to them 1

Ihali leave itj left they fhouldtell me, Ne fntornltrd,

crepidam. Snares and Traps are laid for Wolves and

Boars, as devouring Beafts of Prey ; but Deers and

Hares, by the Laws of Game, are to have a fair

Chafe. .';-'-'-^

H4s Affociates in the Town had heard no fooner

what was done in the Caftle, than they run to Arms,

filling every Corner of the fame with Fear. Sir

James^ now acknowledged Earl^ propofed that the

Caftle fhould be immediately befieged : But that was

l-eje^led, not out of any Refped to the King, but

becaufe they wanted Neceflaries to carry on fuch a

Siege ; and therefore agreed to go to their refpe6live

Habitations, with a Refolution to return very fobrl

with greater Numbers and better provided. Thejr

came back accordingly in the End of March or Be^

ginning of April (^) , they entred the Town, drag-

ging the Safe-guard, granted to the Earl, at a Horie-

tail, through the Streets to the Crofs ; and there

proclaimed, by the Voice of an Herauld, the King^;

and all with him, perjured Covenant-breakers, and

Enemies to Mankind, with . the Sounds o^ many

Trumpets. Buchanajt tails them, qningentis fimul

huccinis^ terrifying thereby the defencelefs and in«

nocenf Place, which they fifft plundred^ and th'ert

fent back Sir James Hamilton ofCadzou to burn,- but

made no Attempt on the Caftle, becaufe it behoved

them to divide their Forces, to oppofe the ROyalifts^

who were gathering together, in Ddente of their

£ ^ Maft^r/

* - .1 r^..—.1. .
.1.1

(*} Lefly, p. 2.^7.,
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Maflor, from all Places of the Kingdom where the

Rcbclb did not command.
•The King, to withftand their Impiety, gathers

together an Army : But not thinking it fufficient to

withfland his rebellious Subje^ls, began to entertain

Thoughts of retiring into France^ but is perfwaded

by the good Bifliop Kennedy his Uncle, to flay and

expedl: the Earl of Huntly^ who was coming to his

Relief with great Forces gathered out of the North.

Which Advice he followed ; and fo all the Glory of

defeating that terrible Rebellion w^as referved to the

gallant and noble Alexander Gordon Earl of Hnntly^

SuccefTor to and Anceftor of a long untainted and in

all Refpedls illuftrious Race of Worthies (^)5who ne-

ver were abfent when their King and Country flood

in Need of them. The Earl of Crawford affembled

(/y) all the Power of Angus^ with a great many o-

thers his Friends aM Followers, in order to alliil the

Dov.glajfes. But hearing that Hnntly was marching

South to affiift the King, the beft Service he thought

lie could do to his Confederates was to intercept him
by the AV^iy, and fight him before he fhould join the

King. Hnntly on the other hand knew the Earl of
Murray had raifed all the Forces he could in that

Country, in order to join Crawford ^ therefore he
was refolved to fight him before Murray fhould come
up to him. Both of them being refolute to fight,-

tiiey met at Brechin^ or near it. There they encoun-,
ter fiercely, and fight moft obftinately for a long
Time, till a Company of frefh Men joining Craw-
ftrd^ gave fo rude a Pufh to Hnntly's Van-guard,
chat they made it give Way a little. But imme-

diately

(i«; tdly, p. 505. (^) HolinllKd, p. 275.
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diately they are repulfed further back hy Huntly-

And thus the Vidlory flood doubtful, till John Col-

lace of Bal77amoo72^ being offended at the Earl of

Crazvford^ for refufing to give to his Son, the Day
before the Battle, an Entry to his Lands, (the Earl

being Superior of them,) and he having the Condud:

of the left Wing of that Earl's Army, where a great

many were armed with Axes, withdrew from the

Field, and left the middle Battle naked ^ v/ho being

thereby difheartned, betake themfelves to the Flight,

leaving the Vidlory to Huntly. But it cofl him dear,

for his Brothers, IVilliam and Henry Gordons^ the

Laird o^ Haddo^ and a great many more ofhis Name
and Vaflals were killed. There were likewife many
Gentlemen of Note killed on Crawford^ Side, and

among them Sir John Lindfay^ Crawford^ Brother,

Huntly'sMen purfued the Chace to the Caftle of

Finhaven. 'Tis reported, that one of them called

Calder, ofwhom are defpended the Calders o^Affuan-

ly^ having advanced t«o far in the Purfuit, found

himfelf among the Middle of his Enemies before he

was aware, and therefore thpught fit to go along

with them to the Caftle as one of their own Party,

where he heard the Earl of Crawford lay (<^), That
he could have been content to be feven Years in

Hell, to have obtained fo notable a Vidlory as Hunt^

ly that Day had the Honour to get, in fupprefTing

fuch a confiderable Army of Rebels, and thereby de-

fervedly gaining fo much of his Prince's Favour.

Crawford fled that Night to his Caflle of Finhaven-^

and, when at Supper, was alarmed, that Huntly was

marching up to the Floufe to attack it. Upon which

E 3 they

W Hawthornden, p. 31.
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they all in great Gonfufion fled, leaving their Supper

behind them on the Table : Which the forenamed

Oilder perceiving, thought, while they were in Con^*

fufion, it a fit Time for him to make his Efcape ;

which he did, bringing along with him the Silver

Cup they were drinking in , and came ftraight to the

Earl of Hiintly^. told him where he had heen^ and

what he had heard : And Hiintly refufmg to believe

him, Calder fays. My Lordy in ^eftimony "tis true

ivbat J have faid^ here is the Cup the Earl of Craw.-?

ford drank out of at Snpper^ and you will fee upon it

the Arms of his Family, Hnntly took it from him ;

Whether he got the Fellow of it from him at that

Time, I do not know , but the late Duke of Gordon

caufed make a Cup of Silver, gilded and, enibolfed as

like to the Original as a Workman could - do, and
gave it to this Mr. Calder of Jffnanly^^tQhe/lie^t in

their Family by him and his SuccelTors^ under Penal-

ty of paying the double of the Feu-duty of his -Lands

that he now pays to the Duke and his Succeffors j

h.nd out of this Gup have I of late drunk. It weighs

12 //A 13 fh. Sterl, This Battle was fought on
Jfcenfton-Lay^ May 18. 1452, two Miles Eaft of
Brechin^ tho' called the Battle of Brechin. .

The E-irlofHuntlyJ the Day before, the Battle, to

encourage the gentlemen that were with him, beftow-

ed on them many Lands in the Lordlhip o^Kieg^ on
the River of Don^ of his own proper Eftate, to be

for ever pofleffed by them and their Pofterity, to be
feolden of him anc}^ his, for the Payment of fmall Feu-
ciuties (^). In the mean Time while Huntly was thus

Valiantly and generbyfly fighting for his King and

Country,

(a) Hawthorndciij p. ji.
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Country, and had intirely defeated one of the mofl:

conliderable of Douglas's Confederates , his own
Lands of Strahogie are invaded by Archibald Earl of

Murray^ Brother to the Earl of Douglas, His
Caille, Tenants Houfes and Corns are burnt, their

Horfes and Cattle driven away, and that with. a great

deal of Bloodfhed and Cruelty, which generally all

Rebek are guilty of And indeed this Earl adled in

this Rebellion a very ungrateful Part towards the King.

He had allowed him to be married to the youngeil

Daughter of "James Dunhar the laft Earl of Murray

of that Name, born to him by Katharine Seton^ Si-

fter to the Earl of Hiintly , a*nd by his Brother's In-

tereft, who then intirely managed the King, he obi-

tained the Earldom o^ Murray^ which, by the Laws
and Praftice of this Nation, belonged to IVilliam

Crichton^ Heir to the Lord Crichton^ who had mar-

ried the eldeft Daughter.

The Earl oi Htintly was fufiiciently apprifed before

the Battle, that his proper Eftate was invaded by the

Earl o^ Murray ^ but he preferred the publick Inte-

reftofhis King and Country to his private Concern,

thereby fpeaking out the Greatnefs of his noble Soul,

like another Kegulus^ Curtius^ (kc. and the Prudence

of the fame, in juftly weighing, that the utter Ruin
.of the whole Nation muft be the dreadful Confequence

of the King's being defeat by fuch a Number of fo

powerful and traiterous Confpirators. Whereas all

the Damage he could fuffer in his private Eftate, was

eafily to be retrieved, even by himfelf : And that he

very foon did 3 for having defeated the Earl ofCmw-
fordj and thereby reduced to the King's Obedience

all the North Country from Stirling to Murray, he

immediately after the Battle marches North, at once

E 4 both
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both to ferve the King, and his own Concern, In rer

ducing that other ungrateful Rebel, Archibald Earl

o£' Murray ; who hearing of liimtlyh Approach

with a victorious Army, not daring to look him in

phe Face, retired into fome lurking Place. Hiintly

marched into Murray^ and burnt and wafted all the

Lands that belonged to the Earl of that Name an4

his Adherents^ bringing away very great Spoil, fuf-

flcientto rccompenfe his Tenants of all Damages fu-^

ftained by tHem, when invaded by the Earl of Mur-
ray^ v.'hom he obliged to fly from that Country, and

feek Shelter fomewhere elfe.

And now having reduced all the North of Scot"

land to the King's Obedience, as above faid j there?

being not fo much" as one left of all the Rebels,

or their Confederates, that durft openly ihewhis
t'ace ; He marches South to ailift the King with

hisForces and Counfel, where he was very graciout

ly received by the King, -who frankly owning the

lingular Services he had done him, gave him (as a.

lafting Remembrance of that Battle he had fo va-

liantly and fortunately fought, and in Recompenc^
of the Lands he had given of, as above) the Lord-'

ihip of Brechin^ and the heritable Sherifflhips of A-^

lerdeen and Invernefs^ with the Addition of three

Lions Heads/ to his Coat-Armorial, which to this

Day is born quartered with the three former Coats
of Gordon^ Seton and I'taferi He alfo gave him the
Privilege to carry before his 'Horfe-Companies at

Weapon-fliaws and Battles, (as the Manufcript {a)
wqrds it,) a Psncil of four Corner^^ or four Squared^
* ' ' '-

'","'*'"'. \ " "which

{d) Gordonfton's MS, Hiilory.
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v/hich was not then allowed to any other ofthe Scots

Nobility.

The Earl of Hnntly very foon thereafter, with the

King's Confent, exchanged the Lordfhip o^ Brechin

with the Lands of Badejwcb and a great Part of

Lochaber^ and gets himfelf ftiled, by the King's Pa-

tent, Earl of Himtly^ Lord Gordon and Badenocb^

as the Manufcript-Hiftories of the Family of Gordon

fay. But in this they are certainly in a Miftake

;

for there is to be feen in the publick Records a Char-

ter granted by King James II. bearing Date April 28,
Afino 1451, to Alexander 'Edivl o^ Huntly^ l^ovd Gor-

don and Badenocby for the Lordfhip of Badenoch and
Caflle of Ktithven. By which Chartef ^tis clear,

that he was in PofTeiHon of the Lordfhip o^ Badmocb
at leafl a Year before the Battle ofBrecbin^ fo that, to

be fure,he got no more but at moft the Braes ofBade-
noch and the Lands in Locbaher. This Charter is

regiflred in the pubhck Regifter, Lib. 4. N, 139.

and the onerous Caufe mentioned in the fame, is.

Propter fervitia nobis multipliciter impenfa. He al-

fo got a Charter of Confirmation of all his Lands,
from the King, viz. the Earldom of Hiintly^ alias

Strabogie^ of the Lands of Aboyhe^ GlejJtanner and
Glenmuck^ of the Lordfliips o£ Badenocb and Locba-

her ; Hnntly and Gordon in the Shire of Berwick ;

and the Lands of the Forefl ofEnzie and Boyne^ &c.
This Charter is ofthe Date, at Edinburg^by Marcb i jr,

Anjio 1457, Am2o Regni 22, (^) and the onerous
Caufe for granting the fame is. For keeping the
Crown upon our Head. This Charter feems to

be loil, (for I never could fee it,) as many other of

the

j;4) Burnet's MS. Hiitory.



the ancient Writs are. They fell into bad Hands,
during the Rebellion in Charles I. and II.'s Time,
and out oftheir Hands has never the Family yet re-

covered them : And Tm credibly informed, that fe-

veral of thofe ancient Writs are yet in Pofleilion of
the Succeflbrs of thofe who then intromitted with
them, and ftill kept up from the Family, tho' they

cannot be of any manner of Ufe to any Body elfe.

Sure I am, a more honourable one than this above-

mentioned could not be given by a King, nor received'

by a Subje(fi:; and his eminent Services truly deferved

it. He had the Honour to do that (for all I can
learn from our ancient or modern Hiftorians) which
never any one Subjeft did before or fmce j and
that was, by his own Valour and Force to defeat

fuch a terrible and formidable Rebellion, confifting

offo many of the greateft and moft powerful Men of
this Nation. If he had not defeat the Earls of Cr^^'-

ford and Murray^ they had certainly joined Douglas
;

and in that Cafe it was morally impoflible for the

King to have flood his Ground againft their united

Force : And then Douglas would neither have want-
ed Power, Will nor Ambition to have pulled the
Crown from the King's Head, trump'd up his frivo-

Tous and antiquated Title to the fame, and put it on
his own Head , as his A(5lions both before and after

that Battle clearly evince.

The Earl of Douglas was the greateft Subjeft that

then or ever was in the Nation ; an infolently haugh-
ty and infupportable Man. The Earl oiRofs^ who
pretended to fovereign Authority in the Jjles^ was
able to raife more Men than any other Subjeft,
whofe Father in the preceeding Reign over-run the
Country with an Army of loooo Men. The Earls

of
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o£ Crawfordy Murray and Ormond ^ the Lord Bal-

'veny^ Knight of Cad%ou^ were all Men of great

Power, who with many others. Gentlemen and Ba-
rons, had folemnly fworn and fubfcribed a Contract

(^), Never to defert one another during Life ^ ^hat
Injuries done to one^ Jhould he taken as done to all^ an$
he efieetned a common ^carrel. Neither Jhould they

defift^ according to their heft Ahilities^ to revenge

them 5 ^bat they ftoould concur indifferently againft

whatfoever Per/on within or zvithout the Kealm^ and

fpend their Lands^ Lives^ Goods and Fortunes^ in

Defence of their Debates and Differences whatfoever.

Here there is no Exception made of the King's Per-

fon. Into what State and Condition they would have

brought the Nation, if their Rebellion had profper*

cd, is not hard to guefs.

The firft of the confederate Rebels that repent-

ed of his Rebellion, and offered to return to his

Duty, was the Earl of Crawford , who, to obtain

the king's Pardon, thought it his beft Way to apply

to the Earl of Huntly : And he was certainly in the

right of it ^ the Memory of his Services being fo re-

cent and frefh, and being the Perfon who had defeat-

ed him, there was none fo proper to interceed for

him. And accordingly Crazvford came where Hunt-.

ly was, furrendred to him, intreating that he would
be his Interceflbr with the King. Who rightly

pondering the Inftability of humane Affairs, re-

ceived him very honourably, and as generoufly pro-

mifed to ufe his beft Endeavours with the King.
He put Crawford upon the Method of his Applicati-

on, and then went to the King to prepare him for it j

and

imnw.—o^
{aj Hawthornden, p, 28,



and he fo ordered the Matter, that Crawford was to

meet the King on the High-way, in his travelling, at-

tended.by his Uncle, that excellent Prelate, the Bi--

ihop of St. A?2drews^ at whofe Intreaty the King was
to pardon him. So to make up the Breach that had
continued betwixt the Bifhop and him, Crawford did^

as advifed, meet the King in his travelling, as it had
been by Accident, and having in the humbleft Man-
ner confefTed his Fault, he begg'd that his Majefty^^

in Compaffipn to his Family, would be pleafed gra-*

cioufly to pardon him. He, at the Interceffion of
the Bifhop, not only pardoned him, but reflored hini

tohis Eftate, only he obliged him (as Gordonfton in

his Manufcript fays) to exchange his Place in Parlia-

ment with Hiintly^ and difpqne his heritable SherifT-

fhip o{ Aberdeen^ which he had already got from the

King. All which he readily complied with , and
returning to his Houfeof ivV/^^^z^^;/, in a few Months
died of an Ague.
The ,Earl of Douglas continuing obftinate, would

not follow Crawford-s Example ^ and therefore at a

Parliament holden at Edi?iburgb^ he, with his Bro-
thers, the Earls of Murray and Ormond^ and the
Lord Balveny^ with their Adherents, are forfeited,

and their Eftates and Goods confifcated to the King's
Ufe. And now, not knowing what to do, they fend
their trufty Friend, James Hamilton of Cadzoii, to

fcek Aid frorn the King of England , which at that

Time he was in no Condition to grant, and fo re-

turned with an Excufe. This put them in Defpair;
therefore they refolved to make- one bold Pufh for all

:

And for that end got together as great an Army as it

was pofTiblc for 'them to" do, and with it marched to

relieve the Gallic o^ Abercorn^ then befieged by the

King,
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King. But when Dongfas had brought his Army in

Sight of the King's^he found a great Averfenefs in his

Alen to fight againft their King and Country-men,

and delayed the Engagement till the next Day, con-

trary to Cadzoii's Advice, who told him, He bad let

/lip an Opportunity he 'would never have in his Power
again. Upon which Cadzou left Douglas^ and went

over to the King : Which was no fooner known in

Douglases Camp, than moft of his Men deferted him.

The King pardoned Cadzoti 3 and the Doiiglajjes^ with

thofe who yet ftaid with them, fled into England^
^

where they gathered together fuch. a Company of
broken and loofe Men as they could get, and made
often Incurfions into Scotland^ wafting and deftroy-

ing the Country j till at laft they were encountered

bv the Maxwells and Scotts^ to whom the Care of

the Borders had been committed 3 and being intirely

defeated, the Earl and the Lord Balveny efcaped in-

to E?2gland^ the Earl of Murray was killed, and the

Earl of Ormond made Prifoner, and thereafter be-

headed at Edinburgh. The Earl of Douglas after

that, being aflifted by the Earl of Northumberlandy

made an Inroad into Scotland • but was defeated by his

Coufm the Earl of Angus (whom his Brother, by the

Mother, the good Bifhop of St. Andrews^ kept in his

Duty) and Sir James Hamilton of Cadzou. He
made his Efcape again to Engla?^dj and got a Pen-

fion from Henry VI. Edward IV. and Richard III.

upon which he lived there. And thus ended that

formidable Rebellion in the Ruin of the chief Rebels,

and all by the Valour of that brave and noble Alexander

Earl 01 Huntly.
' -

Anno 1460, to recover Roxburgh from the EngliJJj^

the King marches with a fmall Army to the Siege of

it.
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it, and upon the firft Approach becomes Matter of

the Town : But the Caftle being very ftrong, could

not be fo eafily taken. In the mean Time, none

were more prompt and ready to difcharge their Du-
ties than thofe who had been in the late League with

the Earl of Douglas^ and above others, the Earl of

Rofs^ who to teftify his Gratitude for the King's Cle-

mency, came to his Aid with a great Company of

his Highlanders. Alexander Earl of Huntly coming

to the Camp, the King, with the Earl of Angns^

would take a View of the Trenches j and as to wel-

come a Man w hofe Prefence feem'd to prognofticate

good Fortune, caufed difcharge a Pale of Ordinance

together. At this Sahw^ one of the Cannons being

over-charged, broke, and a Shiver of it falling on

the King's Thigh, broke the fame, and kill'd him
out-right, to the great Grief of all true-hearted -k^^^j/y-

men. This happened on the 3. of Anguft 1460, the

30th Year of his Age, and of his Reign the 24th.

He was of a comely handfome Perfonage, graceful

Mien, and robufi: Conftitution, much delighting in

Knightly Exercifes. He had a red Spot in one of his

Cheeks, which made the Vulgar call him, James
with the fiery Face. In fine, he was endued with all

the Princely Virtues requifite to make a great Man.
He had IfTue, by his Qiieen Mary^ James whofuc-^

ceeded him, Alexander Duke of Albany^ and John
Earl oi Mar ; Margaret Countefs of Arran by Boyd^

after by Hamilton , and Cecilia, He was buried in

the Abbay o^ Holj-rood-honfe at Edinhirgb.

The Nobility that w^erc ftanding by, tho* muck a-

ftonifhed w ith the Accident, covered the King's Bo-
dy, and concealed it from the Army, left they fhould

be thereby difheartned. The Queen being come that

fam0
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•fame Day to the Camp, did not fuffer her Spirit to be

dejeifled with the Excefs of Grief fhe was under

;

but calls together the Nobles, and exhorts them to

take Courage, and not fuffer a Thing almoft brought

to a Period, to be abandoned for the Lofs of one
Man 3 That ihe fhould fhortly bring them another

King inil-ead of him that was gone, and that in the

mean Time they fhould prefs the befieged with all the

Force they could, left they getting Notice of the

King's Death, fhould grow more bold, and brag

that fo many Gallant Menu's Courage was extinguifh-

ed by the Death of one Man. The Noblemen bluih-

ing to fee themlelves inferior in Courage to a Lady,
carried on the Siege fo vigoroufly, that neither Side

were fenfible of the Lofs of the King : And in the

mean Time the young King, about Seven Years of

Age, is brought to the Camp ^ and a few^ Days there-

after the Caftle capitulates, and is furrendred.

To King James IL fucceeded his Son James IIL
being then Seven Years old. The Cuftody of his

Perfon, the Education of himfelf and the other Chil*-

dren, is committed to the Queen. The Management
of publick Affairs to Andrew Stewart Lord Evandale^

the Lord Kennedy^ the Lord Boyd^ the Lord Gra-

ham • the Bifhops of St. Andrews^ Glafgow and Z)//;/-

keld : But all was chiefly managed by that excellent

Prelate the Bifhop of St. Andrews,

The brave Alexander Earl of Hiintly had to his fe-

cond Wife Egidia Hay^ called Heirefs of the Lands of
Enzie and Forefi of Boyne (<^), by whom he had a

Son called Alexander. But theie Writers are both

miftakenj for I have already made it evident [P. 25.]
^

that

(«3 Gordonfton's MS, Scraloch's MS.
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that long before this Time Sir Job^2 Gordo7i oHlimtlf

and Strahogie got the Forells of En7je and Boyne

from David Bruce King of Scotland : So that this

Lady could only be Heirefs offome Part of the Low-
lands of Enzie upon the Sea-Coafl:*. Huntly repu-

diated this Lady, upon what Ground I could never

learn : But certainly it has either been upon a Pre-

contraft of the Lady's, or they have been related by

Affinity or Confanguinity within the Degrees by the

Canon Law prohibited, without a Difpenfation from

the Pope. Her Son Alexander would have fucceed-

cd to her in the Lands fhe was Heirefs of , but they

lying contiguous to his Eftate of Huntly^ the Father

excamb'd them with his Son, and for them gave him
the Lands of ^oucb and Tullibody m Stlrlmg'ShlrCy

which he had got by his firft Lady,and are to this Day
pofTefTed by his Pofterity, retaining the Name of *5'^-

fo;/. To his third Wife he married Elizabeth Crich^

ton^ a Daughter of the Lord Crichfon^ Chancellor of

Scotland^ a Man of exquifite Prudence, hardy Cou-
rage and Angular Fidelity to his Prince. And that the

£ftate might never go out ofthe Sirname o{ Gordon a-

gain by an Heirefs,he entails it to the Heirs Male pro-

create betwixt them two, and their Male Succeflbra

(^). She had to him three Sons^ George^ who fuc-'

ceeded him, Alexander o{ Mid^mar^ of whom is de-

fcended the Family oi Abergeldy -, and Adam^ Dean
6f Cathnefs. Alfo three Daughters ; The eldeft was
married to Macdonald the PredecefTor of this Sir A-^

lexander Macdonald o^ Slate. The fecond, Cbriftian^

was firft married to the Earl of Errol^ and had Chilli

dren who fucceed-ed in that Family j and furviving

her

(a) FcrreriusMS,
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her Husband, fhe was again married to the Laird of
Kennedy

;y
Predeceflbr to this Earl of Cajjils, „ Xhe

third was married to the Predeceflbr ofthis Lord /^c^r-

hes. Huntly^ in his Youth, had two qatural Daugh-.
ters, whereof the one was married to James hmes o^\
Innes^ and the other to Hugh il(?/> Baron of Kilra^
vock Qa). He had fpent his 'Time abroad, in the
Wars of Frahce^ to great Advantage: for when he
came home, he was efteem'd the beft Captain in the

Nation at that Time. And being; come to old Affe^
he fickn'd and died at Strabogie^ July 15. 1479, and
was buried in the Cathedral Church ofElgw m Mnrray,
£l:zdbefb-Cricbto?ihis Lad^ died alfo ?.tStrahogie^Aw2()

1497, and was buried befide him in tho faiiuQ Ghm^eh ^

iuchana7t^ the teft Poet of his Time, tfio' a declared

JEnemy to the Family of Huntly^ being confcious of
his great Merit, long after his Death, 'wrote on him
the following Epitaph j'

Claufiis &L E X AN D E R jacet hac.ti o ii! d o n i u s •

nrna.

^iz prifcum ornavit hmh^e ftemma novo.

Forma decens^ firmed vires^ iinoque tenor

e

Continuo nullis fors labefaRa malts.

"Dives cpmn.y luxuque carens^ domus hofpita cun&is
|

Pe^us amans pacis^ fortis ad arma manus. -

Omnia permenfus fcclicis commoda vit'ce^

Hie animam coelo reddidit^ cjja [do.

V G E O R C E

W Burnet's MS. Hift,



George Gordon, fecoitdEarlofKunily.

GEoRGE Gordon, eldefl: Son and Heir, fuc-

ceeded to his Father Alexander^ and was the

lecond Earl of Huntly. He ftill retained thofe noble

Principles of Loyalty, tranfmitted to him by a long
Tradl of loyal and brave Anceftors ; for in them he
had been carefully educated by his Father. And
King James being mindful of the great Services done
to the King and Country by his Father, foon there-

after made him (the Son) chief Jufticiary by North
the River For/-^^. . The Patent is yet extant, of the
Date, SLtEdhfurgby lo. of O^c^^r 1479. Fererrius

calls him Cancellarius Scotics.

' King JamesWl. (by the current Accounts of our
Scots Hiftorians) is faid to have excluded the ancient
Nobility from the Management of publick Affairs, and
govern'd only by the Counfei of Cochran^ Rogers^
and others oflow Rank y which exceedingly difoblig-

ed the Nobility, who being conveen'd at Lauder^
with a confiderable Army, by the King, to oppofe an
Invafion threatned from England ^ they confpire to
remove fl'om him Cochran, and his other Favourites.
Tills Plot was contrived, fomented and carried on by
Archibald E:iv\ of Angus (jz), a Man of a turbulent"
Spirit and great Eftate ^ having gotten, by the
Bounty of his Prince, the moft part of the Lands that
belonged to the late Earl o^ Douglas, The Nobility
that were- of the Confpirac^s met about Mid-night in
the Church of Lauder, ILmthornden Q>^ m.entions

of

U) Abcrcromby^ p. ^.]^6, {h) \>, jo^
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of the Nobility prefent there, the Earls of Angus^

Lennox^ Huntly i, the Lords Qray^ Lyle^ and others.

Abercromhy Qa) mentions the faine Perfons, but fays^

That Lennox and Huntly were put upon by the Cun-
ning of this Earl of AngiiSy call'd Bell the Cat^ the

Lord Gray and others, who had a Mind to depofe

the King; which they concealed from thefe twoEarls,!

who otherwife to be fure would never have confented

to i t. And that they made fufficiently appear by their

After-Condu6l y for they immediately abandoned

them, and continued ever thereafter in their Loyal-

ty; and Huntly was always highly trufted by the

King. The Lords were together in Confuitation

near to the King's Lodgings, who being awak'd from
Sleep, lent Robert Cochran to enquire what the Mat-
ter meant. Him they immediately feize, and pulling

a Gold Chain from about him, which he wore, tola

him, I'hat he jljonld very foon have another of a quite

different 'Nature. Upon which the Earl of Angus

^

and fome others, rufh'd into the King's Tent, and

from thence violently drew away Frejion^ Bomil^

Rogers^ I'orfifan and Leonard^ and without any*

Form of Law, or allowing them Time to defend

themfelves, they hang them immediately over the

Bridge o^ Lauder,

Hume of Godfcroft calls this Rebellion and Mur»-

der, A rare Example of Carefulnefs of the Commo?2^

wealthy join'd 'with all Modefty^ Love and Dutiful^

nefs toward their King, fheir Behaviour (he fays)

*was jtift fuch as La'-jcyers prefcribe in the like Cafes^

'who accounting the Perfon of the Prince facred^ do aU
low^ that wicked Connfellors be taken Order ivith.

F z Wh?:t

(4) p, 44^
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What Law did ever allow Subjects to force their

Way into their King's Bed-chamber, to reproach

him to Face, and, without Form of Procefs^ to mur-

der his Servants ? That Author has not been pleafed

to point out to us the Law j nor was it in his Power

to do it, it being diametrically oppofite to all the

Laws both divine and humane that ever I could read

of Nay, if the King had done fo by any of them-

felves, it would have been reckoned down-right Ty-

ranny in him. And what C^r^ thefe>Patriots (as he

calls 'them) y^/;^V whb Modefty^ Love and Duty^ had

of the Common-wealth, fliall be fhown hereafter.

Did thefe Patriots, after this Murder, march forward

againft the Bnglifi ? No,- they did not want to de-

Jeat.them. On the contrary, thej wifhed for and

\Vanted their advancing forward into the Country,

and disbanded that Army the King had raifed to op-

pofe the common Enemy, and obliged their injured

prince to retire to a Place of Safety, the Caflie of

Edinburgh^ a Fort then thought impregnable, till it

fViould appear who were his Friends, who were his

Enemies , and whether he flaid there by Choice or

Conlent, I fhall not determkle.

The King being in this Situation, it was eafy for

the LngUjJj Army to advance forward. According-

ly the two Dukes of Albany and Glocefter leaving the

Siege o'l Berwick to be carried on by the Lord Stan-

ley and others, advanced with the main Body of their

Army as far as Edinburgh 3 and as they met with no
Oppofition in their March, fo they did little Harm
to the Country (^) 5 the Duke o^ Albany being re-

fdved rather to oblige the People by Courtefy, than

te-

(//) Fcrrcriiis, p. ^^.
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to exalperate tiiem by Hoftilities : And when he came..

to Edinhurgb^ he lelt nothing undone or unfaid there

that might make him as much beloved of the People

as (he thought) liis Brother was hated. But he foon

found himfelf miflaken^ forinafhort TimCjtho' their

King was ftill under Reftr^-iint, there appeared about

Haddhigton an Army of brave and true-hearted ^S'^^?/-^ »

pien^ who tho' they were not in a Condition to give

the Englijlj Battle, yet they were likely to cut off

their Convoys, 'and make their Retreat dangerous.

Thefe Confiderations brought on a Treaty betwixt

Xome Scots Patriots for the King (as I have faid, ftill

•m Refiraint) and the two Dukes of Albany and GlO"

cefier. Thofe for the King were, William Scheuis

Archbifliop of St. Andre-ws^ James Eifiiop of Duu-
keld^ Andrew Stcjcart Lord Evandale^ and Colin

Earl o'i Argyle^ who, on the 2d o'i Angnft 1482 (^),

bound themfelves to the Duke oi Albany^ nat if ke

did keep for the future^ true and faithful Allegiance

to the King and his Sncceffors^ an'd obferved his Pro-

mife made to them and remanent Lords of Scotland y

he Jljould thereupon he free from all bodily Harm, and
^

that theyfJjould prevail with the King their Sovereign

to rejiore to him (the faid Duke') all his Lands, Heri-

tages and Offices, &c, that belonged to him when he

/^/r Scotland : As alfo^ ^0at the King fljould grant to

him^ and to all PerJons engaged in his Service (except^

ing thofe who had been excepted by th& King his lafi

Proclamation made in Parliament') a full Indemnity

and Kemifjion of all Crimes committed by him or thcrri

i at any ^ime bypafi^ providi?2g always^ that henceforth,

they flooidd behave^ themfelves as true Lieges.

F 3 By
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By this Treaty, the great Author and Contriver -

of all thefe Rebellions, the Earl of Douglas^ was e^i-

eluded fi-orh this Indemnity ; and the Day after

this Agreement was made, William Barthravi^ Pro-
voft o^ Edinburgh^ and the whole Community there-

of(^), ^' Obliged themfelves to repay to the King of
" England fuch Sums of Money as he had advanced
" in View ofthe Marrias-e betwixt the Duke ofKotb-

[ay and his Daughter the Lady Cecilia : Or if the

faid King did yet incline that the Marriage fliould

be compleated, they undertook for the King their

Sovereign Lord, that he fliould concur conform
to his former Obligations, provided that their faid

Sovereign, or the Lords of his Council, or the

Provoft o{ Edhiburgb^ were informed of the King
o^ England's Pleafure and Eledlion in that Matter.,

by the Feaft of All Saints next to come." Upon
the 24th of Augnft the Town of Berwick was furren«

dred, and by the Duke of Albany's Perfidy to his

Sovereign, put in PoiTefTion of the Englijh^ which
they have retain'd ever {mQ<d, He was not im-
mediately admitted to the King's Prefence ^ but
ibme Time thereafter he was, feemingly at leaft, re-

conciled to him.. And the King oiEngland not com-
plying with the' Marriage, the Town of Edinburgh
GO, upon his requiring the Money by his Servant,
<iartei;. King at Arm.s, repaid it, being a Sum 2.^

mounting to 6000 Merks Sterling.

This rebellious Duke was no fooner put in PofTefllon
of his Eftate, but upon fome frivolous and imaginary
Pretences or Jealocifies, he removes from Courts,
dnd retired to his Caftle of Dninbar^ wher'e he kept

cc

cc

cc
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a Court crowded with ixiore of the NobiJity than were
ill his Majefly's iit Edinburgh -^ and it was not long
after, until he fent Archibald Earl o^Angus^ A72drew

Lord Gray^ and S'lv James Liddel o^ Halkerflon^ his

faithful Counfellors, as he calls them, in their Com-
miflion, dated at the CaiUe of Dumbar^ the 12th of

"January 1483 (^d)^ to treat with the King of ii;^^-

land about fuch Things as had been agreed on at the

Caftle of Fotheringay. And on the 9th o^ February

the -King of England appointed Henry Earl of Nor*
thumberland^ John Lord *Scroopy and Sir William
Parr^ as his CommiffionerSj to treat with them :

And they foon came to agree to the moft abominable
Treaty that ever SubjeClsof J'^^?/^;/imade C^), viz,

Firfi:, ^hat the King of England on the one Part^

and the Buke of Albany on the other^ obliged them-
[elves to ajjift one another againfi all Mortals 5 and
agreed to a ^ruce for a Tear. Secondly, Ihe Duke
of Albany his Ambajfadors undertook in his Name^
i'hat during the Spruce^ and after it^ heJhould endea-

vour the Conqueft of Scotland, that thereby he 7nay be

enabled to great and mighty Services to the King of
England and his Heirs^ againft the Poffeffors of the

Crown of France. Thirdly, ^hat while the King
was ivilling to af/ift him^ heJhould never lay dow?2 his

Arms
^ for any Reafon or Offer that JJjould be made to

him by James zvho 720W occupieth the Crown of Scot-

land, or his Heirs, Fourthly, 'I'he Earl of Angu%
the Lord Gray, and Sir James Liddel, oblige them^

felves^ by their Faith, Honour and Knighthood.,
^hat in Cafe the Duke of Albany floould die without

Heirs to fucceed him in the throne c?/ Scotland i theyy

F 4 their
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li^e under the Liegeance of any other Prince hit thb

King of Eng\-:ind'j and that they Jbould keep their

Caftles and Strengths from James new King of Scots,

with all their Po-Vier. Fifthly, ^hat the Diike^ forty

Days aft^r the obtaining the Crown of Scotland^

JJjould cancel all former Leagues with France ; cind

with all his Power affifv the King 0/ England towards,

the Conqnefi of that Kingdom. Sixthly, ^fhat he

fjjoiild refiore James Earl of Douglas to cill-his Lands\

&c. in ^QoxXmA: Seventhly, not the Duke heing

/*« Scotland, and at Liberty to marry^ Jhonld take to

Wife one of' the King c/England'j Daughters^ zvith^

out putting the faid King to any Charges concerning^

the Marriage. Laftly, '^fhat the- King of England

was te afjifi the Duke to conquer Scotland, iSc.

This Treaty is fo full of fuch grofs unnatural Vil^

lany and Tr^afon, that I need make no Commen-?
tary upon it. -

•'" ,.
. .

• While this King of England is contriving the Ruin
of his two neighbouring Kings, 'vi'L. of i'r^;^^^'and

Scotland^ he is fnatched away by Death April 9th,

his own Crown ufurped, and his two innocent and

young Sons barbaroufly murdered," by his unnatural

and cruel Brother Richard Duke o^' Qlocefter -^ as

alfo, thofe abominable Plots of the Duke "of Albairy

and his rebellious Afibciates intirely fruftrated. And
he being fummoned to anfwer for them ^ and the

prefent Revolution in England making ic impofHble

for him to get Affftance frpm thence, to enable hitA

to break out intoanopen Rebel]iori,he flies to the Bor-
ders, leaving his Caflle of Dumbar well provided

Ivith ^11 Things neceflary for a long Defence, in the

^Hi'.ndsofiin EnglrJJj Qixm^on -^ :ind is now forfeited

^X,
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a fecond Time. He metwith a favourable Rece-
ption in E72gland -^ but the Ufurper Richard had in

the Beginning fo much to do at home, that he could

give no Affiftance as yet to his foreign Confederates.

But the next Year, 1484, he began to quicken

the Zeal of the rebelhous Earl o^ Douglas^ by grant-

ing him a yearly Penfion of 200 Lib. Sterl. during

Life C^), and alfo appointed his former fenfion

granted by King Edward Qb^^ to be continued du-.

i-'ing Life, and the Arrears of it to be punAually

paid up. For all this the Ufurper Kichard was ftill

ib alarmed by ' a Party at home, and a Pretender a-

broad, that the Refugees, I mean the Duke of Al-^

hany and the Earl of Douglas^ were foon made fen-

fible, that he was not like to be in Condition to make
that Treaty good which they had entred into with

King Edward : Yet ftill they depended upon their

numerous Friends in Scotland^ hoping they would
rife in Arms for them, how foon they appeared on
the Borders with a competent For(:e to fupport them.

Accordingly on the 22d of ^///y, being the Feaft of

St. Magdalene (r), on which Day a Fair or publick

Market was* kept at Lochmahen^ they marched thi-

ther with 500 choice Horfe, leaving a Body of Foot
on the Hill of Biirnfwark to fupport them. But
the People, tho' moft of them had been Vaillils or

Tenants to the Duke or Earl, would not join them as

they expe(^l:ed : But on the contrary, believing they

came to plunder the Fair, and being confirmed in

Vhat Opinion by Speeches, and animated by the

Example of the l^'ixwds o't Johnfion 2i\\6. Cockey^ and

every

{a) Focd.Angl. Tom. 12. p.iij. (^b) Ibid. p.21?. (0 Buchan.

\'^lh Hawthorn, p. 155.



every Country Fellow being accuftomed to the Ufe

of Arms, a fierce Engagenaent enfued. The Fight

lafled from Noon till Night with various Appearance

of Succefs. At length the Scots prevailed, and

the Duke of Albany owed his Efcape to the Swiftnefs

of his Plorfe , and the rebellious and unfortunate Earl

o^ JDoiighis^ being weighted with Years and Arms,
was made Prifonerjand carried to Edmhurgh by Robert

Kirkpatrick^ who for that Service obtained a Grant

of the Lands o^ Kirkmichael.

When the Earl was brought before the King, he

was fo confcious of hisfo often reiterated Guilt, that

he refufed to look the King in the Face, tho' pro-

bably he had never feen it before , for he, for his re-

iterated Rebellion againft King James II. was driven

out of Scotland for the laft Time, A^ino 1456, and

had ever fince continued in £.^^/^;/^areil:iefs Worker
of all the Mifchiefs to his King and Country, having

fworn to the King of Englatid to be an Enemy to

both. Indeed if he had had a thoufand Lives, he
richly deferved for thefe Crimes to have died as ma-
ny Deaths ; yet that merciful Prince, being taken

with the goodly Perfonage and gray Hairs of the

Man, fpar'd his Life, and inflidled no further Pu-
nifhment upon him at that Time, than to confine him
to the Abbacy o^Lindores^ there to fpend the reft of
his Days in a quiet and pleafant Retirement, and
have Time and Opportunity to repent fmcerely of
his bygone hainous Sins 5 which "'tis probable he did

(^) : For fome Years thereafter, when that fame
Faction, in which he had been fo deeply concerned,
began again to prevail, he was earneftly follicited by

his

" —i——————p—i»»W— II H I !
(^) Lcfly, p. ^15.
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his Couiiii and ancient Confeccrate the Earl of Ak^
gas to leave the Cloifter, and fee himfelf at their

Head. But he not only rejected all their Profers,

but alfo earneftly enrnrared them, while it was vet

Time, to return to their Duty j uling many Argu-
ments with them, drawn from the different PafLges

of his long Life and old-aged Experience. Bur thev

neglected ali thefe good Ad\ ices j and he died in

Peace in the Abbacy, af:er the fatal Overthrow of

the King, A/ifio 148 S.

It fared not much better with the other Confede-

rate the Duke of Alhajiy. He ftaid, fome time after

the Defeat, upon the EiJgliJh Borders, and was the

Author of many Inroads which v. ere made by both
Nations 3 lihich^ fa\ s BuclaKaTi^ ^rczed z'^ry burtful

to the Engiifh, and fiot very ^dij:n:ageciis to the Scot^
For which, and other Reafons, King Riclard en-

dea\ oured an Accommodation, and became regard-

lefs of his Brother's or his ovni Engagem.ents to the
Duke, who had no Appearance to be fuccefsfui :

And King James was willing to have iiis rebellious

Brother removed to a greater Diftance, and a iefi

hoftiie Climate. A Ccngrefs was appointed at Xot^
tifjgham (^), where appeared as Plenipotentiaries for.

the YJ\n^ 01 Sects^ Colin Earl of Argyle^ U'iUiam
El^hinjicn Bilhop of A¥erdeer.^ &c. And for the
King of Er.gland^ i^/ri/vrri Bifho'3 of St. Afapb^
John Duke ot Xorthfclk^ Szc. 'who upon the 2ifl of
Septeh.ber agreed to a Truce, which ihoiild begin at

the hiing of the Smxi on the 29th of that iMonrh, and
laft till the fetting of the Sun on the 29th oi Scf»
tember 1487 ^ by which, during thefe three Years,

Ai

(ii) Holinfhcdj p. -t ^f

.



j^Il Cajiles^ fomis^ &c. JhoiUd remain in tie Hand af

the prefent PoJJejJbrs^ the 1'o'uou of Dumbar excepted^

which if the King of Scots had a Mind to recover by

Force^ he mighty "joithout Breach of i'riice^ attempt

it
J

but not till fix Months be elapfed , and not then^

unlefs he gave fair Warning of his Kefolation to the

King qf England within fix Weeks. No Out-Law of
either Kingdom was to be received or entertained in

the other
-^
and that in every Safe-condii6i this Claufe

was to be inferted^ PROVIDED always that the Ob~

tainer of this Safe-condu^ be no 'itraitor. The Con-
fervators of this Peace were C^), David Earl o^ Craw-

ford and Lord Lindfay^ George R2lv\ oi Hiintly^ Lord
Gordon and Badenach^ &c. -And there were Com-
miflioners appointed to meet upon the Borders on

certain Days and Places, for redrelTing of Oifences,

and publifliing the Truce. For Scotland^ were the Earls

o{ Hiintly^ Angus 2in& Argyle
-^ iht 'L.oYds Annandale^

Seton^ Oliphant^ &c.

By this Treaty the Duke of Albany's Meafures

were intirely broke, and he was obliged to retire to

France^ attended by 'John Liddel Son and Heir to

Sir James Liddel of Halkerfton^ where (tho' very

undefervedly) he was received, and honourably enter-

tained for many Years (^) j till being mortally wound-
ed at a Tournamentby the Splinter of a Spear, he loft

his Life," and fo died in Exile. YJ\r]gJames is called

by Buchanan a monftrous Tyrant. If any Body will

but confider the Treatment ofthis Duke, and his con-

federate Earl then the greateft Rebel that ever Scot-

land bred, and the other, the moft unnatural Bro-

ther that 'ever was born : The firft he could have ba-

nifhed

«- ——

—

• —— »

(^aj Abercromby, Vol. 2. p. 4^1. {b) Lcfly, p. 515%
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nifhed France^ if he had pleafed , and the laft, even

when in his Power, all the Punilliment he inflicted

upon him, was rather an Advantage to him than a

Lois in his old Age. Many Men of greater (Quality

than he, hpve, in the latter End of their Time, vo-

luntarily chofen fuch an advantageous Retirement.

I fay, if they will but impartially confider his more

than ordinary Clemency to fuch notorious Rebels, they

mufr certainly diiTer from Buchanan^ and conclude

him to have been a moft merciful Prince:

In this Year 1484, there came AmbalTadors from

Charles VIII. who had fucceeded to his Father

Lewis ^\. YJmgoi France '^ Bernard Stewart^ Lord
Atibigny^ Marifhal of France^ a noble and brave

£ientleman, and of great Efteem there , and ¥eter

Mailart Dodcor of the Laws : Who after they had

wimefTed the Ratification of the former Leagues, re-

turned to France with a Body of auxiliary Troops,

and many brave Officers. The King having renew-

ed this ancient League with France^ and (as he

thought) broke the Strength and Power of the Re-
bels, he called a Parliament in Fehruary 14S5, and

laid before them the State of the Nation both as to

Peace and War. They approved ofthe Truce with

England and Peace with France^ remitted the Punifh-

ment of the Rebels at home to the King (^), and ad-

vifed him to befiege the Caftle o{Dnmbar\rj the ift

of May next, it being no Breach of the late Truce.

They immediately ifllied out Orders, under mofl: fe-

vere Perialties, That all his military Soldiers be-fonth

the Water of Forth^ fhould repair thither with their

befl Arms and 20 Days.Provifion, at the appointed

Time ,

'nr9i«^*nQ«M«^>ain..«>"

(a) Black Ads^ fol. 6^.
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Time , and thofe be-north that River in the fame

Condition, by the i8th of May. They alfo advifed

the King feverely to punilh all the Aiders and Abet-

tors of the Duke o^Albajiy in his rebellious Pradlices^

to deter others from cojnmitting fuch odious Crimes

agai72ft his Majefiy in fine comings as the Statute

words it. This Law was fo terrifying to the nu-

merous Offenders, that now, to fave their own Lives,

they begin to plot againfl the King's, and never

ceasM from fo doing, till they had murdered their

Sovereign.

The King, according to the Advice given to him

by the Parliament, belieges the Caftle of Dumhar^

which is furrendred to him, upon Terms, in Otloher.

Anno 1487 the King calls another Parliament,

and there, to remedy the innumerable Diforders that

by the late Rebellion had over-fpread the whole Na-
tion, he promifes (^), 'ithat by his fpecial Grace^

and in Favours of his poor Lieges^ to give no Fardon

or Kemiffion^ for full feven Tears^ to any found guilty

of freafon^ Murder^ Burnings Kavijhing oflVomen^

Kohhingj 'ithieving^ or Coijiing offalfe Money. There
were alfo a great many other good A6ls made in this

Parliament : And the Lords and Commons, in Te-
ilimony of their Gratitude for themj'enacfled (jz)j

^hat becaiife our Sovereign Lord has fo gracioufly ap^-

plied himfelf to the Council of his ^hree Eftates in all

Sthings concerning them^ and fo bountifully granted

them their Defires^ &c. I'hey have frankly promifed

and fworn^ ^hat in 1'ime to come^ they floall 72ot main"

tain^ fortify^ fupply^ defefzd^ nor to be Advocates for^

nor ftand at the Bar with traitors^ ihieves^ &c.
hut

mii^anet '.
. u\ if

{^) Black Ads, fol 74. (^) Ibid. fol. 7 J -
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hit Jloall with all their Power and Knowledge give

Connjel^ Help^ Supply^ Favour a?2d AJfifiance^ to-

ward bringing Offenders of all forts to fuffer according

to their Demerits. This loyal Parliament made ma-
ny other good Laws^ and then diflblved. And after

this.

To confirm the Peace betwixt Scotland and E^tg--

land^ AmbafTadors from both Kings having met, fe-

veral Marriages were agreed upon, to wit, 'ihat

King James (jiow being a Widower^ was to marry

^jeen Elizabeth late Wife to Edward IV. As alfo^

the Prince 0/ Scotland was to marry one Daughter of

the faid Kin^s ^ and his Brother^ King James'j fe^

cond So72^ another ofthem. Tho' none of thofe Mar-
riages took Effe6l5 yet that betwixt the King and

Queen Elizabeth raifed great Jealoulies in the Minds
of the Earl of Ajtgiis and his other AlTociates, who
had been deeply concerned in the late Rebellions ^

they apprehending, that after the Marriage Ihe would

fully difclofe to the King all their fecret Plots and

Negotiations in England. And this their Fear and

Jealoufy they endeavoured to infufe into the Minds of

all thofe who for their rebellious Practices were ob-

noxious to thefe fcvere Laws made laft Parliament.

And
The Earl of Angus^ whom Abercromby calls a no-

torious Kebely and his Adherents, were not yet fatif-

iied with the Death of thofe Men againft whom they

firft complained, and being afraid of being made ac-

countable for their late rebellious Praftices,and having

got into their AfFociation the Lords Hume and Hailes^

who were difobliged at the King for annexing the Pri-

ory of Qoldingham to his Chaplainry at Stirling^ the

Revenues whereof had been ftill poffeft by them or

their



their Friends ; nothing now will ferve them, iinlefs

the King will abdicate his Government in Favours of

his Son, who feeing the Straits he was put to, fent

to Himtly to hafte towards him with all the Forces

he could raife in the North which Hood firm to their

Duty. But while he is marching with a confiderable

Army towards Edinburgh^ where the King was keep-

ing himfelf in the Caftle until they fliould arrive, he

was perfwaded to leave Edinburgh^ and betake him-

felf to Stirling Caftle, and there wait for Huntly and

the Northern Forces 3 that being a Pafs where all

his Friends might with more Eafe alTemble at than

Edinburgh^ by reafon of the River of ^ay and the;

Firth of Forth that is betwixt the North and it. But

the Governor of Stirling Caftle being corrupted by

the Confpirators, delivered to them the Prince,^

whom they' put upon the Head of their Army, and

fhut the Gates, denying the King entrance. Where-

upon he is forced to fight with the Forces he had ^

which being defeat, and the King retiring, was feized

by fome of the Rebels, carried into a Mill, and was;

there barbaroufly murdered (^). If the King tad

delayed fighting, this Earl of Himtly might have had^

the Honour to have refcued hiai at this Time fi'om'

the DotiglaJJes^ as his Father had done the late King."

This Battle was fought on a plain Field not far from

STorwood^ near a fmall Brook called Sauchie Burn^

Jime iiih^ Anno 1488. Dr. Abercromby has writ

the Life and Charafter of this King with great Exadl-

nefs, and in my Opinion has fully vindicated him from

the Calumnies of Buchanan and others, who load him

with many Things he was not guilty of
George^

{a) Hawthornden, p. ^o.
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George Earl of Htmtly had to his Wife, Jeafi^

Daughter to King James I. t)ur A^ls of Parliament

call her the thirdj LeJIy Qa)^ the fifth. FerreriuS

fays, ^bat JJje had a Daughter to him^ that was 7nar-

Tied to the Earl of Errol, and that he repudiated her.

But in that I think he is miftaken. The Earl of £r-

ro/ married his Sifter ^ and he indeed, aftef her Death,

married Elizabeth Hay^ Sifter to the Earl of ErroL

By Lady Jean Stewart he had four Sons and fix

Daughters C^), as is alTerted by all the Manufcript-

Hiftories of that Family. The eldeft, Alexander^

who fucceeded him» The. fecond, Adam^ who got

the Lands of Ahoyne on the River of D^e^ and mar-

ried the Heirefs of Sutherland and Strathnaver^

whofe Pbfterity ftili continue to polTefs that Eftate

and Dignity. The third, William^ to whom he

provided the Lands of Gight and Shevis^ which h©
got by Refignation of Janet Maitland^ whofe Ward
and Marriage he obtained after the Death of Sif^ P^-
trick Maitland her Father. The fourth,- James
Gordon o^ Letterfury^ to whom he gave an Eftate iii

the Enzie. His eldeft Daughter Katharine (who'

for her Beauty was called the white Kofe^ was by.

Confent of King" and Parliament married to Perkift

Warheck^ who paft for B^ichard Duke of Tork^ Son
to Edward IV. {c). She is there, and by all Scots

and Englifh Hiftorians"j called the King oi^ Scotland's

near Coufin (jT). And after Perkin was executed,'

fhe was as fuch entertained by the King oi Engldnd^

very honourably allowing her a fuitable Penfion,'

which flie enjoyed all his Life, and after his Deathy

{a) Pag. 298, (^) Gordonfton's MS. Straloch'sMS. BumccY,
MS. CO Lcfly,p.3^^. IJuctoo p. 4470 (<^J Speed, p. fi%o f^A-,

kcr, p, X4t,
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till her own. She, for her fecond Husband, married

Sir Matthew Qadock (^), a Man of great Power in

Glamorgan-Sh\vQ in IVales , ofwhich Marriage is de-

fcended the prefent Earl of Pembroke. She died in

Wales^ and was interred in a Chapel at one of the

Earl o? Pembroke''s Dwelling-houfes. She was much
efteemM of in Engluftd for her admirable Beauty and

Modefty. Now, in my Opinion, this is a clear Re-
futation of that Miftake which Ferrerius fell into, in

afferting, ^bat Jean Stewart had hut only one Daiigh^

ter^ and that ^e was married to the Earl of Errol.

The fecond was married to the Earl MarifchaL

The third to the Earl of Crawford. The fourth to

the Earl of Bothwel. The fifth to Sir William Sin-

clair of IVefteraw^ Brother to the Earl of Caithnefs,

The fixth to Sir Gilbert Hay of Kilmalemock in Mnr-^
ray. He had two natural Daughters, one of them
married to the Laird of Findlater^ and the other to -

Gaffer CuUen^oi whom defcended Captain 0//7^;/,

executed at Leith.^ Anno 157 1. He, as his Father

had done before, tailzied his Eftate to his Heirs

Male, and got the fame ratified in Parliament, Ne
hcereditas Huntilaece domtis iterum ad fosminas devoU
njeretnr^ faith Ferrerius. He built, and provided

with Rents, the Priory diKinguffie in Badenach^ and

iikewife fit. Peter's Church in Elgin. He founded

and finifhed the Caftle of Bog of Gight^ now called

Gordon-Cajile^ upon the River of Spey , and at laft

died at Stirling^ June 8th, An7to 150 1, v^as buried

at Camhiskenneth^ and fucceeded by his Son

L E X A N-

(4) Gordonfton's MS,
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Alexander Gordon, third Earl of
Huntly.

ALEXANDER, the third Earl of Buntly^ was
much in Favour with King James IV. and

by him made Chancellor o^ ScoHand^ heritable Con«
liable of the Caflle o{ Invernefs^ and heritable She-

riff of that Shire, as his Succeffors are to this Day ;

and from him alfo he got the Caftle of In-verlochy in

Lochaher^ with fome Lands there : Which Donation

is dated at Edinhiirgh^ March 24, Anno 1505, Kegni
18. After the Family o^ Hu72tly got thefe Landsj

they could, and yet can, go upon Land belonging td*

^hemfelves, either in Property or Superiority, from

the Mouth of the River Spej which fliiis into the Eaf];

Sea, to the Firth of Lochy which runs into the Weft
Sea 5 and that, I'm told, will be about 90 Miles'c

There is no other Subje6l in Scotland can do the

like.

King James III. being killed, as before, contrary

to the exprefs Orders given by his Son the Prince be*^

fore the Engagement, and who, when after the Battle

he heard of his Father's Death, wept bitterly (^) ,• wa5

fucceeded by his Son James IV. in the Sixteenth

Year of his Age. He had two Brothers, James (not

Alexander as fome call him) by his Father created

Duke of Kofs • and John Earl of Mat. Both of

them died without IfTue.

Upon James IV.'s AccefliOn to the Throne, there

was a Parliament called, which moftly confifted of

G 2 thofe

(4) Abcrcroraby, p, 47^0



thofe who had contributed to the Murder of the late

King, and in it were all their rebellious Adlings ap-

proved of, and all thofe who had been in Arms in De-^

fence of their King were condemned or punifhed one
Way or other. A great many were cited to appear

before this Parliament, and among them David Lord
Lijidfay of Byres was cited to anfwer to an IndiiSl-^

ment they had drawn up againft him. The chief

Article whereof was, ^hat he had confpired with the

Father James III. to defiroy the Son, A pretty

Fetch,, thus to araign a brave and loyal Subjeft, for

adhering to his rightful Sovereign, w^hen an exe-

crable Rebellion was fram'd againft him. When he
w^as called to anfwer before the Parliament, he there

had a iSpeech in his own Defence which was fo brave

and fo like a true-hearted and loyal Scotfman^ and (in

my Opinion) yet fo inftru(fLive, that I thought it not

amifs to infert it here, from that excellent Introdu-

(ftion to Hawtho-mden^s Hiftory, which the Author
had from a Manufcript of Lindfay o{ Pitfcotty :'

Te are all Ltirdanes^ my Lords ^ / [ay^ ye are all

falfe 'itraitors to your Prince : And this I dare 'prove

with my Body on any one ofyon^ which hold you hefi^

from the King^s Grace down. For ye^ falfe Lurdanes
and ^raitors^ have cavfed the King^ by your falfe Se-

dition and Co7ifpiracy^ to come againft bis Father in

plain battle^ where that 7iohle Prince was cruelly mur-
dered among your Hands -^ tho" ye brought the King in

Prefence for your Behoofs to make him the Buckler of
your Enterprife. ^hereforc^ falfe Lurdanes^ if the

KVfig doth not punifJj you haftily for that Murder^ ye
will murder himfelf when ye fee ^ime^ as ye did his

Father. S'herefore^ Sir^ [thus he addrefles to the
King prefent] beware ofthem^ and give them no Cre-*

dence y
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dence
, for they that ivere falfe to your Father^ can ns-,

ver he true to your [elf. Sir^ I affure your Gracc^

ifyour Father it'ere livings I would take bis Party

andfiandinno Awe offalfe Lurdanes : And Itkewife^

if ye had a Son that would be counferd to come 272

Battle againf yon^ by evil Counfel of falfe Lurdanes

like thir^ I would take your Part againft them^ and

fight againfi them in your jufi ^larrcl^ even with

^hree againft Six of them ; and thir falfe traitors

that would have you believe ill at my Hands^ I Jljall

he trUer at length to your Grace than they jhalL

Notwithftanding of this brave and free Speech,

(and indeed it is fecond to none that's to be found

in Hiftory) the Lord Byres efcaped unpunifhed, thro'

an Informality in the Procefs.

This Parliament im powered certain Noblemen and

Gentlemen, all the Nation over, to adminifter Ju-

ilice, and fupprefs all Diforders in their own Lands,

and thofe adjoining to them, till the King's Age of

^i Years i and the Care ofthe North, from the Shire

oi Mearns to Invetnefs^ was committed to- the Earls

o{Huntly^ Errol^ and the Lord of Inverugie. Henry

Vll. o^ Englandy who had a fingular Efteem of King

James IIL would as yet in no manner correfpond

with his Murderers , but on the contrary, fent down
a Fleet of five tall Ships, to join with Sir Andrew

Ifgod who commanded the Scots Fleet, and others

th^ late King's Friends who had taken Arms to re-

venge his Murder. The Engliftj Fleet came to the

Scots Firth jpin'd with Sir Andrew^ but they did not

adl in Con(:ert 5 for the EngUfb tranfgreiTing their

Orders, fell foul upon the maritime Towns, pillag-

ing Friend and Foe, and fo block'd up the River of

Forth^ that the Commerce of Scots Merchants with
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ForeignerSj and even among themfelves, was very

much interrupted. This being highly difpleafing to

the Governmeiit, and not agreeable to Sir Andrew^

they perfwade him to come afhore : And among
many Arguments they made ufe of to bring hirri o- .

ver to their Intereft, they told him, ^hat now King

James IV. had as much Right to his Alledgiance as . x

his Father had before him^ and to withftand the pre^ \

Jent Government^ was to 'perpetuate inteftine CofnmO"
'^

tions^ and to bring a foreign Enemy into the Bowels ^-^

cf his Country^ to its titter Ruin, Sir Andrew at laft

yielding to Reafon, went with his two Ships (fori

more he would not have, tho' they had provided'

them for him) down the Firth, either to oblige the

EnglijJo to retire home peaceably, or to fight them.-

Upon which there happened an Engagement, off

Bumbar^ betwixt Sir Andrew with his two Ships, and

the five EnglifJo '^ in which he being viftorious, brought

the five Englijh Ships up to Leith.

To revenge which. Sir Stephen BuU^ a Sea Officer,

much fam^d for his Valour and Knowledge in Sea-

Affairs, was fent to intercept Sir Andrew in his Re-
turn from the Low-Countries, who for that End layl

with fome good Veffels in the Mouth of the Firtb^\

iinder the Cover of the May ^"and accordingly thefe]

two excellent Officers met, and engaged the loth on
Angnft ij^^<). The .Fight lafted two Days, duringj

which they were carried along the Coaft oiFife witfll

the Winds and Tide ^ at laft they were driven among
the ^md.^ at the Mouth of 2^^^, and the Englijh be-
ing Ships of much greater Burden than t\\tScots\

iluck moored among the Sands, and became an eafy

"S^^t)' to ^\c Andrew, He took them, and brought
Chem Prizes to D//;?ii?^3 delivered Sir Stephen and the
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reft of the Officers, Prifoners to the King, who dif-

mifTed them Ranfom-free. Upon which a Truce en-
fued.

Robert Archbifhop of Glafgow^ Patrick Earl o£
Bothwel^ Great Admiral of Scotland^ and Warden of
the Weft-Marches, and Andrew poftulate Bifhop of
Murray^ received plenipotentiary Powers from King
fames Sit Stirling^ O^oher Sth, 1501, to treat of a

Marriage betwixt him and the Lady Margaret^ el-

deft Daughter to Henry VII. of England-^ who hav-
ing obtained from the Pope a Permillion for the Mar-
riage, (the Lady being then but 10 Years of Age,
and King James and fhe being within the fourth De-
gree in Blood and Affinity,) the iScots and EngUjJj

Plenipotentiaries agreed upon the Marriage-Articles

at Richmond^ 4th q{ January 1502 j and thereafter,

upon the Terms of a perpetual Peace and League be-

ween the two Nations IjC). She came to Scotland^

^conform to the' Treaty 1503, and had a Jointure fet-

tled upon her of 2000 -L. Sterl. or 6000 L. Scots^ of

yearly Revenue : The Lands affigned for that Effed^

(^) being the Foreft of Etrick and Manner of New^
ark^ the County of il/^/V/j? and the Lordfhips ofCond-

branfpetb and Diimhar^ the Lordfhip and Palace of

Linlithgow^ the Lordfhip and Caftle of Stirling^

the Earldom of Monteith^ the Lordfhip and Caftle

o£ Down^ and the Palace and Lordfhip of Methven.

I have fet down the Lands affigned to this Lardy for

her Jointure, to let it be feen what a vaft Difference

there is betwixt the Value of Lands then and now.

She fet out from Kichnond the 1 6th of June^ accom-

panied with a great Retinue of Lords and Ladies j

< G 4 and

(a^ Foed. AngL Tonv 12. p. 7^5^ 7H' (^) Ibid. Tom. 13. p.^>
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and the Marriage was foleranized at Edinhnrgh wich

inofl magnificent Jufts and Tournaments (as the Cu-
ftom was in thofe Days)' by Knights of France, Eug^

hind and Scotland, all of them HgnaHzing their Skill

i 1 martial Exercifes : But none came near in any Per-

formance to the Savage Knight, by which Name the

King went. His Retinue were the robufteft High-

landers he could find, wh(? fought as in a true Battle

^v•itJl Sword and Targe, to the Mufick of their Bag-

pipes 5 infomuch that they were admired by the Eng-
lijh, w ho l\Ad ne^er feen Men fo ambitious ofWounds,
and fo prodigal of Blood, in Sport.

• When all thefe Jollities were over, the King, who
uas heartily well pleafed with his Gonfort, took Care

to have her Jointure confirmed in Parliament at £-

dinhiir^h, March 1504 : And as if fhe had not got

enough, he appointed (jx) Sir Hugh Camphel of Low-
den. Sheriff of Air, to iiifeft her in the Lordfhip of

Kilmarnock ; which he"^ did, before Withefles, Con--

Pamine Limlop of Knuthal, John Lockhart of Bar^

David Crazvford of Kerfd, Alexander Boyd of Kil-^.

^narnock, and Thomas Gylham an Englijbman.

About the 1507 (^), one Odon Odong-neil, a great

Man in Ireland, according to Gordonfton(j:\{y4\iO calls

him the Great Oy-do-neiP) came himfelf to the King at

iW/;;^//r^^^, oifcring his Service to him before all other

Princes. Ahercromhy fays,he fent over from his Town of

pTumangeil, Mneas Macdonald, to intreat his Friend-

fhip, and Afiiflarxe (beina to maintain the Liberty of
his Cpuntry againft the 'Englijh with hi^ Sword) of

4.000 Men, he v/as obliged to fendhim by Virtue of a

''i
> '

, — •
', ' '. • League

(a) Fo^d. Angl.Tom. i^». p. ^2,5)3. (^) Abercr. p. Jiy. Tom, ^

S.
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League betwixt them, under the Conduct o^ Jobf2^the
Son of yllexa72der Mackemi^ and that he would give

Orders to his Subjecfbs in Claiidom-pnail not to molefl:

him (^). The King very kindly entertained him,

told him, that he fhould fend the Orders he defired :

But I don't find that he fent him any Affiflance of
Men. Howeverj it appears, that there has been a

Correfpondence kept up betwixt the Kings of Scot-

landy and fome of the Princes among the native Irijh^

ilill fmce King Robert I/s Time , and that although

the Kings o^ England term'd themfelves fole Mafters

of Ireland^ yet that at leaft there were fome Scots

Colonies in the North of Ireland that owned them-
felves Subjedls of the King of Scotland^ and were fb

lookt upon by others. And yet, to do more Honour
to that IriJJj Prince, the King appointed the Lord
Gordon to wait upon him till he was out o{ Scotland,

The Hollanders at this Time (Jf) being provoked by
the Prote(5lion the King gave to the Duke of G/z^/ir^i',

or out of their Covetoufnefs, took and piundred fome
Scots Ships, and threw the Merchants and Mariners
over-board. But to their Coft. For the King hav-
ing built a huge big Ship, gave the Command of her
to Andrew Barton^ an excellent Sea-Officer , order-

ed him to Sea, to revenge the Injuries received from
the Butch. He immediately went to Sea, and as a

Proof of his Succefs, he fent a great many Chefts

fill'd with the Heads o^ Butch Pirates, to the King,
and returned himfelf with many Prizes and much Ho-
nour. In this King's Reign we were at leaft an e-

qual Match either to the Englijh or Butch at Sea j

and ifwe had kept the Jaft from iifhing in our Seas,

and

(«) Collect. Liter, in Bibl. Juridi Edinb. {b) Lefly, p. 5^. -
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and enhanced that fo beneficial a Trade to our felves,

we might have been ftill in much better Condition

than we now are.

King James^ as I have faid, being married to

Margaret^ eldeft Daughter to King Henry \ll. there

was Peace betwixt the two Nations all his Time, and

a Part of Henry VIII. 's j till about the Year 151

3

C^), that the Scots received feveral Damages both

by Sea and Land from the Englijb : And tho' they

fought feveral Times Redrefs of. the fame, yet they

could obtain none. The King o^Engla^td was at this

Time invading France^x^NiJX which and Scotland there

was an ancient Alliance. The King diFrance fent over

an AmbaiTadorj not only to renew the old League with

Scotland^ but alfo to perfwade K. James to fend over

a Fleet and Land- Forces to his Aid, and to break

with King Henry^ and invade England by Land. He
not only renews the old League with France^ (in

which the Scots had many newPrivileges granted them)

but he makes Preparation for the War with England-^

and his Allies were not wanting to affift him. The
King o^ Denmark fent him feveral Ships loaded with

Gun-powder, Cannons and Arms of all forts. Alon-

fieur la Motte landed in the Weft with four Ships

loaded with Wine and Flower ^vom. France. Oy-do^

7Jeil came alfo hither at this Time from Ireland to of-

fer his Afliftance, whom the King, after honourable

Entertainment, fent home.
King James had a Fleet of Ships (F) at this Time

in the River of Forth^ and among many others of
which it was compofed, the Michael^ Margaret and

James^ were univerfaily admired -for their Bulk and

Strength.

(4J Lcfly, p. 5^0. Buchaii. p. 44J. (}) Abercrombyj p. ^17.
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Strength. He gave the Command of the whole to

Sir James Gordon of Letterfiiry^ Brother to the Earl

pf Huntly^ of whofe Valour and Fidelity he was fuf-

ficiently aflured, with Letters of Mark, and Orders
to tranfport the Earl of Arran and 3 or 4000 Men
under his Condudt, to France 5 whom to encourage

the more, the King in Perfon goes aboard the i^//-

chael^ and accompanies them to the Ifland oiMay (ji).

The fame Day the Fleet failed down the Firth,

the Lyon King at Arms was difpatched with a Let-
ter from King James to King Henry (Jb\ contain-

ing all the Reaions of the War ; and it was deliver-

ed to him when, together with the Emperor Maxi-
"fnilian^ he was befieging feroiienne in Flanders :

And this Letter he took as a fufficient Declaration

of the War. And King James in the mean Time
makes all fuitable Preparations to invade England,

But before he march'd, the moft of our Scots Hiflo-

rians tell us, that he was advertifed, while at Linlith"

gow^ not to proceed in his Journey ^ or if he did,

not to follow too much the Advice of Women.
There was alfo another Apparition at Edinburgh^

while his Army lay in the Burrow-Moor. Our Au-
thors give a full Account of them, to whom 1 refer

the Reader (c). But the King's boundlefs Courage
contemned all thofe Things, and fo he fets forward,

and pafs'd the Iweed thQ 22d o^ Augufi^ and encamp-
ed that Night near the River 'itivifel ; and upon the

^4th he made an A61 at ^isci[eUhaiigh in Nortbumher^

land^ with the Advice of all his Lords then prefent,

declaring, Sthat the Heirs of all thofe 'johofboHld die

in

{a) Lcfly, p. 55^. {h) Holinflicd, p. 417. (c) Abcrcromby,
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ff2 the Army^ or be killed by the Enemy during their

Abode in England, Jljould have their IVards^ Reliefs

and Marriages of the King j who upon that Account

difpenfed with their Age. This done.

He laid Siege to the Caftle o^ Norham^ which was

furrcndered to him in a few Days , and after that,

demolilhed the Caftles of l^'ark^ Ford and Etil^ ^c.

and enriched his Soldiers with much Booty, and ma-

ny Prifoners , among whom were the Lady Ford and

her beautiful Daughter, whofe Charms lb foften'd

hlra with Love, that he was lefs intent upon the

War, (as had been predided by the old Man.) How-
ever thefe he foon threw off, for when there w as Oc°

cafjon to fight, he expreft too much Forwardnefs,

even contrary to the Advice of the befi: of his Cap-

tains, declaring, that with the FQri:e^ he bad, which

were then very few (^), he wpuld fight the Enemy,

ifthey were looooo. According to the EnglifJj Au-

thors (Z?), they were about 26000, or 30000, but

the Scots Arp-iy were not half that. Number. Upon,

which many of the Nobility diflwaded the King from

fighting, and among the r^ft, the Earl of Hiintly^

made Ufe of many Reafons, why the King Ihould

not fight at that Time, but retire home, ilnce his

Army was fo much weakned, and that he could do it

with Honour and Saftty : But concluded, that he

frankly fubmitted to the King's Opinion, and that he

was to fhare in the Danger as well as the Glory of the.

contrary Opinion. HolinJJjed fays, T'te this Earl of

Huntly wa's held in the 7?iof Reputation of all the Scots

Nobility for his Valiancy^ joined with Wifdom and.

Policy, Archibald Earl of Angus (f) reafon'd alfo

againft

{d) Lefly, p, 34^. (h) Eachard, p. ^30. (c) Abercromby, p*

551. Vol. 1.
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againft fighting, but when he could not prevail with

the King not to fight, he fhamefully deferted him,

pretending Infirmity and old Jge^ (as Godfcroft fays ,)

tho' in the mean Time he makes him to be no older

than 61 or 62 Years. If he had been either old or in-

firm, he /l^.ould have ftaid at home, and not come to

the King's Hofl:, and give fo bad Example. But he,

Hume^ and others, who had caufed a Mutiny in the

late King's Army at the Bridge of Lauder^ and by a

long Series of the blackeft Treafons, at length effedi-

ed the Ruin and Murder of that excellent Monarch.
It could not be expe<fi;ed, I fay, that thofe who had

fo treated the Father, could wifh Profperity to the

Son, left at fome Time or other he might bring them
to account for their former Mifdeeds.

Bwt the King believing every Man in his Army ta

be ofequal Strength, Courage and Gallantry, to him*

fell5> gave a deaf Ear to all the Reafons laid before

him, for declining fighting at that Time. He was a

Prince of fuch refolute Courage, and Firmnefi of Bo-
dy and Mind, that he could not bear to hear of re-

tiring, tho' their Numbers were much fuperior to his ;

and To immediately ordered the Difpoiition of the

Battle (^). The Right Wrng v/as commanded by

the Earl of Hnntly and his two Brothers, Jd.im Earl

of Siitherlajid and William Gordon of Gigbt. The
Lords Hume and Hailes^ with their ValTals, were ap-

pointed to fuccour him. The Earls of Crawford and
Montrofe commanded the Left, and the King the

main Battle. The Corps of Referve was command-
ed by the Earls of Argyle and Lennox. The Earl of
Surrey was General of the EngliJJj Army, in which,

with

(^) Gordonfton's MS. X-efly, p. 548.
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with the Admiral his Son was lately arrived about

5000 vetcrane Troops from France.

Hiintly gave the firft Charge with fuch Force and

Vigour to the Left Wing of the Enemy, that in a

fhort Time he put them to Flight, forcing Sir Ed^

tnond Howard C^), the youngeft Son of the Earl of

Surrey^ tho' he performed Wonders, to flee with

the Remainder of thofe 3000 Men who engaged

under his Condu6l; and if they had not efcaped to

the next Battalion commanded by the Lord Dacres

and Baftard Heron^ muft have all perifhed, or been

Prifoners of War. But the Earl of Huntly returning

from the Purfuit, found the reft of the Army quite

difordered, and almoft routed ; and therefore orders

the Lord Hume to make all poilible Hafte to fuccouf

the middle Battle where the King was : But he re-

turned for Anfwer, and a villanous one indeed it

was, 1'hat they de 'well this Bay that dofor themfelves

,

The Kingfaw the Body oitht Englijh give Way that

was defeated by the Earl of Htmtly , but unluckily

he alighted from his Horfe, commanding his Guard

of Noblemen and Gentlemen to do the like, and fol-

low. He had at firft abundance of Succefs ^ but at

length (^), Lord Thomas Howard and Sir Edward

Stanley^ who had defeated thofe oppos'd to them,

coming in with the Lord Dacre's Horfe, and fur-

rounding the King's Battalion on all Sides, the Scots

were fo put' to it, that for their laft Defence they caft

themfelves into a Ring, and being refolved to die

nobly with their Sovereign, who fcorn'd to askQuar-

ters, were to a Man with him cut off. The Fight

continued till Night parted them, neither Party

know-

fa) Holinfhcd, p. 4>r. (i') Hawchoruden, p. 7^<
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knowing where the Vidtory refted. But the brave
King James neither being found among the dead nor
the hving, the Lofs by much was greateft on the
Scots Side. What came of the King could never cer-
tainly be known. If his Body had been found a-
mong the de^dj it would have been eafily known by
the Iron Girdle he always wore about him. Some
fay he efcaped out of the Battle upon a fwift Horfe
brought to him, came to the Gaftle of Hime^ and
was there murdered. I fhall be loath to think any
Gentleman could be guilty of fuch a Villany : But I

don't know what that Man is not capable to do, who
can ftand by in Time ofBattle, fee his Prince in fuch
a Hazard, and return fuch an Anfwer as he did to the
Earl o{Huntly. This is certain, that the Earl ofvf«-
gus and he were the principal Heads of the Rebels in

his Father's Time, and that they had a great Hand
in the Murder of that King. 'Tis alfo hard to think,
that they wifhed well to this, when the one went a-
way before the Battle, and the other refufed to fight

in it. And if the King fled to the Gaftle of Hume^
(as was then confidently reported) he might readily
fufped, thatfome Time or other the King might call

him to account for the Murder of his Father, and be-
traying of himfelf 3 and to prevent that, refolved to
make fure of him. But this being doubtful, I ihali

be willing to judge on the -charitable Side. However
one thing feems to be pretty fure, and that is. That
if he had fuccour'd the King as he was ordered, 'tis

more than probable the Scots had been victorious, and
their King had been fife: for he's blam'd both by ^y^ofj

and Englijh Hiftorians for the Lofs of this Battle (^).

'Tis

(*) Holin(hc4, p. 501, Hawchorndcn, p. 77.



'Tis recorded by feveral Hiftorians, that divers ill

Omens happened before the Battle, that might have

had ibme Impreflions on the Courage of one lefs re-

foiute than this brave Prince was. As he was in

Council with hi$ Lords, asking their Opinion anent

the Order of the Battle, a Hare ftarted 3 and tho'

purfued with a thoufand Engines of Deathj yet (he

efcaped fafe and unhurt. As alfo, the Night before

the Battle, Mice or Rats had gnawn the Buckle and

Leather of the King's Helmet, that Ihould have fall-

ned it upon his Head , and that the Vail or Cloath of

his Tent appear'd as if it had been tindur'd with

Blood inftead of Dew. But neither thefe, nor the

bad Prefages that are reported to have happened be-

fore his March from Scotland^ had any Impreffion

on the noble Mind of that valiant Prince. This'

Battle was very obftinately fought, and it yet remains

a Queftion on which Side the Victory refted. There

were ofthe Scots kiUed upwards of 15000 Qd) : Many
of them indeed were of the beft Quality of the Na-

tion. There wei'e more killed of the Englijh^ but

they were of much lefs Confideration. Abercromby

(h) has given us the Names of about 40 Noblemen,

or the eldeft Sons of fuch ^ and more of Knights and

Barons. The Earl di Hnntly^ and his Brother Adam

Earl q{ Sutherland^ came fafe off, but his other Bro-

ther, Sir IVilliam Gordon of Gight^ a very brave

Gentleman, was there killed (0- This Battle w^as

fought on the 9th of September 1513, Regni 26i

Vitcz 41.

Both Scots and UngUjlo Hiftorians give King

James IV. the Charader of one of the braveft

Princes

{a) Buchan.p. ^6%. {h) p, 540. (0 Lcfly, p. i\9.
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Princes of his Time. He was a great Encourager
of Learning and learned Men. It was hy his Bene«
ficence that Bifliop ElphiK-fton^ that excellent Prelate^'

\vas enabled to erecfb the Univerfity In Old Aberdeen,

Nay, Buchanan (^a)^ v/ho writes often filfly to the
Difadvantage of many of our Kings, is forced to give'

him a great Gharad:ef : He fays, Ke^ auteiii Jaco^
hus^ ut 'vi'viis omhibns fuit charijjimus^ ita ejus amijji.

tanttim remanjlt apid fu^^erfthes defiderhtm^ tarn JU"
eunda in omnium animis hcejtt recordation quantum
huUius fuijfe Regis^ aut meminimus^ aiitlegimus^ &:Co

What v/as his Fate, is yet uncertain, whether he was
killed in the Battle, or on a fwift Horfe efcap'd to

the Gaflle o^ Hume. The laft cited Author feem^ to
think, that he was there murdered. He fays, ^hap
he often heard from Laur.^nce Tailfef, an hoheji anct

learned Man^and who was one of the Kin^s Pages then'

and an Eye-lVitiiefs to the Battle -y thai when it ijda^

declining^ he faw the Kihg mounted on a Horfe crofs

the Tweed. Thefe^ with many other Circumftan-
ces, made the Generality of the People ^hen belfeve^

chat he was murdered in that Gaftle, if riot by the
Lrord Htime\\\i[n{<t% at leaft bj^ fome of his SerVantSj^'

to prevent their Mafter^s being brought to ae(^oqat

not only for his P^ebellion in King Ja^nes lll/g
Time, but alfo for his difhonourabl'e (if not treache-

rous)' Behaviour in Time of this Battle.

The EnglifJo believed they found his Body anioiiig;

the dead. There were feveral Gentlemen who had
pbt on that Day t"he fame Armour and Drefs with."

the King, fo to perfonate him in Time of Battle^ that

he might not be diftinguifhed in tht^ Heat of A€t:6ii

H if
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by the Enemy, nor, in cale of any fatal Accident,

be mifled by his own Soldiers : And among thofe

Gentlemen, there was one Alexander Lord Elphtn^

fion^ a brave Man, had dreffed himfelf as like to the

King as it was poffible s for he was alfo very like the

King both in Stature and Countenance, fo that it was

hard to diftinguilh the one from the other, while

alive, and much more when dead . He was ol a come-

ly Countenance, which even when dead, feem'd to

breathe Majefty ; and it being found furroimded

with Heaps of the dead, the Englijh took it for the

Body of the King. But to me it feems they were

miftaken, for it had not that Iron Belt about it which

the King ftill wore. But whether it was the Lord

Elphinfton's^ according to Buchanan^ or the Laird of

Bonbard's^ as faith Lejly^ is uncertain. The Lord

JDdcreSy who found it, believing it to be the King*s,

treated it as fuch -, he embalm'd it, wrapt it in Lead,

and carried it to the Abbay of Sbeen in Surreyj and

there it was honourably buried. But before thaD^

could be done. King He;jry was obliged to write tcl

the Pope for a Licence, becaufe he died excommuni-.

cated by that Pontiff: Upon which Leo X. (^) in the

;

firft Year of his Pontificate, wrote a Letter to King

Henry , and becaufe there is fome Things fingular in

it, I thought it not amifs to infert it in the Appendix^

Dr. Ahercromhy writes (^), from a Manufcript^

Hillory oi Scotland done by the Earl of Nitbfdale^

and preferved in the Scots College of Doway^ That

during the Ufurpation of Cromwel^ a Skeleton gird-

ed with an Iron Chain, and involved in a Bull'*

Skin,

(.7) Fad. Angl. Tom. 15. p. ^Sf. (b) p, fs^. Vol. %.
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iS kin, was found among the Ruins of the old Caftle

of Roxburgh^ and that the Iron Chain, which King
James IV. did at no Time lay by, made People ge-

nerally beliet^e, that it was the Body of that Prince

which they had difcovered ^ but that th^ Nation be-

ing then in SubjeCli^n to the Engltjh -Rebels, there

was no Way then to make a further Enquiry into the

Matter : So the Skeleton was interred, without fur-

ther Ceremony, in the common Burird-pkce. From
the Accounts tranfmitt6d to us, both by Our Scots

and EngliJJj Hiftofians, the Fate of this brave Prince^

whether he was killed in the Battle, or murdered
thereafter, is not, in my Opinion, poiitively to be
determined : So I fhall leave it to every one to fatisfy

themfelves about it. He being dead, is fucceeded by
his Son

James V. a Child fcarce i S Months old (^). The
Queen called a. Parliament, hj which the Govern^'

mentof the Nation is committed to her 3 but flie was-

to do every thing relative thereto by the Advice of
cne Archbifhop of Glafgow^ the Earl of Huntly theii

Chancellor, and thcEaris oi Angus and Arran, The
Command be-fouth forth was given to the Lord
Hurae^ and be-north that Rivef to the Earl o^Hnntly

(y). He had before that a Commiffion of Lieute-.

nancy from the late King, be-north the River of
JSIorthesk^ dated 2it. Stirling^ March 2$. A.D, 15045
Rtf"^. 10. and this Office of Lieutenancy In the North'

has been renewed to every Earl o^Htuhly without In-

terruption, from that Time to the Revolution 16883
as appears by Commiffions yet extant,

H 2 The

(«') Lcfl/, p. jfjl. (^} Buctan, p. 370. HawihorR, p- io.
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The Queen, fome little Time after the Nation

was in fome meafure fettled, in April was brought to'

Bed of a poilhumous Son, in the Caftle of Stirli7ig^

who was baptized by the Bifhop of Cathnefs^ and

named Alexander, How foon fhe recovered her

Health, fhe began to think of a feeond Husband :

M^hether moved thereto by the Backwardnefs fhe

found in fome ofthe Nobility's not paying that ready

and chearful Obedience to her Commands that flie

expected, or by other womanifb Reafons beft known
to herfelf, 1 fhall not determine , but whatever they

were, fhe found very foon Charms enough in the

Earl oi Angus to determine her to make him Partner

of her Bed, and inftantly married him, without ad-

vifmg with her Brother or any Body elfe. How foon

her Marriage came to be difcovered, the Nobility

thought it proper no longer to truft her either with

the Government of the Nation, or the Protedlion of

her two Infant Children, efpeeiallyfmcelhehad mar-

ried into that Family which had given fo much Trouble

to feverals of the former Kings : And being much
fpirited up to it by the Lord Hime^ they refolved im-

mediately to call home from France^ John Duke of

Albany^ Son to Alexander Duke of Albany^ Brother-

to King James III, {a) who, after feveral MelTages

from the Publick, and his private Friends, notwith-

ftanding the great Oppofition made by the King
of England^ who elleemM him too much a French^

man to be Governor of Scotland , being honourably

difmifled, and furnifhed with a fufficient Fleet of

Ships, arrived fafely at 'Dumbarton,^ July 1515.

Upon which a Parliament is called, and he is thereby

reftored'
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r^ftored to all his Father's Inheritance, Titles and

Honours , being declared Duke of Albany^ Earl of

March, and Governor of the Kingdom till the King's

full Maturity. He found the Country in great Dif-

order. He made many good Laws, and reduced the

Country into as good Order as was polTible at that

Time. Yet his Government became difagreeable

both to the Douglaffes and Burners Qa') : They had

been fo much accuftomed to rule, that they did

not know to obey even their Kings, much kfs

any other Perfon , and fo they join in a Confederacy

againft the Governor. They alfo drew into their

Part^^ the Earl oJiJrran, and his Sifter's Son the Earl

of Lemwx , but thefe two were foon reconciled, by

the Mediation of the Countefs o{ Jrran, sl Lady then

venerable for her Age. She was Sifter tp King

James 111, Mother to the Earl of ^rr^/^. Grand-

mother to the Earl of Lejtnox, and Aunt to the Go-
vernor ^ and fo a very fit Mediatrix among fuch Re-
lations. She put Andrew Formajj, Archbifhop of St.

Andrews, upon the Affair, who foon made it up^

About this Time died Alexander Duke o{ Rothfay^

the King's only Brother, at Stirling, and was buried

in the Abbay of Cambuskenneth.

The Earl of Angus, the Lord Hume, and feveral

of their Friends, fled into England, The Peace be-

twixt the two Nations being very near expired, there

were Commiflloners fent from Scotland lo renew the

fame ^ and a fhort Peace was made up, in which the

King of England comprehended the Earl of Angus^

'the Lord Hume, and others their Accomplices. The
J^ord Hume, return'd, and was receiv'd into the Go-

H 3
vernor's

(a) Hawihorndcn, p. 84,



vernor's Favour. But he (the Governor) bemg
pufh'd on by Jobf^ Hepburn Prior of St. JndrcuoSy

who was his intimate Counfellor, was made by him
behave, that it was impolfible to retain Hume in his

Duty, as being one whom neither Rewards could foft-

en, nor Honours obhge, and make confta-nt. He de-

fired him to remember how often he had been pardon-
ed, and yet as often relapfed ^ and that if he fhould

incHne at any Time to go abroad, and Hame aHve,

the King would neither be in Safety, nor the Nation
in Peace 5 and that to bring him to a legal Trial,

would be the moft acceptable A(^\ion he could do to

the Generality of the Nation, and Hie greateft Secu-
rity to the King. The Governor at lafi: yielded to

the Importunities of the Prior, and for that Eiiect

called a Convention of the Nobility to meet at

'Edinburgh^ and deals wirli- the Lord Hime\
Friends, that he might not be. a'bfent. Severals of
them were againft his com.ing thither, orat leaftad-

vifed him to leave Nix. Willixmt hi-s Brother, a Man
of equal Courag;e and Spirit, behmd him.

The Lord Hume^ negle(!:Ving the.fe Advites (^d)^

came to the Convention, accompLvnied by his Bro-
ther and Sir ^^^^r^-^' Car o^ Femkhaft, They were at

ftrft With much Ceremony welcomed by the Gover-
nor j but in a few-Days were ail three clapt up in cloft

Prifon, brought to their Trial, a'nd accus'd by 7^;/7<?5'

Earl of Murray^ the natural Son of the late King, of
being guilty of the Murder of^ his Father, who by-
inany WitnefTes was proved alive, -and feen to have
come from the Battle o^ Flavdcn. But to prove the
Murder^ there were not fuffipiency- of pregnant Evi-

dencesj

{<ij Hxwnhorn. p. 8;, •
- •

.
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dences, and therefore he was indi(fced of feveral o-
ther Points of Treafon ; and rnany of his private

Faults are laid againft him, efpecialiy his not behav-
ing himfelf honeftly or hoiwurably at the Battle of
Floixdon. OT all which neither he nor his Brother
being able to clear themfelves to the Satisfaction of
the Judges, they were brought in Guilty^ and had
Sentence paft againft them, to have their Heads cut

off; and the fame was put in Execution next Day,
and their Heads fixed on the moft confpicuous Parts

ofthe Town o{ Edijth-nrgb. David Car o^ Ferntehaji

w^as either declared not Guilty by the Jury, or pardon-*

ed by the Governor , which made many believe,

that he was m^de ufe of as an Inftrument to bring

them in. This Treatment of the Uumes^ they being

fo ancient and potent a Family, ftruck Terror and A-
ftonifhment into many other Noblemen who could not

well wajh their Hands in Innocency^ and eftranged

their AifeClions much from the Governor. There
had juft then arrived AmbafTadors from France^ to

renew the ancient League betwixt the two Nations ^

and there being AmbafTadorc^ to be fent from Scotland

to Fraiu^ for that End, he fo ordered the Matter,

that he himfelfwas nominated to go on that Embafly,

promifing to return in fix Months j thinking that

ibme Time's Abfence would in fome meafure fettle

the Minds of thofe that w^ere afraid of themfelves.

Upon which the young King is conveyed from Stir^

ling to the Caftle of Edi?iburgb^ and the Cuftody of
his Perfon is intrufted to the Ear-1 Marifchal^ the Lords.

Riitbven and Borthwick ^ two of them being always

to refide with him, and aflift the Lord Erskine his

^onftant Governor. The Government of the Nation

was put into the Hands of the Archbilhops of St. An^

H' ^ 4^rr^y



di^e-ji's and Glajgow {^a\ and the Earls of Angus^

Hiintly^ Arran and Argyle • to whom was joined' Sir

Anthony Darcey^ Le Sieitr de la Beante^ 2i French

Gentleman, then Captain of D/zw^^r, Warden ofthe

£aft Marches, and the Governor's only Truftee.

He wai; in the- Governor's Abfence killed in an En-
gagement upon the Borders, by the Humes and Cock-

huTJfs^ in Revenge of the Lord Hume's Death.

The Governor fbaid about five Years in France be-

fore he returned, during which Time the Nation was

Jh great Diforder, occafioned by the inteftine (Quar-

rels and Feuds among the Nobility, efpecially thofe

betW'Xt the Earls of Angus and Arran
-^ which occ^- .

fioned much Spoil and iblaughter in the South Goun-
'try. When the Governor returned, he brought a-

]o':g with him 3000 French Foot, and fome Horfe.

He landed in November 152 1, being honourably at-

tended by the Archbifhop of Glajgow^ the Earl of
'Hi'.nily^ and leveral others of the principal Nobility.

He came to £ii?>/^//f^^, ' fummoned aParliament to

fjieet there, aiid by their Advice re-efiablifhed the

Peace and Quiet of the Nation, as far as the Iniquity

of rhofe Times would allow. At this Time the moft
oftherichefl of the Church Preferments were enhan-
ced by a few,' the Relations or Favourites of the

(^'hief Nobility 3 tawd every one of thofe endeavoured
to have his own Friend preferred as often as Vacaiv
des happened, and every Difappointment occafioned

a new Feud : And the Country was then in fuch Dif-

order^ that if ^ny of their Friends came to be difap-.

pointed of a Benefice that had been ufually pofTeft by
fuch-, or that they had any colourable Claim to, theyi

i'
'-'

.

'
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withput more, immediately conveen'd their Friends

ari"d Clients, and endeavoured to eftablifh them by

Force of Arms, which feldom or never fliiPd to end

ii; much Blood-lhed and Rapine. At this Time alfo

the Bifhops, who were for the moil: part the near

P.elations of the Nobility, would not refb fatisfied

with the Revenues of their refpe(5live Bifhopricks,

but alfo, as they were of Intereft, procured two,

three, or more ofthe richeft Abbacies in Commendam.

The Governor being duly apprifed, that it was thefe

Abufes that had occafioned mofl of the Diforders that

had happened in his Abfence , to remedy the fame,

and reconcile the Difcords that it had ftirr'd up a-

mong the Nobility, he refolved to make a more e-

qual Diflribution ofthe Church Benefices 3 and to ef-

fectuate the fame, perfwaded fome of the Bifhops

who were poffefi of the richeft Abbacies, to refign

fome of them ; which he immediately difpofed of,

and alfo filled up fuch Bifhopricks as were then va-

cant j and among the reft, that of Aberdeen^ about

which there had been a long Competition.

Bifhop Elphinfio72^ that excellent Prelate, in the

30 Year of his Epifcopate, and 83 of his Age, died

2ii Edinburgh^ Anno 15 14. Spottifwood and Lejly(ji\

the one a Proteftant, and the other a Popifh Bifhop,

both of them join in giving him the Charadler of an

excellent Man, and learUed in his Time, and that he
was a great Encourager of Learning, of which the U-
niverfity of Old Aberdeen^ eredled and endowed by
him, is to this Day a ftanding Witnefs. After his

Death there arofe a great Competition for the Biihop-

r^ick: The Candidates were C^), Alexander Gordon

Chantor

I

(4j LcAy, p.3J7» Spouif. p. 10^. (b) Ibid.
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Ch&ntor oi Murray^ who by the Earl oi Hu?nly^s In-

terefl was ele<fted by the Chanons : One James Ogilvy

was prefented by the Duke of Alhayiy^ and Kchert

Forman^ Dean of Glafgow^ took a Provifion thereof

from Pope Leo X. At the Defire of the Governor,

Ogilvy refign'd his Pretenfions , and in Recompence,

got the Abbacy of Dryhurgh. Forman did the

fame, at the Dcfire of his Brother the Archbifhop of

St. Andrews^ getting the Promife of the firft vacant

Benefice. So Alexander Gordon at Tail got the peace-

able Pofleffion of his Bifhoprick. Spottipwood calls

liim a Coufin of the Earl of Hiintly, I have a Ma-
nufcript before me that calls him a Son of the Laird

of Haddoh^ PredecelTor to this Earl of Aberdeen (<^).

Both of them may be in the right. He pofleft it

only three Years, died of a heftick Fever, and was

buried in the Cathedral Church, near to the high Al-

tar. He was a Man of a clear Wit, good Learning,

and of a grave and pious Difpofition , but could do

little the Time he was there, being all the while

valetudinary. He was fucceeded by Gavin Dunbar^

an excellent and worthy Prelate, who was Arch-

deacon of St. Andrews and Clerk Regifter, and Ne-
phew to the Earl o^ Sutherland. He was Executor

to BJfhop Elpbinjion^ and finiflied what he had be-

gun, viz. that ftately Bridge over the River of

Dee.^ of feven Arches of line cut Stone 5 an Hofpi^

tal tor eight poor Men, with a publick Oratory^ a

publick Refe(^lory, and particular Cells for each of

them. He alfo endowed it with a Revenue fufficient

for their Maintenance , adding many other Works-
of Piety, of bis own.

December

(^a) Gordonfton's MS.
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December ^xXi^ Anno 1517, John Lord Gordon^

eldeft Son of Alexander Earl of Htmtly^ returning

from France (whither he had gone forae time before

with the Duke of Albany^ was fingularly well re-

ceived and entertained by all Men 3 and going North
to his own Country, was taken ill of a violent Sick-

nefs at the Abbay of Kinlofs in Murray^ died there,

and was by his Father buried in that Abbay, before

the high Altar, on the left Hand, with a good'
ly Tomb eredled over him. He was free from all

Ambition, and other Vices which blemiih the Vir-
tues of a Nobleman, fays Le/ly (^) ^ was endued
with Manhood, AVifdom and Liberality, and with
all other Virtues which w^re fitting for a Man of his

Birth and (Quality. His Death gave great Grief to
all who were acquainted with him,, but moft' of all to
his Father, who lov'd him dearly. He w:as married to
Jf^rg^r^r,Daughter to James IV. born to him by Anna
Briunmond^ Daughter to the Lord Drummond^ Pre-
deceflbr to the noble and ancient Family oi Perth

-^ and
by her he had two Sons, George^ who Succeeded to his-

Grandfather ^ and Alexander^ by Q^ueen Mary made
Bifliop o'i Galloway, Of both of them afterwards.

The Governor having, by Advice of Parliament,^

put the Nation in fom.e Order, refolves to invade
England in Favours of the French^ then much mo-
lefted by them , and for that purpofe, gathers to-
gether a good Army, with which and the French
he had brought along with him, being accompanied
by a great many of the Nobility, he advanced to the

> Borders of Solway. Himtly^ with 3000 Men under
bis Command, following at a Diftance, halted three

Miles

C^) p. 5^8. Holinlhed, p.^oj, Gordonflon's MS.
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Miles from the Efiglijh Borders. Whereupon the

Governor conies back, and induces him to advance

towards the reft of the Army j where it being deli-

beratedp whether the Army fhould enter England^

as the Governor enjoined them^for Love ofthe French^

or fhould only defend their own Borders, as the No-
bihty incHned to ? Huntly^ by a moft prudent and

eloquent Difcourfe, fhev/ing how dangerous it was

for the prefent Condition of the Affairs of the King-

dom to hazard a Battle, did bring the Governor to

be of the fame Opinion : Which when the Qtieen

underftood, fhe fent to him, requefting he would be

pleafed with a Truce for fome Months, and that

he would commune v/ith the Warden of the EjtgliJJj

Marches, whom fhe would move to come to his

Tent. Which he confented to ^ and the Warden of

the Englijlo Marches, the Lord Dacres (^), came
to his Tent, (and, as fome have recorded, the Queen
alfb,) where a CefTation was agreed to for Ibme
Days : In which Time the Queen and the Gover-
nor were to fend AmbalTadors to King Henry^ to

treat of a Peace j which fhortly thereafter they did.

But the AmbalTadors returned without doing any

Good; King Henry demanding extraordinary and
harmful Conditions of Scotland.

This Alexander Earl of Hiintly^ had by his Wife
Jean Stewart^ Daughter to the Earl o^ Athoi 4 Sons,

George^ who died young, Jobn^ Lord Gordon^ who
died 1517, as above, Alexander^ to whom he gave
t:htl^2in(iso^ Strathdoun^ which he had purchafed.

from the Stewarts^ and afterwards gave him the

Lands of Clunie in Mar in Exchange of them. His
Fourth

{a) Hawthorn, p. 5>o.
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Fourth Son was William 3 he was firfl: Chanon of
Arbtithnot^ then Chancellor of the Church of Elgin^

and iaft of all^ Bifhop of Aberdeen, He had alfo

4 'Daughters, Firfl married to the Earl of Argyle^

fecond, to the Lord Qray^ third, to the Baron of
Innermeth^ fourth, to the Laird of IVeem. As this

Earl Alexander was a Man of great Courage, Con-
dudl and Prudence, fo he was a very good Man j and

being bj every Body fo efteemed, obtained the E-
pithet of the good Earl {a). He died at Eerth^

"January 16. 1523, and was buried there in the Con-
vent of the Dominican Friars. He was Lieutenant

over all Scotland^ except Argyle^s Bounds, by Patent

dated at Edinburgh the 26. o( February 15 17.

This Earl Alexander's Brother (^), Sir Adam G'or^

don Earl of Sutherland^ by his Wife the Lady Eliza-

heth^Htwtis of that Family,had 4 Sons and 4 Daugh-
ters. Alexander Gordofi Mazier of Sutherland^^ho died

before his Father. John Gordon^ the fecond Son,

dwelt' in ^illichoudie^ and had Only one Daughter
married to George Gordon^ fecond of that Name, of
Coclarachie. Third Son, Mr. Adam Gordon dwelt in

Ferrack in Aboyne^ and was llain at the Battle of
Vinky^ who left no Succeffion. Fourth Son Gilbert

Gordon of Gartie^ married Ifabel Sinclair^ Daugh-
ter to the Laird of Dunbeath^ by whom h^ had

John Gordon^ Pi^trick Gordon of Gartie^ and feveral

Daughters. Earl Adam\ Daughters were Beatrix

Gordon Lady Gormack^ Helenor Gordon Lady Sl^/ZA

choudie^ (who after the Death of her Brother John^
had the Lands of I'illichoady for her Portion, and

w*as
»

(<f) Lcfly, p. jo^. Holinflicd, p. 3 of, Burnet's MS. (b) Gordon-
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was married to George Gordon the Laird of Craig of*

Acbmdore his Brother's Son) the Lady Leys and Bir^
,

kenbog^ and Elizabeth Lady Lethenty. He had alfo

a Ballard Daughter married to John Kobfon^ Cap-
tain of the Clan Gu?z in Caithnefs and Strathjia^ver^hj

whom he had Alexander^ beheaded at Invernefs^ by

the Earl of Murray Regent.

In this Time hved, and a Httle after died, Anm
I5285and was buried in the Cathedral Church diElgin^

befide his Father Alexander firft Earl of Htintly^ Mr.

Adam Gordon^ Dean o{Caithnefs^znA Reftor of Pettier

He was a Man of very good Learning, and governM
the Church in the Diocefs of Caithnefs 24 Years, for

fo long it was vacant, becaufe John Sinclair^ Son to.

the Earl of Orkney, to whom Profperns, Bifhop of

,

that See, had demitted his Place, was never confif*

med nor admitted ^ and Mr. Adam being Dean, was
appointed Vicar General for that Time, until the Ad*
miffion of Bifhop Andrew Steuart Commendator of

Kelfo. Mr. Adam had 3 Sons and one Daughter, Mr,
William Gordon Chancellor of Dunkeld, Re<5lor of

. Petty and Treafurer of Caithnefs. Mr. George Gor^

don of Beldoriiie, and John Gordon of Drummoy, SiXii

Elizabeth his Daughter was Lady Findlater.

George fourth Earl of Huntly

,

UNTO Alexander Earl of Hmtly fucceeded hh
Grandfon George, Son to John Lord Gordon^

who died before his Father, and now is the fourth

Earl of Huntly, in the Minority of King James V.
being ,

i^.**aMarMM»M*.
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being but lo Years old, and the King but 12. He
was a Child of fo lovely a Countenance and Carriage,

fo quick and witty in his Jefts and Difcourfes, that

the Earl of Angiis^ who was married to the Queen
Mother, unto whom Himtly\ Education was intru-

fted, could hardly ever want him from his Prefence
and Converfation, until Angus being fled into En^
gland^ and having previoufly ufed all the- Allure-
ments in his Power to pcrfwade the Child to go along
with him, he could not prevail with him to ftain fo

much,even as in Appearance, that Loyalty his Prede-
celTors had tranfmitted to him with their Inheritance,

by accompanying one banifhed from the Kingdom
for his many and great Mifdemeanours againft his

Prince.

Wherefore Angus (ji) being fled into England for

Refuge, Hiintly comes and cafts himfelf before the
King, fhewing him how he had dedicated himfelf and
all he had to his Majefty and Country's Service. The
King moft affeclionately embracing him, gives Order
he fhould be educated in all thofe Exercifes of Lear-
ning and Virtue, that were, fuitable to his Rank and
Birth (being his own Sifter's Son) and proper to
bring to Perfeiftioh thofe Seeds of Generofity and
Duty to his King and Country, whereof he had
given fo manifefb a Proof in fo tender an Age. Nor
did he fruftrate the Expeftation was conceived ofhim,
nor the Care and Pains were taken on his Educati-
on, by which his rare Spirit became fo well polilhed,

that coming to riper Years, whether in converiing
with thofe of his own Country at Home, or with the
French or Englijh abroad, he bred in all an Admira-

tion

U) Holindied, p. 307,



tion ofhis Vertues, and fo much good Liking of his

Perfon, as he gained both Honour and Efleem to him-

{e\£^ and to his Country, which had given him fuch

Education at Home, and brought him to fuch a De-

gree of Humanity, Modefty, Affability, Valour and

Prudence. The Englijh Hiftorians (^) terra him

the vahant Gordon , and the French Ambalfador

cali'd him, ^b^ mfdom 0/ Scotland, d7td ths 'terror

of England.

The Governor refenting highly the flighting of the

AmbalTadors fent by him to the King of £;^^/^;/^, but

more the Contempt ofthe ScottiJJj Nobiiity,in refufing

to follow him into England^ paft by the Weft Seas

over to France^ promifmg, that if a Peace in the mean

Time was not concluded, he would bring next Sum-

mer fuch Brigades of French and Germans^ that he

fhould not ftand much in Need of his own Country-

men. He demanded from King Francis 5000 Ger^

man Horfemen (^), and loooo Foot, to be tranfpor-^

ted into Scotland^ with which, and the Army he was

to raife in Scotland^ he promifed to continue thfe War
with King Hsjrry. But the French at that Time could

not fpare fomany, having then War both" with' the''

. Emperor, and the King of England, They gave hinr

.^'3000 Pikes and 1000 Lances, and with- fhofe he

embarked at Breft^ and landed fafely at Kirkciidhright^

or the'Ifle of Arran^ in the Weft of Scotland. He
came to Edinhiirgh^ and then alfembled the Lords,

where they agreed that an Army fhould be forthwith'

raifed, and the 28. of O^oher 1525, to rendezvous

at Douglafdale. At the Day prefixed the Army
marched

Cd) Baker, p. ^or. FTolittflied, p. 54^. Lcfiy, p. |8?» ijf) I-?(ljr
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marched towards Coldftream upon Iweed^ the (jO-^

vernor having fele<!n:ed a Number of the hardieft a«

rnong the French and Scots^ fent them under the

Command of David Car of Ferntehaft^ having i:on«

veyed fame Artillery over the River^ to take in the

Caftle of Wark ^ but it was fo well defended, that

they were obliged to faife th'e Seige, and return to

the Army. The Lords would not invade England ^

fo, by the Q^ueen's Mediation, a Truce was agreed

upon, to continue till St. Andrew^^ I^^y? to which the

Backwardnefs he found among the Nobility obliged

him to condefcend.

During the Time of which Truce, there ivere held

many Confultations among the Nobility, whether
it was proper to continue the War or not ?

" Many
held it unreafonable, that for the Pleafure cf Frahci

Only, Scotland fhould conrinae to fuffer fuch Da«
mages , and finding the Governor always bent to ^d
Whatfoever the French defired, they wiilied their King^
being now paft the Age of a Child, might have fome
Share in the Government.' The Nobility were di°

vided about it, and there was much R^ealoning upoit

it j by which the Governor finding that they v/er^ a"

verfe to his Intentions,- and that both the People aftd

Soldiery wefe wTary of him, and had their Affe6lions

bent upon the young King, he requefted them to give

him Leave to return to France^ and to forgive himt

any Errors he had committed,. which he protefted

was of Ignorance, and not Malice : And having 6b-

tained what he defired, without any Shew of Difcon-'

tent, he came to Stirling^ where after fome Day^
Stay with the King, when he had given him fuCh

Inftrudlions of State as he was able to underilahd^

being but then in the 13th Year of his Age, he, vv^ith

\ isany
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many Tokens of Love and fincere Affecflion, took his

Leave of him, and by the Weft Seas went to France ^

from whence he never returned to Scotland.. He was
a Prince adorned with many Virtues, adlive, coura-

gious and refolute. Ifhe had not been oppofed by the

Queen and Nobility, he was likely either to have
loft himfelf and the whole Kingdom, or revenged

the Death ofhis Coufin, King James IV.

The Duke of Albany being gone for France (<,-?),

the Queen Dowager, with the Government of the*

Kingdom, afTumeth the Cuftody of the King's Per-
fon, whom fhe perfwaded to leave Stirling^ and
come to Edinburgh ^ which he did, and lodged m the

Caftle. And that her Adlings might be agreeable to

Law, ihe called a Parliament to meet at Edinburgh.

In the mean Time the Earl* of Angus^ who had httn
baniftied to France^ being fecretly called from thence
by the King of England^ his Enemy the Governor
being now gone, returns home loaded with many fair

Promifes from that King to befriend him. The Par-
liament being met, the Authority of the Governor is

abrogated , eight Lords are chofen to have the Cu-
ftody of the King's Perfon, every one his Month
fucceflively 3 and the whole to ftand for the Govern-
ment of the State, with this Limitation, "ithat the

Ki72g^ 'jcith the.y Connfel^ Jhould not determine nor

ordain any thing in great Affairs^ to which the %ieen
gave 720t her free Confent and Approbation. The
Lords were, the Archbifhops of St. Andrews and
Qlafgow^ the Bifhops of Aberdeen and Dimkeld^ the
Earls of Angus^ Arran^ Lennox and Argyle. In a

ve.y fliort Time the Earl o^Angus enhanced the Cu-
ftody

* • .. . ——i^M^M«—i^— , i
„-. i ,
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ftody of the King's Perfon, and the whole of the Go-
vernment, to himfelf All the Places either of Pro-

fit or Honour, in Church or in State,, were given ^^-

rnong his Friends. He made Archibald his Uncle,'

High Treafurer , his Brother Sir Gocrge^ Grejjt

Chamberlain , the Abbacies of CoUingham and Holy"

rood-hoiife were polTeft by him : And all this he did,"

without ever confulting the Queen or any of the rcfi:

of the Nobility.

Thefe Things highly provoked the Queen, and"

thofe of her Facflion, againft him : And the Arch-
bifhop of St. Andrews

J
the Earls of Jrran^ Argyle

and Murray^ accufe him of High Treafon, Tf2 that

be kept the King againft hi^ Will^ and infolently re^-

ftrained his Liberty^ contrary to the Order eftablified

hy the Efiates ^ and that he coiil^ not clifpofe^ of any^

thing of Moment alone : T^t the contrary of all which

he had ufiirped. The Earl did not anfwer himfelf^

but his Brother Sir George movM the King to make
•the following Anfwer for them, ^hat his Mother

^

and the other Boniers floould not be thus foUicitous a^

lout him
j for with none more chearfnlly^ willingly,

and contentedly^ could he live and fpend his I'inie'j than*

with the Earl of Angus : Neither could he leave the

Company of one fo highly favoured of his Uncle^ and fo

WeU meriting ofhimfelf. Thefe were the Earl q^A}U
gus's Words in the King's Mouth (^) j for notwith^

ftanding that, he rent Letters fecretly to the

Queen and the Lords of her Party, intreating the/

would remove him from the Earl, and not fufier him*

any longer to remain under his imperious GoveruT-

liienti and if it could not be otherwife done, to' ac-^

i z compliffi*

(4) Ldly, p. ^9ri.
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complifh it by main Force of Arms. If they had any

Fity^ or if any Sparks of Ditty remained in them to*

'u:ayds him ^ if they dared Enterprize ought for a

F^oyal (though now thral'd^ Supplicant^ or obey the

Command of their King in Prifon , ^hat the Anfwer
'jihich he fent before unto them and his Mother^ was
by Conjiraint and Compuljion drawnfrom him^ and con-

trary to his Mind.

Upgn this Advertifement, the Queen^ and the

Lords of her FacSlion, aiTemble what Power they

could raife upon fuch a Suddennefs at Stirling^ and

with great Expedition marched towards Edt?2hurghy

to feparate the King from his uneafy Guardian j who,
with the Town's-men and many Friends and Adhe-
rentSj march'd out to meet them, taking the King
along with them, tho' againft his Will. But when
thofe with the Queen underftood the King in Perfon

to be there, fearing that in the Heat of the Adion
liis Perfon might be in Danger , they retire back a-

gain to Stirling^ and disband their Forces. The
Q^ueen, with the Earl o^ Murray^ goes to that Coun-
try 3 the Earls of Arran and Argyle to the Weft, and
the Archbifliop of St, Andrews to Dumfermling.
This rivetted Angus in his Government , who having
now no Competitor, grew daily more and more un-
eafy to the King.

The Queen, by this and otherwife being provoked
by the V.\xx\oi Angus her Husband, by Advice of the

Archbjfnop, refolved to be divorced from him (^),
with which he was as well content as fhe. They
were both of them weary of one another's Company ;

(fhe being, it feems,as inconftant in her Amours as her

Brother.)

'>i) Lc/]v, p. 400.
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Brother.) He is cited to appear before the Arch-
bi/liop's Court, to hear Sentence pronounced againft

him, according to the Laws of the Church. He ap-

peared, and the Queen alledged J Precojnracl he-

tivixt bim and another Lady^ a Da/igbter ofTraqimr^

before their Marriage -, and fo that he could not be her

laitful Husband. The Earl confefTed, and the Sentence

of Divorcement was pronounced by the Archbifhiop,

with this Refervation, ^hat the Child procreate be-

twixt the ^i€en and the Earl in the ^ime of their

Marriage^ by the Ignorance of the Mother^ fhould not

fuffer any Lofs^ Barnage or Lifadvantage. And a

little Time after fhe niarlied Henry Steivart^ Son to

the Lord Evandale • whom King James^ to do Ho-
nour to his Mother, made thereafter Lord Methven^

and General of the Artillery.

-The King's Reftraint growing daily more une^afy,

he applied himfelf to the Earl of Le7inox (now his

chief Confident,) importun'd him to advife him how
he might be made free of the Earl of Angus^ of

whofe Bondage he had been long weary, and whofe
Tutory was now turned into Tyranny. The Earl of
Lennox told the King, 'I'hat the fittefi Perfon he knew
for that zvas the Lord Buccleuch , and that if hefail-

ed to effeiytuate it^ he himfelf'would endeavonr to do it^

or lofe his Life. Lennox put Biicclengh upon it, who
.(the King making a Circuit, upon the Borders with
Angus and others of the Nobility) came with about

1000 armed Men (ji) to take oif the King from An-
gus ^ who encountered Bucclengh^ near Melrofs.^ and
by the Afliftance of his Friends the Cars and ILmes^
defeated him. Bucclengb was wounded, and above

I 3 80

(4) Lcfl/, p. 400.
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So of his Men were killed. After tii is, the Earl of

Lennox refolved to' venture and refcue the King by

jnain Force, and rnnketh open Declaration at Stir-

ling^ to all the Lieges, of his Intentions, inviting all

of them to affift him in fo honourable and jiift a Quar-

rel {a). 1000 Men came from the Highlands to

him, the Earl of Caffils and Mafter of Kilmcims

brought 20oo with them, the Queen and the Arch-

biihop of St. Andrevcs fent many of their Vaffals from

Fife to him. With all which he marches towards

Linlithgoii\ near to which l^lace he was encountered v

hy the Earl of Arran (now a clofe Confederate oiAn-- .

gns and his Followers,) and was there defeated and

flain, as is faid, by Sir James Hamilton^ after he had

ht'^xx made Prifoner by the Laird o^Fardvvay.

Thefe two Attempts by Force proving unfuccefs-*

ful, the Earl of Angus thought himfelf fecure, having

no Rival, no Gaftle or Fortrefs but what wTre in his

Power, and garrifon'd by his Friends, except the

Caille of Stirling. The King beiiig at Falkland^

end the Earl having not been in his own Country fot

a long Time, refolves to go thither and put his private

Aiiairs in Order, leaving the Care of the King to his

Brother Sir George^ ArcJjibald his Uncle, and James
Douglas of Parkbead^ Captain of the Guards ^ and

}iaving given them ftridl Orders to take Care of the

Truft committed to them, he palleth over the Forth^

'wirfi a Refolution foon to return. The Archbifnop

of St. Andreivs being advertifed of his Departure, in-

vites Sir George to that City, to receive the Leafes of

Tithes he had prornifed him. And while he is there^,

Archibald the Treafurer by other Letters, for Mat-
ter?
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ters of Love, is inticed to 'Dundee. But nothing

could move the Captain of the Guards to leave his

Charge. The King, amidfl his fohtary Walks in the

Park, confidering what a cumberfonie Train he
was relieved of, and that all Attempts by Force, for

his Liberty, had proved abortive ^ refolved to lay

hold on the Opportunity, and try a Stratagem of
his own. Having fixed his Refolutions, he gave
Orders to the Forefler to advertife all thofe Gentle-

men in the Neighbourhood that kept Hounds, to at-

tend him next Morning , for he intended to be very

early at Game. For that End, he ordered Supper

to be fooner ready than u.fual, entertaining the Gap-
tain -of the Guard with much Ceremony, and Reprcr
'fentations ofthe Pleafures of the next Morning's Sport,

and then invited him to go to Rpfl:, the Night being

fhort. The Waiters being all removed, and the Court

hufh'd 3 the King having fhut his Chamber-door, in

the Apparel of one of his Grooms paft the Guards to

the Stable, where, with two who attended him with

fpare Horfes, he mounted, and polled to Stirling j

where, by the (Queen's Intelligence, he was expell-

ed in the Caftle.

When the Certainty of his Efcape was noifed a-

broad, many Noblemen came to Stirling.^ being cal-

led by Letters from him , fo that in a iliort Time he

found himfelffafefrom any Danger ofbeing furprifed;

the Earls of Huntly^ Argyle^ Athole^ Glencairn^

Mcjitcith^ Eglinton and llotbes ^ thiC Lords Grabfjn^

Drummondj Livijigffon^ Sinclair^ Lindfay^ Evan-

dale^ Kutbven^ Maxwell^ and the Archbifhpp of St.

Andrews^ the chief Contriver of his Efcape, being all

of them, with their Friends, come to him. The
Earl o'i Angus alfo, with many of his Friends, was

I 4 o\\
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on his Way to Stirling j but Proclamations were

ilifued out againft him, difcharging him from ' all

his Offices , and by an Herauid being forbidden,

with his Friends and Followers, to come near

'

the Court by fome Miles, under Pain of Treafon,

he turned back to Linlithgow^ where two Days he at-

tended the King's Pleafure ; which at laft was decla-

red, ihat neither he^ nor any of bis^ JJjonld frefnme
hy fome Miles- to approach his Kefidence • that he.

jhoiild confineMmfelf beyond the Ri^er of Spey ; and
that his Brother Sir George JJjould render himfelf

Prifoner in the Caftle q/" Edinburgh, and there remain

daring the King's Pleafure. Thefe Offers they refu-

fed, and therefore are cited to anfvver according to

Law, in a Parliament to be holden at Edinburgh.

Before the Day of appearing, the Earl o{ Angus

C^), accompanied with a great Retinue ofhis Friends

and Followers, effayed to enter the Town ^ but is

kept out by the* Lord Maxwell and Lochinvar. And
the King at the fame Time coming unexpectedly

from Stirling with 2000 Men, he removed : And
riot appearing at the appointed Day, is by Decree of

J^arliament forfeited, with his Brother Sir George^

his Uncle Archibald^ Alexander Drimimond of Car-

nock^ and divers others. The Articles they were
impeached upon, were, ^he affembling of the King's

Lieges.^ with Intention to have affail'd his Perfon ;

^he detaining the King againfi his Will^ and contrary

io the Articles agreed npon^ and that for the Space of
two Teats and mort : All which ^ime the King was in

Fear and Danger of his Life. At this Parliament,

(fome write) the King made a foiemn Oath, never''''-'
tQ

'fA) Lefly, p. 40^. Hawthovn. p. <)%,
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to give a Remiilion to any of the Douglaffes there

forfeited, as the Lords did, never to interceed or re-

queft for any of them. At this Time was Henry

Stewart^ who had married the Queen Dowager,
made Lord Methven. After this they (the Jdoii-

glaffes) v/ere profecuted up and down wherever they

could be found, by the Earl of Argyle and Lorci

Hnme^ who had accepted a Commrllion from the

King for that Effeft : So that after much Mifery

. and Night-wandring, they, with Alexander Drum-
wond of Carnock^ were conftrained to flee into E^tg-

landj v/here they were kindly received and enter-

tained by King Henry VIIE who was always ready

to receive, nourifh and encourage Scots Rebels, e-

yen tho' the King was his Nephew,
Anno JS2.6j a great DilTention arofe among the

Clan-cbattan^ a powerful Tribe in the North High-
lands of Scetland^ \\hich gave Qccafion to much
Blood-{l:ied and Rapine. Neither Biifbanan nor

Hawthornden take Notice of if; Le/iy^ and Gordon-

fion's Manufcript do (^); And from them I fhall infert

an Account of it here, which I hope will be accept-

able to the Reader , there being in it fuch a fmgular

Teft given of that People's Fidelity to their Chifr

tain, that the Parallel of it is not to be found in any
Hiftory 1 have yet feen. The Chief or Head of that

Family was Lachlan Macki72tojh^ a Man. of great

Pofleilions and excellent Wit and Judgment. He
kept all his Followers within the Limits of their Duty;
which Confbraints (being fuch as they could hardly

bear) did withdraw the Affe(51ions of divers of that

Clan from their Chiftain Lachlan
-^ among whom

wa3

{a) Lefly^^ p. 404. Gordonfton's MS.
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was a Kinfman of his own James Malcomfon^ who
thrilling after/he Command of the Clan, did deceit-

fully way-lay, and traiteroufly kill him :
• And there-

after, being afraid to be profecuted for that barba-

rous Murder, fied, with many of his Af^bciates, to

the hochoi^Rotbemnrktis In Strathfpey. The reft of

the Clan gathering together, putfued him with fuch

Refolution, that they took and kill'd him there, with

many of his AfTociates. And becaufe the Son of the

deceaft Lachlan was but young, and fo unfit to com-
mand his Clan, they by common Confent chofe //<?-

6roT MackintcjJj^ Eaftard Brother to Lachlan^ to be

their Chifcain, until his Nephew fhould be of Age to

govern them.

In the mean Time the Earl of Murray (being

Uncle by the Mother to the Child) caus'd take him
away from them, and gave him to the Ogilvies^ to

whom he was alfo related, to be h^ them inftru6led

in Learning and Virtue. Heelor was greatly of-

fended, that the Child fhould be taken from him, and

therefore endeavoured by all Means to have him again

in his PoiTeffion : But the Earl of Murray took luch

Care of him, that he could never get at him. Where-
at He^cr being highly incens'd, he caufed his Bro-

ther William^ and others of their Kindred, joining

their Forces together, fpoil the Earl's PofTeilions ;

which they did with fo great Fury and Barbarity, that

they overthrew the Caftle of Byke^ and befieging

'Tarni'cay^ they committed many Slaughters, Spoils

and Burnings : And not content with what they

did againft the Earl o{ Murray^ they march againll

the Ogilvles^ and befiege the Caftle of Petty with

that Fury, that in End the Fort was yielded, and they

inhumanely kill 24 of the Ogilvies they found there- :

in,
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in. Whereupon the Earl having obtained a Com-»
milTion from the King, raifed an Army, with which
he marched into their Country, and by 'Surprife took
U'illiam the Brother of He^or^ and with him more
than 200 ofthat Clan, Prifoners. William he hang^'d,

fet up his Head on the Gailie of Petty^ and his Quar-
ters upon Poles in the Cities of Blgin^ Old-em^ For^

refs and Invernefs. All the refi: were hanged j but

before their Execution, he brought each of them to

the Gallows, and there offered them their Lives, if

they would but difcover where their Chiftain He5lor

Vv'as. Which all ofthem refufing to do, and chufmg ra-

ther to die, than betray their Friend, they were all

to a Alan immediately hanged, thereby fhewing

a very rare and fingular Conftancy and Refolution,

the like whereof is not to be found recorded in any Hl-
ilory, that fo many Men, and no Doubt mofl of

them of the meaner Sort, fliould fo deliberately chufe

rather to be hanged, than difcover where thQir Friend

was 1 Holinjhed fays (^), Stbat every Man cf them^

cne by one^ boldly anjijcered^ That they knew not ischat

ivas become cf hi in ; but if they did^ they zvotild fiot

Qfor fear of any Pain or Terror of I)eatJo) break their

Faith^ or betray their Friend.

In the Year 1530 (^), King James V. did inftitute

the College of Justice. Before that, it

was ambulatory, removing by Circuits from Place to

Place. Suits of Law were peremptorily decided by
Bailiffs, Sheriffs and other Judges. When any great

and notable Caufe offered itfelf, it was judged fove-

reignly by the King's Council , which gave free Au-
dience to all the Subjedls. The Power and Privile-

ges

(a) p. 5 1 J. (b^ Hawthorn. ^.99.
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gesofthis College was immediately confirmed by

Pope Cleme72t VII. It confifted of 15 Judges , 8 of

them of the Clergy, of which the Prefident was al-

ways one y the other 7 were Laicks. There were alfo

4 extraordinary Lords added, but they were remove-

able at Pleafure. Lejly fays (^), That it was not

thought proper^ that the Revenue of the Crown JJjould

be diminified by their Salaries , and thehfore the:

Clergy was fatisfied they fJooiild he paid out of the Re-
veJiue of the Church.

In the Year 1535, the King intending to go to

France^ in order to his Marriage with the Lady
Magdalene^ the French King^s eldeft Daughter , the

Nobility advifed him to nominate fome Pcrfon to fup-

ply his Vice and Place in theAdminiftration of the Go-
vernment during his Abfence, to prevent Fartion and

Sedition. He nominates the Earl of Huntly (^), then

about zo Years of Age, for his Lieutenant of the

Kingdom in his Abfence, appointing the Earl of £-

glinton and othercs to affifi: him with their Counfel and

Advice.

The King took Ship at Kirkaldy the laft Day
of Aiignfi^ accompanied with a great Retinue of the

chiefefl of the Nobility 3 and with a profperous

Wind, he arrived fafely, in ten Days, at Diep in

Normandy, During the King's Stay abroad, the Earl

of Huntly fo prudently managed the publick Affairs of

the Nation, that there were no Tumults nor Difor-

ders committed all the Time of his Abfence, which
was about eight Months.' And at his Return he
found the Nation in fuch Peace and Quiet, that ever

thereafter he continued to have a very great Efteem
for

(n) p. 417. (i^) Ibid. p. 4ii. Burnefs MS. Go^donfton's MS.
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for Hnntly^ and always employed him in the moft im-

portant Affairs of the Nation.

On the 29th o^ May the King, with the Queen,
arrived fafely at Leith. There was never a Lady,

in fo fhort a Time, gain'd more on the Affe6tions of

the People of all Ranks, thanfhe did. She was a La-
dy every Way fo charming both in Mind and Coun-
tenance, that it was not eafy to determine by which

of thefe Powers flie conquer a moft. All agree, that

their united Force was irrefiftible. But fo uncertain

are humane Affairs, that all thefe great Expectations

came to provo^ nothing but Shadows 3 for,- in a few

Weeks after her Arrival (in June^ fhe contra<^led a

Fever, of which fhe died (in July^ and was buried,

with the greateft 1Ao\ixx\\t\^ Scotland was capable of^

in the Church of ii/(9/y-rooi-^o/(/^, near King J^;;^^j
IL

The laft Honours being paid to. the dead Queen,
the King, defirous of Succeflion, has his Thoughts

wandring in i^m;/r^. Mary o^ Boiirhon^ who was firft

propofed to him for a Wife by the King of France^

and whom he had viiited upon his firft going thi-

ther, being fruflrated of her Royal Hopes, had not

only turn'd religious, but was now dead. But
while the King was in the French Court, he had

been acquainted with a Lady, rich in all Excellen-

cies, who next to Magdalene had made the greateft

Impreflions on his Affedlions ; and this was Mary of

Lorain^ Sifter to Francis^ and Daughter to R^;/^ Duke
of Guife^ and Widow of the Duke of LongueziHe.

Her he efteem'd worthy of his Love, and made
Choice of her to be his future Wife : And to nego-
tiate the fame, he fent over his late Para-nymph
Lavid Beton^ and the Lord MaxivelL

While
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While this Mar^-iage is in Agitation, divers at

Court are accufed of Plots againft the King's

Life 5 and among others, John Mailer o'i Forbes.

Hawthornden and Holinjhed give the following

Account of it, and both from Buchanan only,

which I think my felf obliged to take Notice

of. They fay, 'ithat this Gentleman was hardy and

valiant^ but ill educated , which made him eafily fii-

ffe^ed to be capable of any Crime. He had one Stra-

chan, ci mean and vicious Fellow^ who attended him^

dnd whom he allowed to be a Companion and ordinary

Sharer of his Pleafures, ^his Man defired fomething

of his Majier which he thought his Services gave him

*a ^itle to. But this the Mafier pafjfi^onately refufing

to grant him^ h$ (as thej^ay) applied himfelf to the

Earl of Huntly, his Mafier^s Enemy^ by whofe Ad-
fvice he forgeth a malicious Plot to overthrow him :

And to compafs their Defign^ they accufe the Mafier

cf having once an Intention to kill the King^ that

the DouglafTes might be reftored to their ancient Ho-

nours a?td PoffeffionSj and bribed tVitfteffes to prove

the fame. And tho^ the Crime was not clearly pro-

ved^ yet the Mafier was convi^ed of it by an Aj/ize^

and executed for it : But at his Death he denied all^

and fdid^ Sthat tho^ he was innocent of the Crime for

which he was to fuffer^ yet GOD had jufily brought

him to that End for being guilty of the Laird of

'Dvnms Blood. I Ihall prefume to confider the Evi-

dence brought againft the Earl of Huntly^ to prove

him to have been (as we fay) Art and Part, or ra-

ther Principal, in falfly accufing and fuborning Wit-
neffes, to depofe contrary to Truth, againft the Ma-
fter of Forbes^ according to the two aforenamed Hi-
ftorians. I fliail not confider whether the Mafter

was
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\^s guilty or not , but take it^ as our Hiflorians give
it, that he was not guilty.

I have enquired about that Part of the Mafter's

ConfelHon, to wit, T'bat he had kill'd the Laird of
Drum, and particularly at the late Laird, who told

mc, i'hat he had read the Story m Hawthornden, hut

before that ^hne he had never heard of it , and to

fatisfy himfelf^ he had gone through all the Papers
belonging to that ancient Family^ hut could not find
the leaf Veftige of it^ nor had ever heard fo much as a
tradition ofthat Matter^ and thereforegave no Credit to

it. Now Slaughters of that Nature being conftantly

handed down from Father to Son, and fo never for-

gotten in the great and neighbouring Families, as

both were, induces me to be oi^Drum^s Opinion, and
to think that Part of the Story falfe.

Bifhop Le/Iy^ who lived in that Time, gives us an
Account of that Story (^), but does not fo much as

mention Huntly. So that thefe two fix a Crime of
an abominable Nature upon him, and that folely

upon Buchanan's Authority. Nay, they feem to be
a little more pofltive than their malicious Author ^

for all he fays, is (^), tit plurimi putant , that is to fay,

Many did believe it. And what then ? As many did
not believe it. And fince it is a common Maxim,
that ojimis homo prcefumitur bonus^ we are not to fix

fuch a monilrous Crime upon a Man offuch Honour,
barely uponhis^Ut plurimi putant: Efpecially ifwe con-
fider thatBuchanan^as hereally was that Earl o^Huntlyh
mortal and inveterate Enemy ^ and that (for no other

Reafon, but becaufe he fo vigoroufly oppofed his Pa-
tron the Earl of Murray in hi,s unnaturai, cruel and

perfidious

(4)p.42j. {b) p. 401.
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perfidious pealings againft his Queen and gr-eat Bc«

nefaiflrix) he puts the worft Face on all his A<5li-

ons that fubtle Malice can invent, fo no good.

Man fhould credit him in any thing he writes relating

to that Q_ueen or her Friends j for he was a profeffed

Enemy to both.

Mr. Robert Gordon of Straloch^ a Gentleman of

great Honour and Learning, fays of Buchanan C^),

thus, IVben he has brought do'-jcn his Hiftory to his own

kimes^ Affairs then being in great Confufion^ and

the Kingdom miferably embroiled with I'limults ;

Good GOD ! how hare-fac'dly does he fide with a

Party ? He is no longer an Hiftoriait^ but an Advo^

catefor the Party, wstchedly perverting the Truth

of Fa6is : So that hardly any thing that's found or

candid is to he met with in him. And all this to get

his Patron fixed in the Height of Power. And after-

wards, ^he "treatife^ de jure Regni, is his Scheme

of Government .y
and the Hiftory is fo wrefted by him^

£is it might ferv& heft to eftablifij his Hypothefis, ^c,

Melvil fays C^), He wrote and fpoke of the civil

troubles in his own T'ime^ as thofe who were about

him informed him • for he was beco7ne carelefs^ follow-

ing in many T'hings the vulgar Opnion, For h^ zvas

naturally popular^ and extremely revengeful againfi

any Man who had offended him. Sir James Melvilvj^s

his Contemporary, and knew him exadly j and fo

great Credit is to be givven to his Teftimony, that it

alone is fufficient to repudiate Buchaftan's Authority,

By the Laws o^ E?2glaj2d^ if any Perfon be accufed

of a hainous Crime^ in Order to vindicate himfelf,

he is allowed to prove his Charader : And I think

'tis

{a) In Yitara Forbcfii a Corfc, p. <^7, ^S* {b) Mem. p, ia?o
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'tis yery juft- and reafonable it fhould be fo. Now,
the Characfler given this Earl of Huntly both by Scots

and Engliflo Hiiiorians, is^ 'That he was a Man of
the greateft Honour^ 'Prudence arid Valour of dny in
the Nation in his Time^ as I hdve taken Notice of be-
fore. If the Mafter of -F^^r^^j had offended him, he
wanted neither Courage nor Power to have reveng-
ed himfelf of hirri in a more honourable Way ^ for

he was then, without Controterfy, the Nobleman of
the greateft Power in the Nation. He is by thefe

Hiflorians caird the il^/^/(?r'j mortal Enemy -^ but for

What Reafon they don't tell, neither can I conjedlure.

There was no Feud then betwixt the Gordons and
Forbeffes. The Mafter was the Earl's ValTal : Hei

held moft of his Lands of him, as to this Day that

Family does , and by the Tenure then of his Holding
of thefe Lands, and the Cuftom of the Natioii, he
was obliged to perform military Services to him, and
anfwer to his Courts. Nay, the two Faimilies were
then in fuch Friendfliip, that the next fucceeding

Mafter of Fofhes was married to this fame Earl of
Huntly's Daughter. Now all thefe put together^

I think, muft fatisfy any unbyafs'd Man, that this

is a meer Calumny, forg'd by Buchanan without the

leaft Shadow of Ground or Reafon. And iri fine^

there is juft as much Credit to be given to him, ill

what he writes either concerning the Queen or this

Earl of Huntly^ her conftant and powerful Friend^

as Bradjhaw or Cook (thefe two infamous Regicides^

would deferve, had they written the Life of the

Royal Martyr K'mgCbarles L For, from their operi

Aftings, we may, without Sinf Breach of Charity^j

conclude. That he, with his Patron and Accompli-^

CCS, would have made as little Scruple to have paft

K. Sentence
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Sentence of Death agalnft their Queen, as they

above-nam'd, with that accurfed Court of Juftice,

did againft their King. And thus, 1 hope, I have

vindicated that brave and gallant Gentleman from

this ^roundlefs Calumny, and that beyond all Ex-

^^^The'Ahhot o? Jherhmhock and the Lord iW^«-

zvelL as Proxies, efpoufe for the KingW, ^^^ o^

Loraw, a beautiful and excellent Lady, at Pans, in

Prcf-nce of the French King, with much Solemnity j

who being accompanied to Haver de Grace by the Ad-

miral oi France, in the Beginning oijnne 1538, goes

aboard a French Fleet there waiting her ;
and alter

fome Toifings at Sea, arrives fafely at Carml m ttje,

is immediately waited upon by the King, and by

liim conduced to St. Andrews, where in the Cathe-

dral Church the Marriage is folemnized ;
and in

the very next Year flie bore a Son, who was

named. James. About this Time the King, taking

along with him the Earls oi Htmtly, Arran, Argyle,

and others, in a competent Fleet of Ships fails about

the North Coafls to the Weflern Ifles, and reduces

thefe unruly People into fuch Order, that there were

no more Outrages committed by them during hi$

Life.

Henry VIII. oiEnglandhy\iis Ambaffadors, theBi-1

ihop ofSt. Davids& Lord mUiamHoward (the Queen

Mother being now dead and burled at St. Johnflon,

near to King James I. who had often been a Media-

tor betwixt her Brother and her Son) defires a Meet-

ing of King James at Tork {V), where (he laid) he

was to communicate fuch Things to him as would-

tend!

\

'-' "^
- --J

(a) Lcily, p. 41^. Hawthorn, p. lof. {V) Holinftied, p.i»».
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tend to the Good of both Nations. King J-anies;^ of
himfelf, was not againfi: it : But Scotland then, as

well as England was divided in Rehgion. Thofe
who favour'd the new Religion (as it was then call'd)

were for the Congrefs, and thofe who flood clofe to.

the old were againft it. The firil thought. That if

the Interview fucceeded, the King might be per-
fwaded to Ihake off the Pope's Authority, and fogivs
feme Way to the Reformation. And indeed that was
what the kft vaoi^ dreaded j for as the King o^Eng-^

land had fhaken oJthe Pope's Authority, io had he
enhanced moil of the Church Revenues into his own
Hands, and applied thent to his private Ufe : And he
had advifed King James to do the fame, (but of
that hereafter.) Of which the Clergy v/ere mightily

afraid, and therefore made Ufe of all their Intereft to'

hinder the Interview, promiling, 'that in cafe of a
War^ they jhoiildfnrnijh the King ^s much Money as

fjjould defray the Charges of it. There were great

Reafonings about it,- and many Arguments adduced
by both for and againft it. But tho' the Clergy and
their Adherents, by that alluring Promife of Morrey,

carried the King to their Side, yet it was not thought

proper to give the King of England a flat i)enial ^

but Sir James Learmont was fent to make his Excufej

why he could not meet King Henry at Tork^ the Time
appointed : Which that King conflrufting as a

down-right Refufal, the Feace betwi:?^? the two Na-
tions was broke.

King Henry being much incens'd, emits a loh^

Declaration', containing the Reafons of the War (^) ^

and in the mean Time puts a Fleet to Sea, v/hich'

K 2- 12^-

((i) Hblinflicdy p. ji^'.
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intercepted and took 28 Scots Ships loadned with ifi

kind of rich Merchandife from France^ Flanders^

DeJimark^ &c. He alfo fent Sir Robert Bowes with

an Army of 3000 Men, to wafte and deftroy the

Scots Borders (^). Huntly^ who was appointed by .

the King as his Lieutenant, to refide on the Borders

for Defence of the fame, convened fuch an Army as

in Hafte he could, to oppofe the Englijh and their

Army. He attacked them fo fiercely (^), that with

great Slaughter he put them to Flight, took their

General Sir Robert Bowes^ with his Brother Sir

Richard^ Prifoners , alfo Sir William Moiibray Cap-
tain of Norham Caftle, James Douglas of Parkhead^

and a natural Son of the Earl of Angus^ and about

600 more. The Earl of Angus and his Brother Sir

George were both in the Battle, but efcap'd. This

happened at Haldenrig on the 24th of Augtifi 1542,
being St. Bartholomew's Day.

King Heitry oi England underftanding that his Ar-
my under Sir Robert Bowes was fo miferably over-

thrown, he immediately fent the Duke of Northfolk^

with the Earls of Shrewsbury^ Derby^ Cumberland

j

Surrey^ Hartford^ Rutland^ Angus, and all the Lords
of the North of England, with an Army of about

40000 Men (^Holinjhed ikysj but about 21000) to

invade Scotland, They came over 7'iveed^ and burnt

fome fmall Villages : But Huntly, who had then"

1 0000 Men under his Command, fo waited upon*'

them, haraiTing them with continual Alarms and
Skirmifnes, that they never durft advance two Miles
from the River 3 and at laft were forced to return

with

(/) Holii ihcd, p. 328. {b) Hawthorn, p. iii*
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with the Lofs of many Men ^nd Horfes, that fell to

rhofe under Hiintly^s Command, faith Holinjhed.

The King at this Time was lying with an Army
at Fala-moor^ to wajt on the Duke of Northfolk^ if

he ihould march forward. When the King under-

ftood he had returned and repafled the Tweedy he
was for purfuiiig of Jiini 5 the common Soldiers were
indifferent, but the Nobility were againft invading

E7tgland^ and would not confent to fight but on Scots

Ground. The King made Ufe of many Reafons to

perfwade them to it , but the King's two Sons being

dead, and no Children alive, they .ell him. In cafe

he Jhoiild fall in Battle^ as his Father had done^ the

Nation would he in a miferahle Condition 3 and fo

they continue obftinate. Upon which he, in a great

Anger, returns to Edinburgh^ and disbands his Army.
The King was fo mightily fretted againft the Nobili-

ty, for their refufmg to invade England^ that he pu-

blickly avouch'd, ^Ihat the Nobility neither lov^d his

HonourJ
72or deftr^d his Abode among them. And Car-

dinal Beton^ Oliver £incla'r and others, were not

wanting to add Fewel to ti ofe Flanges of Jealoufy

that were lodged in the King's Breaft.

To breed in the King better an.', kindlier Hopes of

the Nobility, the Lord ilf^^cz^;^// offereth with loooo.

Men tQ invade the Englifh Borders (^)j and now the

Eiiglijh Army being divided, he hoped to ftay as

long on Engliflo Ground as Northfolk had done on
Scottifh. The King readily accepts of the Qffer,

and fends the Earls of Cafftls and Qlencairn^ the

Lords Fleming^ Somervel^ Erskine^ and many Bo-
rons, to the Weft Borders^ to aflift the Lord Max-^

K 3 well '^

^4) Hawihorndcn, p. 115.



icell 5 and the Night before the Road, the King came

to Lochniahen^ attending the Event of the Incurfion.

Sir Thomas Wharton Warden of the Engliflj Marches,

being alarmed with the frequent Aflemblies of the

^cots Riders, raifeth the Power of the Country, and

pia::eth them by a little Hill, where he might view the

^cots Forces , and with him were ^ack Mnfgrave and

Eaflard Bacres^ two valiant Captains.

• The ScottiJJo Lords being in Sight of the EngUjb

Ariliy, defired to know who was the King's Lieute-

iiant General , it npw being fit Time for every Man
to be at his Poft. Prefently Oliver Sinclair is mount-

ed on crofs Spears, the King's Banner difplay'd, the

Comniiflion is read, in which he is defigned Lietite--

pant i and all commanded lo obey him. Upon which

all military Order was turnM into Confufion, none
complaining more than the Lord Maxwell, The
JLngUjh obferying the Diforder the <Scots Army was in,

immediately attacked them , and in that general Con-
fufion they were in^ they furrender without any Re-
fiftance , there not being one Man kill'd on either

Side. This happened at Solway Mofs^ where every

Englijhjnan is faid to have 3 or 4 Prifoners ^ amoitg

>'hom were, the Earls ofCaJ/ils and Glencairn^ the

'Lords -vi^^C'i^)^//, Flemings Somervel^ Olifhajit^ Gray^

Oli-ber Sinclair^ and many others, who were all car-

ried to London^ and remained there till after the

King's Death , who hearing of the Defeat, returned

XQ Edinhurgh, ,,
'

' ^ .^
, '

"' From thence he ^^er\t\h 'Falkland '/'iri^-g\v\n^^

himfeif wholly up to Grief and Melancholy, would

allow no Accefs to him, nay fcarce to his domeftick

Servants ; would receive 'no Comfort, and abilain'd

"t^och from Food and Recreation. While in this

-
•

Con-
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Condition, Letters were brought to him from JL/;/-

lithgow^ that the Qiieen was delivered of a Daugh-
ter, December 8th. Upon which, fighing a Fare-

well to the World, faid. It will end as it began.

^he Crown came ivith a IVoman^ and with one it will

go. Many Miferies approach this poor Kingdom.
King Henry will make it his^ either by Arms or Mar-,

riage. After which he fpake but little, fliill thinking on
the Misfortune at Solway Mofs : And in that Condi-

tion he left this World, December 13th, 1542, ^ta^

tis 31. His Body was C2in-'v2d to Edinburgh^ and bu-

ried in the Abbay Church of Holy-rood-houfey near

the Body of Magdalene his iirfl Queen.
King James V. was of a well-made Body, of a

middle Stature, and of an excellent Mind : He was of

an undaunted Courage, and an exaft Jufticiary. He
made many Circuits through the Nation, to punifh

Robbery and Murder, and to relieve the Opprelfed.

He obliged the Highlanders and Borderers to live

more regularly and quietly than they had been accu-

ftomed to do. He was very affable, and gave as eafy

Accefs to the meaner Sort as to the great. He eflia-

blilhed the Court of Seflion, and brought Tradefmen
of all Sorts from abroad. By German Miners he

found out the Gold Mines oiCrawford-muir. "Tis

reported of him, that when he went to France to

marry his firft Queen Magdalene (tho' he was not

ufually prodigal) he carried with him a great Retinue

of his Nobility and others , and that he and they lived

atfo great anExpence, that the King ol France took

Notice of it j and caufmg enquire who furnifhed him

Credit at faris^ he found he employed none there for

that Ufe, but that he had brought along with him as

much Gold as defrayed all that great Charges j and

K. 4 that.



that, as it was all Scots Coin, fo was it the natural Pro-

duct ofthat Nation. He was a good Poet, and a great

Encourager of Learning. He was fober in his

Diet, but pretty much given to his Amours. Haw^
thornden fays he had many Baftard Children, but

does not name them. He was as averfe from Sacri-

lege, as his Uncle was bent to it ^ as that excellent

Dialogue betwixt him and Sir Ralph Sadler (when
he was perfwading him, by King Henry'' s Order, to

take the Church-Lands into his own PofTeffion, and

annex them to the Crown) teflifies : Which 1 thought,

for the Excellency of it, worthy of a Place in the

Appendix^ and have inferted it, N. i6. In his Time

'

lived two of our Scots Hiftorians, John Major and
He^or Boece. The firft was ProfelTor of Theology at

St. Andrews ^ and the laft. Principal of the Univer-

fity in Old Aberdeen. Both of them wrote the Hi-
ftory of this Nation, and were efteem'd Men ofgood
Learning at that Time. In England at that Time
iivM Cardinal Wolfey (^), the gr^ateft and richeft

Chureh-man that ever was in that Nation. He by

his Legatine Power, which he obtained Anno 1516,
might fummon the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ and ail

other Bifhops in the Kingdom, to aflemble at his

Convocation. He might fuperintend and correct

what he thought was irregular in all their Jurifdi-

6liohs, appoint all Officers in Spiritual Courts, and

prefent to all Ecclefiaftical Benefices, conftitute Ma-
ilers of Faculties and Ceremonies. To advance" his

Dignity, he might exercife a Vifitorial Power over
Colleges, and all the Clergy of England exempt and
liot exempt. H^ had in his Family 800 Servants, a-

mong

(«) Dr. hddesj p. 10^.
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niong whom 9 or lo Lords, 15 Knights, and 40
Efquires ^ and that his Revenue, including the Pre-

fents and Penfions he got from abroad, exceeded

that of the King of England. Notwithftanding all

that extraordinary Riches and Power he was once
polTefTed of, he fell into Diigrace with the King, who
took from him all his Places and Wealth , and going

Prifoner to London^ he died by the Way, regreting

that he had taken more Pleafure in ferving Man than

God. So uncertain is all humane Grandeur, and fo

true is it what Solomon fays. The King's Favour is as

Dew upon the Grafs ^ but, his Wrath is as the roarij^g

ofa Lion
J
and as a Meffenger ofDeath. I have ven-

tur'd upon this Digreflion, to give fome Account of

the extraordinary Greatnefs of this Church-man at

that Time.
King James V. being dead, 5s fucceeded by his

Daughter Mary^ a Child of 7 Days old, born in the

Palace o^ Linlithgow^ December 6th, Aiino 1542.
The Government of the Realm, during her Minoriy
ty, was claimed by the Earls of Huntly^ Argyie and
Murray^ by Virtue of a Will faid to be made by the
late King. But the Nobility being conven'd to con-
fider the fame, they found the King was in no Con-
dition to give any Mandate to make a Willi and fo

it was lookt upon as forg'd by the Archbiihop of St.

Andrews. And at laft, after much Debate among
the Nobility, James Earl of Arran was (as neareft

in Blood to the Infant-Queen) declared Governor
during her Minority. The Earl ofHuntly very little

troubled himfelf with thefe Debates about the Go-
vernment, and join'd ^lofely with the Queen Dowa-
ger, for the Prefervation of the young Queen. .

The
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The News of the King's Death very foon reach'd

the Court of E72gland. Upon which King He?2ry

immediately call'd before him the Scots Prifoners that

were taken at Sohvay-mofs^ and acquainted them
of the King's Death^ and how unwillirig lie was to in-

volve them in a War during the Minoritv of their

young Queen j notwithfranding all the Provocations:

he had received : And that now there w as a fair

Opportunity put in their Hands to extinguifli all the

Animofities that had been fo long betwixt the two
Nations, if they would concur with him in making
>tfp a Match betwixt their Queen and his Son Prince

Edward^ then $ Years old ; and that if they would
heartily forward fo good a Defign, they iliould not

only be fet at Liberty Ranfom-free, but alfo ihould

all of them have Penlions fettled upon them. They
very foon went in to the King of England^^ Propofal,

and promifmg him all the Affiftance in their Power,
were difmifs'd "January 1543 j and with them came
to Scotland^ Archibald Earl of Jngns and Sir George

Douglas his Brother, who had liv'd Exiles in Eng^
land 15 Years, whom King Henry recommended to

the Governor of Scotland : For which they obliged

themfelves, under their Hands and Seals, not only

to promote the Marriage, but alfo, in cafe of the

Queen's Death, to aifift King He?2ry with all their

Power to conquer Scotland Qd). A Bargain their

lioble Anceftors would have been far from going

into.

The Lords from England^ upon their Arrival at

Edinburgh^ delivered to the Regent and Queen-Mo-
ther, the King of England^ Letters, wherein he ex-

- preiTes

.1 — II II I
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prefles his great Defire of fettling a perpetual Peace

betwixt the two Nations, by a Marriage betwixt the

young Queen and his Son the Prince of Wales. Up-
on which the Governor call'd a Parliament, which

rnet the 12th o^ March 1543 5 where the Earls of

MortoJi and ^ Bothivel^ the Lords Hiime^ Sinclair^

Harris and Somervel^ with the Abbot of Camhuskeju

neth^ having fworn. That the Earl of Arran was

neareft Kinfman of the Royal Blood of Scotland^ to

the young Queen. He was declared, by A(5l of Par-

liament,. ^ntoY in Law to the ^wen during her Mi^
nority 5 By a fecond A<fi:, Governor of the Kealm

5

And by a third, Second Per[on of the Kingdom^ and

next Heir to the ^teen. This Parliament appointed,

as Counfellors to him, the Archbifliop of Glafgow^

the Bifliops of Aberdeen^ Murray.^ ^ofs^ Brechin and

Orkney j the Abbots of T)umfermling and Cowper ;

the Earls o'l Angus^ Hnntly^ Murray^ Argyle^ Both-

wel^ Marifchal^ Cajjils and Glencairn j the Lords
Ershine^ Kuthven^ M'amiwU^ Seton and Methven ^

George Douglas Provoft of Aberdeen^ Sir IVilliam

Hamilton^ Sir fames Lermont^ the Treafurer, the

Clerk-Regillier, the Jullice-Clerk, and Queen's Ad-
vocate, and appointed the Earls Marifchal SLud Mon^
trofe^ the Lords Erskine^ Kuthven^ Livingfton^

hindfay^ Seton^ and the Laird of Calder^ for keeping

the Queen's Perfon in Linlithgow or Stirling^ who
was not to be tranfported elfewhere, without Gonfent
'of the Queen Dowager, and of the Governor, and
Lords of Council (^). In this Parliament it was
propofed by the Lord .M^;cw^//, I'hat the Bible fJjoiild

I'e tranjlated into the vulgar Uongne^ or the Englifh

urajt-

\u) Records of Parliamcnc^
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^tranflation allowed to he read. And it pafs'd in an

A€t^ which, with the reft, was proclaimed at the

Market-Crofs of Edinburgh^ by Order from the Go-
vernor, March 19. Vid. Append. iV". 17.

King Henry^ to forward the Marriage, fent his

Ambaflador S'lv Ralph Sadler to the Governor, whom
he defires him to credit 3 he having given him full

InftruClions in every thing that might relate to the

Peace and Good of both Nations. The Governor

alfo, by Advice of Parliament, fent to England^ as

Ambarfadors, Sir IVilliam Hamilton of Sanqiihair^

Sir James Lermont of Balcomy^ and Mr. Henry Bal^

naves^ fully inftrudled, as well to conclude the Mar-
riage, as a lafting Peace betwixt the two Nations ^ and

defires the King of England to credit them. Sir

Ralph Sadler was very diligent with the Governor,

and the Lords of the Englijh- Faction, to forward the

Marriage. To him he made very many and liberal

Promifes ^ and among others, at lafl: to fix him to his

Meafures, he propofed a Marriage betwixt his eld ell

Son and Lady Elizabeth^ King Henrf^ Daughter,

^xid. that he fhould go to the Englijlo Court, to be

there educated, till the Marriage was confummated.

And to the Englijh Lords (as they were now call'd)

he paid the Penfions that were fettled upon them for

carrying on of the Match. The Earl of Angus had

200 Lib. Sterl. the Earls of Glertcairn and CaJJils

each of them 200 Merks Sterl. The Mafter of

Maxwell 100 Lib. Sterl. the Lord Gray^s Friends

380 Merks Sterl. Sir George Douglas and his Friends

200 Lib, Sterl. 7\nd Sir Ralph Sadler^ in a Letter

to the Duke o^ Suffolk^ dated April 20. defires him
to fend the 100 Lib. Sterl. that was payable month-

ly to the Earl of Angus^ and fays, that he crav'd it

mi^hp
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fjtight he augmented to 200 Lib. Sterl. mofithly.

With thefe Sums he fo far prevailed with forae of

them, that they promifed, if the Governor would

not condefcend to the Articles proposed, they would

conduct any Army his Majefly pleafed to fend, from

Carlile to Glafgow^ and fhew them a Way how to

conquer that Kingdom : And they promifed to King
Henry all Scotland be-fouth Forth ; and particularly,

to give him up all the ftrong Forts that were in their

Hands.

Thefe great, Divifions among the Nobility about

the Queen's Marriage obftrudled the Execution of

Juftice and the Laws j which occafioned great Difor-

ders in many Parts of the Country. And thofe of

the Well-lfles and the Highlands taking Advan-
tage of the fame, came down upon the Low-Coun-
try, and there exercis'd their accuftom'd Depreda-
tions and Robberies. The Governor fent the Earl

of Argyle to reprefs the Iflanders , and having

made the Earl of Huntly Lieutenant over the North
o£Scotland, Orkney and Zetland, fent him to reprefs

thofe ofthe Continent, viz. the Clan-camerons, Clan-

Yonalds, and them of Knoydard and Moydard, v;ho had

expelled the Barons oiGrant & Lovat from their Dwel-
lings. Upon which Himtly raifed an Army in order to

chaftife them for the Robberies already committed,

and to deter them from doing the like in Time to

come. The Captains and Chiefs of thefe Families,

were, Bwen Macallan, Donald Macdonald-glas, and

John 0^ Moydard, who had poiTefs'd himfelf of fome
of Lovafs Lands. Againfl: them Himtly marches up
with this Army j but how foon they underltood he
was near unto them, they all withdrew to their in-

accefEble Mountains and hidden Receffes 3 fo that

there



there was no coming at them , but he repoiTefled th^

Laird of Graj^t of his Lands, as before , and Lc^at

marching towards his Territories, which lay be-north

Jnvernej's^ happens to encounter with thofe High-\

landers, fo pofted, that he could not avoid fighting of

them 3 and after a fierce and long Conflidi, the Night

parted them with uncertain Vidory. The Numbers

of the Slain was greateft on the Highlanders Side ,

but Lovat^ and his eldeft Son, with the reft of the

Gentlemen of his Name, and Followers, to the Num-^

ber of 300, being flain, their Lofs w^s incomparably-

more to be regretted , and 'tis reported by our Hi-»

ftorians (<^), That there was not one of the Sirname

of Frafer that w^as come to Man's State left alive j

but that they all having left their Wives at home with

Child, all of them were brought to Bed of Male-

Children, andfo the Family preferved from perifhing*

Huntly being very much afflid:ed for Lovafs Lofs^

immediately returned againft them, hotly purfues

and overtakes them, kills feverals of them, and takes

their Captains, Eijoe^i M^Allan^ Koynald M^Donald^

Glafs^ and divers others, whom he immediately caufes

put to Death. Others, he imprifons, and binds the

meaner Sort by the ordinary Ties of Law : And here

I cannot forbear to take Notice of another Inftance

of Buchanan's Partiality, as to this Earl of Huntly ^'

he fays, ^hat thefe Highlanders were iinder^hand ;;/-

couraged hy Huntly to commit thefe Outrages (ut cre-

ditur^ and this contrary to what all other Hiftori-

ans write of that Affair, not one of them giving the

leaft Inlinuation that can favour his Ut creditur ; but

OR
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on the other Part, all of them agreeing that Htintly

punifhed as feverely and exemplarly as it was in his

Power : But he can never be even with Huntly for

his fo vigoroufly oppofing his Patron the Earl of
Murray: However his Ut creditur now being of as

little Value, as his, Ut plurmiputant^is in the Cafe qf
the Mafter of Forbes^ which I have already evinced

to be of none at all , I fhall take no more Notice
of it.

While the Earl o{ Huntly was thus bulled in fet-

tling the Peace of the Highlands^ the Negotiations

concerning the (Queen's Marriage went vigoroufly on,

the Governor (a weak and eafy Man) being flatter'd

into it by high and great Promifes, and the Englijh

Lords brib'd into it by Sums of ready Money advan-

ced to them. At laft it was agreed upon, the Mar-
riage Articles were concerted, put into Form, figned

and fworn to by the Governor, before the Englijh

AmbafTadour, in the Church o^ Holy-rood-houfe^ the

25th o^ Augufi. He notifies the fame to King Henry
in a Letter, and that he had fent Sir George Mel-
drum of Fyvie with the figned Treaty, to which the

Great Seal of Scotland was appended, defiring his

Majefly to ratify and give his Oath for the Obfer-
vance of the fame, as he had done.

The Governor and the Lords appointed to draw
up the Marriage Articles, notwithftanding the great

Promifes and Bribes they had gotten from King Hen-
ry^ yet they were very careful of, and zealous for the

Honour, Freedona, Independency and Intereft of
Scotland \ and indeed the Marriage Articles then a-

grecd upon, were as advantagious for this Nation, as

could well have been demanded in View of that Mar-
riage i and they differ fo much from the Articles of

- the
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the liA Treaty, that I thought proper to give theni

a Place in the Appendix, JSJ. i S.

In the mean Time the Lords ofthe French Fafti--

on, of which the Earl o^ Hnntly was c^e of the moft
confiderable then, both for Power and Refolution,

finding there was no gaining over the Governor"

to their Side, lent over to Frmice to the Earl of
Lennox to dcfire him to come over, promifing not on-

ly to make him Regent, but alfo to declare him next

lawful Heir to the Crown. Being buoyed up witli

thefe Promifes, and incouraged with many great Pro-

mifes of AfTiftance both ofMen and Money from the

King of France^ he takes Shipping and afrives fafe-

Vj 2.t Leith. The next Day he went and viiited the

Governor at the Palace of Holy-rood'houje ^ and
^n6\w^ how Affairs flood betwixt him and the Queea
Mother, in a few Days he went to Linlithgow^ and

was joyfully received by the Queen Mother, and
the Lords with her.

The Governor being doubtful what to do in this

Junfture, at laft refolves to feize on the Perfon of
the young Q_ueen, who was then in Cuftody of the

Lords of the Frejich Fadlion , but they prevented

him, by fuddenly raifingan Army of 4000 Men, with
which they carried her from the Palace of Linlithgow^

to the Caftle oj: Stirling; (where fhewas committed
to the Care of the Lord Erskine Governor of the

Caftle, and to him was alTociated the Lords Living.^

fto?2e^ Fleming and Kutbven^ and iiTued out a Procla-

mation, fummoning all the thre^ Eftates of Parlia-

ment, to be Witnefles to her Coronation, Sep-'

tember the 4. at which Solemnity the Governor was
prefent. The King of England being apprifed of
the Eari of Lennox his Arrival m Scotland^ and what
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had been done there in Relation to the young Queen^
iince that Time, began to think that her Marriage
with his Son would not be fo eafily accomplifhed as

he at firft imagined. He had made Ufe of Bribes and
fair Promifes at firft, to bring it about j but that not:

proving fo effe<^lual as he expelled it would, he re-'

iblved to threaten and cudgel them into it.

Sir George Meldrum had no fooner arrived at Lon^
don^ and delivered the figned Treaty to King Henry

^

to be ratified by him, than he ferit him back to

tScotland^ without doing of it ; and in his Letter with
him to the Governor, dated September 2d, he fays^

^bat be kne-'jo Sir George ivould be of Ufe to bini ' iii

tbe prefeut Commotions^ for wbicb Reafon be bad feirt

bim hack to bim witboHt ratifying tbe treaty^ ijobich

he would do in afJoort Time^ and jend it to bim. But
Sir George was no fooner gone from London^ than'

King Henry caufed feize all the Scots Ships there,"

and that without the leaft Provocation ^ v^'hich being

an open Violation of the Treaty, it fo^ incenfed the

whole Country againft the King of Englandy that Sir

Ralpb Sadler complains, in his Letters to the Duke
of Suffolk and others, that the Mob fo" infulted him^
that he was not in Safety of his Life. However the.

penfionary Lords continued flill in the Ijhtereft of
the King of England.

The Governor now finding, that King Henry^s

pefign was only to have the young Qu^en in his Cu^
flody ; the Earl of Hiintly^ now at Edinburgh^ de^l^

fo effeftually with him, that he perfvvades him to'

Q\mtG tht EngliJJj Intereft, and join' with the Queen-
Mother, and the Lords that were in the French In-

tereft, which intireiy difappointed Lennox oi hi;:£x-^'

peftations 9 and fo he (^Lennox) changes Sides, joins

L, wJtK



with the Penfionary Lords, and declares for the £;/-|

gl^Jh Match. King He^ry now finding he was like

to be difappointed in his Defign of getting the young

Queen in his PofTeffion, by his Letter to the Duke
|^ Suffolk^ of the 14th o{ September^ orders him with

his Forces to enter Scotland^ and to feize the Gover-

1

nor and the Cardinal, and burn the Town of LdiiU .

hurgh.

He alfo writes to Sir Kalph Sadler^ T'hat he wotiW

never have accepted of the Conditions of the 'treaty^

if he had not been in that Cafe affured by the Scots

^Jmbajfadoi's^ that he would obtain whatever he defired.

And in the fame Letter he defires him, 'I'o put the

penfionary Lords in Mind to get the Cardinal and Go^

vernor delivered up to him or depojed ^ and alfo to

appoint 12 Perfons to govern the Nation^ and eight

to have the Cuftody of the ^leen^ and to remove thofe

about her^ that he might the 7nore eafily get her into

his Hands, The penfionary Lords returned Anfwer

by Sir Ralph^ that if the King (9/ England would ad-

vance a convenient Sum of Money to them to hire

Soldiers^ they would do their Endeavour to bring both

the yoimg ^leen and Cardinal into his Poffeffion^ tho*

they faid it would not be eafily done.

About this Time {a) arrived five Ships from

trance^ with L. 60000 Sterl. of Money, and Arms
and Ammunition, for Lefinox. In thofe Ships came
Francis Contarini^ Patriarch of Venice^ and Legate

for the Kingdom, from Pope Paul III. and from the

French King, Mr. la Broche^ Mr. Menager^ and Mr.
Anorat ^ who noways doubting the Earl of LennopC

was ftili in their Interefl, delivered the Money, Arms

(4j Lcfly, Lib. 10. ]>, 4WS.
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and Amunition to him, with which he immediately

levied an Army ^ and being joined by the penfionaiy

Lords, he marched to Leitb ^ but by the prudent

Conducftof the Earl o{ Hiifitly and others, there wa^
an Agreement made betwixt him and the Governor^-

which the Earl of Lennox fwore to 3 but within fix

Days thereafter, he went privately to Glafgow^ and
faifed a new Army, arid f6rtified the Town and
Caftle i upon which the Governour alfo raifed ad
Army, march'd to Glafgoiv^ and there, upon th^

Muir olQlafgow^ after a fharp Confliift, entirely de-^

feated Lennox\ Arrtiy. After which the Governor
call'd a Parliament, which folemnly annulled all that

was done towards the intended Marriage betv^ixt thd

young Queen, and Edward Prince of IVales. Upon
which the Earl o£ Lemwx finding the Governor more
powerful than himfelf, fubmits intirely to the King of*

Engla72d^ and bound himfelf to very unworthy Con-
ditions. Vid. Afpen. iV. 19. ^

A?2n(} 1545 (d)^ Sir Ralph Eure^ with all Antif
of 4000 Men, invaded the Scots Borders, but was
met by the Governor, his Army defeated, himfelfthe

Lord Oglv^ Sir Brian Lattoi2^ and other Gentlemen^
and Soldiers, to the Numbef* of 800 were flain, and

about 2000 taken Prifoners, with their Artillety arid

Bagage. This Year died William Stewart^ Bilh6|:J

of Aberdeen^ and was fuc'ceeded by William Gordon^

Chancellor of Murray^ and Uncle to the Earl of

Hiintly^ v/hich much offended the Earl of Angus^ who'

intended it for one of his own Relations. Lefly and

Spottifwood gwQ very different Characlers ofthis Pre-

late. The firft (^) calls him Vir probiis ^ eruditns ^

L z the'
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the laft Co) fays, ^i^aP he was brought up in Letters

at Aberdeen, and after that fiiidied long at Paris ;

aJid^ upon his Keturn^ was ftrfi made Far[on o/Clat, '

and then promoted to the See of Aberdeen j and that

at firft he gave fome Hopes of a virtuous Man^ hut

afterwards turn'd a very Epicure^ Jpending all his

^ime in drinking and whoring. He dilapidate the

whole K.ents^ hy feuing the Lands^ and converting the

Visual Kent into Money^ a greaf Part whereof he

wafted upon his hafe Children^ and his Whores their

Mothers^ &c.
Thefe are two very different Charadlers of one and

the fame Man , we fhall confider on which of them
there is moft Strefs to be laid, whether on the Bi-

fhdj)'s or the Archbifhop's. The Bilhop knew him
well, was his intimate Acquaintance, was his Official^

and lived in the Place a long Time with him ; fo

that his fecret Faults could hardly be kept up from
him. If he had fpent all his Time in drink-

ing, he behoved often to have feen him drunk. If

he had facrilegioufly dilapidated all the Rents of the

Bifhoprick, the Bifhop's Official behoved to have
known of it. Now is it probable in that Cafe, that

a Man of Plonour and Integrity, would have called

him Vir prohus S eruditus. On the other Hand,
the Archbifhop could know nothing about him but •

by Hear-fa'y. Bifliop Gordon died in the Year 1577,
the Archbifhop was born in the Year 1565, and fo was
but 1 2 Years old when Gordon died, and therefore

could know nothing of him ex propria fcientia. Nor
gives he any Evidence for what he fays. He fays. He
gave away the BiJJoop^s Rents to his hafe Children,

'Ti
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'Tis true he had two Sons, Mr. Jo/my who bought

a Houfe, and lived in old Aherdeej2^ aiid Mr. Walter.

Neither of them had Children, nor left any Memory
of an Eftate they got from their FatHet . He had a

Daughter was married to the Laird oiljdny of that

Ilk 5 and 'tis probable he gave^her a Portion. But
what if he gave them all reafonable Portions ? That
was no great Matter for the Bifhop of Aberdeen to

have done at that Time, without doing Harm to the

Revenue of the Bifhoprick. The Archbifhop gives

the Chara6ler almofl of Saints to fome of thofe Gen-
tlemen, who came in this Bifhop's Time, and moil

facrilegioufiy plundered the Cathedral' of that Place,

of all its rich and precious Furniture , nay tore the

Lead-roof offthe whole of that large 2S\A (lately Buil^

ding, and pulled the large and fine Bells out of its

Steeples, and fliip'd all at Aberdeen {ox: Tranfporta-

tion, to be fold for their own private Advantage.

He takes no Notice of thefe fmatl Faults in thefe

Perfons, when he gives an Account, of them in hi$

Hiftory. ..J ci mi;: .-

^Tis true Bilhop Gordon did not want his Faults ^

he had his private Amours, which is not to be vin-

dicated in any Man, much lefs in a Chriftian Bilhop.-

That Fault was too common at that Time, and
therefore 1 fee no Reafon why he fhould have been
fmgled out, and get fuch a Charader as the Arch-
bifhop is pleafed to give him, when he knew that at

that Time there was fome of the beft Families of the

Nation matched with the bafe Daughters of Clergy-
men. And I always heard o{ him, that laying afide

that too common Fault, hq was otherwife a Man of
good Parts, and a fine Gentleman. iVillocks^ Knox^
i3c. were more guilty of Sacrilege at tha: Time, than

L 3 .
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all the Bifhops that ever were in Scotland^ which I

couI4 egfily make appear, were it my Province at this

Time ^ but that not being my Purpofe, I fhall only

novv^ confider which of thefe Teftiraonies carries along

with it the greateft Ground of Credibihty. The
Bifhop was a Popifli Bifhop, and fo, very ready to

conceal the Faults of thoief^of his own Order an4

Religion. The Archbiihop was a Proteftant, and

zealous Reformer, and as ready to conceal, even
grofler Faults of thofe who fet up zealouily for the

Reformation (which I'm forry to be obliged to take

Notice of fometimes in the following Hiflory:) So, as

yet, the Balance is equal. If we confider the Bifhop

and Archbiihop to be Men of equal Candour and

Veracity, and I know no Reafon why we ihould

5apt 3 then which ever of thterp had the befl: Means of

Knowledge, to his Teftimony certainly fliould we
give the mofi: Credit. Now that the befi: Means of

Itnowledge was qn the Biihop's Side, I have made
very clearly appear. He lived in the Place with

hirn ; his Office obliged him to be daily in his Com^
- pany, and fo he could not but kiQow hjm tb.Qrougly,

and could not be deceived. The Archbiihop was

t>ut a Child when he died j and therefore might be

yery eafily deceived , and for thefe Reafons I am
forced to give more Credit to the Biihop's Teftimony,

than to the Archbifhops. As in Matters ofthis Nature,

pne gctilatus tefiis is worth decern atiriti j fo I think

fvery indiiferent Perfon is obliged to give more Cre-
dit to Bifhop Lefiyh Teflimony, than to Archbiihop
Sp.QttiswGod's.
'- On the 29th of May 13:46, Cardinal B^ten^

phan^elor of Scotland^ was murdered in his Bed-

ffiamber by Normm hejly and others ^ after whofe
Death
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Death the Earl of Himtly was made Cha-nceJIor.

There continued frequent Skirmifhes betwixt the

Scots and EngHjlo about the Borders, till King Heiiry'^

Deathjwhich happened January 285 1547: To whom
fucceeded his Son Ed-ward VI. who being but Nine
Years old, Edward Seymor^ Earl of Hartford^ the

young King's Uncle was chofen Protector, and there-

after made Duke o^ Somerfet^ who to force the Mar*
riage betwixt King Edward of England^ and Mary
Queen oi Scotland^ raifes an Army of about 20000
Men C^), King Henry having left Orders with his

Lords before his Death, to ufe all imaginable Means
to procure that Marriage.

The T>\:^toi iSomerjet finding all other Means in^

effedlual, refolves to march forward to Scotland with

his Army in this Order. He fent the Lord Gray and

Sir Francis Knolls with 800 light Horfe to provide

Quarters for the Army. Then followed the Van-
guard, confifting of 4000 Foot, 100 Men at Arms,
and 600 light Horfe commanded by the Earl of //-^^r-

wick. The main Battle confifting of 6000 Foot, 600
Men at Arms,and 1000 light Horfe was commanded
by the Proteftor himfelf The Rear, which confifted

of 4000 Foot, 1 00 Men at Arms and 600 light Horfe,

was led by the Lord Dacres. On the one Wing was

the Artillery, and the other was made up of Men
j^t Arms and Demilances, and the Carriages confifting

of 900 Carts befides Waggons, clofed up the Rear ,

and in this Order did they march, till they came to

Prefion on the Firth. The Governor o( Scotland^

having got fuch an Army as he could in fo fhort a

Time, marched with themjand encamped on a rifing

L 4 Ground
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Ground near to Mnjfelbtirgh. The Armies being

within two Miles of other, the Lord Hume com-

manded a Body of Hght Horfe, of about 1200, and

about 500 Foot, that lay in an Ambulh at the Back

of a little Hill i with which Body of Horfe he came

upon the Eitglijh^ but not in very clofe Order. Upon
which the Lord Gray^'^xiA Sir Francis ^r/^;/ were ap-

pointed to encounter them. The Scots having ad-

vanced within a Stone-cail of the Englijh Army, were

beginning to wheel about, when the Lord Gray

with fome Troops of light Horfe, charged them

home, and was furthwith fecond^d by certain Num-
bers of Demi-lances, and both of them fupported

with 1000 Men at' Arms. Yet the Scots bravely main-

tained, the Fight more than three Hours, till in the

End, opprelTed with Numbers, they were put to the

Flight, and chafed almoft to their Camp. Baker

fayo (^), That my Lord Hume was killed by a Fall

from his Horfe, and about 160Q more, and that his

eldeft Son, two Priell^, and fix Gentlemen were ta-

ken Prifoners. Holinjloed (F) makes. the Scots Lois

tC: be about 800, and that the Lord Hume was only

wounded with the Fall, and carried to Edinburgh
i-

but neither of them tell what Number was killed of

the ]P.ngliJh : Only the laft named Fliftorian fays^

That th^re were feverals of the Englijb taken Pri-^

foners, and names Sir Ralph Bulm^r^ Thomas Gozver'^

and R-ohert Crouch. Lefly fays (0? ^hai my Lerd

fiume was wounded and carried to Edinburgh, and,

'^bat tb^r^ lyer^^ about loqo kilkd on each Sid^,

•-:- K The
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The next Day the Prote^lor and the Earl of //-"^r-

wick (^) rode to vievy the Scots Camp , and as they
returned, a Herauld and a Trumpeter overtook
them : The Trumpeter faid^ ^hat his Mafier the

Earl of Huntly, to efcbew the Effufionof Chriftian

Bloody "joonld fight npn the whole ^larrel^ either

with 20 dgainft 20, or with 10 agaiufi 105 or elfe try

it bejzvixt the Lord General and himfelf. In Anfwer
to which, the Proteftor told him, ^hat as for the

Number' of the Co7}ibatants^ it was not in his Power
to conclude any thing : And as for himfelf he being

in publick Charge^ it was not fit he floould hazard
hitfifeIf againfi one in a 'private Condition j which
Ctjail^nge he would mofi willingly otherwife accept.

The Earl of IVarwick intreated Leave to accept of
the. Challenge, and faid to the Trumpeter, Bring me
IVord^ that thy Mafier will accept the Qomhate with
m?^ and thou fhalt -have 100 Crowns for thy Pains,

Nay (faid the General) bring me Word back^ that thy

Mafier will abide^ and give us Battle^ and thou fioalt

have 1 000 Crowns. And fo when no Agreement could
be made, a general Battle was agreed upon.
The Van-guard was commanded by the Earl of

Jngus^ In which. Baker fays, there were 15000
Men i Buchanan fays loooo. The Battle was com-
manded by the Governor, in • which there were
1 0000. And the Rear was commanded by the valiant

(bourdon Earl o{^ Huntly, as Baker calls him (^), in

\yhich there were as many. They had no Hack-
hitters^ nor Men at Arms ; and only about 2000
light Horfe, then callM Prickers. The Earl of An-
gus witti the Van-^ua^d being defeat^ and the Go-

vernor

i-«j £4ef, p. 305. (^)p.503.
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vernor with the middle Body having fled, the Earl

of Hnntly (^) with the Rear-ward, which confifted

moftly of Highland-men, advanced ftili forward,

fighting with their Banners difplay'd, till the Chace

was paft by them ; Yet in the End they were for-

ced to flee as the refl: had done. The Earl of Hunt-*

ly was taken in the Purfuit, as was Tefter^ Sinclair^

IVemyfs^ and many others. There were kill'd be-

twixt 8 and loooo, and among thofe Mr. Adam
Gordon^\]nc\Q to the Earl of Sutherlarid^(\vh\ch. laft ve-

ry narrowly made his Efcape) Sir Alexander Gordoiz

o^ Locbhivar^ Sir William Gordon of Gight^ Patrick

Gordon o{Craig o£ Aucbindore^ John Gordon oi Cairn-

harrow^ with divers others of the Sirname of Gordon

(F). This Battle was fought on the loth Day of
September 1547, an unfortunate Day it feems for

Scotland , for on that Day, 34 Years before that,

were the Scots defeat at Flowdon : Nay, it would
feem that all that Month mull be unlucky for thd

Scots^ (if any fuch thing can be ,) for fince that

Time their Armies have been twice defeat by the

Englijh^ viz. at Dumhar and IVorcefter,

The Earl o'lHuntly fought in this Battle on Foot;
for Holinjhed fays he was fo taken; and being clad in gilt

Armour enamel'd, was led to the Protestor, and by
him carried to his Camp at Leith ; where pitying the

Mifery of many of his Countrymen that were wound-
ed and taken, he became Surety for a great many of
them, for the Payment of their Ranfoms at a pre-

f*>:t Day ; or otherwife, that they fliould return again

to Prifon, and fo procured their Liberation. But he
hlmfelf was carried into England (0 ; and the next

Year

00 Holinllied, p. 545. {b) Gordonfton'sMS.Hiilory. (r) Ibi4.
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Year the Governor fent the Laird of Qarnegy Am*
b^flador to the Duke of Somerfet the Protedor, to

demand the Earl of Huntly to be deUvered upon
Payment of his Ranfom, as the Cuftom is : Which
if he could not obtain, to requeft for this Liberty,

That his Wife and Children might be allowed to vifit

him in England. UntQ which the Protestor anfwer-

ed, ^hat he would n&f fet the Earl free^ until the

War was ended ^ hut he was content to allow his Wife
Liberty to vifit him for certain Days^ on this Condi^

tion^ ^hat he fhould not withdraw himfelf hy any

Means from the Ciiftody of tSir Ralph Vane zvho had
taken him in the Wars. And upon the AmbafTador's

Return, Hmtly was committed to certain Keepers,
who Ihould carry him from London to Morpeth^ 24
Miles from the Borders of Scotland,

While the Earl of Huntly was waiting his Wife's

coming there to him, he bethinks himfelf how to

niake his Efcape, and go to her ; for he had agreed
with George Car^ Father to Captain Thomas Car^

that he fliould on an appointed Night bring privily to
him two of the fvvifteft Horfes that he could get, to

make his Efcape upon. Accordingly George Car
came at the appointed Time with two Hories, the
heft the Borders could afford for the purpofe, the
one being for the Earl, and the other for his Servant.

The appointed Night, he prepares a good Supper for

his Keepers, and invites them folemnly to it, and to
play at Cards, to put off the Tedioufnefs ofthe Night.
At length, as if he had been weary playing, he left

off, intreating them to continue , and going to the
Window, did by a fecret Sign obferve, that all

Things were ready for his Efcape, tho' the Night
WJ^s extremely dark. He began then to be doubt-

ful.
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ful, fome times in Hope, and other times in Fear

:

At laftjwithout thinking, he burft out into this Speech,

J dark Nighty a 'wearied Knight ^ GOD be the

Guide. The Keepers hearing him fpeaking to him-

k\^^ asked what he meant by that ? He anfwered.

That thefe Words were ufed as a Proverb among the

Scots^ and had their Beginning from the old Earl of
Morton^ uttering the fame in the Middle ofthe Night
when he lay a»dying. Whereupon, that his Keepers

might have no Sufpicion of his defigned Efcape, he
litteth down again to Cards j after w^hich he fudden-

ly rofe from them (as he faid, urged by a Loofenefs

in his Belly to disburden Nature.) Upon which
Occaiion he went fuddenly out with his Servant,

found the Horfes furnifhed by George Car ready ,

which he and his Servant immediately mounted, and
on them v/ith all poffible Speed fled to the Scots

Borders.

When he had pafsM the River o^^weed^ and had

refrelhed himfelf a little in George Car's Houfe, he
went the fame Night, being Chriftmafs-Eve^ to

Edinburgh^ where he was joyfully received by the

Q_ueen-Mother, the Governor and his own Friends,

with the nniverfal Gladf2£[s of the whole People^ faith

Holinjhed. He is immediately reftored to his Chan-
cellor's Office, and to the Government of thofe Pro-

vinces he formerly enjoy'd. While he was Prifoner

in England^ the Protestor and Nobility there, know^
ing how much Influence his Advice had on the State

iaf Aiiliirs in Scotland^ follicited him to employ hi&

Endeavours, that the (^ttndi Scotland ^oxA^ be gi-

ven in Marriage to their King. But he, tho' their

Prifoner, was fo far from amufing tiiem with a feem-

ing Compliance with their Defigns, or with Promife.

of
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of Endeavours to carry them on, that (fomewhat like

Reguliis with the Carthaginians^ he anfwer'd them
like a true Lover of his Country, ^hat he was refol-

njed to perfift in his former Sentimeitts^ and that the

^.eenfloould he given in Marriage to none^ tilljhe was
come to the Tears of Difcretion^ that floe might he in

Condition to choice for herfelf -^ and that tho" he fhonld

approve of the Match^ yet he could not like their Way
of IVooing,

In the Year 1548 C^), the Governor call'd a Par-

liament to meet at a Monaftery hard by Haddington^

where it was unanimouily refolved by the Three
Eftates, ^jat for the Prefervation of the young i^ieen^

who was now ahout fix Tears of Age^ fhe fhould

he fent into France, where floe fhould remain tiU of
Age fit to marry. And accordingly fhe was delivered

Sit Du?nharton by the Queen-Mother to the Lord de

BrezcuUng^ \yho was waiting there to receive her

with a Fleet o{ French Ships 3 and even then^ Mr.
Beagne fay.s (F)^ fhe was one of the mofi perfe5i Crea-

tures the Author ofNature everfrained^ for her Match
was no where to he feen^ nor had the World another

Child of her Fortune and Hopes. The Perfons to

whofe Care fhe was intrufted, were the Lords
Erskine and Fleming ^ and for her Governant, was
appointed the Lady Fleming , and for her Maids of

Honour, Mary Livingfton Daughter to the Lord X/-

vingfion^ Mary Fleming Daughter to the Lord Fie-

mingj Mary Seton Daughter to the Lord Seton^ and
Mary Beton Daughter to the Laird o^ Balfour. And'
having efcaped the Englifi) Fleet which lay waiting

to intercept her, they landed fafely at Breft.^ and

from
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from thence were conduced to St. GenMfis^ where

the Court received her With great Honour and

Splendor.

In the Beginning o^March 1550 (^a), the Queeii-

Mother refolving to go to France^ to fee her Daugh-
ter, and about other Affairs, made Choice of fome of

the prime Nobihty to go along with her ; among
whom were the Earls o^ Humly^ Sutherland^ Mari-

fchal and Cathnefs. While the Ships are preparing

for the Voyage, Htmtly caufes apprehend William

Mackintojh Chief of the Clan^chattan^ for a fecret

Confpiracy againft him, being exercifing the Office

of the Queen's Lieutenant in the North, and hav-

ing confifcated his Goods, caufed ftrike off his Head
at Strabogie. This offended fo much the Earl of

CaJJils^ and others, who favoured MackintojJo^ that

it was like to have cortle to a Tumult in the King-

dom, had not the Queen-Mother fupprefs'-d for a

while the fecret Rancour of their Minds ; For tho*

fome Years thereafter the Queen did refcind the Sen-

tence of Outlawry given out by Hiintly^ and reftor'd

Mackintojh\ Son to all his Father's Goods and Lands,

and by fo doing remov'd the greateft Caufe of Ha-
tred and Difcord j yet the Clan-chattan and their

Friends could not digefb fuch an Affront on their

Family, without endeavouring Revenge. Where-
fore a Party entring by Craft into the Caftle of Petty^

they feized one Lachlan Mackintqpj^whom they judged

to have been the Infligator of Hnntly againft /F/7-

liam^ and put him to Death immediately with gr^at

Cruelty.

In
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In the Beginning o{ September^ Leo Strozza Prior

of Capiia^ comes with 6 Galleys, and fome War-
Ships, to convoy the Queen-Mother to France^ who
going aboard, accompanied very honourably with a

great many of the -lS'^c7/j and French Nobility, fail:i

along the Coaft of England^ and arrives fafely at

Diep in Normandy^ 06lober 14. is^o. She carried

along with her the Countefs Dowager of Hnntly^

the Earl of Huntly and his Lady, Alexander Gordt)n

Earl o^Sutherland^ and feveral other Perfons ofQim-

hty {a). From thence fhe went to Kouen^ when.
the King oi France then was ; who to fliew how ac-

ceptable her coming was to him, among other De-
monftrations of the fame, he beftows fignal Honours
on the Nobles that attended her , and gave fpecial

Teftimonies of his Favour and Efteem to Huntly^

creating him one ofthe Knights of St. Michael,

The Queen-Mother, in a Conference fhe had
with the King of France^ propofed, ihat the Gover-

nor being laid afide^ floe jloonld have the Government

of Scotland put into her Hands, Which the King of
France agreed to', providing the Governor could be
induced tamely and (without Noife) willingly to de-

mit : And fhe knowing that there was none had

fuch an Intereft with the Governor as the Earl of

Huntly,^ to make him her fure Friend in that Af-
fair, perfwaded her Daughter, the young Queen of
'Scotland^ to give to him and his Heirs the Earldom
o{Murray: (Upon which the Queen granted him a ve-

r*y' honourable Charter of that Earldom, infert in

the Appendix^ N. 19.) The Management of which
had been given to him after the Death of the late

Earl,

{a) Lefly, p. 48)-.

^1 1 mm m »
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Earl, natural Son to K. JajnesYV. and the Earldom'

of Kothfay to his eldeft Son, who was married to the

Governor's fecond Daughter (^). And that the Go-
vernor, upon furrendring of his Office, fhould have

the Gift of the Dukedom of Chaftelherault confirm'd

by the French King, and that his Son, the Earl of

Arran^ fhould be made Captain of the Scots Soldiers

in France. And the other Noblemen of her Atten-

,
dance had all of them new and fpecial Marks of Fa-

vour beflowed upon them. The Queen-AIother

having been about a Year in France^ returns home
by England. Hiintly took Leave of her at Haver de

Grace^ and fearing the EngUJJo might challenge and

detain him, for making his Efcape after the Battle Qf

Pwky^ if he fhould come in their Way, takes the-

nearefl Way by Sea, with fome other Noblemen, and

arrives at Montrofe in September 1551.

The Queen-Mother being returned to Scotland.^

(J?) Himtly attends her afliduoufly, and affifls her

faithfully with his Advice and prudent Counfels, to

quiet the Animofities among the Nobility, fprung

from the Contention about Ofiices of .State and Ec-

clefiaflical Dignities, and perfwades the Governor to

furrender his Office in the Queen's Hands, which he

(having in Parliament gotten an ample Pardon for

all done by him during his Adminiftration, and a

Confirmation of his Dukedom in France und^v the

Hand and Seal of the King of France^ willingly

does 5 and the Queen-Mother immediately takes the

Government upon her, in ^ the Parliament holden at

Edinburgh 1554.
As

(aJ Lefly, p. 48 j. Holinfticd, p. ^J^. {h) Lefly, p. 474V
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As it ordinarily i7appens upon Change of Govciv

nors in a Kingdom, the Qiieen-Regcnt changes ieveral

Officers of State, turning out thofe who enjoyed thefe

Offices under the former Governor, and eftablifhing

others in their Places, and particularly feveral of the

French that were about her, by whofe Counfel flie

adminiftred Aifairs j admitting few or none of the

Scots Nobility into her private Deliberations. Which

Conduft did much alienate their Minds from her

Government, and gave no fmall Ground to them, to

lay hold on the Pretext oi reforming Religion^
^
and to

raife thofe Factions, Seditions and Broils againfl her

as long as flie lived, which are defcriSed at length

byour Scots Hiilorians (^). A little before this

Time, about the Year 1551, died, at Faris^ Robert

Wancbop^m his Return from Rome, He was born blind.

He went abroad when young, ftudied theology at

that Univerfity, whereat alfo he was graduated Do-

iStor, and taught with great Applaufe. He was

employed in many Embaffies by the Pope, and in

thefe Affairs made many Journies from Rome to

Germany^ France^ &c. to the great Aflonifliment

of all that knew him ; and at laft by the Pope was

made Archbifhop of Armagh in Ireland^ as the fitteff

Man to put a Stop to the Reforfnatio'n that was begin-

ning there C^).

Before the Q_ueen-Mother aflum^'d the Regency, in

the Year after her Return from France^ fhe accom-^

panies the Governor, holding Courts through all the

Kingdom for Adminiftration of Juflice, of purpofe

to gain all fhe could of the Nobility, to favour her in

the Defign of affuming the Regency; it being never

M ^ before'

(^) I-eHy, p. 4«i. Qf) Ibid. p. 475. HoUnlhcd, p. j^i.
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before pradlifed in Scotland^ that a Woman, not

Heirefs of the Crown, fhould bear the Office of Go-
vernor. In this Progrefs fhe and the Governed

were fplendidly entertained by the Nobility, all along

their Progrefs, and by none more than Hnntly^ at

his Dwelling-houfe at Strabogie^ which he had, with

a new ftately and coftly Building joined to the old

Caftle, rendred a very convenient Palace. Having
refted fome Time here, left fhe fhould be too burden-

fome to her Hoft, fhe orders her Train to make ready

to remove. Himtly^ always moft obfequious and dutiful

to her, and much obliged by her, intreats fhe might

ftay fome Time longer,afruring her that nothing fhould

be wanting for her fuitable Entertainment. And that

there might be no Doubt thereof, he takes the chief

of her Domefticks to Cellars and Places where Pro-

vifions were kept ; which were found to be fo plen-

tiful, and to have fo great Store offrefh Venifon and

Wild-fowl, that the French were aftonifhed to fee it,

and demanding where he could have fo much frefh

Meat, and in fuch Abundance ? He told them. He
had fo many Hunt[men and Catchers of Wild-fowl in

the Mountains and Forefis far and near about him^

ivho brought daily freJJj Provifwns in Plenty to his

Houfe.

All this • being made known to Mr. d^OifeUe the

French Captain, who was the Queen's chief Counfel-

lor j how foon he had Conveniency to difcourfe with

her in private, reprefents to her, ^hat this Man
(Huntly) was jiot to be tolerated in fo little a King-*

dom 5 ^hat his Power exceeded fo far that of his E-
gualSj as might- make the King himfelf apprehenfive'

of Danger '^ 'I'hat fie anight call to Mind the Infolency

ofthe DoughifTes, what troubles they bred to the King^
dov/^
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do'f?t^ and what Da72gers they hrOught the Kings into

informer Ages : And therefore Hufttly'^ IVings zvere

to be clipt^ left after t'hstr Er^amph he fhoUid w^^
too arrogant

.

This Remonflrance the Queen gave Ear to atten-

tively, and kept in Mind, to mike Ufe thereof

when Occafion fnould offer. On how flender a Prop,

which a little Breath miiy fliake and overturn, does

the Favour of great Ones, and the Fortune of Man^

depend ! Nor vvas it long before the Occafion oifer-

ed i for two Years thereafter (the Queen-Mother

being made Regent, as is faid above) ihe orderi

Himtly no go with .Forces to Ahertarf^ to fupprefs

Ronald of Moydard and his Accomplices, feditious

Difturbers of the Ringdom , who coming to the

Place where he (the Earl of Huntly^ vvas to Hght^

there arifes a Tumult in his Armyy mofi: part de*

ferting, being alienated from him for the Death of

Mackintofh. He being thus abandoned, could not

truft to the Fidelity ofthofe that remained, is thefe«

fore forced to return home without Execution of the

Queen-Regent's Orders : And this Occalion, by Ad=.

vice of her French Counfel j fhe lays hoM of to clip

his IVingSy as fhe intended to do^ and as fne had beef?

formerly advifed.

Wherefore he is imprifoned in the Caftle of Edin^

hirgh (^) ; and being thus over-clouded, his Ene-

mies take Occafion to charge him with many falfa

Crimes and calumnious Accufations, and Pvepbrts

fpread among the Vulgar, to deftroy his P.eputa-

tion. And fo far did they pufh the Queen-Regent '5^

Inclination to deprefs him, that he muft be ftoil'd

M 2 ^'^

{d) Lefly, p. 4'§i,



of the Earldom o£ Murray and the Lordfhip of Jhr-^
fiethy j of the Adminiftration of the Earldom of
Mar^ Orkney and Shetland^ and the Bailiary of
Strathdee : And the Regent appoints Officers to ga-

ther up the Rents of them, to be difpofed of at her

Pleafure, and himfelf to be banifhed to France for

five Years ; and fome of her Couneil were for put-

ting him to Death.
^

While he is on the Point of leaving the Kingdom,
in Obedience to this Sentence, the Earl of Cajfils

f^), the Chief of his Enemies, thought fit, for his

own political Reafons,- to advife to change the Sen-

tence into a Fine or pecuniary Muldl only. Lejly

fays (^), he was foon thereafter reftored to his for-

mer Dignity by the Queen-Regent, and likewife to

the profitable Offices he enjoyed before. His Words
are, Prifiina dignitate^ mimerihus ac pairimonio frut
juhet Kegina ^ and he was a Man living in that Time.
Buchanan mentions nothing of his being reponed to

.

thefe Offices, but fays, ^hat by the Mediation of hisk

Friends^ having recovered the ^leen-Kegent^s Fa-
vour^ he was admitted to her moft privy Councils, But,

as I have noticed before, there is no Regard to be

had of what Buchanan fays againft this Earl of Hunt-
ly^ he being his mortal Enemy, for the Reafons al-^

ready mentioned. He deferved better Things from
the Queen-Regent. It was to him fhe owed her
Authority, for it was his Influence and Power with-

the late Governor that made him demit, his Brother
and all the reft of his Friends being much againft his

Pemiffion.

Hitherto

T
-^) Buchan. p. ji^o & f<?i. {h) p. ^5,
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Hitherto the Loyalty of the Family of Gordon

was unqueflionably conftant, fignal and unflain'd :

No remarkable Perfon of the Name of Gordon being

mentioned in our Hiftory to have carried Arms in

any Army, Faftion or Party, oppofite to the fu-

preme Authority, whether fwayed by the Kings
themfelves, or managed by Regents during their Mi-
nority. And this Loyalty, as it was glorious to

.them, fo it was likewife profitable to the Increafe of

vtheir Wealth and Power, to that Degree, as to render

that Family the Objeft of theEr^yy, and confequen^
Jy of the Malice of others of the Nobility. <:r

•

But its Loyalty being fo eafy ' hitherto, bo^aufe

fo amply rewarded with Honour and Wealth, it could

not be difcerned whether it was lincere and diiinte-

refted, flowing from Honour, Confcience and Con^
vidlion of a Subjecfl's Obligation to his Sovereign, or

from being fomented with fo profitable and honours-

able Encouragements. But the Perfecutions it has

fuffered by its envious Fellow-Subjedls to this Day,
.«n the Account of its conftant Adherence to the

'^ Royal Family : Its Iharing with them in their Ad-
;
verfities : Its being deprefled and raifed up with them

:

Its Ruin being ftili endeavoured as one of th^

. chief Props of the Royal Authority, by thofe who
confpired to overturn the fame, puts the Matter out

of Doubt, and lets all impartial Perfons fee, that its

Loyalty proceeded from a Principle of Honour, Con-
fcience and Senfe of their Duty, to their Prince j

and not from that of Intereft and Advantage,
For notwithflanding that this Earl of Himtly had

. his Wing§ fo feverely dipt, by the Suggeftion of
the French^ for a Fault that was only his Misfortune,

and not his Intention, as to be deprived of fo great

M 3 ^mc-
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Emolumenw which thefe Offices above-mentioned
yielded to him 5 yet he continues dutiful and oble-

quious to the Queen-Regent who had dealt fo harfh-

iy with him, lb long as fhe hved, and ailifted her

with his prudent Advices in thofe Difficulties flie

was flraitned with all her Time from the Subje^ls of
the Kingdom, who owed her Refpe6l and Obedience.

Many of the Nobility then being both poor and fa-

ctious, laid hold upon the Pretence of reforming Re-
ligion, to raife Troubles, and facrilegioufly fhare the

Revenues ofthe Church, the Abbacies and the other

religious Houfes, among them 5 and they that were
forwardeft were fure to have the hefl Share , and
among thofe there was none out-did 'James Stewart^

natural Son of King James V. {a) and mofl unnatu^

ral Brother to Queen Mary^ whofe Views went a

little higher than the reft, he aiming at nothing in-

deed lefs than the Crown. He was a Monfler of
Ingratitude ; for tho' fhe took the Earldom of Mi{T-_

iray from the Earl of Hiintly^ her conflant, faithful

and loyal Subje(fl, and gave it to him, yet there ne-

ver was a Prince fo barbarouHy ufed by a Subjedl as

Queen Mary:^ tho' his Sifler, was ufed by him ^ as

we fhall have Occafion to take Notice of hereafter.
' The Nobility having the Church Revenues in their

View, run with open Mouth to devour them, and
w^re much encouraged thereto by their Preachers at

'chat Time, particularly Knox^ Willocks^ &c. Kno^
had indeed found out fome new Point of Divinity

unknov/n to the Chriflian Church in the befl and
piirefl Ages of it, " That even in hereditary Monar-
^^- chies it was contrary to the Laws of G o d for Wor

{'t) Cambdsn, p. 4^, Biickn. paffim. Lefly paffim.

,i«
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'^ men to reign , and that if the Sovereign did not
'^ reform the Abufes in Religion, the Nobihty might i

" and if they did not do it, then it was the People's
'' Duty to put their Hands to fo religious a Work :

" And that it was in the Power of the People to de*^

'^ throne and ,jiidge their Sovereigns." And to make
good this new Doftrine of their's, they adduced ma-
ny Texts of Scripture, pitifully perverting them,

And that Unchriftian depofing Dodlrine of their's

has brought on much Mifery, and occafioned the

ihedding of much Blood in this Nation lince that

Time. If it were my Province here to enter upon
that Q_uefl"ion5 1 think it would be no hard Task to

make it appear. That it would have been better for

the Nobility that the Church Revenues had continued

as they were , for they were ftill a fure Portion for

their younger Sons or neareft Relations, and they

would not in that Cafe have been guilty of that hai-

nous Sin of Sacrilege, which has been fuch a Moth
in many of the moft confiderable Families oi Britain

fince that Time, that it has quite coilfumed them :

Whereas others who had no Share in thefe Spoils,

remain in a flourifhing Eftate to this Day ^ as is made
clearly appear by many learned Men who have writ

upon that Subjed:, and to them I fliall refer Che Rear
der, and return to the Hiftory in hand.

At this Time the Wars breaking out betwixt Scot^.

land and England^ the Q^ueen-Regent committed the

chief Command and Charge on the Borders to the

Earl of Huntly^ ordering fome Troops of Horfe and

Foot to be conduced by him for molefling of the

EngliJJj Borders ^ who marching fpeedily to Dnns
in the Mers^ begins with Diligence to execute his.

Commiffion^ and orders the Lord Hmne^ Warden of

\\ ^ • the
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the Eaft-Borders, and his VafTals of the Lands of >

Hnntly and Long-Gordo't^ to make Incurfions into

England^ whijch he performs, fpoiiing the Country

and Villages, and bringing away much Booty. Im-
mediately thereafter, with a confiderable Body of

fScots and French^ Hnntly with Fire and Sword (^)i
invades the Englijh Borders, and returns home load^

ed with Spoil ^ no armed Men of the EngUjJ:) appear-

ing to opppfe hirn, iave only fome out of Beriikk^

with flying Skirmifhes. And that H////r/y might not

want Soldiers to defend the Scots Borders, the Queen
appointed a certain Number to wait by Turns upon

his Orders, till the Month of 06i.oher^ that the Ar-

my of the Kingdom fhould be gathered together.

Which being affembled at Kelfo^ the Queen, who
had caufed denounce War, and raife this Army a-

gainft England^ to oblige the EngliJJj to defift froni

lending an Army againft France^ (as they were then

doing to affift Philip King of Spain againil the

French^ does her utpoft Endeavour to perfwade the

Scots to invade England. They pafiing over the River

of Yk'^^^, take the Affair into more mature Delibe-

ration, whether it were expedient or not, for the

Kingdom's Good at this Time, to invade England ?

And after long Confultation, the Duke ol'Chajtel-

herault General of the Army, the Earl of Hnntly^

and others of the Nobility, give their Advice to the

Queen (h\ ^hat the Armyjloonld remain on the Bor-

ders jo long as they could he fiirnifloed with ErovifionSy

and that England.w^i not to he invaded
^ fince upon

the Event or Succefs thereof^ the whole Fortune of the

Kingdo?n depended. And as to the Scots their Fide-:..:.
; ; YllJ

(4) Leflvj p. 450j 491. {h) Ibid, p. 4^1.
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lity or Good-will to the French^ they judged they

had given ilifficient Proof of, by the Damages and
Defolations made on the Englijh Borders the Pre-

ceeding Months. The Queen finding them averfe

from her Dt^^gn againft England^ thought it needlefs

to keep the Arniy on Foot any longer ^ and there-

fore djfmiifed it.

The year following, upon the 2.\\ho^ Afril 1558,
the Marriage of iW^ry Queen o^ Scotland^ with Fran^
cis Dauphin of France^ is folemnized in the Church
of Noftre Dame at Faris^ in Prefence ofthe King and
>vhole Court of France. Among thofe of the No-
bility and others, that were fent for from Scotland^

to be prefent at the Marriage, was James^ Prior of
St. Mdreivs^ natural Brother to the Queen, who
begs of her the Gift of the Earldom o^ Murray ^ the
Adminiftration of which, how foon it fell into the
Crown, had been given to the Earl of Hiintly : And
fome Years ago, when he went to France with the

Queen- Dowager, he got the heritable Right of it dif-

poned to him and his Heirs, as is before mentioned.
The Queen, inflrudled by Letters and Advices from
her Mother, exhorts him to hold on that Courfe of
Life, to which his Father had applied him, and pro-
mifes fhe would endeavour to get him promoted to
fome Bifhoprick and good Benefices, both in France
and Scotland ^ but he having other Projedls in his

Head, undervalues all her Promifes, and takes the
Refufal of his Suit fo ill, that he conceives an impla-
cable Hatred againft the Queen-Mother, which he
found the Occafion to exercife afterwards, both a-
againft the Mother and the Daughter , both ofwhom
•Jbe never ceafed tp moleft, till he got the one turned
• out of the Regency, and the other out ofthe Crown
~ and
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and Kingdom, as fhall be accounted for hereafter in

their proper Places.

After the Queen^s Marriage was folemnized in

france^ it was demanded by the French King of the

Scots Nobility that were there, that the matrimonial

Crown fliould be fent to the Dauphin. They re-

plied. That their Inftrudtions from Scotland gave
them no Power to treat in that Matter, but that

upon their Return, they fhould lay it before the Par-

liament of that Nation, who would deliberate about

it, and give their own Anfwer. This Propofal of the

French was chiefly oppofed by the Earls of Kothes and
Cajjils^ the Lord Flemings and the Bifhop of Orkny ^

all of them Men of great Efteem in their own Coun-
try 3 and they dying before their Return, it was given

out that they were poyfoned by the French : But
whatever Truth was in that, this is certain, that the

Reformers made a Handle of it, to irritate the Po-
pulace againft the French,

The remaining CommilTioners being fafely ar-

rived at Leith^ a Parliament was called, which met at

Edinburgh^ in November^ where all the Proceedings

of the CommiiBoners in Relation to the Queen's
Marriage, is approved of , but when they came to

confider the French Propofal of fending to the Daii^

phin the matrimonial Crown, there arofe great De-»

bates about it. The Duke of Chatelheranlt^ gave in a

Proteftation againil it, as tending to prejudice his

Right in Cafe of the Queen's Demife without Chil-

dren 5 which Proteftation bears Date at Edi72burgby

26th o^ November 1558, and fubfcribed by thefe Wit-
nefles, John Archbifhop of St, Andrews^ George

Earl of Hiintly^ George Lord Gordon his Son, George

Commendator of Dumfermling^ John Lord Borth"

mcky
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wick^ and Mr. Andrew Olifhant (^a). Notwith-

Handing which, the ParHament agreed to the fend-

ing over the matrimonial Crown to the Dauphin ;

and the Earl of Argyle^ and the Prior of St. Andrews

were appointed to carry it. But the Lords of the

Congregation knowing them to be ufeful Men for

their Purpofe, dilTv/aded them from going j and in

their own Names, gave in a Petition to this ParHa-

ment, defiring that all A6ls of Parliament againft the

Proteftants ihouid be abrogated or fufpended, till a

lawful general Council ihouid delide the Controver-r

fies betwixt them. The faid Petition contained a

great many other Claufes in Favours of the Refor-

mers, as may be feen in Dr. Mackenzie's Life of

Queen Mary.

To this Petition, the Parliament ^returned no An-
fwcr, upon which the Lords of the Congregation
protefted, ^hat fince they could not obtain a Refor-
mation 'by the Laws of the hand^ it Jloould he lawful

for them to exercife their own Religion^ according to

the Purity of the Gofpel • and that none of themfhmild

fnffer for this in hands
.^

Goods^ or hives^ hy Virtue

efformer A^s ofParliament^ made' in favours of their

Adverfaries ^ i'hat whatever 'itumults or Diforders

JJjould happen betwixt them and their Adverfa-
ries^fhould not be ijkputed to them. And^ laftly.

Since they had nothing hut Religion in their View^

they fhould not he efieemed as faciious^ orfeditious^hut

as dutiful and loyal Subjects. This their Petition

they defired to be entred in the Records of Parlia-

ment , but that was refufed, and they were declar-

ed Rebels 5 and from that Time the Nation was in-

volved

(^^ Dt, Mackenzie's Life of Queen M^Ry, Vol j. p. 24^.
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volved in an inteftine War, which carried utter Ru-
ine and Devaftation along with it, and at laft the

murdering of their lawful Sovereign, and all under

the fpecious Pretext of Religion.

In this Year 1558, Alexa7jder Gordon^ Brother to

George Earl of Htmtly^ was made Bifhop Gallo-

way ^ he joined in the Reformation,, and kept his

3iihpprick till his Death, notwithflanding which, he

continued dutiful and loyal to the Q^ueen, and was

imployed by her, when Prifoner, in divers of her Ne-
gotiations with Queen Elizaheth^ and her rebellious

Subjects in Scotland, The Laird of Strathloch
^

fpeaking ofhim in his Hiftory of the Gordons,^ fays,

Uota Gordoniorum familia Kegincs femper adhcej'eriint,

I fhall have Occafion to give a fuller Account of thi^

Bifhop Gordon and his Pofterity hereafter, when I

come to take Notice of his Son Mr. John Gordon^

made Dean oi Sariim by King James VI.

I have mentioned before, the Bifhop of Orkney his

dying, in his Return from France^ after the Queen's

Marriage. Spottifwood fays (^), Robert Keid (which

was his Name) 'was a Man of excellent Wit^great Ex-
perience^ and employed in divers Legations. He was a

great Favourer of the Family o^ Mackay^ and obtain-

ed from the Queen a Gift of Mackay's Land in Strath-

naver Q>\ failing into her Hands by the Baflardy of

Donald Mackay^the Father of T. Mackay ^ which Gift

Bifhop Keid took in his own Name, but for Mackay'^

Ufe. But that Gift being obtained in the Queen's

Minority, was not good in Lawi and therefore the

Earl of Huntly^ when the Queen came to be of per-

feft Age, applyed and procured another Giftof thef^

Lands

(4) P. Ill, {h) Gordonfton^s MS.
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Lands o^Strathjiaver^ which the Earl thereafter gave

to Mackay^ retaining the Superiority thereof to hiin-

felf and his Heirs. This good Bifhop left a great

Sum ofMoney for building a College in Edinburgh y

but that wicked Man, the Earl of Murray when Re-
gent, forged Crimes againft the Bifhop's Executors,

and profecuted them, till he made himfelf Mafter of

the Money, which he moft facrilegoufly converted to

his private Ufe.

November 17th 1558, Mary Queen of England

died at St. James^'s^ and was fucceeded by her Sifter

Elizabeth^ Daughter to Henry VIII. by J?ma Bullen^

who in her Father's Time had been declared unca-

pable to fucceed by ACt of Parliament. Where-
upon, by Advice of the King ofFrance^ Mary Queen
of Scotland^ and her Husband in her Right,as neareft

Heir to the Crown of England m allherpublickDeeds

and Letters, aflumes the Title of(^) Francis ^;/^

Mary, by the Grace of GO D, Kittg and ^leen of

Scotland, England and Ireland, and put the Arms of

the three Nations upon her Palace-plate, &c. And,
this not only laid the Grounds of a War betwixt En^
gland and France^ but created fuch a Hatred in

Queen Elizabeth towards Queen Mary, that fhe could

never forgive her, till fhe moft barbaroufly made her

Blood attone for it. Not long after this, Henry II.

of France dying,the Dauphin and fhe were proclaim-

ed by the Title of Francis and Mary^ King and Queen
of France^ &c.
The Lords of the Congregation, as they now call-

ed themfelves, after their forementioned Proteftati-

on, began now to aCt more openly, and having got

over

(a) Cambdcn, ad An. iff^.
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over to their Intereft the Duke of Chatetheratilt^ and
his Son the Earl of Arran^ they firft threaten the

Queen Regent by a Letter, dated from Hamilton^

September 29. iigned by the Duke, Arran^ Argyle^

and many others Lords and Earons : And thereafter^

O^iober 21. 1559, without the leaft Shew of Autho-
rity, eit?her from Queen or Parliament, they, by a pub-

lick Deed, difcharge her of her Regency j but be-

fore this,they had laid afide* both divine and hiimana

Authority, moft barbaroufly and facrilegioufly de-

ftroyedthe religious Houfes, with their rich Furni-

ture, in all Places where they had Powerj as at Pertb^

and elfewhere. Whereofthe Queen Regent being in-

formed, fhe haftens thither to reprefs their Infolence.

They retire to St. Andrews. The Regent follows,leav«

iilg 600 Men to defend the Town oi Perth, They
offer Battle to the Regent's Forces near Cowper^ but

it is diverted by the Duke, and the Earl Marifhal^ who'

perfuade her to go to Edinburgh^ 'and convocate the

Nobility, for putting a Remedy to thefe Diforders

of State.

While fhe is going ferioufly about this, the Earl of

Argyle^2ind the Prior draw out their Forces tobefiege

P^r^^.The Queen fends Huntly to difwade them from fo'

unjuft and impious an Attempt. But they finding them-

felves flrong, refufe to defifl. They take the Town,
then march to Scoon^ beat down the Wa:lls of the

Monaflery, burn the Church, carry away the Spoils,

march to Stirling^ then to Linlithgow^ exercifing

their Fury every where on Churches, and religious

Houfes. The Queen underflanding from Huntly^

that they defigned for Edinburgh^ retires to Dunha'r :

But fhe is fcarce two Hours gone, when they enter the

Town, defoce M.- the religiaus^ Houfe&, pillaging all

tMt
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that could be ufeful to themfelves, not only out of

thefe Houfes, but likewife out of the Queen's Palace,

the publick Treafury of all the Money coined and

uncoined, and proclaimed the Adminiftration of the

Government, to be in the Hands of thofe whom they

had chofen, and lliled Lords of the Congregation :

And all this is declared to be done for the Extirpa-

tion of Popery, and the French out of the Kingdoms
and for the better effecluating of which, they addrefs

Queen Elizabeth for her Aid, by WiUiam Maitland

o^ Ledington^ then Secretary (a). And indeed fhe

was fo religious a Woman, that fhe never lent a deaf

Ear to the Rebels of her neighbouring Princes, efpe-

cially to the Rebels of her neareft Kinfwoman, the

Queen of Scots.

While this is preparing, the Q_tjeen Regent informs

the King of France of the prefent State of Affairs in

Scotland^ and intreats a new Recruit of Forces might
be fent to her Affiflance, under the Command of ex-

perienced Captains. In the mean Time, by the Ad-
vice of feverals of the Nobility, flie thinks fit to try

the Event of a Battle with the Seditious j and there^

fore orders the French Captains to march towards

Edmhirgh^ and expel the Rebels out of that Cityj

or fight them in the open Fields , and they being

animated with the Prefence of Hnntly^ Bothwell^

Seton^ and many others of the Nobility, with their

Attendants, firfl pofTefl themfelves of Leith^ and

then range their Forces in Order ofBattle. The
Reformers finding themfelves not ftrong enough,

commits the compofing of Differences upon reafon-

able Terms to the Earl of Huntly (jb\ who was tak-

ing

(a) QttnbdcnatJ An. 15^^ {b) X^fly, p. jio^
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ing great Pains betwixt the two Armies to bring thefn

to an Accommodation without Bloodfhed j and in the

End brings the Matter to this. That two of the

Nobility on either Side fhould meet to draw up the

Articles ofPacification , which was done according-

ly y and the Queen returns from Dunbar to Edin-

burgh^ permitting Hnntly and the reft of the Nobili-

ty to go to their own Dwellings.

This being done, the ir^;^^^ Soldiers fortify Leith^

to ferve as a Refuge upon Occafions, and to fecufe

Entry to the Auxiliaries and Ammunition that were
expefted from France. The Reformers being jealous

of this, defire the Qiieen to caufe ceafe from carry-

ing on thefe Fortifications : Which fhe refuling, they

take Occafion thence of drawing their Forces towards

that Place. Whereupon the Queen enters her felfin-

to it,and furnilhes it with a ftrong Garrifon of French

and Scots^ commanded by Kennedy and Driunmond
^

and fliortly thereafter her Garrifon making an E-
ruption, kills fome of the Enemy, and drives them
from Edinburgh (^a^^ whither the Queen returns and

pafles the Winter. In the mean Time the French

(^) drive the Reformers out of Glafgow^ and retur*

ning by Stirling^ pafs over into Fife^ and holds them
daily in Exercife with light SkirmifheSj wherein not

a few loft their Lives : And the E^trl o£ Sutherland

being fent by Huntly to the Queen, happening on his

Way to be a Spe^lator at orte of thefe Encounters,

lofes the Ufe of his Arm, by a Wound he received

in it (0-
In the Year 1560, the Englijh Naval Army comes

to the Firth ^ and the French Soldiers from Fife and

elfewhere

(4) Lefl/a p, fi8.(^) Idem, p. ji^, (f) Idem, p. jao.
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clfovhere, on Sight thereof, retire with all Diligence

to Leith, The Reformers now having tytry where
deftroyed or defaced the reHgious Houfes, fome Ba-
rons of the Merns^ excited partly by Hatred to the
Koman Catholick Religion, and partly by Hopes of
Spoil, {qi upon the Convents of the honiinicdn^ and
Carmelites at Aberdeen^ and ra^e them j and were a-^

bout to demolifh thofe of the Minorites and the Tri-
nity, when the Baron of Balqnhain^ by Huntly^s Or»
der, flops and fuppreifes their Fury j and the Bi/hop^

who was Huntlyh Brother, together with Jbhn Liefly^

then Official, and afterwards Bifhop ofRq/j, hinders

them from demolifhing the Cathedral at this Timejtho*
thereafter thefe very Barons returned and deriio«

lifhed the whole Cathedral, took all the fine Veft-
rnents, coftly and rich Furniture out of it, pulled the

Bells out of the Steeples (of which there were 145^

all of them large, but three of extraordinary Bignefsjf

and Lead off the Roof, with which it was all co-

vered, and fhipped them all aboard a Ship ifl the

Harbour o^Aherdeen^in order to feiid them to HfJlandj

to be fold there for their proper Accounts : But by
Tradition we have it3That the juft Judgrhent of Goc{

reached both Ship and Cargo in the Road of Aber-

deen^ where Ship and all in her perifhed, and are

there lying in the Botom of the Sea, t6 this Day.
The Englijh Army being joined by the Reformers,;

layes Seige to Leith 3 and the Q^ueen Regent, tho'

afflidled with Sicknefs, ceafes not by Letters and Mef-
fengers, to folicite the Nobility to lay afide their A-
nimofity, and to reftofe Peace to the Kingdom.
The Earl of Hiintly^^pNhbk Prudence and Pains fhe

had moftly made Ufe of in this Negotiation, by

Writing, foliciting, perfwading and advifing, finding

N hit
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his Labours could take no Effedjand defpairing ofMat-
ters, returns to the North from whence he had come.

In the Time of this Siegejthe Queen Regent's Sicknefs

increafmg5puts a Period to her Daysjthe lothof^Jn^e

1560 QaJ. She was a Lady endowed with Angular-

ly good Qualifications, a great Lover of Juflice, help-

ful to all (he thought indigent. She kept a wonder-

ful Gravity in her Court, tolerating no Licentiouf-

hefs. As for the reft of her Charafter^ I (hall leave

it to Spottifwoody and her moft Chriftian Behaviour

at her Death to Dodlor MackeuziCj in the Life of

^ieen Mary.

How much the Nation fufTered by the Queen Re-
gent's Death, foon appeared , for it was no fooner

Jnown, than the whole was in Confufion. There
was then a Difcord betwixt the Earls of Huntly anct

Athole^\y\]\ch. occafioned great Diforders in the North
y

fo that there was taking of Prifoners, and overthrow-

ing of Houfes on both Sides (Jp). Great Preparati-

oi;s were made, and Armies put in Readinefs to in-

vade each others Countries : But this Controverfy

was made up by the prudent Mediation of Alexander'

Gordon^ Bilhop of Galloway^ Mr. John Lefly^ Official

Qi Aberdeen^ 2in6. William Lefly^ Laird of BalquhaiUy,

who agreed all their Differences, and intirefy recon-'

eiled them. In the mean Time, there came to Scot-'

land^ AmbafTadors both from France and England^ toj »;

treat of a Peace, which after feveral Debates with

the Lords of the Congregation, was concluded, and

pafles under the Name of the Pacification ofLeith. Q.
Mary fa obftinately refufed to ratify it. That for th&

Reader's

{jij Spottir. p. 14^. (h) Gordonfton's MSv
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Reader's Satisfaction I tliought proper to infert it in

the Appen. N* ig.

About the End of Noveml^er 1560, Francis 11.

King o£ Frcrfice and Scotland^ dies in the i8th Year
of his Age, of an Impofbume in his Ear-, at Orleajis^

to the great Satisfaftion and Joy of the Lords of the

Congregation. Queen Mary, now her Husband
being dead, refolves to return to Scotland (^). Sh(^

Was indeed fo much afRided with the Lofs of her

Husband, that fhe once refolved to have fpent the

reft of her Days' in a Monaftical Retirement, but

from that fhe was difwaded by her Uncles the GnifeS^

who advifed her to return to Scotland with a good
Army, which they promifed to provide her Vv'ith.

Queen Elizabeth htm^ apprifed of this by her Am-
ballador, whom flie had fent over with a Comple-
ment of Condolence, immediately difpatches an Ex-
prefs to the Lords of the Congregation, to acquaint

them of the Advice their Queen had got, and defireci

them to fend over immediately one of their Number^
to difwade her from taking any fuch Advice, but

fhould return without any Forces, relying intlrly

upon the Duty and Affe6lion of her Subjects. Queen
Elizabeth's Advice was always more ficred to them'

than their Sovereign's , and therefore in Obedience to'

it, they furchwith difpatch to her the Prior o^ St. An-
drews^ her natural Brother, as the Man among them
fitteft to infinuate himfelf into her Favour.

But that was not fo privately done, but it came to'

the Knowledge of the Earl of liuntly and others of the
iNobility : Upon which the Earls o^ Huntlyfirawford^^
Sutherland^ Athole^ theBifhops o'iSt, Aj^drews^Aber-^

N z d^sn.j

I
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deej2y Murray^ and Hofs^ with many others of the No-
bility and Clergy, fend John Le/ly Official of Jber-'

deefjj to falute her in their Names, and to affure her

of their Obedience. The Prior had not made very

great Difpatch, but had ftaid fometime at Paris^ but

Leflf went ftraight to Vitry in Champaign^ where
he found htvin April 1 561, before the Prior came
to her, and reprefents to her from theforefaid Nobili-

ty and Clergy, ^hat jloe jhonld heware of the Prior
^

icbo was already at Hand^ whofe chief Defign was to

difwade herfrom hrijtging any Guard c/ French SoU
diers along with her^ hut that Jhe Jloould intruft the

whole Burden of the Government to him^ that hy thefe

Means he might the more eafily aholifh and root out

the Catholick Religion which he had hegun already fo

vigoroujly to oppoje^ hy heading and animating the

Reformers 3 and that tho^ he pretended the Reforma-
tion of Religion^ yet the Crown itfelf was his fecret

Aim.

Wherefore^ if jhe would look to her own and the

Kingdom''s Peace and Safety^ jhe would take Care to

keep him in France, till her felffhouldhe at Home and
fettle the State ofthe Kijtgdom, If not^ at leafi jhe

jhould land in the North at Aberdeen , andfor this

Effe5i was come along with him
^ from thofe her faiths

fiil Suhje5ls^ James Cullen, Huntly'j own Kinfman^
. a Man hoth experienced hy Sea and Land^ to conduA
her fafe to that Port^ where all the Northern Nohi^
lity would he attejiding her Arrival^ ready with 2.0000

Men to condu6i her to Edinburgh, and fecure her ^-

gainji all the Attempts^ Infults^ and Machinations of
the Seditious. Wherefore he hefeeched her mojl ear-

ncjlly^ in the Name of the Earl of Huntly, ai2d all

the reji of the NGbility who had fent him^ ^hat jhe

would
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'ji'oiiJd 72ot put her [elf as a Prey in the Hands of the

Vnox^from isohom^ as their Source^ all the late Sediti-^

oj2s^ which had rendered her Mother's Life fo tineafy^

and hafien§d her Death^ did take their AriJ'e.

Lefly having thus acquit himfelf of his Commiffion,

the Queen orders him to flay by her till fhe fhould

return to Scotland ^ and, in the mean Time, to fend

Letters to thofe ofthe NobiHty and Clergy who had

fent him, to advertife them of her coming and alTure

them of her Favour.

The Day following the Prior comes, and makes
his firft Comphment to her, with all Promifes and

AiTurances of Fidelity, Care and Diligence, prote-

fting he fliould make all Scotland mofb obfequious to

her, without the Help of one Company of foreign

Soldiers. And after much Difcourfe to this Purpofe,

he renews his Petition for the Earldom of Murray^

which the Queen promifes to fatisfy him in, when
fhe fhould be arrived in Scotland, He finding her

fufficiently kind to him, after fome Days takes his

Leave for Scotland^ to prepare, as he pretended, the

People for her more welcome and honourable Re-
ception 5 and taking his Way by England^ he admo-
niihes (^ten Elizabeth fecretly, that if fhe would pro-

vide for the Security of her felf, and the reformed

Religion, fhe fhould endeavour by all Means to inter^

cept Queen Mary in her Return to Scotland. The
fume Advice did Aiaitland of Lediitgton give the

Q^ueen of England. Having thus advifed (Jueen £-^

lizabeth^'m Prejudice of his Sovereign and Sifter, (as

a very unnatural Brother) he leaves her, and arrives

in Scotland b.efore any others in the Beginning of
May,

N $ Quee«
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Queen Mary having fettled her AfTairs in France^

and taken Leave of the King and her Friends,

embarks at Calais ^ and favoured by a Fog, efcapes

the Englijh Fleet put out to intercept her C^), and,

in Six Days, fafely arrives at Leith^ before the End
q{ September^ which the Prior hearing of, he mad^
no great hafle to bid her Welcome, tho' he was not

far off. But the Duke o^Cafielheraiilt^ the Earjs of

Htmtly_^ JtboleJ Crawford, Marifchal, Kothes and o-

thers, with many Nobles and Barons, come with

all ^^hafte, and offer their Refpeft to her, with a rea-

dy and chearful Mind. She immediately calls a

Council, and to remove all their Fears and Jealoufies,

ihe moft graciouflycondefcended, ^hat there Jhotild

he no Alteration made as to their Keligion, only de^

fired ^hat they would not take it amifs, ihat floe

fjjould. retain her own Religion in her Family, This

was fo modeft and fo rational a Propofal, That none
in Council had the Confidence to oppofe it, except

the Earl of Ar'ran, who faid, ^hat he could never a-

gree to have the Mafs tolerate, either puhlickly or

privately^ no Doubt kt on to it by the Minifters who
preo-ched then to the People, ^hat unlefs the Idola-

trous IVorfhip of the Church of Rome were rooted out

of the Nation, they could expe^ nothing hut GOD^s
IVtath and heavy Vengeance upon them ; and that

Friefts of the Romilh Religion ought to he punifhed

with Deathy according to GOD'S Laws againji I-

dolaters.

Camden fays of her, ^hat fhe ufed all po£ihle\

CUmency to her Subje^is, and began to govern the

Kingdom by wife and excellent Laws, Nothwith-
ftanding

r^) fainden,ad An. ijtfi,
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{landing which, the Minifters Preachings fo pre-

vailed with the Mob, that the next Day, as the

Queen was going to Mafs in her Chapeljthey fell up-

on the Servants, who were carrying the Candles to

the Altar, and broke the Candles j and had they

not been overpowered, they would have put the

Chapel in Flames. The Queen wa^ highly offen-

ded with this infolent Treatment (and it was no
Wonder j) and had (he taken the Earl of Himtly\

Advice, fhe had fufficiently revenged her felf on the

Minifters; and if they, for this barbarous Infolence

had at this Time been punifhed as they deferved, it

would have put a Stop to their Carrier, and fo have

prevented much Trouble that they brought uipoh

her and the Nation afterwards. But fhe being of a

moft merciful Temper, her bafe Brother the Prior

(who was at the Bottom of all the Mifchief that e-

ver happened to her) came to her, and promifed.

That for the Futurfe he would engage they fhould

not preach Sedition ^ and fo Ihe was pacified : But
how contrary they adted to this Promife is known to

every Body.
After the Queen had ftaid fometime at Edinhtirgh^

flje made a Progrefs through* the Country, and was
fpendidly entertained in all the Places fhe w^ent to ;

but as fhe was returning to EdtJihnrgh^ the Provofl

Archbal'd Lioiiglas^ catiftd publifh a Proclamation,

difchargin^ all Drunkards, Adulterers, Fornicators,

Mafs Priefts, and obftinate Papifts, to enter the

Town of Edinburgh^ under the Pain of higheft

Penalties ^ by which the Queen herfelf was prohf-

bited to filter the Town , for fhe had always owned
herfelf to be as much Pauift, as any other Perfon in

the Nation. It was alfo a manifeft Ufurpatioji of

N 4 ;be
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the Royal Authority, and fo an infolent Affront put

upon the Queen , for which (he caufed him be im-

prifpned : And it being about the Time that they

yearly chofe their Magiflrates, ihe ordered them

tp make Choice of any other they pleafe4 in his

Place, which they obeyed. But then the Minifters,

not\yithftanding the Prior's Promife, not long be-

fore, fell to their old Trade, from their Pulpits,

llirring up the Mob, by publickly telling them,

Stiiat the ^leen was not only an open Protestor of all

avowed Papijis^ hut likewife of all Fcrnicators^

Drunkards^ and profane Perfons. And this was the

Return thofe Saints made to that merciful Princefs,

for her late Lenity towards them. There then was,

an4 fince has been a Sedl of People fprung from

^hem, in this ]NI'ation,\yhoni no Gonceflions can pleafe,

nor no Favours oblige.

Now the Queen's bafe Brother the Prior^ a Man
of unlimited Ambition, having (to her great Mis-

fortune) gotten an abfolute Afcendant oyer her, is

pade one of her Privy Council, and Warden of the

Borders. But that not fatisfying him, fhe makes an

Oifer to him of the Earldom of Mar : But that he

had ^pppointed for his Uncle, the Lord Erskine,

\Yho had a Claim to it, and to whom he procures it,

and to himielf the Earldom o£Murray. The Queen
aifp yet to make him greater procured for him in

Marriage, Lady Jgnes Keith^ Daughter .tp the Earl

Marjfchal., Thefe Preferments of the J^rior's dif-

V obliged many of the Queen's Friends 5 and none

inore than the Earl of Huntly^ yt'ho prefcnted a Me-
morial (^) to her out of his own H^^d^ wherein h?

^ ^'
^

'

told

(ii) Pi. M^ickcnzic's Life of.Q. IjjiARy*
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told her, Ihat he aimed at no lefs than the Ufurpa-f

tion of the Regal Authority , ^hat his Mother was of-

ten heard fay^ ihat fJoe ivas privately married to King

James V. and that while fJje was with Child of him^

fhe dreanid^ 'that floe had a Dragon in her Belly^ who

encompajfing the fjead of a Lion^ overcame and killed

him. And the Lion being the Scots Arms^ they no-

wife doubted but that he would fometiine or other at-

tain to the Crown : And therefore he humbly intreated

her Majefiy^ thatfJje would rather truft to her ancient

Nobility and known Friends^ than to her Bafiard Bro-

ther^ who had fuch bad Defigns againji her. But fhe

gave no Egr to this, efteeming it all proceeded from

Malice,

Murray^ now by his Preferments, having procur-

ed many Enemies , to fecure hirafelf in his prefent

Fortune, and make the Way more fecure to carry

on his future Defigns, by removing Impediments,

whomfoever he knew were offended with his Dealings,

or being prejudiced by him, might endeavourto get Re-
clrefs; he makes it his Bufinefs to rid himfelfof their

Trouble 3 and tajiing the Pretext of fome Delin-

quency againft the Laws, (for he would feem to do
all Things out of Love to Juftice, and by the Royal
jiluthority,) fome he baniihes, others he irnprifons,

and fome he caufes be put to Death : Imitating the old

Koman his Advice, adumbrated in fmiting off with
his Staff the Heads of the Poppies that were remark-
ably eminent above the reft ofthe Herbs in the Garden
where he walked. So did this Politician with thofc *

of the Scottifh Nobility who were of greatefl Power
or Prudence, whom he judged not to favour his

Ways 3 in fo much, that the Queen now manifeftly

perceivccl her Error, in negle(^ting the Service of
Hnntly^



Hmfly and others, fent her by Le/ly before ihe came
from France. But it was too late. The Net fhe had

ehtangled herfelf in was too ftrong for her to break,

and the Burden too heavy for her Weaknefs to fhake

off. Gravis enim erat ejus potentia Keginoe^ tho' fhe

irfed fome Endeavours to do it, as Buchanan men-
tions in hisHiftory.

Among thofe of the Nobility whom Murray lookt

upon as his Enemies, and whofe Ruin he was refolv-

ed to effeftuate one Way or other, the Earl o^Hunt-

ly was one of the chiefeft, as being one to whom he

had given greateft Grounds of Enmity j what by his

overthrowing the Komijh Religion, and his Abufe of

the Royal Authority, or rather his transferring the

Ufe of it from its natural Channel (the Queen) into

his own Hands, and for his own Deligns , both

which Huntly and his PredefcelTors had conflantly and

vigoroully maintained : And what by his importun-

ing, and obtaining from the Qiieen the Earldom of

Murray^ which Huntly had polTeffed for feyeral Years ;

and there is no Doubt the preceeding Memorial given

in to the Queen, againft him, by Huntly^ ftuck deep

in his Stomach.

And as upon thefe Accounts he knew how much
Huntly was incens'd againft him, fo he was the more
apprehenfive of his Power and Capacity to oppofe

his FrGJe(fl:s , for (as Buchanan is forced by Evidence

6f Truth to acknowledge) by his own and his Predecef-

fors miinifold Merits and Services done to the Kings

in former Times, he was grown to be the moft con-

fiderable of any of the Subjefts in Scotland : Oh muU
ta majorum fuorum in Keges merita^ omnii„n Scotorurn

longl opdcntijfimus . Jacoho Steivarto^ Jacohi ^linti

fratre^ fine liheris defnn^o^ procurationem Moravia.
^ '

'*

ah
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al> its^ qni tJi fummo inagiftratu erant^ adeptus ; fe

qtiafi hceredem gerehat^ qiiibus cpibus^ eo magjiitudinis

ore-vit^ nt cemulatione depcfita^ omnes qui propnqiids H
regiones incolehant^ in ejus anthoritate conqtiiefcerelitj

^ prop0 ifi diticnem concederent (d).

We have before hinted, that Hnntly was highly of-

fended at the barbarous and infolent Treatment the

Queen met with, in the Rabble's publickly breaking

the Candles that her Servants were carrying to her

Chapel, before fhe weiit to Mafs. Buchanan tells

us, 1'hat Huntly fretting to fee her fo unjnftly dealt

ijcith hy her SuhjetlSi^ takes Occafon from thence to

addrefs himfelf to the ^leeii's Uncles^ of whom three

had accompanied her from France, and isJere not yet

returned , aivd after difcourfing with them about the

Affairs of the Kingdom^ he offers to them to reduce

to the Catholick Religion all fhofe Parts of Scotland

that lye on the North-fide of the Caledonian or Gram*-

piAn Hills. They doubting thefeof, and fearing to

raife a newTempeft without any Advantage, in cafe

his Offer fbould take no EffeiSt, or being loath to ex-
afperate the Earl of Murray^ who had both the Queen
and Government in his Hands, not only negled: hi^

GWfer, but difcover the fame to the Earl of Murray j

which incited him the more to contrive the Ruin of
Hnntly^ whom he faw refolved to oppofe his ambitious

Aims at the Crown.
For he could not cdntairi this Paffion and Defigit

(fays Camden} within th^ Secret of his own Breafl,

but now and then would let it appear in his Expref-^

fions to his intimate Friends, regreting that the war-

like Nation of the Scots^ as well as the EnglifJ:}^ was

fubjecled

(ji) Buchan. p. ^11, 6ii»
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fubjefted to the Empire of a Woman : And from
Kfwx his Dodlrine, whom he looked upon as his Pa-

triarch, he would frequently argument, ^/jat Bo^jii^

nion and Kingdoms were due to Virtue^ and not to

Siiccefion or Blood • ^bat IVomen were to he excluded

from the SucceJ/ion of Kingdoms^ and that their So^

"vereignty was monftrous. He made likewife his

Friends deal with the Queen, that fhe would fubfti-

tutc four of the Royal Family o^ Stewart^ whofhould
fucceed one another in the Kingdom, in cafe fhe her-

iel'L fhould happen to die without Children, without

having Regard in that Number, either to lawfully

or unlawfully begotten , not doubting but himfelf

fhould be one ofthem, fmce he was Son to the King
her Father, tho' unlawfully procreate. > The Queen,
for feveral Reafons, waves it, and anfwers. She
would maturely deliberate with the States ofthe King-
dom. And that fhe might by her Bounty and Libe-
rality oblige him the more, beflows on him the Earl^

dom of Murray^ and procures him an honourable

Marriage with the Daughter of the Earl Marifchal 3

little knowing in the mean Time, that he by giving

himfelf out to be lawful Son of yantes V. did aim to

fet the Crown upon his own Head : To which, that

he might make the Way the more eafy, he opprefTcs

and ruins, by the Favour he had with the Queen,
the moft noble Family of Gordon^ of which he was
afraid, as oppofite to himfelf and the Reformation ^

the Duke o^ Chajlelherault he excluded from Court,
imprifoned the Earl of Arran^ banifhed Bothwel into

England ^ and whofoever he judged might withftand
him in his ambitious Projeds, he deprefs'd them,
that they might be lefs able to do it: And the Queen
herfelf he kept in his Power as a Tutor does his Pu-
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pil, being above all mofl follicitous, that fhe Ihould

not conceive any Thoughts of taking a Husband.

Hitherto Camden^ and I thought it not amifs to take

the Portraiture of that Earl from that ingenious and
candid Hiftorian, who for his- Parts and Probity is

cfteem'd by all thofe that know any thing of Hi-
ftory j and who being a Stranger, cannot be fufpe^l-

ed to have had any Byafs, tho' Buchanan and others

would needs make Murray a Saint. For
Buchanan 2inAoi\itx Writers of his Principles, that

they may diminifh the Horror and Deteftation ofthe

Earl of Murray his Dealings with the Queen and
Huntly particularly, which the reading of the Hifto-

ry of that Time might imprint upon Pofterityj

They are induftrious to reprefent the Earl of Murray
as a Saint and an Innocent, and the Queen and Hunt-
ly as notorious Sinners , him as a Man adorned with
all Virtues, and them as deformed with all Vices (^)/
And to excufe his perfecuting them both even to

Death, they pretend that both defigned to take away
his Life ; and accordingly they make up Iham Plots,

and Contrivances of their own, for that EffeCl: 3 as,

that the Borderers wafting and deftroying the Coun-
try, Murray is authorifed to reprefs them , not fo

much out of any Intention to honour him, as to ex-

pofe him to Dangers, that the Queen might be freed

of him ^ for his Power was become too heavy and
troublefome to her. Then he tells us (^), ^hat
Huntly fet fome armed Men to kill Murray, as he

Jloould be coming from the ^.een^ late at Nighty to his

own Lodgings : IVhich he having Notice oj\ takes

fome few of his trufty Friends in Company^ and goes

to

{a) Buchan, p. 609, {b) Id. p. ^14.
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to try the Verity of this • which he (Jnnocent M(xn

that could fiiffe6i ill of no Man^ could not believe^

unlefs his Eyes were Witneffes of it: Nee is, nifi ocu-

lis foret fubjefta, crediturus efTet^Cfays his good Friend

Buchanan j) and groping with his Hands in the Gate

tf the Court^ hefinds one or two o/Huntly'j Men with

Arms, ihe Matter being delated to the ^leen^ and

Huntly called^ he faid^ ^hat fome of his People in-

tending to go home^ had taken their Arms^ and were

delayed upon fome Emergency ^ and there was no more

of the Matter.

Now if (as Buchanan fays) Huntly had really in-

tended any Harm to Murray^ 'he might have had a

greater N.umber than tmum S alterum to perform the

Matter, and thefe more refolute than to have negle-

6^ed the Execution, when Murray groping with his

Hands in the Dark, did toueh them fo near as to

find that they were armed. Here if they had fuch an

Intention, mi^ght they not eafily have difpatched him
in the Dark, more eafily than when he fhould be

coming from the Queen with a Lantern to his Lodg-
ing, at leaft, if Flambeaus were not then in Ufe, and

attended by his Domefticks, and probably fome of

his Clients. But becaufe this forged Plot will not go
down. Next

Buchanan tells us, ^at befides the three moft po^

tent Families in Scotland that were bentfor his Ruin^
the ^leen's Uncles^ the Guifians, ccnfpired againft

him likewife
'^
for they being earneft to have the Ca--^

tholick Religion reftored again^ andjudging this could

Tiot be done fo long as Murray was alive^ they fet all

their Wits a-work to rid the World of him one Way or

other : And among other things which gave thejn

Hopes of SuccefSj the French who had. conduced the

^een
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^leen being returned bome^ extolling much the Power^

Courage and Condu5i c/Huntly, what Offers and Pra^

mifes he had made for refloring the old Religion^ did

feem to favour their Defign ^ the Matter being then

much agitated in the Court of France. In end^ this

Method was refolved to be fallen upon for doing of ity

they write to the ^leen to flatter Huntly with Motioj^
and Infinuations of taking his Son Sir John Gordon
to her Husband , that being blinded with this Hope^
he might be pufloed whither they would, Buchanan
fays, Scribunt ad Keginam ut Gordonii vecordiam

promifits alat^ Johanni ejus filio fpem fuarum nuptial

rum magis oflejitet quam promittat^ at hdc fpe decaff

catus^ quo vellent impelleretur.

Before 1 go further, 'tis fit to confrder this Pkee
of Buchanan's Story, and what may be faid againft

the Probability of it. Firft then, by what is faid of
this Earl o^ Huntly^ 'tis manifeft he was a Man of a
moft piercing Wit, of refined Prudence in State Mat-
ters, of great Courage and Condu<5l in military Af-
fairs ; in fo much, as I have faid above, that the
French lookt upon him as the tVifdom of Scotland^

and Baker,^ the Englifh Hiftorian, calls him the valiant
Gordon^ and the Terror of England , and KnoXj the
great Reformer, fays, The Realm had not produced

fuch an one in three Ages before. King Janus V. go-
ing to France about his Marriage, left him Lieutenant
of the Kingdom in his Abfence, being but 28 Years
of Agp j and how well he aequit himfelf of that

Charge, is faid above. In a word, his whole Con-
dud hitherto, and the Truft and Confidence the

Queen-Regent had in him, and his aflifting her with
Pains and Advice, even in her lall Sicknefs, fhew5
evidently that he was not a Man to be befool'd with

meer
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meer Shews, or mentioning of a Marriage ; and he
was too well known in France ^or them to think fo.

Next, he tells us, ^he Guifians fent to the ^leen
a Lift of thofe they would have di[patched^ together

with Murray ; ^hat Jhe received Letters from the

"Pope and the Cardinal of Lorrain^ in Anfwer to thefe

Jhe had writ to them^ craving Money to make War a--^

gainft the Abettors of the new Religion 5 ^at the

Pope wrote more ohfcurely^ hut the Cardinal more
plainly^ ^hat Money for that WarJhould 72ot he want-
ing^ thofe being once out of the Way whofe Names
were in the Lift, ^hefe Letters^ fays he, the ^leen
Jhew^d to Murray and others deftinated for the Slaugh-^

ter '^ whether floe thought they had got Notice of their

Contents any other Way^ or to give them Affiirance of
the Sincerity of her Hearty afid of her Kefolution not

to feparate infecret Councils and Defigns from them.

This Piece of the Plot feems to be the worfi

Contrivance that can be, not carrying along with it

the leaft Shew of Probability. For the Q^ueen was
efteem'd a moft prudent Woman. Camden ftiles

her, Mulier prudentiffima ; and Buchanan himfelf, in

the Dedication of his Latin Paraphrafe of the PfalmSj

gives her this Elogy,

^ice fortem antevenis meritis^ virtutibus annos^

Sexum animiSy morum nobilitate genus.
<

And either fhe defign'd to be rid o{ Murray, as Bu^
chanan maintains fhe did, or fhe had no fuch Deflgn :

If (he had, then by fhewing thefe Letters to him, fhe

did what no Perfon (except one deflitute of common
Senfe) would have done. If fhe had not, then fhe

did neither ^% 9, prudent Woman, nor a Perfon of

Honour
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Honour and Confcience, to betray her Uncles Con-'

' trivances, and to animate Murray againft Huntly^

who had done her muph good Service, and v/as giv=

ing her no Trouble^ but ftill ready to do her all the
Services in his Power. But 'tis no matter to Bt^cha-^

nan hov/ improbable this Plot of his feems to be to

refle6ling Perfons, providing it, does his Bufinefs to

breed in limple Readers a bad Opinion of the Queen
and Huntly : And be this Plot real, or a Shamj, only
contrived for that End^ to diminifh the Odium, of the

Earl of Murray his Dealings againft them ^ it never
brings the leaft Stain of Dilloyalty uppn that con«
ftantly loyal Family o^ Gordon. Buchajtan does not
pretend th^t Huntly was againft the Queerij. but Cii

the contrary, the only Inftrumeht ffie judged proper
to free her from the Slavery of her Brother the Bar!
of^ Murrayy Gravis enim erat ejus potentia Kegih^^^

.(fays Buchmiaii) that the Royal Authority might ruri

in its due Channel.

,

.,-•-•
,. .. *-

Wherefore (^continues he) ail things being in Or--

der for the Execution of the Defign againfi Miirray^^

which he knew 'very well by her Uncles Letters tiki

thofe H)f the Pops and Cardinal ; the ^leen mdkis ^
Pretext Jhe had a Dejire to, vijit the .North Parts hf
Scotland : And this her Defire was fomented by Hunt"
iy'j liberal Promifes. And Murray, fearlefs of uiiy

t)anger^ accompanies her,
, .

,
:

•

.

. She comes to Aberdeen, ivhere the Countefs 6>/Huht*

}y copies to faluie her^ and to try the Difpofitions of.

her Mindy and ply it to her Purpofe^ knowing wkU
how changeable the Kefolutions ofPrinces happen to hii^

Buchanan (^), to colour his iham Plot the bettefj^

O ana
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and to make his Patron feem to be innocent, will
*

have the Queen to have hated Huntly no lefs than fhe

did Murray^ and anxious which of them to be firfi:

rid of. But he has forgot what other Perfons of

Note and Power fhe had contrived with to rid her

o^ Htintly, as he invents Ihe had contrived with

HiiJitly^ to be rid of Murray : For fmce (as he pre-

tends) fhe was anxious which of them to difpatch

firft, as hating them both, it feems the Plot againft

Huntly fhould have been on the Wheels no lefs than

that againft Murray. And what was the Caufe of

her Hatred againft both of them ? One Caufe in both

was their Power. Murray his Power was heavy to

her. Gravis erat ejus potentia Kegin^e : Huntly\

Power, tho' it was not troublefome, yet ftie fear'd it,

Gordonii potentiam metuehat {a), Befides this Caufe

of her Hatred common to them both, each had a

very different Caufe befides, to wit^ fhe could not en-

dure the Innocency oi Murray^ as oppofite to her Li-

centioufnefs j Moravia innocentiam licentic^ fuce ad-*

*verfam graviter ferehat. In Huntly^ fhe hated his

Treachery, firft toward her Father, and then to-

wards her Mother j which fhe knew well by many
Proofs. But if fhe knev^ fo well by many Proofs,

could not he, who was employed by his Patron to

write the Hiftory, and his Dialogues, as an Apology
for his Patron's Rebellion, come to the Knowledge
of fome of thefe Proofs, and infert them in his Hi-
ftory ? Which would have rendred the Fidlion of his

Plot againft Murray a great deal more probable, and
have rubb'd no fmall Stain upon Huntly , which eve-

ry Reader fees he v/anted not fufficienc Inclination

to

mftammnnf^"'''—

(4) Bwchan. p. ^i^.
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to do. Or might not fbme other Scofs or EngUjb
Hiftorian, who wrote of thefe Times, and made {o

honourable Mention of Huntlyh Aiftions, have giveri

(for the Truth of Hiftory's fake) fome tranfient

Glimpfe of that Treachery of his, or of fome of thefe

many Proofs of it ? Yet no fuch thing is found in

2iX\y of them, nor any one of thofe Proofs in his oWn
difcredited Hillory , unlefs that he would not fight

the Englijh at Kelfo^ condudled by Northfolk^ which
the King her Father w^as fo much bent to do. But if

this was treacherouSj then the far greater part of the
Nobility there prefent were no leis treacherous 5 for

they ail unanimouily refufed at that Occafion to ha-
zard the Lofs of the King and Kingdom upon th^
Event of a Battle. And jQiould Huntly have com-

'

plied with the King's Humor, hazarded his Royal
Perfon, and the whole Kingdom's Safety, contrary
to the Will of all the Nobihty ? Yea, tho' he fhould

have fo complied, what could he hope to do with
1 0000 againft 40000? And altho' this fpiteful Au-
thor fays he did nothing, not fo much ^s skirmifli

lightly with the Englijh ^ yet fmce his Spite againft

Huntly is known, he muft excufe the World to truft

more to more fober Hiftorians, who tell us (^), 'that

Huntly at that 7'ime did fo reftrain the Engliih greaS

Army^ that they could not enter two Miles in ScottiHi

Ground ^ and prejfed fo hard in their Rear in paJJtHg

the Tweed, that they fuftained Lofs^ end that mi
fmall.

And as to his Carriage and Dutifulnefi to the

Queen-Mother, her making Ufe of his Counfel, Ad*^

vices and Pains, even till and in her laft Sicknefs,

O 2. (as

{A) Hoiindticdj.'Spccd, Garden^ Druiflniond, Lefl/o
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Cas I have faid above) fhews fufficiently, that (he did

not efteem him fuch as this Author bafely llanders

him. And as to his Power, fhe had lels Ground to

be afraid of it than of any of her Siibjedls whatfoever.

No Memoirs of bygone Times ever mentioning, that

the Power of the Family of Himtty was ever einploy-

ed, or their Sword drawn, agairift the Prince, his

Authority or Perfon.

But altho' the Queen (as Buchanan goes oft with

his Story) hated Huntly^ and would gladly have been

rid of him, yet the Pope's and her Uncles Letters

prefled hard to difpatch Murray firft. Huntly per-

ceiving her thus in Sufpenfe, renews again to her (by
his Lady) the Promifes he had formerly offered of

reftoring the old Religion : Which the Queen ac-

cepts of v/illingly, but tells her, there was yet one

not very great Im.pediment to be remov'd before fhe

could give her Ccnfent to put an End to the Plot ;

and it was this, ^hat it did not confift with her Dignity

to be reconciled to Huntly'^ Son (Gordonfion cails him
Sir John Gordon of Findlater^ who fome Days ago

had efcaped from Prifon^ into which he was Jhut iip^

for wounding the Lord Ogilvy in d Scuffle on the

Streets of Edinburgh. The Sieur Du Bois (as lately

tranflated) fays (<r?), he was imprifoned in the CaftJe

of Stirling. It was not there j it was in Edinburgh^

If it had been there, the Earl of Mar^ Murray'^

Uncle, would have taken Care to have kept him,
unlefs he would furrender himfelf Prifoner in the

Caftle of Stirling to remain there fome Days. And
this the Que6-"i (fays Buchanan^ would have done,
not h much for Ij^er Honour, as fhe pretended, but

that
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that Murray being difpatched, fhe might have all

Things at her own Difpofal ^ and jrhe Spoufe being

abfent, fhe might not be forced to Marriage with

him. Htmtly was very defirous to fatisfy the Queen,
but he was no lefs relu6lant to put. his Son as an Ho-
ftage in the Hands of his Enemy, Murray^ Unclp,

who was then Gpvernor o^ Stirling Caftle, efpecially

not being afllired to what Side the Queen would in-^

dine after the Dttd fhould be done.

Things being thus (fays he) by rnutual Sufpicions,

fufpended at Aberdeen^ the Q_ueen refolves to cojiti-

nue her Progrefs. Being invited by the Baron of

Balquhain to lodge at his Houfe fome twelve Miles

North of the Town, the Gordons thought this Place

proper for executing their Plot againft Murray : But
Balquhain^ who was one of Huntly'^s Clients, diverts

it, intreating his Patron he would not bring that Re-
fle(flion on his Family, to have been thought acceilb-

ry to the Death of a Man fo near related tp the

Queen, and nowife his Enemy.
Obferve how this Author had juft now^ faid, that

the Execution of the Plot was fufpended, and not re-

folved on, becaufe of the mutual Sufpicions betwixt

the Queen and Himtly : Which Sufpicions he is not

only filent of their being removed before this pre-

.tendedRefolution to execute it at Balquhain^ but he
tells (as we fhall fee prefently) that they were again

agitated betwixt the Queen and Hiintly^ two Days
afterwards. And their not agreeing about the re-

moving of them, makes the Plot altogether evanift

againft Murray^ and Murray"s real Plot againft Hu72t''

ly (as I fhall fhew from an Author of unftained Cre-

dit) draw near to its Execution, and Huntly\

Death,

O 3 B:ichanau



Buchanan proceeds then, faying. That the Night

after that at Balquhain^ flie pafTed over very quiet-

ly at Kothe7nay^ the Dwelling-houfe of the A-
hernethies^ being to lodge next Day at Himtly^s

Caftle of Sfrahogie^ three Miles diftant from Kothe-

pjay^ the Place deflinated for the Slaughter of the

Earl of Murray^ where all Things were at the Gor-

do'ris Command. Wherefore by the Way the (^ueen

and Huntly difcouriing long together, in end he pref-

ies earneflly for Pardon to his Son, who being a young
Man unskilful in the Laws, had efcap'd or broke out

of Prifon, into which he was cafl: for no Crime, but

for a little Buille or Tumult, whereof he was the

Occafion only, and not the Author. The Queen,
on the other hand, pretended her Authority was
contemned, unlefs his Son fhould return to fome Pri-

fon at leaft more large, and for fome Days , that

thereby in a manner expiating his former Fault, he
might be the more honourably fet at Liberty.

Huntly^ tho' he was loath to let flip fo fit an Oc-
cafion of accomplilhing the contrived Defign, the

Matter being but fmall that was required of him ;

yet he obflinately refufes it, either becaufe he appre-
hended the Queen might transfer the Fault upon his

Son, in cafe ihe fhould not dare to approve of the
Slaughter : Or, if it fliould be committed with her
Connivance, and his Son abfent and in Cuflody, he
might remain ftill an Hoflage. This Obftinacy of
Huntlfs (fays he) was fo offenfive to the Queen,
that v;hen fhe was near in Sight of his Houfe, fhe
turned afide another Way : And fo the Matter was
delayed for that Time, till they fliould come to In-

vcvscfs^ where Huntly was Sheriff, and the whole
Country
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Country about full of his Dependents or Clients 5 and
alfo Mafter of the Caftle.

Here 'tis proper to be confidered, that (according

to this Author) Huntly's Power was {o great, that it

was an Obje6l of Fear, not only to Murray^ but to

the Queen herfelf, as he pretends. Befides, he tells

a little before. That Himtly^s Son QJoJm^ having

efcaped out of Prifon, had got 1000 chofen Horfe-

men together ready for any bold Enterprife, who
were not far off. That Murray^ who was ftill at the

(Queen's Elbow, was but llenderly guarded, Et fi non

optinit comitatus ejjet^ nee interim Kegim^ admodum
confideret : Yet for all this he goes fearlefs from

Aberdeen^ by Balqnhain and Kothemay^ towards

Strahogie^ the Center of the Gordons Power, and

from thence marches through their whole Country to

Invernefs , and all along there is not the leaft At-
tempunade againft him. If Huntlf^ Power was fo

great, and his Guard fo flender, and the Queen not

his Friend, but rather glad to be rid of him, as Bu*

chanan patches up his fham Plot j Might not a Man
of fo great Power, of fo refin'd Prudence, and of fo

undaunted Courage, as not only all Scotland^ but o-

ther Nations, knew Himtly to be : Might he not, I -

fay, at leaft fecure himfelf of the Perfon of Murray^

and kept him, till he fhould fee what the Queen
would pleafe to determine concerning him } Yet he

never offers the leaft Sign of any bad Intention a-

gainft him, in fo many Opportunities fo favourable

for that Effedl, and even when there was nothing to

hinder him.

But to draw to an End of this tedious malicious

Fi6lion, the Queen being come to Invernefs^ and

thinking to lodge in the Caftle, the Lieutenant refu-

'O 4 fe«
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fes her Entry : At which fhe begins at kft to be

afraid, being conftrain'd to lodge in the unfortified

Town 3 while in' the mean Time Huntlfs Son had

lopo chofen Horfemen, befides the prpmifcuou^

Multitude of the Country near about in Arms.
But the Clun-chattan finding themfelves to be led

ag^ipft the Queen^deferr ^/////^/yjand come in to her| a^

(does alfo a great Number of the ancient fientry rouncj

abput," efpecially the Frafars and Mom'oes, But 'tis

^ Wonder i\\t Clan-chattan were fp well-natur'd as

to rifq in Arms to follow Huntly^~ who not many
Year's before had caufed cut off their Chief!s Head
before his Gate at Strai?ogie ^

' the Highlanders not

tiling to lay fo fo'on afide their Defire of Revenge,
and' which thefe very fame Clau-cbatfan did fo ea-

gerly infift upon long after this againfl this Earl of
Himtlyh Grandchild, the firft Marquis of that Fa-

mily, - Well then, the Queen being now^rong,
begins to take the Caflle by Force y wl)icb*either

being tenible of itfelf, nor provided with Necellliries

for Defence, is immediately yielded, and the Chief
, of^hpfe that were within it haijg'd , and the fourth

piiy • aftervyard. fhe returns to Aberdeen, jtiuntly in

the mean Time with all his Power and his Son's

M(;n,- Horfe and Foot in A^i^s, never ftirs nor
idrav/s near to offer the leaft Violence, nor to irj-

. terceed, that thofe who had been fo impudent as to

refufe Entry to the Caftle at the firft Demand fhould

have, a milder Sentences fince they yielded at the firft

oiTering of Force to it.

>"At Aberdeen^ the Queen, (fays the Author) being

,
now- out of Fear, is vehemently inflamed againft Hunt"-

^y i .^"4 ^.^Ij^^ P^?^? to- Reyenge, fhe "betakes h;er

. irXt again" tocher Brother Murrajy as her, only

.
• -

•'-'"
' ' Friend.
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priend, with all pftentation of Favour towards him,
and feigning to depend wholly upon him, ihe endea-

vours to perfwade every one. That her Safety is in-

feparably conjoined with his.

Huntly feeing the Face of the Court changed as to

him 3 and that he had proceeded fo far, as that there

>vas no Place left for Pardon, betakes himfelf to preci-

pitant Refolutions, ad pr^cipitia fe conplia convert

tit 5 and to get the Queen into his Power, whom
yet he knew he fhould highly offend by fo doing,

iBiichanan pretends fo.) But it may be faid with more
probability, fhe would have been no lefs gladly in

Huntly^ Power, and free of her Brothers, which was
too heavy for her^ than King James II. would have
been before the Battle of Brechin^ when the Power
of the Douglajfes was too heavy for him. Yet he
hoped, by Obfequioufnefs, Couri|y[y, and his Son's

Marriage, v;hereof her Uncles were believed to be
the Authors, to pacify with Time her womanly Mind j

wherefore confulting with his Friends, he refolves to

difpatch Murray any Manner of Way. But all his

Projedis for this End, are detected, by the intercep-

ting of the Earl of Sutherland and the Baron of
Balquaiu their Letters to him, (Why might not
the Copies of thefe Letters been infert \v\Buchajian\

Story, to render it mere probable ?)And hereupon he
thinks of betaking himfelf to the Mountains j but
having many Friends among the Nobility, that had
affembled about the Queen, trulting much to their

Promifes, he changes that Refoiution, and purpofes
toexpeft the Event of a Battle, in a Place where the
<Jround was naturally ftrong. (It feems Murray was
purfuing him then, and not he Murray^ nor the

Queei;i
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Q^ueen, fince he thinks of defending himfelf with the

Help of ftrong Ground.)

But (continues Buchanan) many of the People

hearing that Murray was coming againft him, with

Forces far above his Number, fled away from him in

the Night Time, and left him with about 300 Horfe

only. Murray (fays the Author) had fcarcely an

hundred Horfe, befides thofe ofthe Nobility that were

there, wh<? were following up , and about 800 Foor
gathered out of the neighbouring Country, moftly

pre-corrupted by Hiintly , and rather inclining to

draw Murray^ Party into Ruin, than to yield any Re-
lief in Danger to it, (but the Event fhew'd they were

ready to i\dt with either Party, to whom they Ihould

fee the Vi6lory incline.) Murray approaches, and

fends fome Parties of Horfe before to fecure two Paf-

fes of the Mariflar that Huntly fliould not efcape

;

and follows at Leifure with the Grofs of his Army.
It feems hetrufted fufficiently to thofe 800, or had
better AfTurance of them than Huntly had, fince his

own fcarce 100 Horfe,had been too few to fpare De-
tatchments from, to fecure the Pafles of the Ma-
rifh againft Huntly"% Efcape.

Being come to the Place where Huntly was, he
goes up with his Horfe to an Eminence, whence he
had a View of the Marifh, and ftood there, in Order
for Battle. The reft of the Army put Heaths in

their Hats, to be a fign they were Friends to Huntly -^

but they deceived him bafely , whereupon he (^Murray^

affaultsthem : And Huntly unadvifedly,not fufpedling

their Deceit,and thinking the Day was his own,bid his

Horfemen throw away their Spears, and break in on
the Enemy with their Swords. Murray feeing this,

commands his Men to ftand clofe together, and bend
their
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their Spears, and fuffer none to enter among them :

Which thofe with the Heath-Sign finding, pafs out

betwixt them on the Right and Left Hand. Hun-^

tly's Men, who thought themfelves Vi6lors, feeing

that Murray's ftood clofe with their Spears bended,

fo as they could not come near them with Swords,

betook themfelves to Flight, which the Heath-Men
feeing, that they might make amends to Murray for

their Fault in the Beginning, they return and pur-

fue Htintly^ and made all the Slaughter that was that •

Day, to wit of about 120 Men ; and there was about

100 Prifoners taken, among whom were the Earl of

Huntly himfelf, two of his Sons, Sir yohn and Adam
Gordons^ George Gordon o£ Cocklarachy^ and feveral

other Gentlemen of that Name. This Battle was
fought 05foher 28. 1563. Buchanan fays; ^hat he

was old^ corpulent^ and Jhort breathed^ and that he

was [mothered in the Crowd^after they had made him
P^'ijoner. But if he could have found in his Heart

to {peak the Truth, he would have told. That he w^as

murdered after he was made Prifoner by the exprefs

Order of the Earl of Murray^ as the Author of the

Innocence de Marie^ more juftly relates. And I

have had the fame Story from feveral old Gentlemen,
who told me, their Fathers, who wxre living then,

told them fo. It is no Manner of Way probable,

that he could have been fmothered by the Crowd, in

fo open a Foreft as Corrichie is, where this Battle was
fought,and where Murray's Army would take but little

Bulk. He was far from being old, fcarce entred into

his declining Age, being 54 or $$ Years old at moft.

He had been all his Lifetime in continual Toil and
Bufinefs, and therefore could not have been fo corpu-

lent as Buchanan fays. Nor hath he fo little Prefence

of



of Mind, as not to know what to do with himfelf

whenPrifoner. He had been in that State before,

when taken at Pwky : And it is not unmannerly to

fay, that Murray was capable of fuch a Villany ^ ' for

in the fucceeding Year he defigned to have murder-

ed his Son, the next Earl of Hujitly in the Caftle of

Dnmhar^ as 1 ftiall hereafter make appear. Bucha-

nan was never very careful to make his Forgeries feaf-

ible. I have given already a fufiBcient Account ofhis

g Charai^ler j and fo fnall fay no more about it

,

but ihall here infert what a very fine and learned

Gentleman writes of this Affair.

Sir Kchert Gordon o^Gordonfion^ont ofthe politeft

Gentlemen of Scotland in his Time. He was fecond

Son to the Earl oi Sutherland^ Bed-chamber-Man.

to King James VI. and Charles I. and Vice-

Chamberlain o^ Scotland. He was Grandfon to that

Earl o^ Sutherland^ who was with Himtly at this Time,

in Aberdeen^ and thereafter banifhed by Murray^ and

fo could not but be well informed in every Circum-

ftance relating to this Affair. In his MS, Hiftory

of the Families of Gordon and Sutherland^ he fays,

It feemeth firange unto me. how any could he fo raa-

Itcionfly partial as Buchanan, (^ Man otherwife of
Learning) floeweth himfelf againft the Gordons, the

Hamiltons, the Is/lxxrv-Siys a'iid others^that were faiths

fal to the ^leen^ hut chiefly againft the. Gordons, as

in majiy Places of his Hiftory^ fo alfo in defcrihing

this Confli6i at Corrichie, with the Caufes and Cir^

cumftances thereof. For there is not almoft one Pe-

riod in him touching this Purpofe^ free from fome not-*

able Lye • where he relateth many ihings^ which di^

vers Men ofgood Fame and Credit^with whom Ihave,

converfed^ have certified me to he meer Untruths^ to,

'

' their-
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thenKnozvledge. But whofeeth not^hat the zvhole Scope

bf Buchanan'^ Hiftory of his own fime^ together with

his T'reatife.^ De Jure Regni apud Scotos^doth tend only

to advance and maintain the Earl of Murray his ty^

Tannical dfpiring to the Crown : And therefore thefe

his ^reatifes werejliftly condemned by the Eftates of

this Kindom for Libels and Lies, ^he true Occafion

of this Confli^ at Corrichie, and of all thefe troubles

which happened to the Gordon'J, were the fintere and

loyal Affe^ion that they had to the ^ieen''s Preferva^

tion ^ and it is moft certain^ fhat the Earl of Huntly
gathered t hefe Forces at her Majefty^s own Defire to

free her from the Earl of Murray'J Power. As to

this George Earl 0/ Huntly, againft whom Bucha-
nan raileth at his Pleafure^ and following him Thu-
anus, I defift to commend or Praife him^ fince Lefly

Holinfhed, Francis Thin, and divers others have gi-

ven him due Praifes and Commendations^ anfwerable

to the Virtues and good Parts wherewith he was in-

dued. Now I think the Teftimony of a Gentleman
of fo great Honour, as the forecited Author, is fuffi-

cient of it felf to refute all Buchanan''s forged Ca-
lumnies.

After the Battle, the Earl of Huntly''^ Body was
carried to Aberdeen^ with his two Sons, Sir 'John and
Adam^ where the Lady Forbes his Daughter covers

his Body with a Piece < of Arras Tapeftry, faying.

What Stability is there in human 'things ? Here
lies he who Tefterday^'s Morning was efteemed the

wifeft^ the richeft^ and the Man of the greateft Power
in Scotland. Uponwhom^ fays Spottifwoad^ and on

whofe Qreatnefs all the ^leen^s Party had placed their

Hopes. By the Earl of Murray^'s Order, his Body was
franfported from Aberdeen to Edinburgh ^ where he

was
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was forfeited by a packt Judicatory of the Earl of

Murray's^ as is to be feen by the Procefsyet extant in i

the publick Records of the Kingdom. His Body was i

fifft buried in the Church of the Blackfriars^ Edin^

hurgh 5 and afterwards when the Family was reftor-

ed, it was translated to Elgm^ and buried in the Ca-_

thedral Church, in the Sepulchre of his Fathers.

This George Earl oiHimtly^ Chancellor o^Scotland^
' married Lady Elizabeth Keith Qa\ ' the Earl Ma^
rifchars Daughter, by whom he had Nine Sons and

!

three Daughters. Alexander Lord Gordon^ who mar-

ried the Duke of Chaftelherault^s eldeft Daughter,,!

died without Iffiie. George the fecond married ano- I

ther of the faid Duke's Daughters, and fucceeded hi^

Father. Third, Mr. William^ who was defigned,|

Bifhop o{ Aberdeen^ and died at Paris^'in the College

of BonS'Enfa72s. Fourth, Sir John Gordoji^ Laird of

Findlater^ and Knight o£Deskford was beheaded at ^-

herdeen^ and buried in St. Nicolas^% Church in Aher^

deen^ in the South-fide of the llle of Cocklarachie^ or

Our Lady's Altar, Fifth, Mr. James Gordon^ a

Jefuite, who died at Earis Anno i6z6. Sixth ^-

dam Gordon of Auchindow72j died at St. Johnson,

Seventh, Sir Patrick Gordon^ who was flain at the Bat-

tle of Glenlivet^ Anno 1594. Eighth, Mr. Robert

Gordon^ who died at Crichie, and was buried in the

Kir^ o{ Fyvie. Ninth, Mr. Thomas Gordon, who
died at Edi72bnrgb, and was buried in St. Giles Church

betwixt the Earl o^ Athole^ and the Earl o? Murray^

Regent. His eldeft Daughter married to the Earl of

Athole-^ Second, Margaret married John Lord Forbes,

Thirdyjean^ iirft married to James Earl of BothweU^

was

(a) Gordonfton's MS.
I
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was divorced from him, and married Alexander Gor^

don Earl o^Sutherland j and after his Death Ihe mar-

ried Alexander Ogilvy of Boyne. Before I (hall give

an Account what became of Sir John Gordon and the

other Prifoners taken at Corrichie^thd' 1 be much wea-
ried of Buchanan^'2ir\d 1 think have fufficiently fatisfied

every impartial Reader, of his Partiality in relating

what Concerns the Family of Gordon^ yet I muft re-

turn to him for a while, and take a little more No-
tice of his Hiftory of this Affair, in refpeft there are

not a few,who having not fufficiently inquired into the

Hiftoryofthis Nation, give an implicite AfTent to

all that he fays : And indeed he has alfo led aflray fe-

veral foreign Hiflorians, who have copied after him
too often.

Buchanan goes on, faying, . The Q^ueen being re-

turned to Aberdeen^ was Vehementer in Gordonii odi"

um inflanmata & in vindi^am prona. But why was
fhe fo incenfed againft him ? He Ogives no other

Reafon, but Hiintly\ refufing to difpatch Murray till

his Son fhould be pardoned for his efcaping out of

Prifon, who the Queen would needs have return

to Prifbn. If fhe had a real Delign to be rid of iV/r^r-

ray^ as he would have his Readers believe, it feems

altogether incredible a Woman of her Wit would
have negle6led and let flip fo many fair Opportuni-

ties of compaffing her Defign, as offered all along

the Way in her Journey betwixt Aberdeen and Inver-

fiefs^ which is 70 Miles, and all that Country then in

Huntly''s Power, and that for a Matter of fo fmaji

Confequence, as Siry^i?^ Gordon\ returning to Pri-

fon or not, in which her Honour was no Manner of
Way concei'ned, nor her.Authority in any Manner
contemned, fmce he was'imprifoned forno'fuch Con-

temptf

IL.
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tempt, but only for an occafional (Quarrel betwixt

him and another Gentleman. And Ihe could not but

fee that his Prefence and Affiftance with his Father,

was of much greater Importance for the Succefs of

her pretended Defign, than his returning to Pnion for

Falhion's Sake only (as he fays) was ne€eflary for

the prefervJng her Dignity from Contempt.

Well 'tis true, all this was but a nieer Pretext, as

Bucbanm confolTes. For, fays he, the Queen, being^

peremptory on the Point of Sir John s Returmng to

Prifon, not fo much for that Reafon ftiefoigned, Nof^

tarn ob earn quaftmulabatur caufam^hwt that foe might

have all Things at her own Difpofal when Murray

fhould be dead, and might not be forced to marry,;

while foe had taken fuch Meafures to keep the pre-

tended Spoufe Abfent. Here is then^^ according to

him, the true Caufe of the Queen's vehement Indig-

nation againft Htintly^ becaule he would not difpatch

Murray, his S«ri being in Prifon under Murray s

Uncle the Earl o^ Mar, leaftthe Son (according to

the Juftice of the Time) foould fuffer for his Father s

Fault.
; 1 ' » J T

The Queen,according to this Author,had.no Inten-

tion for that Marriage. Who told him fo ?. Authors

of good Credit fay. That it appeared foe had no A-

verfion to him ^ and Arran grew jealous of him,

thinking the Queen gave more Countenance to Sir

John than foe did to himfelf ; and indeed many o-

thers did think fo. But whatever may be m
that, it might have proved more for her Good,

and of no more Difparagement to her, than that

with the Lord Darnly. The Families pf Him^

tJy and Le?2nox were indeed of equal Quality, but

that of Hujnly of vaftiy more Power, And as to;

i^he
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the Perfons of the two young Gentlemen (if Spotip
wood's Charaifter of Sir Jo/m be juft, and all others

who write of him give him the fame) he feems. td

have had the Advantage of both Jrran and Darnly^

and to have been endued with fome Qualifications that

are neceilary in One w ho is to fhare in a Royal Bed^irt

a more eminent Degree than either ofthem ^ and pro-

bably^if the Queen had been pleafed to have honoured
him with a Share of it^it might have prevented itjuch

Trouble and Mifchief that happenedto her and the

Nation afterwards. But whether fhe ever did entertain

any fuch Thought or not, I fhati not determine. Ifwe
will believe Buchani^nfi\Q made only a fham Oftentati-

on of itjtd engage ii/?/;///jy* to free her from theTutor«
fhip of iif/^rr^^jwhich fhe found lb heavy and painful to

her^and when Murray fhould be taken out ofthe Way
then to make Ufe of the Service he had done her to

.ruin him and his Family. So damnable a DilTembler

and truel a Politician, does he forge this mild, piou5?

and virtuous Princefs to have been 5^ and all to make
his Patron a Saintjand put fome kind of Colour iipoit

his hellifh Contrivances, and barbarous Dealings to-*

wards her,ti!l Death removed him to the otherWorld.
I fhall infift no longer to obferve ^he Fidlions with

which he ftuffs up his Pages to patch u^ this Ro-
mance concerning the Queen and Huntlyh Plot to^

take away Murray's Life. I have given you his Cha-»

radler from Sir Robert Gordon^ to which I fhall only

add the Charadler given of him by other two Hiflo-^

rians of great Learning and Credit, the one an Eft"

glijhman^md the other a Scotfman. The famous Cam^
den (^) fays, He oftentimes regrated with Sighs to

P King

(4^ P, IIP,
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King James (whofe Pedagogue he was) that he had

fo dipped his Pen in Gall againft fo virtuous a ^leen.

And on his Death-bed, wijloed to have lived a while

longer^ until he might either by his Bloody or by de*-

daring the iriith^ ivajh away the Stains which his

virulent tongue and Pen had [ofalfely and calumnioujly

afperfed her with : But now^ikid he, it would ferve to

HO Purpofey fence the IForld wouldjudge he was doting

for Age.
The-i'^^^^Hiftorian is Kohert Johnfton^ who writes

of the -Br/Y/> Affairs under the Reign of King^^^^^^j

VI. In the Gharaaer hegivesusof JS/z^/^^/^^/^^he fays,

(ji) khatforhis Poefy he was commended highly by the

Learn'd.^ hut not fo for 'his Hiftory of the lime he

lived in^ of ivhich there is more of Dignity and of

Eloquence^ than Truth and Sincerity : For being dif-

content with ^wen Mavyy out of Anger and Envy he

had toher^he laid many bafe Tmngs to her Charge^

with much Bitternefs^ forgetting the Verfes he had not

long before conipofed tn Commendation of her Vertues ^

being addUtedio Murray, and obliged to him by ma- \

ny Benefits^he extolled him to the Skies. Differences

arifin^ betwixt tlye ^leen and Murrray, how equitable

a Judge he w-as in that Matter^let the Readers judge.,
j

wio may gather and be convinced of the Iniquity of \

the Writer^ from the fnail Probability of the Proofs,

from temerarious SajpicionSy and a fcurrilous ^alka-

tivenefs^ pleafng indeed to his Patron^ but abominable

to all other Men. And fpeaking of his Dialogues,

2)^ j//r^ /v^;//, he fays, 'No Man born in a free Re-

piihlick^ did ever more malicioufiy and bafely inveigh

againft the Right of Kings. Before he died., his Heart
^

' was

{a) Hift. Rcrum Bjitannicarum, Jib. ^. p. ^i.
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was ftimg 'with Kepentance too late for his petulant

tongue and its immoderate Liberty^ either by Fault of
his Nature^ or by ill Cuftom j arid defired his Book

might be burned as it deferved , hitfor the Love and

Keatnefs of the Stile^ it was preferved and concealed.

It is confuted by Blackwood <^^^ Barclay ScottifhX^'Zi'-

yers^ with [olid Arguments and Examples. Thus we
have his Chara61er from three eminent Hillorians^and

I'could bring the very fame Charad^erof him from the

learned Mr.Kobert Gordon o^ Stralocb^who Tays in his

Account of our Hiflorians, That Ccnviciatorem agity

non Hifioricum^ and others. But v/hat I have already

adduced from Authors of the greatefi: Credit and Re-
'putation, may fatisfy any Perfon that his Hifrory

fhould be cautiouflv readj^nd that it deferves not that

Credit it meets with from too many.

The Reafbn that makes me fo prolix on this Ro-
mantick Narration of his, is, becaufe fome People are

either fo ftupid as to think that all narrated by him is

true, being carelefsto confider attentively the Hifrory,

or fo envious againft the Family of G^rio;/,as to judge

and pretend that this Earl of Huntly in fighting at Cor-

richie^ carried Arms againfc the fupreme Authorityjto

wit againft the Queen,and confequently 'tis anlnflrance

contradiftory to my Ailertion of the uninterrupted

Loyalty of the ancient and noble Family of Gordon.

Buchanan himfelf, the profelTed Enemy of that Fa-
mily, for the Reafons already given all along fays.

That all his Forces which he and his Son had atten-*

ding them during the Queen's Progrefs in the North^

was defigned only to execute the Plot, pretended to

be contrived betwixt the Queen and Huntly^ to kill

the Earl o^ Murray^ and noways againft the Queen
her felf. The moil he fays, is. That the Queen be-

P 3 ing
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ing returned to Aberdeen^ was incenfed with Hatred
againft Huntly^ for not obliging his Son to return to

Prifon, and then difpatching of Murray, But he
does not fay the Q^ueen declared Huntly Rebel, or

contumacious againft her Authority, nor fent the

leaft Infinuation by Word or Writ to him to lay

do\Vn Arms, and come to anfwer before her for what
he f]^ould be accufed of. Not a Syllable of this in Bn^
chanan. On the contrary5he fays he had not fo much
as any Intention either againft the Queen's Perfon

or Authority, even in his precipitate Kefolutiom (as

he calls them :) All he fays is^'ithat findiJig he hadpro-
ceeded fo far^ as to leave no Place for 'Pardon^ &c. If

Buchana7i\ Readers have Senfe, they will find none
here. For what had he done hitherto againft the

Qiieen ? Nothing, but refufed to oblige his Son to

return to Prifon, or to kill the Earl of Murray. Was
the refufing of either of thefe unpardonable Crimes ?

And unpardonable by a Princefs of fo mild a Nature
to fuch an obfequious Subje(51, as would hazard on fo

dangerous an Enterprize for her Liberty •* Who
fees not here that there is no Senfe in this > But
perhaps Buchanan means, that Huntly had gone fo

far in the Defign ngainft Murray.^ that there was no
Place left for Pardon from him. This is indeed

fome better Senfe 3 fuppofing it true that there had
been fucha Defign : But in that Suppofition it makes
nothing againft Huntly^ Duty or Refpecft to the

Queen, but rather commends it, in that he would
proceed fo flir as to render Murray (who ruled the

whole State as he pleasM) his implacable Enem /.on-

ly to free her from his Power, which was too heavy

for her.

But
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But Bucba7tan fays. He betook himfelfto rajlo Ke^
[olutions^ and found no other Aleans to efchew the

imminent Dangers^ hat hy getting the ^leen any

Manner of Way into his Power. Well then, fupr

pofe this to be true likewife. What then ? Wijs it

to be fo uneafy a Tutor to her (as Camden iay^) Ali.r-

ray was ? Buchanan fays no fuch Thing, but only^

^ho^ he knew it would offend her greatly (but it is

n]ore probable he knew the contrary, that it would
pleafe her extremely) yet he was confident^ hy his

good Offices.^ dutiful Carriage^ and his Son^s Mar-
riage^ to win her Favour. This is all Buchanan {^iys

Huntly intended againft the (^ueen j and he only

forges him to have had this Intention , or if he had,

it was the Queen's Intention likewife, to be rather in

his Power than in that o^ Murray. But if fhe intend-

ed it, why might he not have aflembled greater

Forces ? Did all the looo chofen Horfemen his Son
had got together fome Days^before, defert him the

Night before the Fight,or if they were not come up,

might not he have waited for them, and;'fent Orders
to them to have come in all Hafte to Mm ? If he
intended to get the Queen into his Power,why fhould
he not have gone where fhe was at Aberaeen^ where
the Town was open ; the Citizens either obliged

by his Favours, or bound to him by Kindred and
Alliance, or not daring for Fear to oppofe him,
(fays Buchanan^ and many other Circumftances fa-

vouring the Execution of his Purpofe : Yet he lets

all thofe pafs, as if he had no fuch Intention, and
waits with 300 Horfemen, till Murray cornes 15
Miles, to get him in his Power, fending out detach-
ed Parties before to fecure the PafTes of the Mariih
againil his Efcape. Ne\^r did a wife Man, as Hunt^



ly was by all known to be, projeft a Matter, and

contrive more unfit Methods to make it fucceed.

This lets us fee in this Particular the . Injuftice of

Bucbajian^ from the Unlikelyhoodof his Arguments,
and the Temerity of his Sufpicions or Conjeclures,

as Johnfton fays of him ; and that it is a llrange

Want of Equity, and too much Stupidity, to judge

Huntly difloyal for an alledged Intention of getting

the Queen into his Power, without any Kami or Di-»

niinution to her Authority, and no exterior overt

Ac^l manifefling this Intention ; and, at the fame

Time, to judge Murray loyal, who ufarped all her

Authority, and held her (as Camden has it) as a T'n-

tor does his Pnpil^ and perfecuted her Reputation,

with the utmoft barbarous Cruelties and bafcfl Ca-^

lumnies while he lived.

But further, i7//;^r/y's Lieutenant refufed the Queen
Entry into the Caflle of Invernejs. What then ? Sure

he had not his Mailer's Orders to do fo , fornoMa-
fter of the meaneft Prudence would have bid his

Lieutenant keep a Place which v/as neither llrong of

it felf, nor provided with Neceilaries for Defence.

In Teftimony whereof, in the Queen's. Return from

thence, when the Caftles of Fmdlater and Atichtn^

do"jJ72^ were required in her Name to be delivered,

Huntly^ to fliew RefpeCl to her Authority, (thougli

abufed by Murray') caufed the Keys of both to be pre-

fented to her by his Servant Mr. Thomas Ker. Thefe
Caftles were much flronger, and no Doubt better

provided j and being near to his ordinary Relidence,

he could have more eafily kept them, if he had had a

Mind to do it , or could furrender them more eafily

at the firft Requifitipn, as he did.

Ano^
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Another Objec^^ion may perhaps be, ^hat this Earl

of Hundy'j" Son George got a KemiJJion from Henry
a72d Alary in the Tear 1$ 66^ for haviftg had Art and
Party (as they call it in their Terms) in the treafon^

ahle Convention of the Leiges^ or Suhje^s in Arms
and open Field at Corrichie. Thefe are the Words
of the Remiilion, as is pretended. 1 fhall not be po-

iitive, either to affirm or deny, that there ever was
any ilich RemilHon , this 1 can fay. That I have feen

all the Papers in his Grace this Duke of Gordon^

PoiTefTion, but could find no fuch Remiflion among
them. And when I come to write of him, I fhall

make it appear that he had no imaginable" Ufe for any
fuch Remiftion , and that fome Years before that, he
was reftored to his Eftate, Dignity and Honours,even
according to Buchanan himfelf But giving, tho' not

granting, that fuch a Remiflion was procured ; I

anfwer, Thac no Perfon, who has even but fmall

Knowledge ofthe Intrigues of Government, will think

this of any Weight, or argue from it any Difloyalty

either in Father or Son.

For it is no rare Thing for Princes, efther by Rea-
fon of their younger Years,, or their mild and gentle

Difpofition, to be over-ruled, and their Authority

notably abufed by fome State-Minifter about them.

Hiftories of all Nations furnifh us with many fuch

Examples , and we need not go further for Inftan-

ces thereof, than that of our own Country j and no
clearer Inflancecan be, than that of the Earl of DoU"
glaSy his abufing the Name and Authority of King
James W. to the lamentable Detriment ofthe King-

dom, and Ruin of fome of his mod faithful Subje^ftsj

and among the Subjefts of that Prince, none were
more lignally faithful than Alexander Livingfton Go-

P ^ vemor



vernor, and Sir IViUiam Chricbton Ch^nctWor^ during
that King's Minority. Obfummam pnidentiam^ fidevn
qii? fingiilarem erga Kegem^ ad ultimum ufqiie vitcB

diem conftanter ciiltam^ maximim bonis omnibus fut
defiderihm reItquit

^ fays Buchanan^ fpeaking of this

Chancellor's Death.
^ ,•

,

' '

^ The King being come to ."the Age of 14 Years.
?.nd taking the^Government of the Kingdom into his^

own Handi, the Earl of Douglas infinuates himfelf
into his Favour, fd far as to fvvay at! Affairs at Court

;

and finding the King, becaufe of his Age, unexpe-
rienced and unwary, deftitute of the Co'uncil of his

old faithful Friends, whom he had taken Care to re-
movp ffpm him^ he perfwades the King to call the
late Governor 2iX\A' Chancellor to account for what"
inight be laid to their Charge in the Adminiflration
of their Offices during his Minority. His Defign was,
if they appeared, to opprefs them" with the Power of
his Fa^lipn ^ and, if they refqfed to compear, to get
-fhem, under the Pretence ofthe'Royaf Authority,
(covering his private Refentments) fppiled of ail

their Eflates and Goods, declared Rebels and Ene-
rnies to phe Publick : For they are rarely to be found,
who are ambitious of the higheft Rank in their Prin-
ce's -Favour, with no other Intention, but to do their
king and Country good Service. Their chief Aim
is either to make or mend their Fortunes, or hmt^
their pa flions of Envy or Revenge, in perfecuting
(hofe whom they look upon as capable to do their
Prince greater Service, or as having oppofed their Pre-
ferments^ or not afTifted them in attaining to it, or
io have done chem or theirs any Wrong, real or in-

terpretative, tho' being bound to do it for Juftice
Sake, and the Country's Good.

The
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The Governor LivingftGu and Chancellor Crichton^

while they adminiftred the Government, finding the

Predea^flbr of the Earl of Douglas {o intolerable an
Enemy to the Good and Peace of the Country, (as

the Hifbories narrate) they executed Juflice upon
him to Death. And his Coufin, this Earl, having

got the Place in this yojLln'g King's Favour, refolved

to be revenged on them for that Caufe. They refu-*

iing to compear, becaufe all that were to be their

Judges were pre-occupied by the Power and Bribery
of their Enemies, and all the Ways befet with arm'd
J^en, begg'd to be excus'd of their Prince ^ not for

fhunning a Trial of their Adminiftration, but tofhun
and fave themfelves from the Violence of their Ene-
mies, and preferve their Lives, till better Times,
wherein they might make their Innocency known to

the King and to all good Men. Upon this Refufal,
JDcuglas^ in a Parliament held at Stirling^ caufes de-
pounce them Rebels, and confifcates their Goods

;

then with armed Force waives and deftroys their

Lands. Chancellor Crichtoji does the Hke to his and
his Adherents Territories, with great Detriment to

the Country betwixt them. Cricbton keeps himfelf
in the Caftle of £^/;^^/^r^i?; Douglas blocks him up
therein feveral Months, and by his Inftigation caufes
the King write to him, requiring him to render up
the Caftle (^). He refufes, alledging it could not
be demanded of him till the King fhould be come to
mature Age ; whereupon Forces are fent to feize

Crichton's Caftle. After nine Months, both the Be-
fiegers and Befieged being wearied, the Caftle is

yielded on thefe Conditions, ^hat CnchtonJImild
have

{a) Lcfly, p. 2>>7.
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have a KemiJUon of all that could he 'pretended he had
done againfi the Kmg^ and go fafe with all that u'cre

wfth him where they pleafed.

Not: lor.g after this Crichton ixcovered the King's

Favour and the Office of Chancellor,, to the great

Contentment of all good Subjects : Yet he kepthim-
felf at as great a Diftance from Court and publick

Affairs as his Office could permit him, hopirjg that

with Time the Face of the Courc might change to the

better.

Douglas finding he could not fatiate his Revenge
on Crichton^ fets upon Livifigftony and bringing him
and his three Sons, Raines^ Robert and David^ and'

three of his Friends, Robert Briice^ James and Ro-
hert Dundaffes^ before the Parliament at Edinburgh^

caufes forfeit the Father and the two DiindaJJes^

fhutting them up in Prifon in Dumbarton^ and the

other four he caufes put to Death, for no Crime I

find mentioned by Hiftorians. Thus Douglas tyran-

nifed over the King's mofl loyal Subjedfs, in the

King's own Namejand to the Abufe of his Authority,

until that fome Years after, the King being fenfible

ofhis Villanies, and finding him leaguing againfi him
and incorrigible, he difpatch'd him with his own
Hand at Stirling^ as is fa id before.

In this Inflance, and many others like to it which
J could adduce from our own Hiflories, it is evident

how the Name and Authority of the Prince is oit-

times abufed, to perfecute the moft faithful of his

Subje<5fs and Friends ^ and they mufl feek and fue

for RemifTions, tho' they have done no greater

Faults than to endeavour by Force to defend them-
felves and their Lives againft the Malice and Spite of

their Enemies, abufmg the Royal Authority to fatis-

fy
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fy their private Revenge, or to make the Way more
eafy for their ambitious Defjgns.

How many loyal and dutiful Subje(fi:s were forfeit-^

ed when 'James IV. was young, by thofe prevailing

Rebels who had rebelled' againft and murdered his

Father , and that for no other Reafon, but only be-

caufe they had (according to their Duty) fought for

King James III. againft thofe who had rifen up in

RebelHon againft him : And to give fome Counte-
nai^e to their Rebellion, they forced his Son King
James IV. out to their Army , and thofe loyal

Gentlemen were forfeited for their being in Arms
againft their Sovereign, tho' in the mean Time for

his Father, againft his rebellious Subjedls. But how
foon the King came to be at his own Liberty, he
thought fit to have them acquit of all Crimes alledged

againft them, and reftored in Parliament, per mo-
diim jiiftiti^. Rex tritun ordimim concilium fexto die

O^obris Edinhurgi indicit : in quo omnibus^ qui fuh
patrisfmfignis contrafepugnarunt^ impimitatetn propo-

flit. Eorum quoque^qui cum patre in prcelio ceciderunt^hdC"

redibns bona^pn^dta^fundos libere indulget^t'^ysLe/ly^a).

From this Inftance the Reader may fee how it has

happened, that honeft, brave and loyal Subjetfts may
need Remiffions even for their Loyalty and Duty to

their Prince, as thofe Lords and Barons needed for

their Fidelity to King James III. And were it true

what Buchanan pretends, that the Dcfign of the Earl

of Huntly\ appearing in the Field with an" Army,
was to remove Murray from the World, as the Queen
had defired him to ixtt her of Murray's Slavery, in

reality he needed as little Remiflion for fo doing as

the
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the aforefaid Lords and Barons did for afliiling King
James III. againft thofe other Lords who cloaked

their Dilloyalty with the Prefence of his Son, and fpe-?

cious Pretext of pubhck Good Fraudi occult:^ ^ ho-

nejia nomina pr^xtexentes^ fays Buchanan. And in-

deed in this Cafe both Sides thought fit to fhew for

Pardons ^ for Le/ly in the forecited Place tells us,

Ipfe filiiis^ reliqiii omnes^ qui cum illo contra patrem
erant^ omni crimine folnti frequentijjimo fenatu decla-

rantiir. Befides, there are none who knows any

thing of the Tranfaftions of State Matters, but m\ill

know that fometimes Siabjecfls muft have RemifHons

iFor doing what they had exprefs Warrants or Com-
piiflions from the King himfelf to do. In which Cafe

the Remiilions are fo far from tainting them with

Difloyalty, that on the contrary, they are certain

Proofs of a Loyalty more than ordinary, and of a

Zeal and Courage to do him Services, which every

loyal Subje^l: would not hazard upon.

It is now Time to come to the true and genuine

Account of the Ruin of this Earl of Huntly^ which
Buchanan^ and thofe of his Gang, has fo disfigured

with Lies and Pillions , and it is what I mentioned

before out of Camden^ who lived at that Time, and

who gives a fincere and compendious Relation of

Murray's Contrivances againft Queen Mary^ and all'

thofe who adhered to her, in 1 3 whole Pages, viz.

from p. 109 to jD. 122 3 'which^ he fays, he learned^

partlyfrom the IVritings of others which were puhlifh-^

ed at that 'Time^ but quicklyfuppreffed in England, out

of Fa-vour to Murray and Hatred to ^leen Mary ;

and partly from the Letters of the Amhaffadors and

ether Perfons worthy of Credit : And profefTes to de-
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dare all, without any Prejudice or Partiality ipringing

either from Love or Hatred to any.

He tells us then. That the Earl oi Murray^ afpir-

ing to the Crown and fupreme Authority, and hav-

ing the Queen in his Power as a Tutor has his Pupil^

made Uie of her Name to undermine herfelf, firft

by deftroying the noble Family o{ Gordon^ which he
apprehended would be the greateft Obftacle to his

Aim and Defign : And therefore, Himtlyh Son, Sir

John^ having in a private Quarrel wounded the Ba-

ron of Ogilvy^ which occafioned a little Buille on the

Street of Edinburgh ; Murray^ who was watching all

Opportunities againft Hiintly^ takes quickly hold on

this, pretending the Queen's Authority was concern-

ed. That the Delinquent was to be fecured and pro-

fecuted according to Law. Whereupon he is appre-
• hended and put in Prifon. Then Murray^ taking the

Queen with him, who durft not gainftand (nd more
than her Son afterwards, when he was in the Power of

the Gowrian FaClion, durft refufe to go and to do what
they pleafed) goes towards the North Parts of the

Kingdom, where Huntly's Reiidence was, not doubt-

ing to find Occafion of Q_Liarrel againft him, and To
- ruin him under the Shadow of the Queen's Autho-

rity. In the mean Time Huntlyh Son, John^ know-
ing what was the Defign of this Northern Progrefs,

made his Efcape from Prifon, and came to his Fa-

:. vther, who began to guard himfelf againft this Tem-
peft, by fending away his eldeft Son to the Duke of

Chaftelheraiilt his Father-in-Law, that he might be

more remote from the enfuing Violence of it. (^Bn^

chanau never mentions him to have been with his

y. Father all the Time that the Queen was in the North,

?. but fneakingly fays, ^hat after his Father and Bro-

ther's
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therms Death^ defpairi^ig of his Jfairs at home^ he went

to his Father~in~LaWj either to lark hcfide htni^ or to

obtain fardon by his Intercejjlon^ The Queen being

come to Aberdeen^ Hunily lends his Lady to falute her,

and excule his Abfence , tor that it was not fafe for

him to be at Court, where his mortal Enemies were
fo powerful. To this the Queen, by Murray^ In-

ftruftion, replies, l^hat firfi he jJooiild [end his Son

'hack to Prifon^ and then to come himfelf to anfwer to

what he Jhoiild be acciifed of. His Lady having ac-

quainted him with this, he comes prepared to repel

any Violence, in cafe it fhould be offered to him.

Being come, all are commanded to accompm;/ the

Qiieen to Invernefs^ which he among othei-s does,

at leafl moft part of the Way. At Inverncjs^ the

Entry to the Caftle is refufed, by the Impru \:nce of

his Lieutenant , but at the firft Offer of taking it by

Force, it is yielded, and the Lieutenant, with the

chief Men within, prefentiy hanged. Rimtly find-

ing Matters come to fuch a high Degree of Violence

ftgainfi: him, retires to the fttong Ground in the Hills

to fave himfelf there, till at laft he came to Corrichie^

where he was murdered, as is faid above.

Now we fh»ll compare hisCircumfbances withthofe

of Chancellor Crichton^s. Both were Chancellors,

both moft dutiful Subje^ls, and had done moft no-

table good Services to their King and Country. Both
were moft prudent and couragious Noblemen, and

had given clear Proofs thereof on many Occafions,

neither had done the leaft Offence againft their

Prince ^ vet both are perfecuted under the Name and

Shadow of their Prince. Both endeavour to defend

themfelves againft Force. Crichton refufes the King
the Caftle of Edinburgh^ the principal Fort of the

/ Kingdom,
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Kingdom, and keeps it nine Months after the King
had required him, by Letters figned by himfelf, to

deliver it up. Not Himtly^ but his Servant refufes

the Qiaeen a Dwelling-houfe, not a Caflle or Fort

'of any Strength, and immediately furrenders it upon
the Offer of Force, which it could not relift. Cricb^

ton renders not the Caftle, till he got Remiffion of all

his pretended Offences, and Security for himfelf and

Friends. Huntly^ not fo fortunate, is betrayed by

his Friends, overcome in the Field by his Enemy,
and murdered on the Place.

Cr/VZ^Z-ow was perfecuted by the PafHon ofRevenge
in the Earl o{ Douglas^ and Himtly by that of Ambi-
tion in the Earl of Murray, Cricbton was pardoned

for all that he had done, and Huntlyh Son had alfo a

Remiffion for having been acceffory (as is pretended)

to his Father's Guilt. What ftrange Want of Equi-

ty, or rather Rationality, is it then to judge Cricbton

loyal to his laft Hour, conftanter ad tiltimum ^ ufque
'vitce diem^ and think Hiintly difloyal, whofe armed
Forces did Harm to none (ji) , whereas Cricbton

did confiderable to the Subjects that depended on the

Earl 0^ Douglas. Why needed they Remiffions then 1

Their Remiffions, and fuch as theirs, are no more
in Reality but a Declaration of their Innocency, and
Security againft the Malice of their Enemies. What
I have faid on this may feem enough, if not too

mucn, to inform the Ignorant, and ftop the Mouths
of the malicious Enviers of the fingular Glory of this

noble Family's uninterrupted Loyalty, and Ihall pro-

ceed to ihew the refl of Murray's Endeavours for its

Ruin.

After

ir- - .... ... .
.

{a) Buchan. p. 37^.
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Aftei* the Battle of Corrichie, Huntlfs two Sons^

Sir 7(?i7» and Adani^ were brought Prifoners to Aber^

deen^ as alfo G'^o;;^^ Gordon 6't Cocklarachy, Murrdj

being come to the Queen, among thd mutual Con-

gratulations and Rejoycings of many, fhe neither

fhewM a chearful Countenance, nor expfel.d one

Word that could be a Sign of her being pleafed at

the Event. In a few D^ys after, John GordoH is len-

tenced to die, and Murray was fo cruel as to force

the Queen to witnefs his Execution. Buchanan fays

\a\ Kegina mortem ejus cum mnltis lachrymts jp.^

eiavit. And indeed it was no Wonder : He was in

the Prime of his Age, and adorned in Body and Mind

with all the Gifts of Nature ^ and that which excited

in all the Beholders no lefs Indignation againft Mur^

ray^ than CompafTion towards him, was his being

cruelly mangled by the Executioner. The Author

of the Life of Queen Mary, lately tranHated by

y. F. fays (^), He had even the Cruelty to force her

to the Window to fee young Gordon fafs by tied 'with

Ropes as a common Malefai^or. I'his Spe^acle pro.

duced the defired Effea ^ the fudden Change of hot.

tune-, the handfomeft Man of Scotland tn Fetters,

and the deplorable State the Perfon 'was tn, 'who had

once raifed his thoughts to her Bed, brought Tears

from her Eyes, &c. This added Fewel to that Fire

of Tealoufy Murray had raifed in Artan's Breaft, m
rnakine him to believe, that Gordon had more of the

Queen's Favour than he had ; and by thefe Means

did he induce Arran to be affifting with him to pef-

fwade the Queen to confent to Gordon's Death, to

which at laft fhe gave Way. Murray forced her to

* go

(4; Buchan. p. ^21. {b) p. 50, ji,
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goto a WipciQw opppfite to.the jScafTold; Gordon
appears in the Habit of a Perfon who was fiiortiy to

fuffer, apd that only for loving her t6o, well, aiitJ

then fell upon hi§ Knees, looking ftedfaftly upon her.

This was more than the Queen could bear. She w^as

already melting in Tears,, which gav.e a Joy to MhT'
ray^ and which he was content to purchafe even at

the Expence of the inexpreflible Grief of the whole
Spedlatorsj. whO: could not abftain from fliaring in the

Queen's Compaffion, or being grieved at the Mis-
fortune of the handfonieil Gentleman of his Age.
But (further adds that Author) this was nothing to

What.followed j" for when he was to be beheaded^- ei-

ther by Chance, or by Murray^s Inftigation, the Exe-
cutioner was fo aukward as to wound him feVeraf

Times before he ftruck off his Head._ In that M^°
ment the Queen, who did not expecb to meet wifh
fo great a Trial of her Refolution, was abandoned by
it altogether, fhe fainted away, and thereby authb-
rifes the Calumnies of thofe who did not flick to pu-
blifh, fhat JJoe lov'd Gordon moft pajjwnately. Whe-!,
ther ever th^ Queen defjgn'd to make him Sharer ot
her Royal Bed, or not,^ is a Queftion not now to be
refoly'd. All 1 fhali fay about it: is. That to me, for

what yet I have been able to difcover, it appears fhe

9X leaft had no Averfion to him , and to prevent his

Happinefs, if any fuch thing was. ever intended By
her, and to do fomc further Mifchief,- he (^Murrayy

hafbned his Execution as much as in him lay. Spot--'

tifwood telh us (<^), 'I*hat the Day after the Pri[oners

_

were brought to Aberdeen, their Council confiierei

'what was to he done with the Prifoners - afid that thi

q Day
* '—^ '
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Day following, upon a Scaffold erected tn the Street of

'Aberdeen, John Gordon ivas puhlickly executed.

He fays, His Death was much lamented, not by

Friends' only, hit even hy Strangers and Perfons un^

known : For he was a Touth of moft brave and man^

like Cowftenance, of a valorous Sprit, and one who

hy his noble Behaviour had raifed great Expe^ation of

himfelf, &c. The tender Age of his Brother Adam

pleaded Pardon for him, but George Gordon of Cock-*

larachie was executed with him. All the reft of the

Prifoners were fined according to their Wealth, and

the meaner Sort banilh'd. Murray having no more

to do in the North, carries back the Queen to Falk*

land, and from thence to Perth. -

George Gordon, fifth Earl of Hnmly.

T Hither the Duke of Chaftelherault comes to plead

for his Son-in-Law, George Gordon now tht ^kh

Earl oWuntly: But it was to no purpofej for he is forc'^

to deliver him up,and he is fent Prifoner to the Caftle of

Dumbar : And the Year following, 1563, he is brought

to Edinburgh, and a packt Jury of iV/z^rr^j's Creatures

being call'd, as yet can be feen by the Records of the

Kingdom, he is condemned of Treafon, and fent

back to the Prifon whence he came, to be ftridly

kept there till Murray fhould find the proper Time

and Manner of executing what he had refolved con-

cerning him i for he would not only have the Family

of Gordon weakned, but totally deftroyed. Bucha-^

nan tells us nothing of the Crimes he is condemned'

for j only he fays, he was guilty of freafon, but tells

nothing of the particular Proofs of this Guilt. He'

makes no Mention of his being in Arms with his Fa-

ther,
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ther, or any publick Ad by which that Grime could

be made out againft him ; yet this' liv'ould feem to

have been neceflary. lor the Hiftory, and to make the

Tuftice of his Patron appear to the Readers, Butift

Truth he had no other Crime in Reahty for which

he is condemned, fave' bnly^ that he was to fepre-

fent that Family, of which the Earl ofiW;/rr^7 refold

ved to be rid, as a great Impediment to the Succefs of

his ambitious Deiigns. .:,..",''-'

Murray's Power was come to fuch a Heighf5 "ffiaf

it was heavy and intolerable to many ^ and his Fa-

vour with the Queen^ whofe Name and Authority

he abufed, to the Ruin of her beft Subjedls^, began

to be much dimihifhed (^). But finding fhe could

not fee a prefent Remedy, fhe conceals her Refent^

ments of his Gonduft, and carries fair With himi

He on the other hand^ knowing the Inconflrancy of

Women, and confcious of his own unkindly Dealing

and ill Defigns againft her, thought fit to fecurehim-

felfagainft any Changes that fhould happen : Where-'

fore among many Papers, for the Difpatch of publick

Affairs, that were daily prefented to the Q^ueen^ to

be authorifed by her Subfcription, he fliuffles in one-;

whereby the Laird of Craigmillar^ Captain of the

Caflle of Dumhar^ is commanded immediately upon

Sight thereof, to feparate /////^f/)''s Head from his

Body. This Order being fent with all Expeditlori to

the Captain of the Gaftle, is read by him with A-
mazement and CompaiFion, and intimated to the

Prifoner, who being reduced to this Extremity^ is

not dejeded, but fays, 'I'hat this ivas Murfay^J Co?!-*

Q^ ^ trivafici

(a) Gordon's MS. Hift. Straloch^j MS. Hifi jtunoccncc, C>'^

fol. ^9i
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trivance to deftroy him^ by fiirreptitioujly getting this

Order figned by the %ieen^ of whofe good Will he was

ajfured , and therefore intreats him, that firft he

would do him the Favour and good Office as to know
from the Queen's own Mouth, what he was to do in

a Matter of fo great Importance. The Captain ve-

ry humanely eondefcend^ to his Defire, and imme-

diately polls to Edinburgh^ arrives' late at Night;

and being known to the Keepers of thb Gate, getV

Entry into the Palace, and fhews the Waiter at the

Queen's Bed-chamber Door, that he had Affairs of^

Confequence to impart to her Majefty. She being in

Bed, commands him to be brought in. Being ad-

mitted, he tells her he had obey'd her Majefty's Or-

ders. She wondering, asked, IVhat Orders ? He re-

plied, Forftrikingoff}I\mt\fs Head. She falls a-

v/eeping and crying. He fhews her the Order. She

cries out, with Tears gufhing from her Eyes, ^his is

my Brother''s Malice^ who without my K7wwledge or

Confent has ahifed me in this and many other things.

It is good, [ays the Captain^ I was not too hafty in

fuch a Matter, being refolved to know your Majefty*s

\Vill from your own Mouth. Wher'eat flie being o-

Verjbyed,^ rents the Mandate, and gives him another^

and bids> hiiti' J^eep the' Prifoner fafetiU JheJJoould re^

folve what Jljould he'done , and'that in the mean 'time

heJljotdd gi've no Credit to any loafer concerning Hunt-

ly, but only to her own IVordy immediately from her

Mouthy to his hearing. This PafTage the Baron of

Pitliirg^ in his Manufcript-Hiftory of the Family of

Gordon^ fays he kad from his Father, who was a very
,

fine Gentleman, "and much employed in many of

thofe Matters of Importance that regarded his Chief

the Earl of Hufjtly^ and bad it from Huntly's owrr

Mouth.
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Mouth. The Author ofthe Innocence de Marie^ &c^
(^) tells the fame Story, and ad^s, ^i?^? the ^leeti
gave Orders to the Captain to treat Huntly as a Suh'm

jed that Jhe had a "particular Kegardfor.
About the '^Q^mnmgo^ Autumn^ Anno is6^^ the

Queen recals from Banijfhment the Earl of Lennox^
and he returns to Scotland^ January i^6^. Camden
fays, ^bis Gentleman was of the fame Family with
?/.'^ Stewarts, the Royal Honfe ^/Scotland, and had
Koyal Blood in his Veins, For iWi^r^ the Daughter
ofJames II. bore to James Hamilton a Son^ James
firft Earl oiArran pf that Line, and a Daughter Ma^ .

ry^ yyife to Matthew Stewart the iirft Earl of Len^
nox 6^ that Name. James Earl of Arran divorced
his fii-ft Wife, and married in her Lifetime Janetta
JBeton^ Aunt to Cardinal Beton^ by whom he had
James Duke of Chaftelherault^ whom his Enemies
hence would have to be illegitimate. Mary^ the
tearl of Arranh Sifter, bore to Matthew^ John Earl
of Lennox, who being flain by the Hamiltons while
he was endeavouring the Enlargement ofKing^^w^f
V. left this Matthew Stewart (whom we are novy
fpeaking of) a Perfon in very high Efteem with
that King. But Matthew after the- King's Death,
>vhen all pafs'd through the Hands of the Hamiltons:,

withdrew into France-^ from whence he was fent back
into Scotland by Henry II. the French King, to

fecure his Intereft in the Kingdom, againft the
De/igns of the Englifh Fadlion then prevailing in
it : But being a frank and open-temper'd Per«
fon, he tell into the Snare laid by Cardinal
Beton and the Hamltons^ and in a iittle Time

Q 3 loft

(4) p. 1©.



loft the French King's Favour. And when it came
to that pafs, that there was no flaying at home, nor

returning to France^ he came into England^ and put

himfelf under the Pxoteftion of Henry VIII. who
frankly received him as a Perfon whofe Intereft was
confiderable in the Weft.of Scotland, And tho' the

Hamiltons condemned him, and made Sale of his E-
ftate, yet King Henry acknowledged him next Heir

to the Crown of Scotland^ after Q^aeen Mary then an
.

Infant, and gave him Margaret Douglas his Niece.

(tJy hi$ eldeft Sifter) to Wife, with ^n Eftate in

England to the Value of 1.70Q Merks per . annum :

And this Agreement he made with him, 2^^^ he.

Jhould deliver, into the. King of England'^ Hands the

Cafile a/ Dumbarton, the IJle 0/ Bute and the Caftle

of Rothfay. Which tho' he refolutejy. undertook
yet the Succefs did not anfwer. [The Reafoa why
I have made this ihbrt Digrefiion, is, becaufe of the

near Relation the Fijmily of Gordon had to that of
Lenttox ; George iirft Marqiiis. of Huntly marrying a

" Daughter thereof.} Upon the Earl o{ Lennox's AY"
riv^l i^ Scotland^ he is immediately reftored to his

Eftate and Honours ^ andrih i'l^^nf^ry thereafter, his

ddeft Son Henry Lord Darnly comes, to falute the

Queen, and meets with a very favourable and cour-

teous Reception. .. .OU

^ The Queen was much wooed by the Emperor for

his Brother, ^nd by the King oi Spain for his Son ;

but ihe was earneftly difTwaded from both by the
Queen o{ England and the Earl o^ Murray. They in-

deed had very different Views. The firft knew her own
Title to the Crown o£ England to be but precariouSji

^hd that Queen ikf^r/s was clean, and no Dbjedion.

^9, b$'uiadfi.againftii;.4 ^d that ifJhe llxQuld.b«? niar-

^
'

'

<<, rie4
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ried to any potent foreign Prince, Queen Elizaheth\

Crown would be but in a very uncertain and tottering

State. The Earl of ilfz/rrj;' again, full of ambitious

Defigns, and doubting not but at fonie Time or other

to accomplifh them j and fo at laft to make himfelf

Mailer of the Crown, was againll thefe foreign

Matches, pretending the Scots Liberty neither would
nor could endure a Stranger or foreign Prince, and

that w'henfoever it happened the Sovereignty to fall

to a Female, they never ufed to marry any other

than of the -i'for?//^ Nation. But when he faw all

the Subjefts of the Kingdom were earneftly defirou«

ihe fhould marry, and finding her inclin'd to Darnly^

he was puzzl'd how to divert this Marriage, pre-

tending the Danger the Reformation would incur

thereby, Darnly being Roman Catholick,

But the Nobility, excepting thofe that were of

Murray''^ Fadlion, were not fo bigot on this Point as

to be repugnant to the Queen's Inclinations {a) ^ and

fhe being weary of Miirrayh fevere Tutorfhip, fufpi-

cious of his Y^Agns^ over-aw'd by his Power, and

knowing by many Experiments llie ihould have no

more but the bare Name o^ Sovereignty^ fo long as he

could hold her as a fupil i Firft of all, to extricate

herfelf, fhe takes Htintly out of Prifon per modum ju^

ftitice^ cancels his Forfeiture, reftores him to his

Titles and Eftate, and honours him with the Digni-

ty of Chancellor, which his Father had enjoyed be-

fore : And this, with the Confent of the Nobility af-

fembled in Parliament at Stirling^ where thef gave

their Confent to her Marriage with Darnly. She

Q. 4 ^®"

(4) Straloch's MS. Hift. Gordonfton's MS. Hift. Duchan. p.

493.



recalled alfo out of Banifiiment Jo/m Gordctt Earl of

'

S;itherland^ H//;;^//s faithful Friend , and on that Ac-
count banilhed by Murray lifter the Battle o^Corricbie,

I mufLhefe take Notice of another Miftake Bu-

chanan is guilty of, and that for no other End" but to

put a R.eflecl:ion upon QnttriMary. In that infamous

Libel called xhtDete^lion of ^leen Mary^ to give an

Air of Probability to his Calumnies, he affirms, ^bat

the Lord Gordon (as he calls him) was not reftored to

his Father^s' Eftate and Honours till fometime after

King Henry'j Murder^ and about tbe ^ime of tbe

^ieeu's dejigning to marry Bothwel, tbat he might

ie inftrumental in th§_ 'Divorce that was carrying on

hetwixt his Sifter (who was then married to Bothwel)

and her Husband. The Author of the Remarks on

the Life of ^leen Mary has taken Notice of this grols

Error in Buchanan^ and has made the contrary ap-

pear from the Author he tranflates,- and the Innocence

de Marle^^Q. Qa) viz. that Hihftly was. reftored to his

jBftate and Bonours^before the Queen's Marriage with

Darnly : Biit he has forgot to take Notice, ' that B'u^

chanan in that Matter even contradidls himfelf. "Foi^ in

his Hiftory he fays (l>)^Hunt.ilxi comitisfilium e cuftodia

edu(^umy priori di^nitati S loco reftituit ^ and this wa§

(*he acknowledgesJ before her Marriage with the

Lord 'Darnly. He fhould have correfted thofe in-

famous Brats of his own Brain, and- made them agree

better together. But the Truth' is, he was never

yery anxious about the 'Truth or Falihood of JMat-

t;ers of F4(?t, 'if they could but ferve the Purpofes of

his unworthy Patron '^ for Huntly was certainly re^

ftpred'at the Tiine and Pkce""I have faid,' from'
' -'

, Vouchers

-(/<; iol.'-A^,' '(i'j p, ijj. E4in. E4ir, Ajino i7sc.
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'Vouchers of more Credit thah Buc'^anan deferves, or

his Friends can expect from any Perfoli known in

the Hiftory of thi^ 3SJ"ation. 1 have feen a principal

Bond, which is yet in the Earl of Sl^raquair's Hand,
of the ' Date, that prpye^ the Earl of ^««-
'tly was Chancellor before the jd oijtme 1566 Years^
Vide'4ppe72d. N. ao.

'''

The Marriage betwixt the Queen and the Lor4
Barnly being folemnized, 'July 6. Anno is6Sj and he
proclaimed King, the Queen revokes the Donations

(^) made to i^//r/T^jy and others in her Minority;
whereupbi; he, and thof^who had refufed their Con-
fent to the Marriage, take A^^s againft tjie King
iand Queen, upon Pretext, that the King was' Enemy
to tht3 Proteftant Religion, and tjiat the Marriage
was contradied without the Confent of the Queen of
England (their conftaht Ally and Friend.)" Stran^
gii^'ge fays, ^be ^wen' di'd fo fiercely purfue them^ that

Jhe made them fly into 'England before the Bands of
Englifhmen promifecl unto them could come : But the

^leen of England 'did covertly give a lurking "Place

to Murray, ixiho was wholly addi5ied to the Englilli,

and fecretely maintained him with Money hy Bedford
until be returned' into Scothnd (^).

Murray remaining in England^ deals by Letters
v/ith his trufty Friend Morton^a liioft crafty and fub-

tile Man ^' that fmce the Marriage could not be im-
^geded, hd ihould at leaft ' endeavour by fecret In-
trigues to' low Difcords." and Averlion betwixt the
itiarried Pe'rfons. Our Countryman Blackwood {^ys
(c^^ S'hd^'Murray and Morton were only made Ufe

: . >f '

of

(a) Camden p. 115. (^3 Stranguagc, p. 24. (t) Martyrc dt la

^cync d' Efcofs, cap. j, p. 7jvv •'



ef by the Englifh Court for that End j and that the

exiPd Lords having renewed their AddreJJes to ^leen

Elizabeth /or Affifiance^ as JJje had promtfed them^ a

Cabinet Council was called to confnit of the propereft
Methods for fatisfying them ; and feveral Methods

for doing tljefame being propofed and reje^ed^ left they

Jhould caufe an open IVar break out betwixt the two
Nations ^ at laffi thefe two great Statefmen^ Secre-

tary Cecil and Sir Thomas Randolph propofed that

the Jpple ofDifcord fhould be thrown betwixt the

^leen and her Husband^ by fo7n??ning Jealoufies be-

twixt them^ that fo one or other^ ifnot both^ might be-

come a Prey to them ^ which was agreed to : And
Morton, their faithful Correfpondent^ whom the ^leen

and Ki72g had the Misfortune to put too much Co?2-

fidence in^ was imployed to manage this hellifh Plot,

For the full of this Story, I fhall refer the Reader to

the afore-cited Author, or, in ihort, to the Notes on
Queen Mary's Life lately tranflated (^).

Morton fbon found a fit Occafion for his Purpofe ^

for the Queen being perplexed with inteftine Facfli-

ons, to reilrain her young Husband's haughty Spi-

rit (for he was not paft 20 Years of Age) and pre-

ferve the Royal Prerogatives entire to her felf, had
begun, in publick A<fts, to poflpone his Name to

her own , and in the coyning of Money, to omit it

altogether. He-had alfo often defired ofthe Queen,
That fhe would be pleafed to beftow on him the

matrimonial Crown, and fhe had as often put
him off with Delays, which he attributed to the

Counfel of Kizzio. The Earl of Morton^ skilful in

kindling of Jealoufies, and fowing of Difcords, cat-

ches

(« ) P. 77.
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ches hold of this Opportunity, and with Flattery

allaults the young King, periwading him to fet the

Crown, of Scotland upon his own Head, whether
the Queen would or not, and to free himfelf from
Subjedlion to a Woman, it being their Part to obey^*.

and Mens to command. By this Advice he hoped
not only to make the Queen difpleafed with him,

but alfo the Nobility and Commons. On the other

Hand, that he might alienate the Queen's Affedli^

on from her Husband, he incites him by feveral bafe

Calumnies to the Murder o^David Rzzzio^ left he
being a fagacious Man, fhould fruftrate their Defigns

;

and in the mean Time fuggefts to the Queen, that

her Husband was of a haughty infolentHumour, and

ought to be kept within Bounds.;^ .'^ ... ..v /i:.:^'^ 5

This Kizzio was an Italian^ and by Profeflion a

Mufician , he came over with Moret the French

AmbafTador, and was taken in to the Queen's Fami-

ly amongft her other Muficians t, tn^n, for . the

Sharpnefs of his Wit, was imployed in writing her

/t^;;^Z? Letters, and Confultations in the secretaries

Abfence : And to put the Tope-ftone : upon his

Villany, he QMorton') fuggefted to the youthful King,
That he was too familiar with the Queeny and that

he was as much. his Rival in his Marriage-bed, as at

the Council-table , and that he needed never expeft

to have that Intereft with her, which wasdi^tohiraj,

or obtain from her what he defired, fo long as Riz-
zio was near to her , and that ch^re was no Way of
Removing him from her, but by taking his Lrife one

Way or other. Thus did that wicked M^n oalum^

niate and abufe his innocent Princefs(^) in herDioft

tender

(«) Martyc deU Reyac, cap. ^. ^
'



tender Part, to ferv£ his own ^ni his Aflbciates aboT

minable Purpofes. Never was there a Story indeed

fo malicioufly contrived, or fo wretchedly vouched.

Blackwood tells us (and he was v/ell acquainted witk

him) that he (Rizzio) was old^ lean^ and extremely

d^form^d, Now^canonebe thought fo void ofSenfe,

or fo wickedly mahcious, as once to think that one

of the finell Princefres5& the moft confunjmate Beauty-

in the World, fhould choice fuch a Gallant as he is^

defcribed to be ? She was in no fuch Strait ; If ihq

bod been of a v^andering Appetite, fhe lived in the

pourt oiFrancp from the Age of 6 to 21 Years, a-

dorM as much for her chafte Behaviour, as for her

unparalelled Beauty. If there fhe could in her young-

er Years, when youthful Paffions boil up to their

greateft Height, and Wifdom is not come to its full

Maturity, refift the Charms of that Court, fo fdmed

for Gallantry, ^nd crowded with her Admirers,

both in a fingle State, and when married to the Dau-
phin, who was equally weak in Body and Mind j

which were Temptations too great for a Virtue ber

low hers : Is it to bp thought that now when Ihe was

efpoufed to the handfomeft Prince of his Age, young

and vigorous, fhe would throw her felf into the Arms
of an old deformed Fellow ? This would require a

Faith ftronger than (I think) any reafonable Man
can have, that is not fo wretchedly perverfe as Mat-f-

ton and his Accpmplices were.

The young King was taken with the Bait, and by
Morton\ Advice immediately meditates il;a;5/Vs

Murder (^d). The Lord B^t{tbvef2y the greateft

Aftor in this Tragedy giveQ usf the befl Account of

.

'

it

(4) Mackenzie's Life of Lor4 ^uthyeni
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It (as he well could) which his Lordfhip fays, he did

for the Glory of God, a^id the Advancement of the Fro--

teftant Religion, He tells us. That the King being

firmly refolved to be revenged upon Ki'ZfZio^ who
had offended him in feverai Things, and latel, in

difwading the Queen to give him the matri.jrc.riia}

Crown, which fhe had often promifed him, fer " his

Coufm George Douglas^ Son to the Earl of Jng:.s^ to

him (Jiuthven^ to ask his Advice, as the only Per-

fon in the Nation he put moft Tru'' in : But his

Lordlhip told Mr. Douglas^ That he -ould give ths

JCing no Advice, becaufe his youth:.. Temper was
iuch, that he was capable of receiving none, in

fuch an important Affair : For feverai of the Nobili-

ty having formerly given him Advices tending to his

Honour and Intereft, yet the firfb Thing that he
had done, was to reveal them to the Queen, for

which they were difgraced : So that before he gave
him Counfel or Advice in that Affair^j he behoted-

to have fome Proof of his being capable of keeping a

Secret. Mr. Do//gi^j having reported this Anfwer
to the King,he called for a Bible, and fwore upon it.

That he fhould never reveal my Lord Knthven's Ad-
vice to the Queen. Kuthven being apprifed from Mr.
Do/^^to of what the King had done, yet for eight

Days refufed to give any Advice, tho' often defired-

to do it by Mr. Doaj^to, eveh three or four Times a

Day; but never any the leaft Tnfmuation of the

Queen's Familiarity with Rizzio was then mention-

ed in any of thefe Meffages, or in his Lordfhip'^

wheals Account. At lafl: he was prevailed upon (he
feys) to give his Advice^ on- Condition that the King
would confent to the Recalling the Earls of Jrgyle^

Gkncairn^ Murray and Rothes j the Lords Boyd' and

Ochiltr9e
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Ochiltree^ the lu2i\vds o^ Pittarro and Grange^ and o-

thers then banifhed for the Word of G o d, ( for fo

his Lord/hip was pleafed to term then- Rebelli-

on.) Thus poor Kizzio^s Blood was to feal their

Pardon, put the Diadem on the King's Head, and

^ fatiatti Mortoft^s Revenge. His Familiarity with the

Queen, was no more but a gilding Pill to make it go
down with the more Eafe. The Articles at length
agreed upon betwixt the King, Morton^ and Kuth^
ven^ are to {ttn in the forecited Author, and in the

Notes upon Queen Mar'f^ Life (ji).

Matters being thus made up, and the Articles iign-

ed, the only Difficulty that remained, was the Me-
thod of difpatching Rizzio. Morton and Lindfay

.'were for impeaching him before the Parliament, not
doubting but by their Interefts to gethimhang'd. But
the King propofed murdering ofhim 3 and ifthey would
not do it^ he told them, he would do it himfelf, if it

\vere even in the Queen's Bed-chamber ^ which the

Lords eafily yielded to, it being- what they wanted
mofl, to have it done there : And the King fjgned a

Bond, dated the firft o^ March^ indemnifying them
and all others to be concerned in it, and taking the

Guilt upon himfelf And thus with Deliberation did

they contrive his Death, fo as that Nine Days inters

veened betwixt the Perpetration of the Murder, and
the Date of the Bond. So Rzzzk's Death being a-^

greed upon, •

The 9th of i^f^r<7^ 1566, was the Day appoin-

ted for his Murder, and the Queen's Glofet

for the Place to perpetrate it in. He was a Man
of a piercing Wit (^), diligent and honeft, but no-

torioufly

' . ii - ...!. .

-
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(a) p. 80: {h) Crawford's Memoirs, p. ^^ ^, ^*
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torioufly proud and haughty, defpifing his Enemies,

and undervaluing the Afliftance of his moft conftant

Friends, as if he had fcorned to owe his Greatncfs

to any Thing but the Favour of his Princefs, and

the Merit of his own Conduft. At the fame Time
her Secretary, Maitland oi Letbington^2i Man
of great Parts, well verfed in all the Intrigues of the

Courtjand Inclinations of the People, Angularly cunr

ning, bold and eloquent, but prone to Changes , and
•fo fond of being great in whatever Party he was of,

that no Ties of Honour or Friendihip could bind him
to his Sovereign or Country, but as it fuited with his

Ambition. He could bear with no Rival or Equal,

and therefore had often endeavoured to render Ki%-
zio fufpeifled to the Queen (but in vain:) And
therefore joined himfelf under-hand with the Difcon-

tented fa6i:ious Party, of which Murray and Morton

were the Heads (ji). Murray^ with fome others of

the Noblility, were then Exiles in England for Rebel-

hon 3 a Parliament was fummoned, and they charged

to anfwer for the Crime of high Treafon ; . and would
undoubtedly have been forfeited. And it w^as, feared

by Morton^ (who was their trufty Agent at Home)
That this Parliament intended to recal fome exor-

bitant Grants obtained from the Qiieen during her,

Minority. In both thefe Ki%%io was a6^ive for the

Interefb of the Crown, and Safety of the Queen,
by profecuting the Rebels.' This made their Favour-

ers uneafy at home, and put them upon their. Shifts

how at once to put a Stop to this Meeting of Pariia^

ment, and make a Change at Court. Lethington be-

ing confttjted in that Matter, foon gave them Eafe,

by

{a) Camden, B. i.p. i;i. Spcttif. B. 4, p. 194. Mdvil, p. 6^.
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by propofing the killing of Rtzzio, who managed

the Procefs with fomeHeat.v. Crawford fays, ^bat it-

was likely he was to he made CbanceUor in Morton's

Stead. But in that he was in the Wrong ^ for Him-^

tly was then Chancellor, and . not Morton. The

Propofal was received j the only Difficulty wasj

how to put' it in Execution, and fefure ,
themfelves

from the Punifhment the Law inflifbs upon Murder-.

crs. But for this Morton^ Lethingto7t^ Lenox, (the

King's Father) and Rnthven find a Salvo^ x Rer

medy indeed that had two Handles, and ferved at once

to ruin the Queen, and remove ther -Enemy.

They fend for the young King, who was weak

ifrefolute and credulous 5' and after a,fmoth Pream-

ble of AfTeClion for his Perfon and Intereft, inform

him, Th^at of late he was become a Cypher at Courty

defpifed by his Wife, and negl-edled by the People ;

and all this by the Artifices of Kizzio , and that the

only Way to retrieve his Honour, was, to remove

that incroaching Villain, without which nothing was

to' be done. The King was foon prevailed upon ^•

and that all might be fafe on their Side, Articles

were immediately drawn up, to v/hich they perfwaT<

ded him to put his Hand, and acknowledge himfelf

the Author of the Murder. Having thus far gained

their Point,to make a doubleAdvantage of their Crime

(tho' they could have killed him in 20^ other Place)

the (Queen's Clofet was pitched upon as the fitteftPlace^^

i/?,to conceal the true Caufe and Defign ofhis Death:,

And 2i/j, To fafcen a Reproach upon the Queen's

Honour, by making her Husband the prime Agent in,

the Execution of the Murder, as if he htd fufpefted;

her Virtue, and had ingaged in the Bufinefs on that

' Score alone ^ and to prepare the Way for this Part

,

or
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cf the Plot 5 it was whifpered about in every Corner^

that Kizzio was more than a common Favorite (^)*

But thefe were not all the Advantages propofed by
the Murderers, in the Choice of the Place , for the

Q^ueen being then gone near jfix Months with Child,

Abortion was expected) as a Confequence of that

Fright the Murder would put her into. They had
alfo a Venture for the Death of the Q^ueen^ as the

Refult of an Abortion, and by this Means would have
been freed from a Sovereign, as they had been for a

good many Years before ^ and it would feem, that

the weak young King was very eafy what came of
her, too much trufting to the third Article of the

Agreement betwixt him and Morton^ Kuthven^ &c.
where^ ^bey hind and oblige themfelves (^failing

Heirs of the ^leen's Body^ to maintain his juft Stitle

to the Crown of Scotland, with their Lives and For-^

tlinesy as he Jhoiild command them (^). One Thing
however, tho' all thefe fhould fail (befides the Safety

of their Friends) they were alTuredof^ and that was^

by this fevere Injury and Affront upon the Qyeen^
they would alienate her Heart from her Husband,
and her Subjeds from her.

And fo all Things being thus prepared, and the

Parliament being to meet on Monday xho, nth of
March 1566, Saturday^ Night was agreed upon as

the fitteft Time for the Execution of this hellifh Pro-

jedl CO- The King went a little before them into the

Queen's Clofet, who was at Supper, and the Caun-"

tefs of Argyle with her (^Kizzio being in the fame
Room at the By-table, where he ufually fat when in

R. waiting

(a) Melvil p. ^^, (h) Mackenzie p. 47, V. 5. (c) Camden.
B. I. p. pj^j



Waiting;) and in a few Minutes thereafter, (abcmt

^ix a-Clock at Night) Ktith'ven^ Douglas^ and a^"

^hers, completely arm'd, rufhM in at the fame Door,
with fo much Hafte and Precipitation, that they o-

verturned at once the Table Diihes and Candlefticks,

The Queen, furprized to fee Mqyi in Armour, fudden-

ly cried out, IVbat is the Matter ! And the King an-*

fwered. Only the Death of the Villain Rizzio is

refolved tipon ; who, in the mean Time, feeing no
Poflibility of efcaping, faflned his Arms about the

Queen's Wafte, in Hopes they would pay fome Re-
fpeft to the Perfon of their Sovereign, and have lift-

ned to her Entreaties on his Behalf, he himfelf beg-

ging aloud for: Mercy, and crying out, Giuftitia^

\d) Gitifiitia. But all was in vain j for in this very Po-

fture, I)o//^to pulled out the King's Dagger, and

ftruck it fo home into him, that he was forced to

leave it in his Body. This Blow made him redouble

his Cries ; but for Want of Strength, letting go his

Hold of the Queen, they dragged him to the next

Room, and, with many Wounds, finiihed the Mur-
der they had fo barbaroufly begun.

The Author of the Life ofQueen -Mi^rj, fays Q\
^hat they ftruck at him even over the ^leen^s Should

ders^ while the King was holding her^ and that his.

Blood fpurted upon her Clothes. And that fome Re-*

ported that Kuthven^s Son had the Infolence as to hold

a Piftol to the Queen's Breaft, and threatned her

with Death, if fhe continued any longer to Ihew her

Refentments, by the Complaints fhe was making a-

gainft fo horrid a Crime, and all to make her milcar-

ry, which probably was their Aim 5 for if it was not

fa

(4) Life of Qi: M. p. 84, 0) ibid;.
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ib, they might with more Eafe 'have murdered him
the Day before, when he was playing for. feveral

Hours with the King at Tennis. The Author (^j of
the hmocence^ fays. It was not Ruthven'j Son that

prefented the Pijiol^ hut Andrew Ker of Adinjide^

firft Confin to the Lords Ruthven z^/^^Home. Black-

ivood calls him Aiidrew Ker of Fadoivnfide (^). Mor--

ton and his Followers all this While guard the Palace

below Stairs, but not fo ftrid^ly as to hinder Hmtly
Athole and Bothwel^ who were Supping in another A-
partment, from leaping over a. Window and efeaping f
for being ignorant of the Plot, they knew not how
many, or who were to be murdered. The Reafon
why 1 have been fo prolix on this Affair, is becaufe,'

from this barbarous Murder, as a Source, did all the

Mifchief that thereafter happened to the King,
Q^ueen, and Nation flow.

If this barbarous Plot oftheirs had fucceeded m df
its Parts, then Murray^ the^hief Contriver, had a fair

Profpe^l foon to arrive to that Height that his Am-
bition prompted him' to , for the Place and Time
they made Choice of will allow of no other Conflru-=-'

diion, than that they expe<fled the Fright the Q_ueen

would be put into, would undoubtedly occafion an'

Abortion, and would probably coil her her Life,

They made it as terrible to' her as it was in their

Power to do, when they threatned to murder her-

felf, if Ihe fhewed any Manner of Difpleafure at what:

they were doing.

This Murder (O w^s. committed the Night be-

fore the Day appointed for Murray to compear iit

Judgment to anfwer for the Crime o^ Rebellion. He
R 2 keepff

(^; Fbi. i^'. .{b) p. 81. (<•) Oaad^n, 10f.
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keeps the Day, contrary to everyone's Expe<f!:ation,

(except thofe who were in the Plot with,him) and

when in fuch a Diforder and Confufion of Things^no

Perfon appeared to accufe hini^the Slaughter being ha-

ftened on Defign for Murray's Safety and Security,

yet the Queen, at her Husband's Entreaty, received

him graciouflv, and trufted him as formerly.

After this they enter into a Confuitation with the

King C^), the Earl of -Morfc;/, and their other Ac-

complices about their future Procedure with the

Queen. Some gave their Opinion to go on with the

I'ragedy, and difpatch her at any Rate, giving this

for their Reafon, That their Offence was of fo high a

Nature,that it precluded them from any Hopes ofPar-

don 5 and fo their only Safety was in her (the Queen's)

Death j and that for their own Vindication it was

neceflary for them to publifh, That they had furprifed

the Queen in the Adl of Adultery with Kizzio ;

" which they took to be a plaufible Reafon for appeaf-

ing the Fury of the People, and to prevent the Re-
fentments of her Friends Abroad ; and to bring the

King to condefcend to it, they faithfully promife to

him to acknowledge no other Authority but his after

her Death. They had her in their Power, fhe was

guarded by their own Accomplices, fo they could

do with her what they would , and they were ready

to perpetrate that abominable Parricide, when it was

difcovered thus.

The Earl of Murray (as I have faid before) being

reconciled to the Queen, without acquainting the

King, addreiles himfelf to her, and intreats /Z.?^ would

be pleafed to pardon the Murderers of her - Secretary^

in

{aJ life of Q. Mary, pi 88.
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ij2 regard that they being fo numerous and fo power^

ful^ it ivasnot fafe for her to render them defperate^

left they Jhonld he thereby provoked to commit a grea"

, ter Crime. The King, who had always been jealous

of Murray's coming to the Knowledge that he had

been in private with the Queen, being confcious of

his own Guilt, and knowing nothing o{ Murray's Bu-
fmci^s^ and obferving him very thoughtful after that

;

for Ihe had told him. That tho' he knew fhe never

defired either the Life or Eftate of any of her Su^
je&j yet fhe being under Reftraint by the Guar
they had put upon her, could do nothing for them
in that Condition, that would hold valid in Law ;

and therefore before fhe could grant any Remiflion

that would be of Ufe to them, {he behoved to be

at her full Liberty. He being ignorant of all this,

entertained a Sufpicion, that Murray^ to ingratiate

himfelf with the Queen, was plotting fomething ff-

gainfl him ; and being anxious to know what Mur-^

ray's Bufinefs was with her, he went to wait upon
her. He was no fooner entred the Room, without

allowing him Time to fpeak, than fhe thus accofls

him. Is this the Reward^ Sir^ I was to expe6f at

your Hand^ for fetting the Crown of Scotland on your

Head ? If I have 7nerited Tieath^ what Crime has

your Infant that I bear about with me committed^ upon

whom your Kuin or Prefervation depends ? Kefie^
upon it^ that thefe feditious Lords are fufhing you on

to overthrow the 'free^ with no other Defign but to de*

ftroy the Fruity and cruflo you under the Weight, She
fpoke it fo charmingly, and with fuch a Grace, that

the King was no longer able to fi:and it ^ but break-

ing forth in a Flood of Tears, in the humblefl Man-
ner begs Pardon for his former Offences y which,

R 3
' (Good
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(Good Lady) ihe readily granted. Upon which he
not only ingenuouily declares^That it was Mnrray and
Murton^who were the Perfons and Authors who en-

gaged him in that execrable Murder, but alfo laid

open before her the Whole of the Plot they had en-

gaged thenifelves in, to take away her Life, of
\vhich (he faid) he had always an Abhorrence,
notvyithftanding the fair Promifes they made him.

fje told her alfo, That they had agreed to ftrick off

the Heads of many of the Prime Nobility, and tp

^rovvn her chief Maids of Honour, that none might
be left to contradi(5l the Calumnies which they de-

figjied to fpread upon her.

Tiie Queen upon this Information, underftanding

fhey rcfolved not only to deprive her of her Crown
and Life, but alfo of her Honour ; ihe bethought

•yvhat was fitteft for her to do in this critical Juncfture,

where there was no Time to be loft ^ and therefore

defires the King to return to the Confpiratprs5and af-

fure them, that he had found her in a Difpofition of
granting every thing they could ask 3 but that her pre-

sent Condition was dangerous j that there was little

Hopes of her living that Night, if her Guards, that

had moft barbarpufly treated her, were not removedj
and hec Houfhold Officers, and Ladies of Honour
permitted to atttend her , and her Weaknefs of Bo-
idy being fo great, he could eafily promifc for the Se-

curity of her Perfon. The Confpirators were impa-

tient to know the Succefs of his Negotiation , and
when the.y came to know it from him (he having

concealed what privately paft betwixt him and the

(^ueen ) they divided among themfelves. Some
iv^re for putting their Plot immediately in Executi-

on 5 Qthers3 partly out of Fear of aq Infurred^ion a-
'••'

• •
. : gainfl
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gainft them, and partly believing it net improbable,

that the Fright they had put her in (fhe being in the

fSixth Month gone with Child) would caufe an im-

mediate Abortion, which might prove fatal to her,

were for delaying it, at leaft till fhe fhould fign their

Pardon , and being thus divided, they came at lafl:

to agree. That for that Night her Guards fhould be

removed, and the King fhould have the Cuflody of

her Perfon , that fo fhe being at Liberty, might fign

thofe Articles they had propofed to her for their Se-

curity.

This was no fooner granted (^), than that very

Night, fhe, with the King, made her Efcape to DhM"
har^ and that with all imaginable Hafle, notwith-

ftanding of her big Belly,iWi^r^^ 12. by the Afliftance

of Arthur Erskine Captain of her Guard, and Seven
other Perfons. The News of which reaching the

Confpirators Ears, and that the Earls of Huntly and
Bothwel had raifed an Army, with which they were
marching to Edinhurgh for her Relief, they depute

the Lord Semple to go and require their Majeflies to

jfign the Articles they had drawn up. But fhe being

now at her Liberty, refufed to pardon any of the

Confpirators, and ifTued out a Proclamation, Com^
manding all her loving Subje^s in the adjacent Conn"

try^ to meet her at Hadington, tipon the 17 and 18
Lays 0/March for the Defence of her Perfon. And
Orders werefent to the Lord Erskine^ Captain ofthe

Caflle of Edinburgh^ to fire upon the Town, if any

of the Confpirators ftaid there j and a Proclamation

was made over the Crofs o£ Edinburgh^ declaring the

King free ofthe Murder , and upon the 22d ofMarch
R 4 the

(4) Mackenzie, V. 3. p. 74.
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the Queen caufed fummon to appear before her Privy- .

Council upon fix Days, under the Pain of high
Treafon, the Earl of Morton^ the Lords Kutbven
and Lmdfay^ the Mafter of Kuthven^ the Lairds of
Ormifton^ Calder^ Hatton^ Erfilton ^ Andrew Ker of
Fadownfide^ Alexander Ktitbven Brother to the Lord
Ruthven, Patrick Murray of dippermnir^ Douglas of ^

Whitingham^ Mr. Archibald Douglas his Brother,
George Douglas^ Lindfay of Prefton^ I'homas Scott^

the Laird of Cambufmubat^ Douglas of Lochlevin^

James Jeffrey of Sheirhall^ Adam Erskine Commenr
dator ox Cambuskenneth^ the- Laird of Monerief^ the

Fiar of Kerfe^ Patrick Wood of Bonnington^ Mr. _

James JW^r^/7/Clerk-Regifter5and their Accomplices.

The Confpirators now finding their Party too weak
for the Queen, Huntly^ Bothwel and Athole having

joined her with a confiderable Body of Menjfledjfome
of them into Argyle Shire, and others of them
into England (^), a fure Sanctuary for Scots Rebels j

and the Queen with her Army came to Edinburgh.

The Time of the Queen's Delivery drawing nigh,

the Council appointed the Caftle of Edinburgh to be

the Place where fhe was to be brought to Bed ; and
the Earl of Arran^ who being efteem'd frantick, had
been kept fometime Prifoner there, to be removed to

Hamilton ^ the Earls o^ Murray and Glencairn being

Sureties for his returning to Prifon when required.

And fhe being conveyed thither,upon the 19th Day of
yune 1566, betwixt 9 and 10 a-Clock in the Morn-
ing, was delivered of a Son, to the great Joy of all

her Subje^ls. And immediately Sir James Mehil
was difpatched to notify the fame to the Queen of

Englajid

jf^) Mackenzie^ Vol, 5. p. 74.
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Englaitd. And the General Aflembly having met
upon the 25th of Jtine^ fent the Superintendent of

Lothian to congratulate the Prince's Birth, and in-

treat he might be baptized according to the Form us'd

in the reformed Church.

After this, the Queen having recovered fome of

her Strength , to recreate herfelf, goes by Water to

Moway. Murray now having regain*d the Queen's

Favour as much as ever C^), and become her fole

Confident ^ and the King taking that hainoully ill,

^efolved to treat him as he had done Kizzio, But

the Heat of Youth not letting him conceal his

Thoughts, and his Refpecfi: to the Queen not letting

him dare to execute them, he takes an Opportunity

again to reprefent to her the whole Contrivance of

Rizzio's Murder, and that it was all owing to Mur^
'ray j and that unlefs he and his Accomplices were

treated after the fame manner, neither of them were

fure of their Lives : And therefore he refolv'd to

difpatch him, as being the only thing that could con-

duce to the Safety of the Kingdom and Royal Fami-

ly. The Author of the Innocence is poficive (^),

that after Rizzio^s Death, Murray got himfelf fo far

into the Queen's Favour, that Hie trufted him with

the intire Management of her Affairs; and that the

King took this very much amifs, and dreaded that fhe

would fometime or other complain to her natural

Brother of his Want of Gratitude to her, and by fo

doing provoke Murray^ whom he knew to be a dif-

loyal and revengeful Man, to murder him, for re-

vealing the Secrets of the Cabal, and acculing Mur^
ray and Morton as the Authors of the whole Confpi-

rucy

i^d) Mackci^zie, Vol. ^d, p. 280. (b) fol. ax.
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racy againft her and her Secretary : And for thefe

Reafons he endeavoured to procure the (Queen's Con-
fent to his killing o^ Murray. But fhe, ftruck with
Horror at the Propofal, terrified him even with
Threatnings from fuch an Attempt, telling him at

laft, I'hat iinlefs be abandonedaU fuch wicked Defigns^

he could expe^ no Share in her Favour., And not to

render him altogether defperate, fhe put him in

Hopes of reconciling Murray ^nd him together.

Now the Reader may confider here, if this merciful

Queen (as Buchanan forges) could ever have har-

boured a De/ign to caufe the late Earl oi Huntly kill

Murrayy when fhe could not even now hear of it with-

out the utmofl: Abhorrence, altho' he had provoked
her to a great Degree often lince that Time.
. The King ftill perfifling in his Refolution to kill

Murray^ the Queen thought proper to fhun his Com-
pany, wherever fhe went, for fome Time, thinking

thereby to rf^clajm him ^ which her Enemies attri-

buted to the Hatred fhe had conceived againft him
for killing of Kizzio. And the King, on the other

Hand, impatient of Delay, and perceiving that the

Queen by no Means would be induced to go into his

Meafures, communicated his Defign to fome of his

Truftees, whom he efleem'd more faithful than they

were ; and by that Means the whole of his Plot came
to Murray's Ears, which he feem'd to take no No-
tice of And in the firft Place he, by the Advice of

Morton^ tho' abfent, and Lethington^ another then

of his trufly FriendSj refolved as far as was in their

Power to create in the Qiieen an utter Abhorrence

of her Husband , and they took the firfl Opportunity

of putting this their hellifli Plot in Execution.
'

The
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The Queen being informed of great Diforders

^committed upon the Borders Qa^^ deiignM to go
thither herfelf and hold Juftjce-Courts^ how foon flie

had recovered Strength enough to travel j and in the

inean Time fhe fent the Earl of Botbzvel to Liddif"
dale with a Commiflion to fupprefs the Infolencies of
the Borderers, But they defpifing his Commiffion,
attacked him with fuch Refolution, that he hardly

efcaped with his Life, being dangeroufly wounded
by Jolm Eliot of Park. The Queen being informed
of her Lieutenant's Misfortune/ went and paid him a
Vifit at the Caille oi Hermitage^ where he then lay

to be cured of his Wounds, where fhe ftaid about
half an Hour, and then pofted that fame Night to

JedLiirgb y where, by the Fatigue of her Journey
and the Sharpnefs of the Air, fhe was feized with a

violent Fever ^ and during the firfl two Days of her
lUnefs fhe was much out of Orderj but upon the
third, recovering the Ufe of her Reafon, fhe cal-

led for thofe who waited upon her, and with a ferene

Countenance, tho' feeble Voice, fhe told thern,

^hat JJje believed a few Hours 'would remove her from
this to a better Life ; and that thd* fje had hitherto

been fond enough to live^ yet now floe foimd it nothing
hard to refolve upon Death. She faid a great Deal
more to them, recommending her young Son to their

Care. All which is to be feen in the lafl cited Au-
thors, which for Brevity's fake I omit to fet down
here.

The King, who was then in the Wefl Country
with his Father, being informed of the Q_ueen's Sick-

nefs,

(rf) Crawford's Memoirs, p. 2. Spoitifwood, Book 4. p. 1^6*

Ikckenzie^ p. 281, 282.
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nefs hafted to Jedburgh to fee her • and finding that

fhe incHned to have more Satisfaction, as to his De-
lign againfl Murray^ than he refolved to give her,

he made but a fhort Stay, and returned to Stirlifig-

Caftle, the Place appointed for tjie Prince's Baptifm.

The Queen being recovered of her Indifpoficion, in

her Way to Edinburgh^ ftaid fome Time at Craig-

miliar^ where the Earls of Argyle and Murray^ and

Secretary Lethington^ propofed to her Majefty a Di-

vorce from her Husband, not doubting but this Pro-

pofal would relifh well with her. But Ihe was no

lefs furpris*d with the Extravagancy of this Propofai

than with the Horridnefs of her Husbands Defigns a-

gainll fome of them 5 asking them. How that could

be done without brtJigiitg a Stain upon her Honour ?

To this they replied. That there was no Difficulty

in that, upon two Accoants , Firft^ they could prove

that he led a dilTolute Life, by making Ufe of other

Women, t^ext^ they could prove him the Author

of R/sz/o's Murder, providing fhe would call home
the banifhed Lords. The Queen anfwered them,

^hat as to the Debauchednefs of her Husband^ he 'was

hut young
J
and 7night be reclaimed; and that if he

was led into ill Meafures^ it was to be attributed to the

Eafinefs of his temper^ and the Influence of bad Com-^

pany. But to recall the Confpirators to his Kuin^ was
a ^hingfhe would never comply with : So let Mat^
ters ftand as they are till it pleafe GOD to amend

them.

The Time of the Prince his Baptifm approaching,

the Queen goes to Stirling (^'). The Day appointed

for the Solemnity was the 15th of December is66:

He

(tf) Spotiifwood, Book 4. p. 1^7, Crawford, p. ii.
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He was baptized after the Manner of the Church of
Rome^ by Jobri Archbifhop of St. Andrews. The
Font was of Gold, a Compliment from Qiieen £//-

zahetb^ weighing about 333 Ounces. The God-
fathers were the King o^ France by Monfieur /^Cro?^,

the (^ueen oiEngland by the Earl o^ Bedford^ and the

Duke o^ Savoy by the Count of Briane. His Name
J A M E s-C H A R L E s was thncc proclaimed by the

Heraulds with Sound of Trumpet. The reft of the

Day was fpent in Jufting, and moft of the Night in

other Divertifements. The Feafting and triumphal

Sports were kept feveralDays with much Magnificencci
and there was nothing wanting to complete the Joy but

the Prefence ofthe King, who tho' he v/sls in Stirlingy

was fo far from appearing in Publick upon this fo-

lemn Occaflon, that he went privately off for Glaf.
gozv. And the Reafon for this certainly was Qa\
that the Queen of England had given exprefs Orders
to the Earl of Bedford her AmbafTador, STto neither

he^ nor any in his Retinue^ Jhouldownthe LordD-drn-

ly as King of Scotland. So it was thought proper
that before the Solemnity he ihould retire, fmce he
could not appear in the State that was requiiite.

Upon his going to Glafgow he was feized with a

dangerous Illnefs ^ and the Queen's Enemies, with
their wonted Charity, gave it out, that this Sick-

n^fs was occalioned by Poifon, and that not without

her Knowledge Qh'). It is horrid even to imagine that

that innocent Queen, who but a little before could hot
fo much as hear of a Divorce from him, could now
confent to the poifoning of him ! And it is furprifing

to fee Archbifhop Spttifwood fo credulous as to be-

heve

.III!
I 1^1

{a) Camden^ p. 104. {b) Buchan. p. 50^.
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^ieve that and many other of their abominable For-

geries. - But Bifliop Le/ly^ if he be the Author ofthe

Vindication of ^leen Mary^ under the Name o^ Mor-^

gan Philips^ fays, I'hat the Difeafe was the French
Pox y and he was well acquainted with the King, and

prefent at the Baptifm. And if itwas true what Le-^

tbington advanced of him to the Queen, when he was

perfwading her to a Divorce, 'tis not improbable but

that he might get that Difeafe. The Q^ueen was no
fooner acquainted of his Indifpofition, than fhe af-

foon as pofiible hafted to Glafgow ^ and laying afide

the Memory as well as the Refentment of the paft In-

jury, was extremely mov'd to find him in fo bad a

Condition, and with all imaginable Care and Af}e61i-

on, adminiftring every thing appointed for him out

ofher o vvn Hand, waited on him for the Space of i o

Days, till he was able leifurely to come to Edinburgh •

and if there was any Poifon given to him, I think

there is little Doubt to be made but that it was by the

Contrivance of J'/// rr^jy 2Lnd Morton^ with their Ac-
cx)mplices. For,

A little before this Time^ Morton and Lindfay

were recalled, at the Intreaty of the Earls of Hnntly

and Argyle^ fays Spottifwood (^), others at the In-

treaty of Murray^ and pardoned by the Q_ueen at

the Interceffion of the Queen of England^ by her

Ambaffador the Earl of Bedford. And now having

all Things appointed for acting the kft Part of this

their execrable Tragedy in Readinefs y Murray re-^

conciles himfelf to Bothwel^ and aflbciates him in the

Plot, by propofmg to him the Hopes of a Divorce

from his own Lady, and of Marriage with the Queen,
Camdefi

fa) p. ipi.
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Camden Qz) and Blackwood arc pofitive, as the Au-
thor of the Jpology^ &c. is. That Indentures were
drawn up betwixt Murray, Morton and Botbwel

:

And Blackwood affirms, that Alexander Hay Writer
in Edinburgh (thereafter promoted to the Office of
Clerk-Regifter) wrote them , and he was Hving at

the Time that Blackwood pubHfhed his BooL And
the fame was confirmed by John Hephurn, a Servant
of BothwePs, at his Execution, (as fhali be noticed
hereafter) and they were ^igntd with the Subfcri^

ptions of all the three. Morton and Murray alTuring

themfelves, if the Plot fhould fucceed, at one Stroke
to cut off the King, to blaft the Queen's Reputation
with the Nobility and People, to deftroy Bothwel,
and, as the Fruit of all, to get the Government into

their own Hands.
Bothwel, a Man ftubbornly ftout (^), ofa wicked

and profligate Life, blinded with Ambition, and con-
fequently apt to attempt the moft horrid Villanies,

fnatches greedily at the Bait propofed to him. When
the King came to Edinburgh (being not perfedly re-

covered) he was lodged in the Kirk of Field^ a con-
venient Lodging in the Suburbs, where the Air was
good, either to ihun the Noife of the Court, or to
difcountenance thofe who had ufed him as a Tool (>i

their Ambition and Revenge in the Murder of R/z-
zio^ and "'tis more than probable by the cunning
Coi^trivance of thofe who defign'd his Death, whicn
foon after followed. Dr. Mackenzie fays from Cam^
den and Blackwood (^), ^hat the King was no [ooner
arrived M Edinburgh, but the three Earls, viz. Mur-
ray, Morton and Bothwel, met, and refolved with all

Expedition

(a) Camden, p.m. (k) Crawford, p. 15. (e) Vol, 3. p.x84.
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"Exfedition to pit their Plot iit Execution 3 and hav^

ing agreed on the Manner and Method of it the Day
before the Mtirder^ the Earl of Murray zvent to the

^leeny and told her^ l^hat his Lady was very fiek^ and
hegged Leave to go to the Country to fee her

, yet he

could not refrain himfelf from faying to the Lord

Herns, That ere To-morrow he fhould hear ftrange

News, ixhich that noble Lord afterwards upbraided

him with to his Face^ before the Englilh CommiJJioners

at Tork,

The Day of the Murder being appointed, the loth

o^ February is^l^ QCrawford calls it the 9th) the

Queen, according to her Cuftom, having parted with

her Husband about one of the Clock in the Morning,

met, as fhe was going to her Palace, a S*ervant of

Bothwel'sy whom fhe asked where he had been, that

he fmell'd fo ftrongly of Gun-powder. He made
fome trifling Anfwer, and no more Notice was taken

of it. About Two-a-Clock in the Morning, the

Houfe in which the King lodged, was blown up j

which made fuch a terrible !N oife, that not only the

.

Queen, but the whole City was alarmed with it j

and none feemed more than the Earl ofBothwel then

with the Queen. He was fent with fome others to

fee what the Matter was j and, upon- his Return,

feemed fo concerned,that he could hardly tell her the

Story j but at laft got out with it, and told her^

That it feemed there had been fome Powder lodged

in the Houfe where the King was, which had acci-

dentally taken Fire, blown up the Houfe, kill'd his

Majefty, and the Gentlemen of the Bed-chamber,

then in waiting, who were all found dead at a conr-

fiderable Diftance from the Houfe, in an Orchyard,

hard
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hard by the City Wall. Upon this the Q_ueen re*

tired to her Clolet, where Ihe wept bitterly.

Spottif'wood iays (^a)^ ^hat be and his GeftttemaH
'ivere firft firangled^ and then carried to the Fields
and the Hoitfe blown up afterwards , for not oiie hone
of his Body was either broken or hruifed -^ nor was
there the leaf: Stain upon his Shirt or Body^ which
inuft have been after fuch a prodigious Fall^ if he had
been blowen up. And this, he fays, was done by
Bothwel. Sir James Melvil fays {b^^ Sthdt he wai
taken out of his Bed^ and brought dowfz to the Stable^

where they fuffocated him^ by flopping a "Napkin intb

his Mouth. Sir Robert Aftoh an Englijh Gentleman^
who lodged in the King's Chamber that Night, be-
ing one of the Bed-chamber then attending, fays

itbat the Earl of Dumbar and he having fineIt the
Fire of a Matcb^ they ' leapt out ofa Window into thi

Garden^ and that the King catching hold of his Sword^
andfufpeeing J'reafon^ not only againft himfelf^ hut
ihe ^leen and the young Prince^ zvho was then at Ho-s

ly-rood-hbufe with her^ defired him to make all thi

Hafie to acquaint her of it , and that immediately
armed Men riifhing into the Koom^ feized him fingh
and alone

J
and ftabbed him^ and then blew up thi

Houfe. And this Account Sandetfon gives in thei

Life of Queen Mary (r). But which of thefe dif^

fereht Reports is trueft, I fhall not take upon ine tc>

determine. One Thing I take for granted, That
Bothwel was adlually in the Murder j and if he was
with the Queen when Ihe was alarm'd with the
Noife ofthe blowing up of the Houfe, the King rhuft

have been murdered fometitn^ before the Koufe

*'*m"' H '' ^
(4) ?i %f^Qi {b) p. 7«. (0 p, 4^0
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was blown up^there being a pretty good Diftance be-

tween the Place where the Houfe Hood and Holy-rood-

houfe. And Tm hopeful to make it appear by fuffi-

cient Proofs, That this abominable Murder was com-
mitted by Murray^ Morton and Both-wel^ with their

Accomplices, and that the Q^ueea was intirely inno-

cent of the fame.

*ThQ Avithov o^ th.Q Innocence de Marie^ who was

an Eye-Witnefs of what is here related, is pofitive,

that Murray^ Morton and Bothwel contrived the

King's Death at Craigmillar^ where they had feveral

Meetings 3 and that the Day before their wicked

Proje6t was put in Execution, Murray^ in his Jour-

ney to Ftfe^ told a Confident o? his own, (who after-

wards confeft ity in exprefs Terms, '!tbat this very

Night before Day break^ the Lord Darnly will die.

And if he will deny that^ fays my Author, isje have

fvfficient Proofs ^ IVitnefs my Lord Herris, 'who isfill

livings and'who upbraided him with it pablickly at

^able to his Face. He adds, ^hat tho^ he was fu-

ferlatively wicked^ his Cowardice might have been

one Motive to his Ketreat^ he never having been feen

in A^ion in the Field^ or where Danger appeared.

The next Proof (^) I fhall adduce is^John Hep^

iurn^d, Servant of Bothwel's^ Jo.hn Hay younger of

^allow^ Mr. Powrie^ Mr. Paris^ and Mr. Dalgleijh'^

all Servants of Bothwel^s whom Grange had taken in

the Or^;;^^i",and wjio were execute at Edinburgh in the

Month of y^;^«^r}' 1568. He,the {^iidjohn Hepburn^

openly confefled, when going to fuifer Death, ^hdt
fis heftooiild anfjjer to the Great GOD, Murray and

Morton were the principal Authors^ CounfeUdrs ' aiidr

Afftfters

(4) Spociif. B, s» p. 114. Bkckwo.od, cap. iq.
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,j^£ijcers I'itb his Mafter^ of this execrable Murder i

and that his Mafter not only, told him fo^ but that hs

hadfeen the Indenture that was interchanged betwzxt

them ; wherein it was agreed^ 'That he who had the

firffi Opportunity to kill the Kingfhould do it. All

the reft gave Murray and Morton for the Contrivers of
the Murder. Now there is no lefs than fix concur-

ring.WitneiTes ail at one Time (a). Captain IVilliam

Blackader^ who, upon Sufpicionj was feized, and
with great Expedition tried, and condemned by a

Jury 3 the Judges refolving to find himguiltyja great

many People flocked to his Execution, expelling by
his Confeflion or laft Speech, to find a new and am-'.

pie Difcovery of the ,v/hole Matter. But inftead of.

that, after he had begged of Heaven Forgivenefs of

all his jSins, pardoned thofe who had unjuftly fought

bis Death, and had fought the AfTiftance of the Pray-

ers of the Standers by, in his Behali, he protefted

.folemnly before God and his Angels, ^hat he was
wholly imiocent of the Crime for which he was to fuffer^

and that he believed the Earls of Morton and Mur-
ray were the Authors of it.

Now there is half a Dozen dying WitneiTes who
knew they were immediately to enter in upon Eter-

nity 5 and 'tis not to be fuppofed that fo many-would
go to Death v/ith a Lye in their Mouths. If there was
no more for it, this is alone fufficient to vindicate

the Queen, and to fix the Guilt of that abominable

MuxdQV on Murray 2Lnd Morton, But further Both-^

wel himfelf, when expiring in the Caftle of Moling.

in Denmark^ before the Duke of Berries^ Governor
of the Caftle Pierrie Bra-w^ Governor of the Caftle

S ?. of

(fi) Crawford, p. 41. ScfanguagCj p. 3.7= BlsiCkWooJl, pf.T^/-



o^ ^Nefuell^ Monfieur Gnilliam Strance^ Governor

of Sentejloa^ the Bifhop of Shonen^ and four Bailiffs

of the Town, declared, ^hat the ^leen never gave

Cmifent to the King's Death^ nor was privy thereto,

as he jlooidd anfwer to the eternal GOD! And
when he was asked who were the Contrivers, an-

fwered, Murray the Baftard was the firfi Contriver,

"Morton laid the Plot^and laccomplijJoedit -^ for which

he asked G o d's Pardon, and then expired. Of this

Declaration the King of Denmark advertifed the

mofl: of the Princes in Europe, and particularly Q^ueen

Elizabeth ; and the Original fubfcribed by the above

Perfons, is ftill extant in ^t. James's Library at Lon~

don. Murray and his Accomplices gave it out that

Bothwel died diftrafted, to invalidate this Teftimo-

ny of his. But if that had been true, is it to be fup-

pofed that the King o{Denmark would have expofed

himfelf to ridicule in moft of the Courts o^ Europe

y

by fending them the Declaration of a diftraded

Man.
Camden (^) in his Life of Queen Elizabeth, in-

ferts a Proteftation, which he fays he faw in that

Q_ueen's Hands, of the Earls of Huntly and Argyle

whom he calls, Inter Scotice Proceres facile principes

(which from him, and in his Words, I have infer-

ted in the Appen. N. 21. where the^' fay, We, out of
the inward ^eftimony of our Confciences, do hold it

vioft certain, 'that Murray afid Lethington were the

Authors, Co72trivers and Perfzvaders of this Regicide,

whofoever were the A^ors of the fame. And even

Morton himfelf, in his ConfefTion to Mr. Lawfon, the

Minifter who attended him in Prifon before his Ex-
ecution^

{*) P. III.
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ecution, and thereafter upon the Scaffold, vindicated

the Queen frona having any Knowledge of the Mur-
der. And now I think 1 have made good beyond

all Exception, that Murray and Morto72^ with their

Accomplices, were the Authors, Contriverjj and Per-

petrators of that abominable Murder 5 and that the

innocent Q^ueen was not fo much as in the Know-
ledge of it. Blackwood fays (^a')^^bat next Morning

after the Murder was committed^ Robert Dury, ^r-

rived from Marfeilles,/^?^^ by the ArcbhiJJjop of Glaf-

gow, with Letters to the ^leen^ acquai?iting her of a

Plot laid agaijifi her Life^ her Sons and Husbands^

l>ut who the Cojifpirators were^ he had not yet learned'.

And that there were various Conjetlures among the

People^who were the Murderers
^ fome naming Mur-

ray and Morton, and others Bothwel.

King Henry^s Chara<5ler from Crawford (^) is, H0
was one of the handfomefi Men of the ylge^ tali and

extremely well fhap d. He bad very fine liair^ and a

winning Grace in mofl of his Anions. A mofi dexte^

rous Horfeman^ and the beft skilled in warlike Exer^

cifes of any in his ^ime ^ but with all was fo very

eafily gained upon^ that there was no Difficulty to per-

fwaJe him to the Belief of the hardefi '^things , nor

could invincible fies of Honour and Interefi oblige

him to conceal eveihSecrets of the greateft Importance,

Here I'm obliged to take Notice of another Forge-

ry o{ Buchanan's againft the Queen. He fays {c\
She caufed birn to be buried in no Manner of State^

Itut caufed him to be carried privately in the Night
Stime to his Grave by Porters • ajid that which in^

creafed the Indignity^ the Grave was made near by

S 3 Rizzio'i

(4) P. iiz. ib) p, IJ. (0 p. 5Pjp,
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Rizzio'j", ^s ifJJoe had defigited to facrifice the Life

of her Husband to the Ghofi of that filthy Varlet,

True it is, he was buried privately, there being then

a Law againll burying after the Manner of the Church
of Kcme , fo fhe was neceffitated to bury him private-

ly, or difown the Rites of that Church, of which-

fhe v/as a Member ^ and yet not fo privatelyjbut that:

he was conveyed to his Grave, by the Jufbice-Clerk,

Sir John Stezvart of Iraqnair^ then Captain of her

Guard, and feverals of the Nobility, and interred in

the flime Vault in the Church of Holy-rood-honfe^

where her Father King James hes, whofe Corps^

with thofe of his beloved Queen Magdalen^ and

Lord Darnly^ take up the whole Breadth, and that

of the Countefs o^ Argyle^ his natural Daughter, takes

up the v/hole Length of the Vault, it lying a crofs

lit their Feet , fo that his two little Sons lay above

th^ other Coffins for want of Roomjas may be feento

this bay. And Biihop Lefly in his Anfwer to Buchanan^

^feclares that Ri2::2;/^ v/as buried in the Church Porch»

Murray and Morton having ip far fucceeded in their

helliili Plot, their next Step was to render the Queen
odious to the People, and ibr that End Murray re-

turns to Court 5 and tho' he had caufed his AfTociates

whifper about privately that Both'xel had murdered

the|ling3 yet he and they extoll him before the

Queen with high Encomiums, from the Splendor of

his Family, for his martial Bravery againft ih^Lnglifh^

X^a') from hi's conftant and known Loyalty , and as

i, Perfon worthy of her AfFedlion, recommends hint

tD'he]". for a Husband, fuggefling to her. That all

alone fhe could not fettle and qompefce the Tumults-'-' '..'• ^nd

(-':) Caindcn p. :ii.
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and Fadions that were kindled in the State, nor e-

fcape the Snares laid for her, nor fupport the weigh-
ty Burden of the fupreme Authority y and therefore

advifed her to admit ofhim into the Society of her

Bed, Dangers and Counfels, as one who could, would
and durft oppofe all that ,might moleft her, holding
him out as the fitteft Man in the Nation, both for

Power and Courage, to fupport her Authority, and
protedl her Perfon againft her Enemies ofwhatfoev^
Rank or Qiiality they might happen to be. In a

Word, they fo earneftly prell the Matter, that (he be-

ing already affrighted with two fo barbarous Mur-?

ders, and advertifed from France of a Confpiracy a-

gainft her own Life and her Son's j and being mind-
ful of Botlrjuel's conftant Fidelity to her Mother
and herfelf, and having none.fhe could truft to

more than her own Brother ; his Importunities at

laft forced a Gonfent from her to marry BothweL
Strange Excefs indeed of good Nature in her, that

after To many Experiments of her Brotker's impo-

ling upon her, would not yet begin to diftruft his

Couniels : But yet greater Excef^ of diabolical Ma-^

lice in him, to deal fo cruelly and unnaturally with

a Lady of fo mild and gentle a Nature j ox\q that

had been fo clement, fo kind and fo liberal to hlm^

confiding fo much in him , yea, even with his owa
Sifter and Sovereign. But all moral Tyes are weak^

er than a Cobweb, to reftrain the Impetuofity of ^

violent Ambition which raged in him.

The Queen clogged this extorted Confent fhe

gave to that unhappy Marriage with thefe Condi-?

tions, ^hat above all Hwigs the Safety of her Soi^

fijould he taken fpecial Care of , ihat Bothwel JIjoi'M

he /vindicated from the Kin^s Murder^ (^
which

"*
' S 4.
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now the faftious Clergy thundered out from their

Pulpits.) AndhMy^ He Jbonld b^ found not to be

hound with the ^ies of Marriage to his Wife the Earl

(?/Huntly^J Sifter^ whom he had married^ 2.0th ofVc"
l^ruary 1566.

To remove the firfl Impediment, upon the

Day o(March i^6*]Qa^jht furrenders himfelf willingly

a Prifoner^ and defired he might be brought to a pub--

lick Trial, the 28th of the fame Month : But think-

ing that too fudden, and wifely forfeeing, that it

might be obje^led by his Enemies, that in fo ihort a

T ime they could not furniih all their Evidences, he
prevailed with the Juftice General, to prorogue the

Court to the 12. of Jpril. When the Day ap-

proached, the Earl o^ Lennox made Hafte to Edin-

hurgby in order to accufe him, and approached the

City with a numerous Attendance completely arm'd.

The Qiieen fent him Word, either to difmifs or dif-

Tirm fome of his Followers , but he thought fit to

obey neither. The Trial went on ^ and Boihwel be-

ing affilled by Murray and Morton^ who not only in

ail Companies declared him innocent, but even fo-

licited the Juflices and Jury in his Favours , and
when he was brought to the Pannel, Morton (/?) affi-

lied him in it as his beft Friend (^).He was acquitted

of all Suipicion as well as Adlion of Murder, not fo

rauch as one probable Inftance being adduced againft

him. The Jury confifted of the following Per-

f^i^ns (^), Gilbert Earl of Cafftls^ George Earl of
ipaithnefs^ Andrew Earl of JlotheSy John Lord
Hamilton^ Lawrence Lord Oliphantj John Lord Her-:

fles^ Jcimes Lord il^/^, Robert Lord Semple^ Ro- •

• ' bert

(^} Crawford, p. 1^^17.(^3 Camderijp.iiJ. (0 Innocence, f. 2 ^i

(^) Spo^tif. ^, 4. p.^pi, ' ' -. - - .
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hert Lord Boyd^ John • Mai^iev of Forbes^ Lochin\

var^ Barnhugle^ Boyne^ Langtoji^ Camhiifnetham,

The Judges were, the Earl of Argyle Juftice-Gene-

ral, and to him were join'd, Robert Pitcairn Abbot
of Diimfermling^ the Lord Lindfay^ Mr. James
Macgill^ and Mr. Henry Balnaves^ all Senators ofthe

College of Juftice : The nioft of which were com-
millioned afterwards, adlually went, and moft falfl7

and barbaroufly, with Murray, accufed the Queen at

Tork, for employing Bothwel, whom they had for-

merly aflbilzied, to murder her Husband.
A little after this C^), the Parliament met at Edin-

hirgh, where, by Murray and Morton's Intereft, he
was likewife acquitted, and carried the Royal Sceptre
-to the Houfe. The next Step was to have him di-

vorced from his Wife Lady Jean Gordon, Sifter to

the Earl of Hiintly (^) ^ and to effe<5]:uate that, a

Procefs of Divorce was raifed at his Inftance before

two different Courts : In the firft fat, by Commiffion
irom the Archbifhop of St. Andrews, Robert Bifhop
o£ Dunkeld, IViHiam Bifhop o{ Dumblain, Mr. Ar-
chibald Crawford Parfon of Eglejham, Mr. John
Manderflon Canon of the Collegiate Church of Dim-
bar, Mr. Alexander Crichton and Mr. George Cook
Canons of the Church of Dnnkeld (r). In the o-
ther, the Judges were, Mrs. Robert Maitland, Ed-
ward Henry[on, Alexander Syme, and Clement Little.

The Bufmefs was foon decided -, Murray and Morton
with the reft of that Fadlion, having fecretly ufed
their Intereft to have it difpatched, Sentence was
pronounced in both Courts ; In the Aichbifhop's

upon

(4) Crawford, p. 17, {b) Idem, p. 20. (0 Spottifwood, Book
'4. p. 202.
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upon the Head of Confaitguinity^ they being related

in the fourth Degree, and no Difpenfatipn having
been obtained from the Pope for their Marriage , an4
in the other, for Adultery committed by him.

Now they having got Botbwel abfolved from the

Murder, both before the Juftice-Court and Parha-
ment, and divorced from his Wife before two, other

Courts i the next Thing to be done was to have the

Marriage folcmnized. Murray found the Queen re-

fradlory to it : But having gain'd a great rnany of
the Nobility to favour their Projeft, they all met at

one Ain{ly\ Houfe, a Vintner in Edinburgh^ where
after a fplendid Entertainment, they drew up and
fubfcribed a Bond, wherein they reprefent to her

Majefty the Danger of a fmgle Life, and that if ihe

would be pleafed to marry Bothwel^ they promife

for themfelves and all their Followers to maintain,

affift and defend them againft all their Enemies, with
their Lives and Fortunes, to the uttermoli: of their

Power : And if they failed in this, they defired to

be held in repute as having no Honour or Honefty
in them, and at all Times hereafter to be accounted
as unworthy and faithlefs Traitors. And this Bond
was fubfcribed by the Earls of Huntly^ Murray^ Ar^
gykj Cajjils^ Morton^ Sutherland^ Kothes^ Glencaim
and Cathnefs ^ the Lords Boyd^ Seton^ SinclaiVy

Semple^ Oliphajit^ Ogilvy^ Hacket^ Carlile^ Herries^

Hume and Innermeith (^), and is to be feen in the
Cotton Library at London. Murray after this went
to the Queen, fhewed her the Bond, and told her,

^hat fince mojli of the Nobility had [worn to ftand by

Both-

er) Spottifwood, Book 4. p. 20a. Camden, p. 113. Life of (^
Mary^ p, 125.
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Bothwel, if Jl^e did not comply with their Propofal^

he did not know where it might end. The Queen,
weeping moft bitterly, returned for Anfwer, fays

Blackwood C^), How can I comply with marrying a
Man who is divorced from his Wife upon the Scorce

of Adultery^ and has been ftained with the Murder of
my Husband ! How will Pofterity look upon this A-^

6iion ! And what Contempt will it bring upon me by

all the Princes 0/ Europe ! This had no Effe(ft upoa
that unnatural Man ^ for he ftili urged the Neceflity

file lay under, and told her, I'hat tho'' he was ftained

with the Murder of her Husband^ yet he had cleared

hiuifelfof it to the SatisfaCiion of all the Nation 3 and
his Adultery was a meer Calumny.

The Qiieen being thus ftraitned by her Brother's

Threats and Importunities , not knowing well what
to doj refolved to aft a cautious Part : And being

fatisfied of the conftant Loyalty of Bothwel both to

her Mother and herfelf, and knowing how ufeful his

Services might be to fupport a Throne like her's (^)
environ'd with Cabals and Faftion, wifely endeavour-

ed to keep him rather afraid of lofing her Efteem,

than affured of gaining her Confent. This Method
proved not fo fuccefsful as it was reafonable ; for

he being blinded with Ambition and Love, havinig

the moft beautiful Queen in Europe^ and Sovereignty

in his View^5 defpifing the bad Opinion the common
People had conceived of him, and the Clergy's Ha-
tred, throws away all the blind SubmiiTion he had hi-

therto profelTed, damns every Hiort Delay, and en»-

couraged with the fubfcribed Afilirancer of the Nobi-

lity,

(.^) Chap. ^. p. 117, (h) Crawford, p. 1 ;?.
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lity, refolves to be at all or nothing (<^). He there-

fore pretending an Expedition to Liddifdale^ (being

then Warden of the Marches) mufters up no lefs

than 800 Horfe, with them marched to Almond-
Bridge^ and without any manner of Refiftence fud-

^

denly furprifed the unwary Queen, as fhe was coming
but llightly guarded from Stirling to Edinburgh^ and
conveyed her, with the Earl of Himtly and Lething-^

ton then in Company, Prifoners to the Caftle of
Dumhar.

This furprifing of the Queen and hafty Manage-
ment of his Divorce, was expounded by every Body
as they ftood affedled ^ and the Queen's Enemies did

not fail to give it out, that it was by her own Con-
fent that fhe was feized , and it afrefh rouzM the-com-
mon Story, \hat Bofhwel had murdered the King,
and the unfortunate Queen fell under the fame Cen-
fure. For being thus kept clofe from her few
Friends, of whom fhe was not allowed the Liberty
of asking Advice in a Matter of fo great Importance,
relying on the Earl's Power and Condu6l, and mind-
ing his paft Services, and not forgetting too that fhe

was in his Hands, and that no Body during her ten

Days Imprifonment had attempted her Relief : But
above all being encouraged by that Forwardnefs her

Brother Murray (whom fhe ever trufted) had ex-

prefled for the Match, and the Addrefs of the Nobles
already mentioned, fhe fhuts her Eyes againfl all fu-

ture 'Events and Hazards, and blindly, throws herfelf

into his Arms , by this one Adlion, the mofl unfor-

tunate in her Life (^), at once flrengthning her Ene-
mies.

(a) Mackenzie, p. z88. Vol. 3. {h) Crawford, p. 2Z.
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mies, increafing the Averfion of the common Peo-
ple, and feahng her own inevitable Ruin..

Botbzvel now having thus far gain'd his Point, by-

having obtained her Confent, to remove the Obje-
ftion of Force , left it ihould be afterwards urged to

invalidate the Marriage, if Ihe ihould chance to per-

ceive her Error, difmift fome part of his Followers,

and with a fmall Guard brought her to Edinburgh
;

and thus he marched till he came to a narrow Pafs as

he entred to the City, where fearing to be furprifed

by the Inhabitants, he fuddenly took hold of her

Horfe's Bridle, and carried her to the Caftle of
which Sir James Balfour (^siCrea.tuve of his own) was
Governor. All her Friends were forry to fee her thus

infnared, and about to be wedded to one who would
involve her in his own Ruin, and make her equally

a Partner in his Faults and Misfortunes. Her Ene-
mies were no lefs glad to find, that by thefe miferable

Miftakes (tho' the EfTedls of their repeated Advices)

fhe advanced their Deiigns, and haftned her own De-
flrudlion as faft as they wifhed it : For in three Days
after her Arrival at Edinburgh^ Bothwel with great

Ceremony was created Duke of Orkney and Zetland^

and upon the 15th Day of May they were folemnly

married by Adam Bifhop of Orkney^ and that fame

Night fome Body chalked on the Palace Gate,

Menfe M Maio 7iubere vulgus ait.

Thofe of the Nobility, who were Enemies to the

Q^ueen, as they had privately condemned all her A-
dlions, fo they publickly difproved of this one , yea

even thofe who had fet their Hands and Seals to the

Marriage, complain'd as much of it now, as if they

had
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had at firftTolemnly proteiled againft it. Among
thefe were the E-dvls ot^Morton^ ^''gyle^ Jtbole, Mar^

Glencairn^ the Lords Lindfay and Boyd C^), who

met at Stirling^ and fubfcribed a Bond or Afrocii:Lron

for Defence of the young Prince, who (as fU^y pre-

tended) was in Danger of being murdered by hi -, Mo-
ther and Father-in-Law. Camden fays (Z?) the

Meeting was at Dnnkeld^ and that there they con-

fpired to exauftorate the Queen and deftroy Botb^

wel. His Words are, Occultis cottiombus Dimkeldii^^

in Kegince ahdicationerri & Botbwelli exithm^ fiatim

confpirarunt. The Queen Could not mifs to expound

this as it was meant, and being wiUing early to fup-

prefs this growing Rebellion, and to know her

Friends from her Foes, propofed a Counter-Aflbcia-

tion, for the Defence of her Perfon and Dignity, to-

gether with the Safety and Security of her Husband ,-

and this was Signed by all to whom it was offered, the

Earl o^Murray only excepted ,;
who eafily feeing from^

fo early Beginnings what would follow, and for that

he needed no long Head, being himfelf the mairr

Spring that moved all their Counfels, refolved not to
\

have h plain a Proof of his Treachery to upbraid hirn

with afterwards. The Queen notwithflanding re-^

fented not this Piece of ill Nature and Difloyalty, and

was fo far from fufpefting-his Honefty or Afteftion for

herlntereft, that Ihe yet continued to look upon him'

as her moft faithful Friend.

Murray now began to confider, that having firft

thrown the Scandal of the King's Murder upon Botb^'

wel and the Q^ueen, and by their Marriage the Cre-

dit of the Afperfion infallibly fuppohed, the People's

Hearts

(4) Spottifsvood, Book 4. p. 205. (b) p. Ii^«
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Hearts alienated C^), the Clergy difatisfied, and all

Things tending to a Rupture j nay, the RevolutionO

he intended fairly begun by his Friends alTociating at

Stirlmg : He thought it high Time to retreat for a

littlej^-'ic being impoflible for him to Hay any longer,

and not declare himfelf to all the World (having hi-

therto a6led in Difguife) either for the Queen or the
AfTocidtors. He therefore tells her Majefty, STbaf

all 'things being in Peace at home^ and that her Af^
fairs at prefent not requiring his Prefence or Advice^
intreated that fhe would allow him the Liberty ofgo^
i72g abroad for fome ti7?te -^ which Favour he would
look upon as^ a Reward of bis paft Services. He ob-»

tain'd her Confent with fome Difficulty, as a Friend
with whom {he was unwilling to part 3 . and to put ail

manner of Jealoufy out of the (Queen's Mind, he in-

trufts the Care ofhis Affairs in his Abfence to her and
Bothwel Qf)^ and polls immediately 10 Efigland^ and
from thence to France ; where, by Letters fecretly

conveyed to Scotland^ he inftrudled his faithful

Friend Morton^ who wanted no Mafter how to blow-
tip into a Flame the Fire they had kindled. -

But the Fears of the Court ftill increafmg (c), fhe
fent the Bifhop of Dumblain to France to acquaint
her Friends there with the State of her Affairs ^ and
in his Inflrudlions, which are to be feen in the Cotton
Library at London^ among other Things flie fays,

Ithat when Bothwel feized her at Almond-Bridge,-
hefhew"d her a Bond fubfcribed by the Nobility^ dejir-

ing her to marry him ^ which mightily firprifed her :

And adds, that this was the only Motive that made
her

.
(d) Crawford^ p. 24, {],) Qmdcn, p. 113. {i) Mackenzie,
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her comply with the Match. She made alfo Choice of
onew Counfellors, fuch as, the Archbilhop of St. Jn-^

drewSy the Earls o^ Himtly^ Crawford^ Errol^ CaJJils^

Morton^ Kothes^ Athole^ Marifchal^ Argyle^ Cath-

nefs ^ the Lords Oliphant^ Boyd and Hernes ^ Ale^

xaf^er Gordon Bifbop of Galloway^ and Johii Le/ly

Bilhopof il6?/>. Thefe two Bilhops differed in Reli-

gion, the firft was Proteftant, and the laft was Popifh ^

but they ftill agreed in that Chriftian Principle, of be-

ing iit^^dy and loyal Subjedls, and were both of them
often employed by the Queen in her moft important

Affairs, and the laft always to her dying Hour. The
greateft Part of thefe Counfellors being Affociators,

£he thought by this Means to remove their Jealoulies

and Difcontents : And to take away all Shadow of
Excufe, fhe emits a Proclamation, revoking all Writs

obtained from her, allowing Papifts the Exercife of
their Religion, and declaring them to be void and of
no Effedl , fhe being refolved not to encroach upon
the Laws made in Favours of the ReformM Reli-

gion. ^
In the mean Time there being many Diforders /

committed in the Borders, left fhe fKould be tax'd

with Negleft of the Common*weaith, fhe puts out

a new Proclamation, ordering (as the Cuftom was)
her Subjects to accompany her thither with their

Arms and 15 Days Provifion. This her good and

juft Defign was alfo by the feditious Lords mifcon-

ftru6led, pretending that thefe Forces were to be

employed againlb the Earl of Mar^, and thofe who
kept her Son out of her Hands. The Queen much
grieved to be thus mifreprefented, and finding they

intended to make the fame Ufe of her Son as they ha<(

done of her Grandfather, that is, to rebel under the
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Pretence of Loyalty^ and fight againft what they prd-^

tended to preferve ; gave over her intended Expedh*
titin, and emitted a third Proclamation, Affarihg her

People^ that jhe never defign^d to alter thetr Laws^
72or to aCt without Advice of her Council. And as for
her Son^ as Jhe had intrufted him in. the . Hands of a
good Governor^ fo her motherly Care and Affe6iion for.

his Safety and good Education/houId appear manifefi
to all the World ; and then retirM to the Gaftle of
Borthwick with her ordinary Retinue. Any reafon-

able Perfon might have thought that thefe gracious

Conceflions . and AiTuranees might have fettled the

Minds and fatisjfied the Defires of the People. But it

had the quite contrary Efre(fl:, and the Number of
Favours fhe granted put the Minds of the feditious

Lords upon the Rack, how to ask for more. Ha-^

ving gone fo far^ that they thought it impoilible to

retreat with Safety, they are forced^ for their own
Security, to overturn that Power, which at leaft a
good many of them at firft only meant to humble ;

tho' there's no Doubt but that Murray and his Pri-*

•va4o^s had it in their View from the Beginning quite

to overturn the Queens's Authority : For with lefs it;

was impoflible to fatisfy him in what he aim'd aty to

wit, the Crown.

The feditious Lords feeing the QueeH fecurCj and
flightly guarded (^) ; but fearing. fhe might gather
an Army, which, if headed by Bothwel^ might cruftt

•them in the Bud, refolve to be before-hand with her,

and raife very privately what Forces they could^,

and with them march to Borthwick-Cajile^ in order

to furprize the Queen (/?)» whom they knew to be
T there

(«) Crawfo;d, p. 18. {h) Innocence, f» $1. Buchan, p<. 5»x.



there not provided with a Force fufficient to refift

them. And their Attempt had almoft proved fuc-

cefsful i for the Queen was obliged to make her E-
fcape in Man's Apparel (her Husband having got

out before) and Ihelter herfelf in the Caftle of Dum"
har^ where ihe might be fafe till her Friends fliould

come to her Afliftanee : And the Rebels thus unex-

peftedly difappointed of their Royal Prey, retire to

Edinburgh, there to fortify themfelves, as in a fit Place

:

For having the feditious Clergy on their Side, they

judged themfelves fure of the moft part of their

Hearers. Nothing was then preach'd but Rebellion

and Revenge. King Henry's Murder was the com-

mon Theme , and the Affociators having made that

the Pretence of their unnatural Rebellion, (tho' they

themfelves had alToilzied him from the leaft Ground

of Sufpicion of it, and alfo entred into a Bond to main-

tain his Marriage, which was the chief Motive that

induced the Q^ueen to go into itO yet now to fuch

a Height of Wickednefs had they arriv'd, that they

made it be inculcated hourly in the Ears of the impli-

cite Rabble, ^bat the ^leen had a6ied in Concert

with the Duke of Orkney, to make Way for the Mar^

riage now confmnmated between them. There was

alfo a fecret Treaty on Foot betwixt them and that

perfidious Man Sir James Balfour Governor of the

Caftle, for the Surrender of the fame , which was of

fo much Importance to them, that without that they

could not have ftaid in Town.
In the mean Time a great many loyal Subjefts re-'

forting to Dumbar, for the Defence of their Queen,

the Rebels fell ferioufly to Work j and they begin-

with a Manifefio, wherein at length they narrate the

King's Murder, protefting, "ithat they have nothing

in
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in View but the Good of the Country and^ Honour of the

^leen^ and that they had taken Arms for no other

Endj but to bring the Kegicide Bothwel to a fair

^rial [whom they themfelves had tried and aflbilzied

before: O the Height of Impudence !] who had laid

'violent Hands on his Sovereign^ and forced her to

marry him^ and now defign'd to deftroy the young
Prince^ to feeare the Sutceffion to his own Children,.

Of thefe, and fuch Hke Falfhoods, was their Mani^

fefio made up j and for thefe Reafons they charged

all the Lieges to join with them upon three Houri
Advertifement, and fuch as would not, to depart

from the City in four Hours. And this their Man:-

fefio they caufed proclaim at the Mai'ket-Crofs with'

Sctund of Trumpet, 'June 12th.

Thefe jjlaufrble Pretences ofLoyalty and Religion,

tho' utterly falfe in Fadl, had the defired Effeft with'

the unthinking Mob. They were huzza'd iis they

walked the Streets, and in two Days found them-=

ielves able to cope with their Sovereign, and co op-

pofe by Force w^hat Troops fhe or her Friends coulcf

get in fo fhort a Time together. The principal Per-

fons concerned in this Rebellion were (^), "James

Earl oi Morton^ the Earls o^ Mar and Glencairn^ Se-

cretary Lethington^ the Lords Semplc\ Sanquhair

2i\ \ Lindfay^ with the Barons o^ Drumlanrigy 'l^ulii^

bardine and Grange. It is certain they owed nod

their Succefs to their Numbers 3 for if either the

City or Caftle had oppofed them, jf would have
been impoffible for them to have muflered any ton--

fiderable Number of Men 5- but, as 1 have faid^ thd'

Inhabitants were generally debauch'd from their Al-^

T 2 - Tegi^hii^

{fy Cravr'ford-, p. 31,



legiance by their Preachers, of which the zealous Mr.
Knox was the moft a(ftive 5 and his Difciples has ne-

ver let flip any Opportunity fince to tread in his

Footfteps. The Q_ueen began to be afraid, that in

Time the Infection might fpread too far to be rooted

out, and therefore thought it expedient to take the

Field aflbon as pollible, left their growing Numbers
fhould difcourage her Friends , mid. rajhly^ tho^ not

without the Confent ofthofe about her^ fays Crawford
(ji) ivith a lery [711all Company^ much inferior to that .

of the 'Enemy^ left Dumbar Caftle^ and came forward

that Night to Seton, and the next Day to Carberry-

hill 5 and there at the Head of that little Army^
a Proclamation was read^ narrating^ ^HA ^ the

Kehels having in vain endeavoured to feize her Per*^

fon at Eorthwick, had retired to Edinburgh, and
there piblijloed a moji feditious Paper

^
pretending^

S!hat they meant no more than the revengi^ig ofher

, late Husband''s Murder^ and to relieve her out of the

Hands of the Buke of Orkney, to whom JJoe was now
married^ and whom they unjufily affirmed to be the Au-

thor of the faid hainous Crime^ and one who intended

70 commit the like on the Perfon of her Son : Rljere-^

as their Intention could be no other than by making a

Buckler of the Koyal Infant^ they might with fome
Shew of Loyalty make IVar againfi their Sovereign^

that having dethro?2ed her^ they might rule the Na-
tion at their Pleafure. She told them,' //<?r Huf-
band's Innocency appeared^ by his willingly fubmit-

ting to a fair ^rial^ where he was acquitted both by

the Judges and Jury^ and thereafter by the Meeting

of the Efiates in Parliament. As to her Marriage^

all

(«; P'
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. ^11 the World knew it was contraffed and folemnized
puhlickly^ and that with their Conjent^ and by their

facial Advice and Intreaty under their Hands and

SealSy yet extant^ as a 'iteftimony againfi them : And
jo not doubting of the Affiftance of her good Suhje^s^

ajid the . Courage of thofe with her^ floe projnifed to

each of them who killed i7i Battle an Earl^ a 40 Pound
Land^ and thofe who killed a Lord^ a zo Pound Land^

and fo downward.

The AfTociators in the mean Time being apprifed

of her March from Dumbar^ a]id that (lie was ad-

vanced as far as Carberry-hill^ haftily mufter their

Troops, and upon Sunday the 14th of "June^ they

leave Edinburgh^ with the Advantage of the Sun up-

on their Backs, the Weather being then excefliveiy-

hot. Aflbon as they came in View of the Queen's

Army, Mr. la Crotie^ the French Amballador, came
to meet them , and being defirous to bring Matters

to an Accommodation, afllired them, ^hat the ^.een

was peaceably inclined^ and difpojed to forgive the-

prefent Infurre^ion^ and to forget all pafi Offences.

Morton^ who was the chief Leader of th(? Rebels,
' and accefTory to that Murder he pretended to re-

venge, anfwered with a very haughty Air, 'ifhat not

having taken Arms againf the ^leen^ but the Mnr-^

derer of the Ki72g^ no Peace could be made^ unlefs fhe^

delivered him into their Hands^ to be punifljed ac^

cording to his Merit. La Crotte neverthelefs perfifh-

ed in his Endeavours, till at jafl that Earl infolently

told him (^), ^hat they had come to the Fields not to

ask Pardon for any Offence they had gomrnitted^ but

T 3
^0

^(a) Bucban. Lib. 18. p. 524. SpoiufNV&od, Book 4. p. 07,



to gt'vc Pardon to thofe who had offended thevd-

Upon which he gave over all Hopes of prevailing

on their Obftinacy, and returned to Edinburgh.

Crawford fays C^), neir Army was much fuperior t^

the ^iee72^s^ and that they were well ^provided with '

Abundance of good IVine^ and all other I^eceffaries :

While the ^teen'^s Forces being fewer in Number^

overcome with Heat^ and having nothing to quench

their fhirfi^ Jhrunk Jo away^ that halfof the Nu7nber

that came i7ito the Field did not remain. The Au-
thor of the Life di Mary^ &c. fays C^), "fhat iffhe

had come to A5iion^ ^tis highly probable that the

^leen^ who appeared at the Head of her own Forces^

would have gained the Vi^ory. But the Confpirators^

diftrufting the Fate of a Battle^ chofe rather en this

(^as on all other Occafions^ to have Kecourfe to Fraud •

for after th0 had caWd out for a long iime^ Si hat

they had no ill Defig72s againfl the ^leen^ whofe

faithful Subje^s and Servants they were^ hut only ^-

gainfi Bothwel, the Affaffine of their King^ and Ka--

vifloer of their ^leen^ [O villanous H ypqcrify !] who
intended to have the young Prince in his Power^ alfo

to treat him with the fame Barbarity he had treated

his Father. They then deputed the Laird o^Grange^

>vhom they knew the Qiieen had Confidence in.

Blackwood Eiys C^), 1'hat the ^leen fent for him :

But whether fhe fent for him to come to her, or

.the Rebels fent him to her, I fhalj not determine.

One Thing is fure, that he came to her; and Pierre

Qnilbert fays, ^hat he begg'd her to feparate her /;;-

tereft from that of an execrable and infamous traitor

^

who had brought a Stain upon her Honour 3 and adds,
'' ^hat

M !>' 54» (^y p. ^3^^ (0 p. 1^0,
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^bat [ome Authors [ay he Jhewed her fome Papers

which fully conviftced her of BothvvelV Guilt , and
7ipo?2 this Convi^ioffj a Horror arifing in her Breafi

againfi him^ jJoe that Moment difcharged hifu ever

again to appear in her Prefence j which he obeyed.

When he came to her, Craijoford fays, that in a ve-

ry calm Manner Ihe bid him (Grange') remember,
^' That there were Punifhments infliifted in the o-
'^ ther World upon the Rebellious in this, and that
^'

all indifferent Men would look upon the Pretence
" of King Henry\ Murder as a very bare-fac'd Pre-
'' tence, fince they themfelves had not only voted
^^ him innocent, but prefs'd her to marry him , and
*' if now by Force they thought to difannul that

^' Marriage, it was unjuft before God, and un-
" reafonable before Man. That Ihe knew they aim'd
'^ at nothing but her Ruin ; that during the long
^ Minority of her Son they might be abfolute Ma-
'' fters of all Things. But that Heaven could never
'' fmile upon an unjuft Caufe , and tho' fhe was
^^ now too weak to refift, yet fhe had fome conftant
^^ Friends at home and abroad \Vho would refent
^' their Treachery. That nothing could enfue from
'^ Rebellions but Wars and Tumults, he himfelf
" having as good a Title to govern as any of the
^' reft. That for her Part, as ftie had ever been in-
'^ dulgent to her People, fo ftie ftill continued in the
^' fame Mind, and would not only intirely forget what
^^ had paft, but confent to fuch Laws as might fe-

^' cure the eftablifhed Religion to them and their
*^ Heirs from all juft Apprehenfions of Danger, not
" only from Papifts, but even from Popilh Influence,
*' by difcharging for the future from her Service al \

•' fuch as were of the RoiniJJj Faith.'"

T 4 QrcMge^
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Grange^ who knew well both what and when to

fpeakj replied, ^bat no Man could hear a greater Af^
fe^ion than himfelf did for h^r Royal Per[on and
' Govermnent . fhat all thofe Lords with whom he was
engaged^ and whofe Meafures he had efponfed (^as in

his Opinion confonant to the ftri^eft Rules of Duty)

were her Majefty^s moft faithful and mofi loyal Sub-

^e^ts^ and. had only taken up Arms for her Safety and

Service j tjoat fhe was now in the Hands of her mofi

dangerous Enemies^ Meii of flagitious Lives^ whofe

I'sry Breath infe^ed her Reputation^ and whofe Ad-vi-

ces had ruined her Authority^ by patting her upon fuch

Ads as were meerty defpotick^ and had alienated the

'Ajje^iions of the common People^, who dread nothing

\nore than Popery and arbitrary Sway, ^hat the Duke
{?/ Orkney 5. ifguilty.^ was unfit for the Honour of her

JMoijefifs Bed ^ and if innocent^ he might fafely e-*

nough fubmzt himfelf to ' a new l^rial^ and by that

Msafis^ for ever remove the Scandal^ which was but

JJjrewdly covered by yudges reputed briFcI^ a Parlia-

'ine7tt overaid"d^ and a Jury believ^.d packed for that

Purpofe. ^hat he could anfwer 7iot only for himfelf^

"but for all thofe in Arms ^ that nothing was defigned

hnt}he Efablifbment of the Government^ on. the Foot

Emitted to them by their Anceftors^ and the Satisfa-

^'fr.n'of the common People-^ wJ^o n0ju being jealous

f her Intentions tozvards them^ feemed imiverfally

prone to'a Change , to prevent which they would ftand

"by her with their Lives and Fortunes.

The eafy and innocent Queen, th& heft of her

Friends being abient from her, defirous of Peace, and

fe^^yi'ng upon her own innocency, hoping to be ge-

Rprpuily iiicdj v/:llingly fcrfcck her Followers^ and

v/ene
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went along with Grange (^). When he came to

the Q_ueen5 'tis faid. That he took Bothwel by the
Hand, and in a very friendly Manner advifed him to

retreat, aifuring hira5that he fhould not be difturbed

in it, and that none fliould be fent in Purfuit of him ;

Which Promife he relyed upon, and it was faithfully

kept to him. For all the Noife they made about
hiaa, it was not him they wanted : They would have
been very forry if he had fallen into their Hands, for

Fear, that (if he had been put to it) he had revealM
the whole Contrivance ofthe King's Murder, as. their

alter Condudl clearly evinced. They wanted to have
the Queen in their Hands, and Bothwel out of the

Kingdom. As foon as fhe came to the Front of the
Army, fhc made them this Compliment, / am come to

yon^ my Lords (h), hut not out of 'any Fear I had of
my Life^ 7ior defpairing of Vi^ory^ if Matters had
gone to the nttexmoft , but hecaufe I abhor the Shcd^
ding of Chriftian Bloody efpecially that of my own

• Subje^s. '^is for that Keafon I freely yield unto

ypUy and will hereafter be ruled by your Counfels^

trufting you will ufe me as a Princefs^ and one that

was born your %ieen. How they ufed her, and how
they kept their Word to her, will anon appear.

About Seven-a-rClock at Night they bring her to

Edinburgh^whtTQ^m^Q^id ofallowing her the Ufe ofher
own Palace, they fhut her up in the Provofl's Houfe,
which fronted the high Street j and, as fhp entred

the City, covered with Tears and Duft, as if her Face
had been laid over with Puddle (^c\ and in a Garb
qqually below her Birth and Merit, they not only

in-

(;i) Innocence T. ^7. (I) Spottil. B. 4. p. 207. (0 Buchaq
i. i3. p. yzd.



^
infulted over her themMves^ crying^ B^m'^e,fFbore^

burn the Parricide (ji\ but anim|j^c§and fuffered the

Mob to revile and afront her. A4f this fhe bore,

and fuffered with that Fortitude of Mind that's be-

coming a Chriftian and a Queen, her only Language
being in Tears. But next Morning when fhe open-

ed her Windows, and beheld below not only ftrong

Guards placed before the Entry to the-'Houfe, bfet

their Banner difplayed and fixed in the Street , on

which was painted her dead Husband, King Henry

^

lying beneath the Shade of a Tree, with the young

Prince by his Side, with this Motto (^),

fudge and revenge my Caufe^ LORD.

She burfl out in Tears and loud Complaints againfl

the Treachery and Malice of her Enemies, begging

of the People who gazed upon her, to take her mi-

ferable Life to fatisfy their Cruelty and Malice, or

to relieve her from the Hands of fuch inhumane and

perfidious Tyrants. The befl Sort among the Citi-

zens, flung with Remorfe and Pity, crouded to the

Place, and had certainly fet her at Liberty, if the

Confpirators, who too well knew the good and ho-

nefl: Temper of the Queen, had not immediately run

up Stairs to the Room where fhe ftaid ; and with

well feigned Grief, protefled they were heartily for-

ry they had given her any Caufe of Complaint , that

they never had a Defign of robbing her of her Fre-

dom ; and would inftantly reflore her to her Palace

of Holy-rood-houfe^ and that Authority over them
fhe had hitherto poflefl. This produced the defired

Effed^

» — I I m! iiji I'
l

l

{a) Crawf. Mem. p. 38. (^)Melvil p. 84.
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Effedl 5 for (he now appearing to the People calm
and eafy, they were foon difperfed j and in the mean
Time, to prevent the Danger of her Refcue for the

future, and the better to varnilh their real Intentions,

they carry her that Evening to the Palace , where
being all conveened, it was without any Manner of
pifputeci0!Rclu4ed, That ihe fhould be immediately

fent to -the Caflle of Lofblez/in^ there to remain in

clofe Prifon during Life, and the Royal Authority

to be eftablilhed in the Perfon of her Son, by that

Means (as flie had very well forfeen) to get the Ma-
nagement of Affairs in their own Hands.

The Reafon why this Place was pitched upon for

her Imprifonment, feemed to be, that Balfour had not

then furrendered the Caftle oi Edinhurgh^ and this

in Lochlevin was furrounded with Water, being at

ieafl half a Mile from the nearefl: Pointof Land. The
Governor and Owner thereof was a near Relation to

Morton^ and Brother by the Mother to Murray ^ and
(he (^Murray's Mother) fhid in the Caftle, and of-

ten very barbaroully ufed the Queen, upbraiding her
to her Face, That fhe was King James V's lawful

Wife j and that the Queen'3 Mother was nothing
but his Whore ; and that the Crown was unjuftly

j kept from her Son Murray. She was alfothe Earl of
Mar's Sifter , all which being confidered, they thought
they could be no where furer of the Q^ueen than

f
there. However all thefe Reafons were like to come
to nothing ^ for Douglas the Laird and Governor of

j

the Caftle at firft refufed the Charge of the Prifoner -,

yet they conveyed her from the Palace thither but
,

weakly guarded by the Lords Lindfay and Kuth-*
' %eu. They mounted her, as is faid (<^), upon a VvO)'k

Horfe
• — .W.I .1 . ,

{a) Blackwood, p. 154,
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Horfe, clothed in a fordid Habit, after they had rob-,

ed her of all her Jewels and Gloaths , (but fiie cer-

tainly concealed fome of her Jewels, for we fliall find

her making Ufe of them hereafter) and made fuch

Difpatch with her, that they got her into the Boat,

before the Lords Seton^ Tefter^ and Borthwick^ the

Lairds of Waughton^ Bafs^ Ormtfion^ Blackader and
La?2gtoun could come up to her Refcue, who had
fuddenly muftred fuch Forces as they could for her

Relief The Archbifhop of St. Andre'xs^ and the

Earl of Hiintly were likewife coming up to her Re-
hef ^ but her precipitate and fudden Surrender, ren-

dered their Endeavours ineffecflual.

The Queen now being in their Cuftody, to blaken .

her Reputation, they publickly charge her with the

Murder of her Husband , and for to ferve them in

that, the Minifters, their afTured Friends, exerted

themfelves to the utmoft of their Talents with the-

Populace. Upon which the Earls o^Huntly and Ar-^

gyle^to vindicate the Q_ueen from fo horrid an Impu-
tation, emit a Proteftation in Writ, and fend the

fame to Q_ueen Elizabeth^ which Camden faw in her

Hands, (as I faid before) 'vide Jppen. N. 22. And
now they make a fham Search for the King's Mur-
derers, to make the People believe that' the Qiieen'

had hitherto hindered it. They feize two Men, the

one Sehaftia72 de Villars a Fretichman^ and Captain

IViUiain Blackader , and, upon Sufpicion, they are

committed to Prifon. Thefirft had the good Fortune

CO make his Efcape, the other was executed. I have
taken Notice of his Execution and Confeffion, and

ihalj not repeat it here. But in the mean Time there

was no Notice taken of Mr. Archhald Douglas^ Mo)"^

toj/s Friend, whom he knew to be concerned in it^
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as he QMortofi^ confefTed at his Death, and others
that were well known to have had a Hand in it.

That Day the Captain was apprehended, there was
another Piece ofPleafure done to their beloved Mob
by the Earl o{ Glencahn

-^ who, accompanied only
with his own Domefticks, entred the (Queen's Cha-
pel of Hdly^rood'houfe^ and not only demolifhed the
Altar^ but broke the Pidiures, and all the other Or-

. naments of the fame, without Regard to Price or
Workraanfhip , and for this Piece of Sacrilege, hq
was cried up as a Saint by the Minifters.

In this Month landed Monfieur de ViUeroy^ Am-
baffador from France but the Confpirators not al-
lowing him Accefs to the captive Q^ueen, he fudden-
\y returned Home again.

The Lords being now fure of the Queen, they
w^ere divided among themfelves what was next to
be done with her. Some of the moft moderate of
the aflbiciated Lords, who were not let into the
Depth o^Murray and Morton\ Plot,but had been only
blinded with the fair Pretext of Religion, and re-
venging the Murder of the late King ^ fuch as the
Earls of Mar^ Athole^ Secretary Lethington^ and the
Laird of Cm/zg;^, who were highly incenfed at their
barbarous Treatment of, and Breach of Faith to her
their Queen. Efpecially Grange^ to whom the Queen,
trufting to his Honour, had furrendered her felf,

was mightily, enraged at her barbarous Treat-
ment. (But we know by many Inftances, that 'tis

rare for Rebels to keep Faith to their Prifoners.)
Thefe therefore were for reftoring her, ifthe Murder-
ers ofthe King fhould be punifhed, the young Prince
fafely provided for, Bothwel divorced, and the

Pro-



Proteftant Religion fecured. Others (^) were for

perpetual Imprifonment , (^) otherS" for perpetual

Banifhment (^) , otliers for ftrangl^k^'^ ^her in her

Bed, and fpreading the Report tijuj:, fte had done
it her felf : And laflly, fome were" for ^executing her

publickly. And this IJdal fays (i), was the Opini-

on of 'John Knox ^ and probably it Was, being very

confonant to his Sentiments, who fays (Oj if Princes

he ^yra?7ts againft GOD aild his Truth^ their Suh--

je^s arefreedfrom their Oaths of Obedience, ^'itis

not Birthright or Propinquity of Blood that makes a

King lawfully to reign above a People profeffing ye-

fiis Chrift. '^is the Duty of Nobles to bridle the

Rage of wicked Men^ whether Kings or Emperors,,

It is lawful to depofe the ^leen from her Go-vernment.

And his Friend Buchanan fays (/), ^hat the People

have the fame Power over Kings^ that Kings have

over any other Man. This was the Docftrine taught

by the Saints in thofe Days, which their Difciples

iince that Time have improved upon, and too much
pra6lifed,and thereby more than once turnM the Na*
tion into a Field of Blood. The Confpirators thus

differing in their Opinions, it was, in fine, propofed.

That all Matters fliould be delayed until Murray^s-

Arrival from France^^Yiich at this Time the Majority

agreed to. Now how thefe Propoiitions ofthe Con-
federate Lords agree with the Terms of her Sur-

render, let the Readerjudge.
The Allbciators, (as 1 have noticed before) being

much out of Countenance by Blackader's ConfefH-

on, Morton emitted a Proclamation to apprehend the

Duke

(4) Camden, p. 114. (h) Life Of Q. M. p. 77- CO Blackwood,

p. 1^$. (d) Knox's Admonitions to S. and E. p- 78. (0 Idan, po

77. Hid. p 271. Idem, 57a. (/}I>eJur.Reg. p. $(y.
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Duke of Orkney as guilty of the King's Murder, and
1000 jL/^. Sterling is promis'd as a Reward to thofe

who ihould bring him to Tuftice. But before this,

they had allowed him a fufficient Time to provide
Ships for his Efcape ; and they were fure he was gone.
Buchanan in that impudent Libel of his, entituled,

The Dete^ion of^ieen Mary, fays, I'hat after Both-
wei'j Retreat from Carberry, he fent a Servant of
his^one'D^lghi^^ to bring from J'/r James Balfour,
a Silver Cabinet he had left in the Caftle of Edin-
burgh, in which was contained all the Letters the
^ieen had wrote to him at any ^ime^ which Sir James
delivered to Dalgleifh , hut at thefame l^ime acquaint

ted the Lords of what he had done^ and both Dal-
gleifh and his Cargo were feized by their Order, By
which they boafted, that the Whole of the Intrigues

that ever had been between the Queen and the Earl
of Bothwel were detedled. And fmce Murray^ &cc.

had the Impudence to lay thefe Letters and Papers
before the Queen of England^s Commiilioners, I

hope I will not be blamed to take fome Notice of
them here, tho' others have done it before me, in re-

fpe^t that notwithftanding all that's faid for her
.Vindication, there are not a few yet continue to be
fo mifled by that falfe Man Buchanan^ that even
Morton^ and others of the Regicides his AfTociates,

their dying Words in her Vindication, will not con-
vince them of the Innocency of that abufed Prin*
cefs. But I muft acknowledge, That thefe obdurate
Pcrfons (as far as 1 know) are only to be found a-

mongft that Sed: of People, who continue to be as

blindly led aftray by their Teachers now, as their

Fore-fathers and the Regicides were by their Teachers
then,

Bncia^
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Buchman^ as I have foiTiieriy obierved, was fd-

dom very careful to make his Forgeries feafible {a) ^

and the Forgery of thefe Letters is a very pregnant

Inftance of it. Thefc Letters- were Ituff'd with Co-

pies of Love-Verfes in obfcene Language, which,

Murray faid, the Queen wrote to Botirs:el with ht;r

own Hand. I am lure 'tis very hard to fuppofe fhe

could have been guilty of fo much Folly, and it re-

quires a moft clear and diflind Proof to fix them up-

on her. Dr. Mackenzie fays. She made Poems in

French^ Latin and Italia?2^ but cone of them were

of fuch a Strain. There were alfo among thefe P?:-

^
pers three different Contradls of Marriage betwixt

^

her and Botbwel^ one during the Life of her late

Husband) the other imm.ediately after his Death,

and the third at the Time of their Efpoufals.

What was the Ufe of thefe three Contrads of Mar-

riage? If thefe Things were true, then certainly fh-e

far exceeded in Folly and Wickednefs the worft Wo-
man we Jnd recorded in.tHiflory. Caufin^ in her

Life, gives her another Character ; he Ccills her.

Sthat excellent Lady to whom
,
Grace aj2d Nature haa^

given Chains to captivate the Heart of the moft^ bar*

barons '^ ^hat great Princefs whom the Sun did fee heir

almoft to he a ^leen affoon as a living Creature ^ She

that was horn to Empire^ as Empire feemed to he made

for her, Thefe Contrad^s could not have been with-

out Murray's Knowledge. ^ He was the Queen's fole

'

Confident at that Time, and Bothwel's Bofom-

Friend ; and it was the Queen's greateft Weakneis,

that fhe put too much Confidence in him. Ifhe knew

ofthefe Pre-€ontrafts, 'tis not to be fuppofed that he

wouW^

Ctf) Pierre GuiJJ»ert Edin. Edit. p. xS8,



would have been at fo much Pains to perfwade the

Nobility to ad\ife the Queen to the Marriage^ and

enter into a Bond to maintain the fame,, and himieif

even to threaten the Queen to confent to it. But, ia

mv Opinion, ilfor/(;;/s dying Declaration puts the.

Matter beyond all Coiitrov.erfy. If flie entred into,

the Pre-contract with -Bw^>ce'W before her Husband'^'.

Deatiij and that for no other End but. to, per-:

fwade Lotl'Wel to murder him : What .fhould. have,

hindred him to ask her Confent, when he was tq.

put her own Comm.ands in Execution ? Women^ot

fo much Wickednefs, as. they make her, are fe^

dom, or ahiioft never, very cautious: And yet-Mi?r-

ro;v who was upon the Plot with him-, ^dcclare!?^

Sn/at he (Bothwel) QoM ,procure
.
m Confent to tt

from her 3 which certainly would have eafily beea

got, if the Pre-contrad was true. And Laftly^

What was it worth, being- not figned with the Queen s

Hand ? None of them having her Hand at them.

But yet fbi-ther,
. . ^ ... . /^ i -^ -

Can it be fuppofed that Balfour^, wnp .had ,now^

changed Sides, and had betrayed his Truft both, to

the Queen and to them, would have delivered Khac

Cabinet with thefe Papers, and not rather have k^pc

them,* .to mal-*^ a Compliment of them to his.nev7.

Friends with vvhom he liad fq; lately taken^up ? Or,'

^o\x\A Dalgleijb^ who was confciOMs to himieli or

being acceffory to^ the .Murder,-, ventur^^upon iuch;,

an Affair,' and ri^ his Life in the Hands ot Perfons

who were, making fo much fiuftle to apprehend and.

brinf^ to Punilhment him and his AccompliCQS, Nay^

this fame Dalghtjh, who.was feized in the O/^.'/^J'f,^

when he came to' fuffcr for the Kulrder upon

the Scaffold, protefted folemniy before G o i>,' tHa^^

U ^



-he never faw that Cabinet, nor any of thofe Letters

or Papers that he was laid to be the Bearer of.'

There was no Mention made of thefe Letters while

"

the Queen was at Locblevm^ nor after, till her Ene-

mies had been foil'd in the Trial at Tork^ and then

found thenlfelves neceffitated to rake for more Scan-

dal againft her j and even not then, any of her Do-
mefticksor Maids ofHonour were adduced, either to

prove the Carrying, Delivery, or any other Cir-

cumftance about them. They were neither fealed

nor dated, nor any Mention of the Bearer. The
Queen, upon her Honour, denied them , and Bilhop

Lejly her AmbalTador, and Lethington her Secretary,

when they were produced before Queen Elizabeth's

Commiffioners, offered to fwear upon the Holy E-
vangelifls, that they were none of her Writ ; and

none could know it better than they did : And Le^

'thington ^onfefled (^) that he had often counterfeited

her Hand. And Laftly^ Charles Ker of Tor, in his

Memoirs fays (^), I'bat a yoimg Lady confejfed to a
Friend of fns^ that fJje had^ at the Pollicitation of

'Murray and Morton, 'u.rote thefe Letters^ poteftiiig^

'that whatever was there faid of her-Majeftywas falfe^

forged'^ and fill of Caltmny : But he was obliged to

conceal her Name,for Fear it might coll her her Life.

And Blackucood fays, ^hat there was one of her Maids

cf Ho7tonr that could counterfeit her Hand fo exatlly^

thdt^ it was hardly to he difcovered. Tho' Queen Eli-

zabeth was content how much Duft they would caft

upon Qiieen Mary^ and Buchanan cloath'd thoie

« ^Brats of his with the fineft Drefs. in his Power ; yet

^ the Engliflo CommiflTioners regarded them no other-

wife

'

(<») Crawford^ p, 114. (^) Innocence^ fol. lo\^



U'ife than as rneer Forgeries, and he, and fhofe wh<>

put him upon it^ got no Credit by it.

T'hey as yet durft do no more with the Queen^

but keep her in ciofe Prifon, where {he was daily in-

fulcedby her barbarous Gpvernant, Murray's Mo-

ther j for as in triat Matter they were divided among

themfelves, Xo ilie had the Earl o^ Huntly, the Ha-^

nultons^ and many other powerful Friends in the

Nation, who were firm and faithful to her Intereft,

They only wanted Money now to carry on their.

Work ^ and tho' it was obvious that the Queen of

Englafid made it her Bufinefs to foment their Rebd-

lion in Scotland^ yet fhe fupplied them with fo fmall

Sums of Money as only would keep them in a cldfe

Dependence upon her, but far fliort of what was ne«

Cellliry for maintaining their Forces. And therefore

thefe <^ood AJfociators^ who would Hop at nothing^i

and believed they had Right to all Things, to fupply

their Want of Money, confidently feize their So-

vereign's Plate, which they converted into current

Coin, melting down at once no lefs than 256 Pound-

Weight of Silver, to arm themfelves againft her with

her own Weapons. . ,

During thefe Tranfadlions (^), Murtdy bemg in«

formed in France oi every thing thst bad pafTed, by

the Affiftance of t\\Q Englijh Ambafiador, to whom

Queen Elizabeth had fent a Courier, commanding

Murray to return to Scotland^ as he had alfo been

defired by his Aflbciates at home: He return'd An-^

fwer, 'Tbat they JJjould firfi difpatch the ^leen^hebe^

ing refol'ved not to fet Foot in the Kingdom whzkjhe

isjas alive. But Morton^ and the other Confpirator^

U ;j
would

(4) Pietrc Guilbcrc, p. 14.^- Edin, Edit,
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would not engage in the Commiflion of a Crime ^
that Nature, which would incenfe the whole King*'

dom againft them. In the mean Time Queen Eli^4:

zahtb fends d6wn her Commiffiohef Sir Nicola^X
^hrogmorton^ a cunning Man, with the outward Shew-

"

of fettling Differences^ in Scotland^ but really with no-i

other Delign but to add Fewel to the Fire already '^^

kindled there. For tho^ in publick he gave MortofZ

and his Aflbciates all the ill Names they deferved, yet^^^

in his private Meetings with them he told them/
fthey could not he feciire hereafter from being called'W^^

an Account for their paji Anions towards the ^w&n^- -

if they did not now oblige her to' refgn' the Govern- -

rnent in Fa'^Jdurs of her Son^ and name fuch a Kegen-

cy as they JJoould think proper j which if they did^ M'
promifed in his Miftris's Name, that Jlje would pro^'

'

te5i them in it. This indeed was the only Reafoi^V

why he was fent down to Scotland. For Queen Elt^
%abeth\ Title to the Gro^yll of England being ver)^-

precarious, and Queen Mary\ (fhe" being laid alide)'f^

indifputable,. flie wanted only to have Scotland tm^
broil'd, the Crown put oh the Head of an Infarkj_

and the Adminiflration of the Government in the^

Hands of her own Creatures, whom fhe well kneW^
how to m'anage, fo as to fear no Difturbance fron^(

that Quarter. '^"^

Morton and his Affoclates, at the fame Time, -top'

remove Murray^ Scruples, and to pleafe the Queeri^

of England, whofe Money and Affiflanc^e they want-^*

ed to maintain their* Rebellion, and fo to kill twd'"^

Dogs with one Stone, wentfnaply in to ^brogmor^'

fon\ Advice. They draw up a formal Surrender-' ^

of the Crown in Favours o^ the Infant Prince her J

<Sbn^ undel- ~th^ Regency of the Earl of Murray : |

And
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And in Cafe of his Reflifal (^a^^ (which they were
jTure he would not) to rnake this bitter Pill go the

Jbetter down with their opprefsM Queen, they name
.the Duke o^ Chafielherault^ the Earls of Lemwx^ Ar-
gyie^ Athole^ Morton^ Glencairn^ ^ind Mar^ jointly

to govern, as fays the above cited Author. But I

think he is in a Miftake j for I find none of thefe

Lords Naraes infert in the Relignation as it ftands in

the Act of the Parliament holden at Edinburgh^ De^
cen}heT 15. 1567. To fhew their Vitlany, I fnali

here infert the Narrative of it, which runs thus j

Mary, hy the Grace of GOD^ ^leen of Scots;

^0 all Out Lieges^ &c. FOKSAMEIKLE as after

lang^ great and intolerable Pains and Labours taken

by Us fince Our Arrival within Our Kealme^ for Go-

vernment thereof and keeping of the Lieges of the

fame in ^detnefs^ IVe have not only been vexed in

Our Spirit^ Body and Senfes thereby^ but aIs at length

are altogether fo wearied thereof that Our Hability

and Strength of Body is 7J0t able langer to endure the

[amep,. Therefore^ &c.
The Framers of this Surrender fay for Her here,

^at the keeping the Lieges in ^liet vex^d her Spirit *

This is true with a Witnefs ^ for indeed thefe rebel-

lious Confpirators laid themfelves out continually to

fyex her, even as far as Sata^t was capable tofuggeft

ftp them. But what follows is as notorioufly falfe,

^h<it Jlje was altogether wearied of the Government^

and that her bodily Strength was 7iot longer able to

endure it. She was then in the 25th Year of her A2:e*

and bleft with as healthful a Body, and as ferene a

Mind, as any Lady in Europe : And there was no-

U 3 thing

(^J Crawford, p^ 4^
'rnmom



thing but Fear of immediate Death made her reflgn ,

for fiiil ^brogmorton went to her, and then Sir James
Melvil was fent to her from the Earls of Athole and
Mar

J .Secretary Lethington and Grange^ who were •

thought to favour her, and both of them advifed her

to fign it, telling her, '^ That it would be the Way^
" to procure her Liberation, and that ^yhen at Li-

^\ berty ilie might eafily revoke it ; for it being ob-
" tained from her "ui & v^etn^ in Conflru61ion of
^^ Law it was of no Force." She very refolutely

anfwered them both (^), ^hatjhe would fierier cojnply'

with fucb a Demand, ^^hat having a Right to the

Crown during Life^ Jloe was refolved not to quite with

the on^^ hut by lofing the other. The Cpnfpirators;

thereby being put to their kil Shifts, Morton em-^.

ploys the Lord Lindfay^ whom Guilhcrt (^) calls the

nidefi Man in his Age^ tp force her to it. Blacks

wood tells us (s\ ^hat he had the Figure of a Man^
md conld [peak ; hut for any thing elje he was Jo fu-
fialy brutal^ that he difeved in nothiizg from that A^
fiirnal^ cf which Marcus Varro fpeaks^ which bad ^
^j)ul givejz.^ it in Place cf Salt to keep its Carcafe,

from putrifyi72g. 'This accomplified Gentleman^{-^js he,

accojiing the ^icen^ without tijing the accufiomed Ci-

'vilities due to a Gentlewoman^ told her^ She muft re^

fign the Crown in Favour of the young Prince^ aifd con-t

fiiufethe EarlofMuxY^Ly her Brother^ Regent during

his Minority, The Queen with a ferene Countenance
calmly endeavoured to convince him ofthe Unreafon-
ablenefs of the Proppfal : But when fhe was fpeaking,

l^t difcoyered his JDiffatisfaftiori by his Grimaces and
' ' knitting

M l^lackwood, p. T54. Innocence^ foj, 54. Crawford, p. 43;'
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knittngof his Brows, no longer being able to mafter

Jiis PalTion, and his Eyes fparkling with Fire, he

broke out into the rudeft ExpreiTions, fwearing,

St/jcU ifJJje would not hmnediately fign the Kefignati-

on^ he would with her Hearths Blood, Upon which,

being in Fear of immediate Death from the Hands of

that cruel Man, fhe calls for the Paper, and with-

out looking into it, or asking what Provifion they

had made for her felf, (and indeed there is no Pro-

vifion made for her in it,) fhe figned it with Tears

running down in Abundance from her Eyes (^), at

Lochlevin^ 24th July 1567, Kegni 25. And here

do our Parliaments and publick Records end the

Reign of that unfortunate Lady, Mary %ieen of

Scotland , the Parliaments being called, and the Go-
vernment adminiflred hereafter in the Name of her

Son King Jaraes VI. a Child of one Year, one Month
and five Days old.

1 have now gone through at large the Ihort and

unfortunate Reign of that beautiful Lady, (I mean
from her returning from France,') She was efleem'd

and honoured by all who knew her, or heard of her

Gharader, except thofe rebellious Subjeds of her's,

who were obliged both by the Laws of God and

Nature to have obeyed her.. One Part of her Mif-

fortune, and from which the reft did flow, was.

That flie lived co-temporary with Q^ueen Elizabeth^

whofe Title to the Crown of England was difputable.

The Popifh Princes abroad, and her own Subjects at

home of that Religion, did not believe it good, tho*

the firft lived in Correfpondence with her, and the

laft (tho'then very numerous) in Subjeftion to her:

U 4 Neither

(4) Spottifwood, Book 4. p. iH.
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•Neither of them could difpute Queen Mary^s Title

to- that Crown with any Shew pt Reafon. And of

'

all this Queen Elizdpeth "was fufficiently apprised,

nvho wifely forefiWj that if fHe at any T'me fhould

happen to be attacked by Popifh Powers feom abroad^

Oi\bv her Pt)Dini'Siibie& at homel they would mak6
their Appjication to the Queen of 'Sectland^.,^% the

iindoubted Heir to* the 'Crown o{ England -^ 'and that

in that Cafe^her Title (as I havefaid) being doubtful,

Iyer Crown 'would fit but' very tottefingly upon' her

Head. iShe Had not forgot that'Q: Maty " had once af-

^unvd the' Title and Anns of ^/^/^/^i, and that tho'

jQie had phen laid theni afide, yet fhe was afraid that

if any good Occafion fhould offer, Ihe might re-

r.lTume theiii ; and therefore judged 'it hergreatefl

Security to embroil Queen ilte^^s .Affairs at homec

Q_ueen tliza^eth was a good Judge of Men, as

may be feen by the Council fhe always hadabout
her. Sht was well acquainted with the'Earl'of .^r/r-

ray
J and foon perceived him to 6(i"a wickedly am bi-

lious Mar, and lo a fit Tool to be in the Projed:s fhe

l]ad form'q asfalnft the Queen o^'Scotlajtd, 'And in-

deed in that ihe' was hot miflalcen: Nothing linder

l:he Crov.n of J^ri^r/.^?;^^ could fatisfv'his Ambition»

If lefs could have dc^'iC, ^he Queen did'what was irl

her Power to have done it. " Sh^ at his Defire took

{:he Earldom of ili/zrm^ from the Earl of Hnntly^ the

iiK)il: conilai^t and faithful Subjed: either her Mother
or Die had in Scoihvid^ (as fhe "cwns in the Charter

granted to him of that Earldom, VU. Append. A'. ^3 .)

Ijnd gayeit to him her\mnaturiil Brother. She alfo

at his pefire -gave to his Uncle the' Lord Erskine^ the

Earldoin of Marl oT which he (Jtluntlfy had the Ad-
jiLnin-rarioh. In fine, ^\iQ ^^ave him whateVer his

\
'' "

AmbitiOit
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Ambition could fuggeft to him, and refufed him no-
thing, nay even contrary to the repeated Advices of
.her beft Friends. His Cunning fo far prevailed upon
'her, that flie intircly truftect hirn, and lookt upon
him as her 'illre ft and beft Friend : And as this was
•iicr Fcible^ fo at i.\{t it ruined her. ^''

;

>

'

brl When fhe came from France^ he advifed the Queen
oiEnglavd to intercept her. And after (he came to

..[tScotland^ as fHe was a M^atch, for the Beauties both
:of her Body and Mind, to be defired by the high-

'«ft of humane Race, To was fhe courted by the
gi'eatefl: Princes o{Europe X/). The Prince o^Spain^

Arch-Duke Charles oi Jiiftria^ the King o^ Swedejj^

5he Dul<.e o^Ferrara^ and the Prince ofConde^ all of
hem made their AddrefTes to her. And he (the Earl

of Murr^y^ to ferve his own Ambition and Q^ueen
',.Blizahetlfs Intereft, terrified her from marrying any
r<jf them, by telling her. That the ftuhhorn Humour of
the Scots IVonId never fiiffer a Stranger to reign over

fvem. And in that -he ferved Qiieen Elizabeth very
faithfully 3 for it would not have been for her Intereft,

that fhe had married any o^ them : And 11)e was fo

afiaid of her Match with the Arch-Duke, that fhe

caiifed her Ambafladpr prdpofe herfelf as a Match to

hin\, to perfwade him to break with the Queen of
Scots.

'''
JSext, to prevent a foreign Alatch, he himfelfpro-

pofe<! the Lord Darnly to her. Againft this Match
Q^uecn Elizabeth made a little Buftle ; but it would
(eem fhe was not much concerned about it, knowing
that it would bring no AccefTion pf Power to
"

• the

<*-

'\ [4) Pierre de Orleans, p. 338>
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the '^S'ro^^ Queen to difturb her. ^«t h^^v foon Mur-^

ray perceived the Queen to have aitj^ Inclination to

it, (tho' it was of his own propofing)^ hb flarted up
againft it, knowing that her marrying any Body
would be a Stop to his ambitious Projedls, and raifed

Forces to have intercepted her and the Duke o^ Alba-

ny atifhe Kirk oiBeth Qa^^ in her coming from Pertb

to Edinhirghy with a Dt^ign to have murdered the

Duke of Albany^ and to fend the Q^Lieen Prifoner to

Lochlevin ^ [it feems that was the Place they always

deftin'd for her.] But in that he was diiappointed, .

and fled to his fure Patronefs Queen Elizabeth^ and it

may be he had never returned, if Kizzio had not:

been murdered j but upon that Night he returned,

and the next Day was received by the Queen with

open Arms, and not only pardoned for former Trea-
fons, but admitted into her grcateft Confidence ,

and in that State did he keep himfelf with her, till he

had murdered her Husband, vindicated his AiTociate

Bothwel in that barbarous Murder, and forced th'3

Queen to marry him. Then indeed, that he might

feem innocent in what was yet intended, he went
abroad , but took Care to leave his trufty Brotherin

Iniquity QMorton^ behind him, fufficiently inflrud:ed

to finifli what he had proje<fi:ed, to wit, publickly to

charge his Sifter and Sovereign with undue Correfpon-

dence v^rith Botbwel in her Husband's Time, ani to

have at laft contrived his Murder, fo to make her o-

dious among the People. And they fail'd not :o o-

bey his Orders, never ceafing to profecute her, till

they brought her to her Prifon at Lochlevin^ made
he;

(tf) Mdvil's Memoirs, p. ^6. Martyrc dc h R. Eccofs, p. CSi ,

J.
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her refign the Grown in her Infant Son's Favours, and

appoint him (^Murray) Regent. And yet all that did

not £\tisfy hini/or he never left of profecutingherand

her Friends both at home and abroad, till his untime-

ly Death (tho' not what he deferved) put an £nd \

to it.

I have been fuller upon this Queen's Reign, 1 ac-

^ knowledge, than the Brevity I proposed to my felf

does well allow. I hope to be excufed 3 for I think

it the Duty of a Chriftian to vindicate the Innocent,

and of a loyal Subje<ft that of a iSovereign, even

tho' dead. And I hope I have fufficiently vindicat-

ed that Princefs from thofe horrid Grimes her Ene-
mies would fix upon her, and that from uhqueftion-

able Vouchers, to the Satisfaction of any impartial

Reader that will allow an open Ear to the Truth ;

and for others, I fhall pity their Cafe, but am little

concerned about them. Buchanan^ her mortal Ene-
my, can expect no Gredit in this Affair by any indif-

ferent Pcrfon that has fearch'd into the Hiftory of

this Aviation, tho' 1 know he is blindly followed by
too many both at home and abroad. Arch-bifliop

Spott/fwood has followed him too implicitely in feve-

ral Things,' which I have and will be obliged to take

Notice of Sii James Mehjil^ who lived at that

Time, and was often employed by her, his Memoirs
feem to be writ with a Defign rather to make a great

Man ofhimfelf, and.fome other of his near Rdations,
than any thing elfe ; and as he changed Side^-.which
he was fometimes guilty of, and as he affefted, fo

does he write. If 1 have been obliged, in the juft Vin-
dication of that abufed Princefs, to put the ^Saddle en

the
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the right Horfe^ and to give every thing its own pro-

per Name, 1 expedl not to be quarrelled for it. It

is better the Guilty fuffer than the Innocent. As far

as I know, I have obferv'd v^hat Cicero commandsj

Ne quid falji audeaty ne quid vert mn. and^at,

I efteem this no DigrefHon from the Hiftory of the.

Illuftrious Family of Qq b. do n, which is the main
Defign of this Work, they being fo much concerned

in all the Tranfactions of this Reign, and firm Adhe-
rers to their Sovereign in her Well and her Wo, in

her beft and in her worft Condkion j and fo, with-

out any further Apology^ ihali return to find her where
I left her.

On the 26th of July the pretended Refignation

was publickly proclaimed at the Market-Crofs of £-

dinhirgh 5 and all Things being prepared on the 29th

of yiUy 15167, the Infant King was crowned in the

Parifh-Church o^ Stirliitg : He was ajiointed by J^
dam Bifliop of Orkney^ arid crowned by "John Earl of'

Athoky conform to the Tenor of the Comrniflion^

they had extorted from the Queen. As they return-;^:

ed from the Church to the Caflle, Jihole carried the
"

Crown, the Earl of MortoJt the Sceptre, the Earl of

Gle72cairn the Sword of Honour, and the Earl of
Mar the young King j and to fandlify all, their A-r;

poftle John K?2ox preached the Coronation Sermon.

,

(<j?). At this Coronation the Hamiltons protefted,

that the fame fhould nowife prejudge th^ir Right of
,

SuccefHon againft the Family oiLemox : And Queen

-5'*

(a) Camden, p. 11^.

^
'%
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Elizabeth^ that fhe might not publickly approve of
what fhe had in fecrct encouraged, prohibited htt

Ambafflidor to be pfefent at it.

This Solemnity was fcarcely over, when the Earl

of 31^/rr^;' landed in England (^) , the Arch-bifliop

of Glafgow^ who was rhe Queen's Ambaflador in

France^ had informed that Court,, that he was at the

Bottom of the Piots that were contrived againft his

Miftrefs, and fo defir'd he might be ftopt. Ofwhich
he being advertised, went and ask'd PermifHon froni

the King (Z^), and told him and the Queen's Friends

of the Houfe of (?////>, ^hat he would [6t the ^teen
at Liberty^ and fettle all things as formerly , and fo-

Temnly promifed and fwore before G o d to it : Upon
which he was difmift with many rich Prefents. But
Upon further Information, there was a MefTenger
fdnt after him to flop him j but he either having

got Notice of it, or fufpeifting the fame, made fuch

Bifpatch, that he was fail'd from Diep before the

MefTenger could arrive therei Upbn his coming to

England^ he immediately addreft hiihfelf to his fure

and old Patronefs Queen Elizabeth^ by whom he was
kindly received, and in a long Conference fufficient-

ly inflrufted, and promifed 4000 Lib. StdrL yearly

to be diilributed as he thought proper (^).

So having folemnly engaged to ferve her againft

his Sovereign, he takes Journejr^ and was met at

Berwick by Sir James Melvil^ and one or two more
with him, to acquaint him with what was done. They
brought Letters likewife from fome of the ihildeft of
the Confpirators, advifing him not to proceed againft

the Queen with Heat and Refentment. He feem'd

very

(a) Guilbcrr, p. 148, (b) Blackwood. (0 I<Um.
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very well pleafed with the Advice given him, .tho*

he made no Anfwer to it ; but leemM averfe from ac-

cepting of the Government, tho' there was nothing

he more defir'd (^). Upon the iirh Day of -/i///-

giift 15675 he came to Edinburgh 3 and after he had
been viiited, welcomed, and had confulted with his

Priendsj he very eafily was perfwaded to accept of

the Regency. In in the mean Time he wrote flatter-

ing Letters to the Loyalifts, ihewing how much it

was againft his Inclination to take the Burden of the

Government upon him, and that there was no-

thing but the Prefervation of the young King that

could induce him to it, and therefore deiired that as

good Scotfmen^ they would be pleas'd to affign a

place of Meetings where they might unanimoufly re-

folve upon fuch Methods as Ihould be found necefTary

for the Support ofthe Government in the State it was

now in.

The next Thing he did was to vifit the Queen at

Lochlevin^ whom he ufed moil barbaroufly, not-

withftanding the Advice that was given him :

And to add to her Miferies^ he charged her before

all thofe who waited upon him, with the Crimes of

Adultery and Murder (h^ j and, like a ghoftly Fa-

ther, bid her remember, That all thofe Ills JJje fnf^

fared were the Effe^fs of her Sins againfi GOD^ and

but an Earneft of future funijlsments. The afflidled

Princefs heard this and a great deal more to the fame

purpofe," and only beggM in Tears, as a Brother,

be would fpare her Life and Reputation, "ithat^ re-

plied he, is already loft 3 and for your Life^ the Par-^

liament

(^rtJ Crawford, p. 47. Melvil, p. 87. {h) Ciawford^ p. 45

Mclyil, p. 87. Bkekwcod, p. ij^.
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lianient muji look to that^ and fo flung out of the Room.
Was ever a Lady, fo beautiful a Lady, a Sovereign

by a Subje6t, a Sifter by a Brother, fo inhumanely

ufed ! And fhe leaft expeded this from him of any

Alan living: For when his Mother ufed to boaft to

her Face, that fhe was King James V.'s lawful Wife,
and that her Son was true Heir to the Crown, fhe al-

ways replied, He^s too boneji a Man to [ay fo bijuh

!W- ...
Immediately thereafter he was proclaimed Re-

gent at Edinburgh^ and the firft thing he took Care

of was, to have the Caftle of Edinburgh in his Pof^

fefHon y which was by Sir James Balfour (placed

there by Botbzjvel the Governor) furrendred upon
the following Conditions, 'Viz.'

L 9^bat befhould have an ample Kemifjion for all

freafons^ •particularly for being Art and Part in the

Murder of the late King.

IL ^he Gift and Donation of the Priory f?/Pitten-

weem.
.

III. fo his Son an heritable Penfion of
out of the Revenn^ of St. Andrews.

IV. T'o himfelf the Sum of 5000 Pounds ^cots,.

And how foon the Money was paid the new Regent
entred the Caftle, and lay that Night, being the 24th
of Angufl.^ in the fame Room where the Queen not

long before was brought to Bed, and where th^t

good Princefs had generoufly refufed to imprifonhim,

at the Requeft of the Earls of Huntly and Bothwel^

;for his Treafons. Thus we fee that good Regent,

•who makes fuch a Buftle about the late King's Mur-
per, can freely pardon it for that Caftle , yea, and

even can give away facrilegioujly a good Deal of the

ChurchrLunds, to the boot, to one of the Murderers.

yet
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Yet that he might continue the Noife about th^
King's Murder, he fends out his then trufty Friend-'

Grange to feize Bothwel in the Orkneys. He mifs'cl^

him, but took feme of his Serva'nts, [of which I have
already taken Notice, that when they were brought
to the Scaffold, all oFthem declar'd that Murray and .

Morton were the Authors and Contrivers of the Kinp^s

Murder.] He at that Time fent through the Country
a Bond to be fubfcribed by all Noblemen, Barons and'

Free-holders, l)earing (^), ^bat the ^neen Ipeing

wearied ofthe Goverjtment^ had "Mllingly dcmitted the:

fame in Favours of her Son^ requiring all Perforfs

wbatfoever to oivn him as their lawful and undoubt-

ed Sovereign j and that all thofe who floould not fuh^

fcrihe the faid Bond betwixt the 25th of July and the

19th' of December, fbould be declared Traitors^- and
^

their Bfiates forfeited. Upon which a" great many
loft their Eftates. This Bond was publiflied, from"
the Original, by Sir Jdm^s Balrym'ple QT), And now
to make all fure, Murray made Sir William Kirkal^y

of Grange^ for his fignal Services, Captain of the

Caftle of Edinburgh j andheprov'd jbft as faithful ih

him as" his Predecefibr Balfour had been- to Bbthwel,

Upon the 19th Day of December the Parliament

met, in \^hich Murray^s Regency was confirmed, ^
was every thing done by him or his OMer fihce his

Entry to the Exercife of the Government'. There
was alfo another Adi made, condemning the Queen
to Imprifonment during Life in the Caftle of LocbmM
levin. This is omitted among the printed Adls, an^

'

fo marked (r). The Duke of OrA;/^/, who before

hud

(4) Camden, p. 118. C^) At Edinburgh, 4:0, with other WriCSj

(0 AiSsofPari. Edin. U8i.
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had been voted innocent by that honourable Houfe
when moil of the Members were prefen:, is nowj
when mod ofthem are abfent, proclairn'd a Traitor.

Dr. Mackejr/Je fays (^), That the Earls of Hwmly
and Argyle, the Lords Innermeith, Bofthw ick, and
feveral others^ ivere prefent ; a?2d havhsg efitred a Pro^
tejiation againft their Proceedings^ they left It, I

cannot find from what Authority he fays it. He cites

Mslvil (^)5 but the Edition of that Book by me
\Lo7id. 1683] ^^ys no fueh thing. Nor do I think

that Himtly^ whom ofall the Men in Scotland Murray
hated moftj would have trufted himfelf where he
(^Mnrray^ was in fo much Power. And the Loyahfts
indeed at that Time had very well forefeeh whac
Height of Authority this ftiam Meeting would pre-

tend to, and what head-ftrong Methods they v^ould

purfue : And hoping by their Prefence to ballance

Matters before-hand, they fent to Murray one of
their Number to acquaint him (r), That being defirous

of Peace^ aitd^ as good Scotfmen, having a jtift Con-

cem for the IVelfare of their Country^ th^y were unani-'

monfly refblved to attend the Parliament^ where every

Thing fljonld he determined by a Majority of Voices ^

providing in the mean Time they might havi any rea-

fonahle Securityfor their Perfons^ which was abfolHte--

ly neceffary^ when the Nation was in an Uproar^ and
the City pojfeft by their Endmies^ whofe Followers were

itamerous a?2d arrad. This Propofal, howfoever rea«

fonable, was rejeifled , which makes me Conclude,

that the above-nani'd Perfons never Were in that

Parhament.

X Up6n

(4) p. 302, Vol. 3. (0 P' ^2' (0 CrawfordV p» j^.
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Upon which Retufal the Loyalifts, at leaft the

chief of them, met at Hcimilton^ and fubfcribed the

following Bond \ci)^ FOKASMUCHAS confidering

the ^.celt's Majefty our Sovereign to he detained at

frefent in Lochlevin in Captivity^ therefore the moji

fart of her Majefty^s Lieges cannot have free Accefs t6

her Highnefs • and feeing it becomes us^ of our Duty^

to feek her Liberty and Freedom^ IVe Earls^ Lords

and Barons nnder-fnbfcribing^ promife faithfully to

v.fe the utraoft of our Endeavours^ hy all reafonable

Means^ to procure her Majefty''s Freedom and Liberty.

^

upon fuch honeft Conditions as may ftand with her Ma-*,^

jefty's Honoury the Commcn-ijceal of the whole Kealm^'

and Security of the -whole Nobility who at prefent have^

her Majefty in keeping ; whereby this our native^

Realm may be governed^ ruled and guided by her Jih^

jefty and her Nobility^ for the common ^lietnefs^ tW
Adminiftration of Juftice^ and Weal of the Country,

And in cafe the Noblemen who have at prefent her:

Majefty in their Hands^ refufe to fet her at Liberty

upon fuch reafonable Conditions^ as faid is : In that

Cafe^ IVeJhall employ our felves^ our Kindred^ Friends^.

Servant's and Partakers^ our Bodies and Lives^ to fef
her Highnefs at Libertyy as faid is ^ and alfo to coii^

cur to the Pufiifhment of the Murder of the King^ her

Majefty's Husband^ and for fure Prefervation ofthe^

PerJon of the Prince^ as we fljall anfwer to GODy
and on our Honours and Credit^ and for that Effeti

JJoall concur every one with other to our utmoft Power,

And if any ftjall fet upon uSy or either of us^ for the

doing as aforefaid : In that Cafe,' We promife faith"

fully to ejpoufe one another''s Interefty wider Pain of
Perjury

tm 'i i Mill p—^1—»i——« I II—*—^«^—I I I
I

•

(a) Crawfordj p. 6q,
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Perjnry and r,?favtiy^ aszdejhall anjiver to GOD. In

Witlie[s whereof^ ice have [iihfcrihed thefe at Hamil-
ton \_Melvil fays (ji) it was 2X I^umhartoi{\ the 25th'

Day q/" December 1567. ^-^ ''•

iSt. Andrews. Galloway. Stirling. <

Huntly. Rofs.. Kilwinning,

Argyle,
; Fleming. William Hamilton f:/

Aberbrothocko Herries. Sanquhairj/sC^/g/-?^.

This AiTociaticn am6ng thole loyal Peers^ made
Murray very uneafy , for he immediately by Procla«

niation ordered all the Subjedls to attend him in Arms^'

under Pretence of fiippreifing fonie diforderly Thieves
in* the Borders , and he went to Glafgow to hold Ju-
frice Courts, where, by his Sentences, he too welf

informed the Nation of his Difpolition to Cruelty.'

'Apr? I' 22d 1568 arrived from. France Mr. Beaumont
Ambafiador, and on the 27th had Audience from'

rhe Regent at Glafgozv. His Bufinefs v/as to put

Murray in Mind of his Promife to the King his Ma-
fi:er when in France^ of fetting Queen Mary at Li-

berty, upon his Return to Scotland , ofwhich he ex-

peded now the fpeedy Perforrtiance, fince his Accei^

fion to the Regency had put it in his Powcr^ "md

that now having the' moft confiderable For(:s of ths"

Kingdom in his own Hands, he could do it without

Hazard. Murray anfwered, ^hai he ivas fofar front

being ahle to perform his Promife^ that indeed he

Could hardly give him a diftincf Anjwer concerning d
Bufinefs of fa much Intricacy and Importance, ^hat

Jhe being' now the Parliament's Prifiner^ thare wdi
no Poiverfiow left to him in that Affair y nor ^oiiid hi



mw call a new Parliament^ finee they had inet folate--

ly, Afid as to what was urged concerning the Eafinejs

of the Matter^ hecaufe forne Forts were in his Hands'^
it did avail little^ this not being a proper Seafoi- 1&

attempt any thing in her Behalf^ lecmife arfiuch longe't

fime was ahfolutely necejfary to blunt tbe'Edge of that

Malice the common People had conceived againfl her^

This the AmbalTacior faw was meer Shiftirig^-aiKl

Murray was as well pleas'd to have thiis -febVd him
cf, being unwilling ra break with FrajicB^xAW^th'sA
better itcmtA Efigland to his Intereft. But while
this was a-doing, on the 2d of May (which was but
the fifth Day after Beaumont''s Audience) the Q_uee5i

luckily made her Efcape Qa)^ fhe not hiring been 2t

full Year their Prifoner, after the following Manner:
By frequently converfing with George Douglas^

Brother to the Baron of Lochlevin (h) Ihe eafily

found out his weak Side j awd that of ail his FailingV,

his excefTive Love to Money was the chief. By
flow Degrees fhe had long fmooth'd the Way, ^nel

notobfcurely hinted what fhe wifhed and expeded
from him. (?<?^r^(? feem'd always pleas 'd wkhcthd
Suljed-, and fcrupled not to fay. That m Reward
was too large for himy and to relieve the cliftrefs'd^ be^

trafd his Friends. The Queen readily embraced
fuch an Opportunity as this, of driving the Nail to

the Ilcad-iind frankly offered not only the be ft Pari
of what ffia^^ had about her in Gold and Jewels^ but
promifed'hi-m a far greater Sum, to be paid to liim
after her Freedom. The Q^ueen having thus fecur-
ed him, it was eafy for her to write to hef Friends ;

and the Gentleman fiie intrufted with her Letters

(a) Mclviljp. ^0, (B) Camden, p, 1^^. Crawford, p. ^4

wai
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was one Job^i Beion^ a Perfbn of unblemifh^d Loyal-

ty, to whom Douglas faithfully dehver'd them, and

he ftill paft unfufpeded betwixt Locblevin^ Hamilton

and Seton. The Day (already mentioned) being

pitched upon as fitteil for the Execution of their pur-

pofe, the People being generally within Doors, and

aE their Devotion^ George Lord Setoi? and James Ha^
milton o^ Ktijhbank^ with a few Attendants, wtli cho-

fen^ refolute and completely arm'd, came by feveral

Roads to the Place appointed for their Rendevouz,

and lay about half an Hour in a little obfcure Bay,

impatiently longing to fee the Boat coming from the

Caftle 5 w'hich at laft appear'd, and gave the Signal

condefcended upon, to let them know the Qtieen

was in it. Ailbon as fhe came to Land, to prevent

a. Surprife, they mounted her on Horfe-back, and

rode. a good round Gallop to Niddrie^ an Houfe be-

longing to my Lord Seton^ where having but ftaid

three Hours, they made the fame Halle to Hamiltcj^j

and were there received by the Earls of Argyle^ Caf--

fils^ Eglintoji and Kothes j the Lords Somervel^ le-

fier^ Nortbberwick^ Livingfton^ Herries^ Maxiively

Sanquhair and ilo/>, with their Friends and Follow-

ers, to the Number of looo Men.
Before I go further, 1 muft take Notice of fame

more of Biicbananh Falihoods. He fays (^), that the

fore-mentioned Parliament of Mnrray\ was fo fre-

quent, that the like had not been feen in the Memo-
ry of JVI an, ^antafreqiientia celebratus^ quanta iinlla

ad etim diem bomines meminerant. What Impudence

is this 1 ^T'js notorioufly known that the moft part of

the Nobility and chiet Barons were on the Queen's

X 3 Side^
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Side, and could not be there : . And truly it was no
inore but a packt Parliament of Mnrrayh own Crear

jures, and no others could in Safety be there, as I

have already fhew'd. The next Fallhood he advances

is C^), that Huntly and Argyls favoured the Queen,

yet* none of them v/ere ignorant of her Wickednefs*

No Doubt he means her undue Correfpondence with

Bothwel^ and the Contrivance of her Husband's Ivl un-

der. His Words are, %iod neuter fcelerum infcius

flitahatur. There needs, no more to refute this Ca-

lumny than the fore-mentioned Protefiation of thefe-

two Noblemen, which they emitted on Soul and Con^

fcience.. I n^^d fay no more about him, for his Story

pf that Princefs is one uninterrupted Lie. •

The Queen being now among her Friends, it was

by them thougiit expedient, that fome of their Num-
ber fhould be fent to Murn^.y^ who was ftill at Glafgozv^

to defire him in a peaceable Manner to relign the Re-
gency, and repone her to her Authority. But that,

•by the Advice of thofe about him, he flatly refufed

to yield to, telling the CommilTioners, whom he de-

^tain'd Prifoners, ^bat to the .Lift he ivotild defend th-^

King's and his own Kight againft all his Enemies

'whatfoever. This pofitive Amwer foon taught them
>yhai- Meafures they were to purfue. Both Parties

prepare themfelves for War, and Proclamations are

emitted for that Effei^i:, by the Queen at Hamilton^

and by the Regent at Glafgow., The Queen having

^called a general Council, and iolemnly declared (^),
That her Refignation of the Government was extort-

ed from her by Force, it was unanimoufly determjn-

,ed, that ihe fhould take PofTeilioii of the Caftlc of

(a) Buchan. p. $51. (^) Crawibrdj p. ^^, Innocenc^r, f, ^@.
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Dumbarton^ and there remain till her faithful Sub-

jedls fhould come to her Afliftance, and a Parliament

iliould be called to refcind the illegal Ads of che for^

pier. Melvil fays C^), ^hat the Arch4nj]?op of St,

Andrews intended (if the ^lecnjhould gain the Vtch^

rf) to caiife her 7narry the Lord Hamilton, and that

Jhe feared it , which made her the more earneft to he at

Dumbarton, there to flay in Safety till her Norths

Country Friends floould come up to her Afjiftance.

:^ In Profecution of which Defig-n, fhe marchM from

llamiltGn May 13. But the Regent, who refolved to

,give no Time to his Enemies, left that might open the

Eyes ofthe common People (Z?), whom he had hitherto

blinded with the fpecious Pretences of Religion, Li-

berty, and the Revenge of the King^s Murder, poft-

ed himfelf conveniently in her Way, at a fmall Vil-

lage called Langfide^ fome 7 or 8 Miles from Glafgow.

,His Army confiftedof3 or 4000 Men, and the prin-?

cipal Officers were, the EoAs o^ Morton and Glen",

cairn^ the Lords Hume^ Semple^ Ruthven^ Graham^

Ochiltree^ and Secretary Lethington. The Q^ueen's

Army confifted of between 5 and 6000 Men, and the

principal Leaders there werej the Earls o^ Cafjils^

Rothes^ Eglinton and Argyk -^ the Lords Claud Ha-
milton^ Seton^ Herries^ Somervel^ Flemings Boyd

and Rofs^ with many Gentlemen confiderable for the

Number of their Followers , as, the Sheriff of Air^

Sir James Hamilton of Cmwford-John^ &C. .
Mur-

ray placed his Men very advantageoufly, fo that it

was hard to beat them out of their Ground. Nor
was the Fight long doubtful ; for the Van of the

Queen's Troops, confifting moftly of the Gentlemen

X 4 of

C<i) P. ^i. {b) Cravr^foxd, p. (;3.
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of the Sirname of HamiltG/t^ falling in unluckily, a-

mong fome Ditches, were on both Sides feve^ely

galTd by the Enemies fmall Shoe , and bejng.bui;

badly feconded by. my Lord Merries^ who iliould have

fupported them, were forced to (hrink back. This

hafly Retreat difordered the Rear, and every M^n
fearing an Ambufcade, or that there was fome Treaeh-?

€ry in it, made the beft of his VVay from the Field.

This Battle was fought on the ij\.. oiMny i$6%. On
the Queen's Side 220 were faid to be killed j ahdj

which was very remarkable, on the other Side there

was but one Man killed, and none of Note v/ounded^

excepting the Lords . HoTiic and Ocbiltr€e.-^:-\ irTSi

ftrange to conjefture how fo many brave Geiltlemea

on the other Side employed their Time! ^^.>'-

The Regent having purfued his Vidoiy fome Mi]e%
the Prifoners by far exceeded the Account of the

dead , among whom were the Lords Seto?^ and R(^/i,

theMafters of C^J/ils sind BgUntcji^ the Sheriffs of Jl/r

and Linlithgow^ Sir "Jamej Hamilton of Crawford^

John^ Sir Jatms Hamilton of Bvmdale^ Alexandey

Hamilton or Inuenveik^ James Hamilton of Garren'^..

John Hamilton o{Nether-G^^rren^ Japt^s Hamilton qC

IZinkavel^ Jaims Hamilton of Bothvel-bangh^ .AUA
xan4ei; Bailli^ of Littlegili^ the Lairds o{ Latichof^

Waughton^ Lochinvar^ and James Heriot of Strabrcwn:;,

George Eari of Huntly and the Lojd Ogilvy were cor

ming up tQ her wi'ch a conliderable Army of their-

Friends a^d Clients j but hearing of the QueenV
Befeac and Flight, they returned. If the (^ueen

had' w^aited till they had come, then Murray rauft

either have;, att^ickec! her, a.t a Difadvantage, .or

have divided his Forces i and in that Cafe "'tis not

Improbable but Hmtly might have had the
,
\iQX>.mt
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at this Time to have done her Majefty as good Ser-
vice as an other Earl o^ Hmitlyh-id the Honour to
do to King James II. when he relieved him from
as formidable a Rebellion, by defeating the Earl of
Crawford at Brichen. Kxv^i her not waiting makes
Hie incline to be o{^\x James Melvil\ Opinion, That
the Hamiltons pulh'd on the Battle for their own
Ends.

i'.^'The Queen, who was upon a rifing Ground, about
a Mile from the Battle, how foon fhe faw it loft,

fled towards the i:7/^///7:? Border ^ and the learned
;ind ingenious Hiftorian, Camden fays (^), fbat that
Day floe trat^elled ^q Miles^ and never halted till fue
arrived at Dundrennan ; and from thencefhe refolved

to fly into England for Prote5iion. The Lord Herrics
wrote a Letter to the Deputy Governour o'l Carlile^

to know if he would receive her kindly ^ who re-

turned for Anfwer, ^hat he could do nothing in that
Matter^ hecaufe the Governor^ my Lord Scroop, was
at London, hut that he fJwuld write to him to know
%ieen Elizabeth'^ Mind m that Affair, After which
ihe called a Council of fuch Friends as were about
hen Some were for her flaying in fome ftrong Hold
in Scotland^ till another Army fhould be raifed for

her, others were for her^oing to France. She told

them, If fhe took her felt to a ftrong Hold, her E-
nemies would befiege her , and to go in a fingle* Ship
to France^^s difgraceful, and therefore flie refolved
to go to England^and caft her felfupon Q. Elizabeth's

Priendfhip (^), of which fhe faid fhe had no Doubt 3
;and to fatisfy them flie added, / have here a Dia^
pond King fhe fent me as a ^oken of her Friendfloi^ ;

(^) Camdcii, p« 155. (^) Camden, ibid.
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and by Letters JJje has ajjiired me^ 'That if my releU
lions Subje^s Jhould prove too powerful for ine^ if /l

fbonld be pleafed to fljelter my felf in her T>o minions^>i

upon thefending of this King^fhe would meet me herfelf

x

in Perfon upon the Borders^ and afp.fi me with all her
*

Power. When thole about her underftood this her Re-
folcition C^), they all earneftly difwaded her from it

,

and particularly the Archbifhop of St. Andrews^ in an

excellent Speech, laid before her the great Hard-
fhips her Predeccriors had oft.n fuffered, when they

unhappily fell into the Power of England^ and begged
fhe would take Example by them, and not throw her

felf precipitantly in Queen Elizabeth's Power. But
nothing being able to perfwade her to the contrary5fhe

immediately difpatched John Beton with the Ring,
and a Letter wrote with her own Hand in French^lo
Queen Elizabeth^ which Camden Qb^ inferts from the

Original. Crawford (r) fays it was Sir Robert Mel^_

vil fhe fent , and not waiting the MefTenger's Return,
taking a fmall VelTel at Kirkcudbright^ attended by
the L^ordsHerries and Flemings and about 20 Perfons

more, went to Sea, and landed at Wirkington in

Cumberland^ and endeavoured to conceal her felf till

her MefTenger's Return.
While the Queen was in Galloway (^), Murray

ilTued out a Proclamation, commanding all the King's
Subje{5ls to meet him at Bigger^ in Order to purfue
the Queen , but being informed that fhe was
gone, that he might get fomething for his Pains, he
returns by Hamilton^ plunders that Caflle ^ and all

the Plate he found there he brought in to Edinburgh^

and

r^) Vide Mckenzie, p. ^06. Vol. 5. {h) p. 154. U) p. 70. fi>
Crawf. p. 7 J. ^ ^
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and lodged it in the GafHe. He alfo went through
the whole Country^ took up the Efcheats of all thofe
who had been at the Battle, caufed call down divers
of their Houfes, and diftributed their Lands among
his Servants and Depend ers (^).

The Queen, as 1 have faid, endeavoured at firfi: to
concealher felf but finding that impracflicable, the
Gentry, thronging from ail Parts of the Country to
wait upon her, ihe removed to Carlile^ where
(lie was honourably received by the Deputy Go-
vernor : And Queen Elizaheth was no fooner ad-
vertifed of it, xhm Ihe wrote to him to treat her
with all Manner of Civility ^ but with all to keep her
in Cuflody as a Prifoner at large ^ and ordered him
to write to the l^^dj Scroop^ the Bukeo^ Nortbfoik's
Sifter, to repair, with fuch Ladies as fheihould think
proper, to wait upon her : And the very fmie Day
Iha ordered the Lord Scroop and Sir Francis Knolls
to poft li-raight thither to alTure her of her Love and
Priendfnip. But how ihe kept thefe Promifes will
very foon appear.

I have followed that unfortunate Princels, as
cMdy as I was capable, through all the Steps of her
ihort and troublefbme Reign, 1 mean fince her Re-
turn f om France ; and now being banifhed her Na-
tive Country, which by the Laws of G od. Nature
and Nations belonged to her, and obliged to feek
Shelter in a foreign Country among the ancient 1^-

y^tm\Q% o'l Scotland^ driven thither by her own bar-
baroufly rebellious Subjects, 1 fhall be obliged to be
a little more brief in relating her Misfortunes hi En-
'gland.

If

C^) Mclvii's Mem. p. ^j.
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Ifthe Earl o^ Murray her unnatural Brother, couIA^

•in the Station of a Subjedl have fatisfied his boundJefi

Ambition, (he out of her innate Goodnefs and Af-
fei^lion, had heaped fucl^ Honours and Riches upon'

him, that in fuch a State he might have lived even
as his Heart lifted ; nay, if what Ihe had already be-'

ftowed on him was not fufficient, fhe was ready to'

beftow more , for fhe never knew what it was to re-'

fufe what he asked. But nothing under Sovereignity^

could fatisfy him , and to obtain that, he went onlri

an uninterrupted Courfe of Rebellion from his Youth
to his Grave (as I have already related.) When
he got the Q^ueen in Prifon, and had forced her to

refign her Government, and nominate him Regait,

he thought his Work was almoft done ; But after

the Battle ofJL^;^^/i^,where he defeated the Strength

of many ofher confiderable Friends, then he thought

he had little or nothing to do ; there being nothing

in his Way but a poor Infant Prince, who was in his

Power, and with w\hom he defigned to make eafy

Work. But finding himfelf not able to make good
as yet his Mother's Marriage with James V. he
caufed publifh by Perfons he had fuborned. That the

Prince was not the Son o^ Henry Lord Barnly^ but

of David Kizzio^ begot on the Queen in Adultery,

and therefore no Allegiance was due unto him(^)»;*

for it feems hehadfet Richard III. o{England hdora '

him as a Pattern to follow. But the Queen being-

once in England^ he foon found his Miftake j and
that he who before would not live as a Subjecfb under

his natural Princefs,and affeftionate Sifter the Queen
of

(/) Guilbert Hift. ofQ: M. p. ijq.
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o( Scotland^ mull now live as a Slave and Tool to a

Foreign Princefs the Q^ucen o{ pj^glam. For
-T: .Queen Elizabeth^ while the Q^ucen of Scots lived

at Home (for the Reafons I have already narrated)

being extremely jealous ofher^incouraged all the Re-
bellions Murray and his Aflbciates raifed againft her.

She not only afiifled them with Money to carry

them on j but when they mifcarried, afforded them a

fafe Retreat in her Country^and fufficient Subfiilence

while they were in it, ftill carreffing them with Pro-

mrfes of further Affiftance. But now that Q_ueen

Mary was in her PolTefHon, the Game was changed.

She had no further Regard for them now, than firft

to encourage them to accufe their Queen of the

blacked Crimes Hell could fuggeft, and of which
themfelves only were guilty, that fhe at leaft might
have fome Shew of Excufe for detaining a free and
independent Princefs^her neareft Coufm and prefum-

ptive Heirefs, who had fled to her for Shelter, in

Prifon, contrary to all the Laws of Hofpitality ;

And then, upon Occafion, to aflifl them with fuch

(mall Aids in Men or Money, or both, as was able to

preferve them from being defeated by the Queen's
loyal Subjecfls : And thofe Aids fhe fo managed,as to

keep the Balance betwixt the Loyalifts and the Re-
bels in as equal a Poife as poflible, fometimes al-

lowing the Loyalifts to have the upper-hand, that

•the Rebels might find her Friendfhip indifpenfably

neceffary for their Support ; and whenever fhe per-

ceived in them the leall Averfenefs to dance, as (he

pleafed to pipe, then (he had no more to do^ but to

put on an Air of Compallion or Jufl: ice towards their

opprefled Sovereign, which immediately put them in

fuch



fuch a Phrenfy of Fear, that in that inHant thev be-

came abfolute Slaves to her Wiil^ be what it would. •

I have faid. That when Q_ueen Elizabeth had got
the Thing in the World fhe wanted moft, the Queen

^

o£ Scots in her Hands, fhe fent and promifed het
Love and Friefidfhipj there by firoaking Cream over

her Mouth. The innocent Queen doubting nothing
but that all this was iincerely meant, immediately
difpatched the Lords Herries and Fleming to return

her Thanks, and a Letter, defiring, 'That Jhe might
he brought to London, there to confer ferfondUy with
her^ and that my Lord Vltm'mg might he alloivedto'

go to France, to acquaint her Friends there ofher Con-^

dition. Both which fhe denyed, telling her in An-
fwer, That it was not confiftent with her Honour to

allow her to come to her Prefence^ till Jloe had vindi*

cated her felffrom the Afperjiofis laid to her Charge hy
"her SuhjeHs. Nor was it cojififient with her Safety^-

to allow her to call her French Friends to her Affi^

fiance. Sir Francis Knolls having delivered this Let-
ter to her, fhe could not forbear from crying out j

(^), And does the ^teen of England theft believe

indeed that Mary ^leen of Scots is an ill Womany he-

caufc her rebellious Subjefis have reprefented her as

fuchy to excufe their own Crimes ? But before thisjas

I have hinted, Londor^ Deputy Governor of Car-

lile.^ had conveyed her to the Caftle of Carlile^ v/here .

fhe being kept as a Prifoner, now began to perceive ^

what would be her Fate, having fufficitntly difcover-

ed Queen Elizabeths Hypocrify. For my Lord
Hemes^ by his Miftrefs^s Orders, addrefled the Queen

of

(^) Camden, p. ijf, Spottif. B. 5'. p. 2^7. Crawf. Mem*
p. 84,
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of England the fecond Time, deliring, ^bat finee Jhe
iwnld not allow her a perfonal Conference^ that at leaft

Jhe would allow her to return to her own Country^ and
not detain her as a Prifoner^ fince jJoe had come vo^
hintarily there^ in full Confidence of her Friendjhip
often promtfed and confirmed^ as well by Letters as by
repeated Meffages, Yet this modeft and reafonable
Requeft was rejedled as the former : And then Ihe
began, tho' too late, to perceive her. Error^ in re-
jetfting her Friends Advice at Bramfries. .And I
ihaii for fome Time take Leave of that innocent and
oppreiTed Lady, in the Hands of that hard hearted
and mercilefs Princefs Queen Elizabeth^ and return
to her fuffering Frielids in Scotland.

While the Queen was kept in the Caftle ofC^r-
Ule^ a great many of her loyal Subjeds from Scot-
land repairing thither to wait upon her,the Governor
became afraid that they might have fome Defign both
of furprifmg him and the Town, he acquainted
Queen Elizabeth of it, who immediately ordered her
to be removed from Carlile to Bolton^ a Caftle be-
longing to the Lord Scroop^ where fhe arrived, 1 6th
yulyis6S; at which her loyal Subjects being much
alarm'd, raifed what Forces they could, in order to
attempt her Relief (^). The Earl of Jrgyle ftood
up as her Lieutenant in the Weft, tho' it was loud-
ly talked atthrs Time, That his Commiffion was but
a pretended one. He had indeed the Misfortune to
be fufpecled after the Battle of Z^/i-^/i^^eitherasnot
an honeft Man, or at leaft not a good Soldier. But
I fee no other Ground but meer Sufpicions, which the
beft of Men cannot prevent. However it be, at

this

(a) Crawf. Mem.



this Time he goc together about 13000 Men (^,}.

The Earl oi Hrmtly wjls Lieutenant for her in the

l^ortb^ and caufed proclaim his CommiHion .at 4-
herdeeu (J^^ I, and the fame is yet extant: And he^,

with the Alliftance of the Earl oFCrazvford^ and the

Lord Ogilvy^ raifed an Army of 6000 Men. Thef
Lord Claud Hamilton^ .the Earls of Cajfils md K^
glinton had another Army with them. On the other

Hand, the Regent raifed all he could 3 but being'

much inferior to the Loyalifts, who had appointed

their Rendezvous at Glafgow (<;), Huiitly carrying all

before him in the North^ Argyle clofeiy befieged the.

Caftle of Glafgow^ the Regent by this Means being

put to his lall Shifts. .

And now not having a fufficient Force to refifl:

both, he throws off the X^o^'s Skin, and clothes him-

felf with that of the iT."^,and immediately difpatches;

fome of hisfureft Friends to Queen Elizabeth (who^
openly pretended not to be very well pleafed with his

Condudl) to lay his Straits before her, and inform^

Yitr^fbat iipo7t his Return to the Kingdom hefound alf.,

things if2 Diforder^ the'King murdered^ the ^leeji^

married to the MurdereTythe Laws inverted^ Religion
^

in Dangery the young Kiiig threatned with the Fate of .

his Father, And then telIs,^o«; he had foregone the,

Pleafiires of a peaceable and quiet Life^ and iinderta^^

ken the Dangers of IVar^ and all for the Good andPre-^,

fervation of his King^ Religion^ and native Country^,

which notwithfianding he was not able to preferve^^

without her Affiftance^ which he entreated fJoe would
\

fleafe to grant him^ againfi thofe Men who bad rifefz

in-

Ca) Blackwood, p. 18 J, (^) Pfnes D. of Gordon. (0 CrawJ^

Mem. p. 78.
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in Arms^pretending it was only for the Keftoration of
^leen IVIary , liohereas it was their chiefAim to in^

troduce again the Idolatries of the Church of Rdmc
And with this common Cant did he varnifli his Rebel-
hon^as many others following His Example have done
fince. This Rcprefentattion^ he was confident, would
have the defired Ei!e(^ ; and he was not miftaken

:

For Queen Elizabeth no fooner received his Letters,

than ihe difpatched a Gentleman to Queen Mary^v/kh
Si Lefter, in which fhe gives it as her Opihion^,?^^^ it

was for the Good of her Suhje^s and Kingdom^ to pre-

njent a Civil U'ar amongfi them j dnd that if fhe
would command her Friends to lay down their Arms^
(toe would ohlige Murray dnd his Army^ cither hy

Keafon or Force^ to return to their Duty to hcr^ as their

only lawful Sovereign and ^leen. The inn6cent

trincefs fufpefting no Trick in this infidioiis Advice,
immediately ient her Commands to her Friends to lay

down their Arms upon tlieir Allegiance ^ which
they obeyed, being afraid, that if they did other-

wife, I'he might meet with fome harfh Treatment,
tho^ they were convinced in the mean Time, that

the Queen of England di^{\gn^d^ her Ruin (^).

At the fame Time Queen Elizabeth wrote

to Murray to disband his Army, and to call a Parlia-

ment,with lnftru(ftions to him^to propofe in it an Ac-
cufation againft Queen Mary for murdering her

Husband, for to give a Colour to her keeping the

Sueen of Scots in Prifon, againfl the Remonflrancei

all the other Princes in Europe (^). Murray now
feeing all the Q^ueen's Friends difperfed, took that

Opportunity ofmarching with his Army through the

Y CcuiH
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Country, plundering and deltroying the Lands of tlie

Queen's Friends wherever he went : And having

called a ParHament, fome he punifhes with Death,

others he banifhes, and forced a good many to go

$nd leek Shelter from his Fury in foreign Countries. •

JrlQ ravaged now as he lifted, thinking himfeif fe-

cure by the Informations he had got from his Friends

in England^ That it was now determined in Council

there, That the Qiieen of Scots was to be kept in

Prifoii, for having alTumed the Arms of that King-

dom, when (he was married to the Dauphin of

France (tho' flie was forced to that Adlion, and laid

them alide immediately after his Death) and tiltlhe

fliould anfwer for th(^ Death ofthe Lord Darnly^ who
was a Native and Subje^l of that Country.

Queen Elizabeth (^) however pretending to be

difpleafed with his Management upon this Account,

^nd fent to him one 3f/i^/^;7/pr^, to acquaint him^^baS

it was dangerous for Princes to ftiffer Kebellions in

their neighbouring Eftates^ it being of had Example

y

and that JJoe was rifolved not to fee Koyal Authority

trampled under Foot : And if any in Scotland hadfor^

got their Duty to their Sovereign^ floe would let them ':.

know what Offices of Friendfloip were due frmn her to
;

a ^leen^ and to her Kinfwoman in Diftrefs^ affufrag
\

hiniy if he did not come or fend fnfficient Deputies to
{

anfwer to the Crimes objedled againji him^ and- give <

Reafons for what he had done againfi the ^leen^ floe

'Would not only rejlore her to her Liberty^ but aflift her

to the utmoft of her Power againfi all her Enemies,

Thofe big Words were no more to Murray than

Cracks of diftantThunder,that brings moreNoife than

Danger

(^) Idem.
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panger ; Audi thatQiicen lili7.aheth wanted nothing

^more, than to have the Qiieen of tS^^ts Reputation

'thoroughly blackened, and her fuppofititious Crimea

^j)roved againft her at any Rate, that flie might with

the better Countenance excufe her felf for detaining

Ij^r Prifoner. The moft judicious oi Murray's Friends

^>yere agaiiifl: his Refolution of going into Ertgland^to

"irnake himfelf the Tool of that Court, and thatthere-'

l^y he would incur the irreconcileable Hatred of the

• Queens Friends, both at Home and Abroad, by bring-

-ipg her Reputation in Queftion before Strangtrs, the

^.o\si and profefTed Enemies q^ the Scottijh Nation,

'who laughed at our Miferies and Divifions, propo-

fing to heighten both, with no Pefign to decide the

"Matter in Favours of either Pany. Thefe Remon-
^ftrances, however reafonable in themfelves, had no
Weight with him , his Malice to his Siiler and So-

"vereign overcame his pretended Regard for his native

Country and Royal Nephew ; and his flavifh Depen-»

dance on Q_ueen Elizabeth to maintain his ufurped

^^Authority, made him without further, refolve to o-

bey her Commands. •

/

.^.^ A Commiflion imnjediateJy pafl: under the Great

. ^eal, dated September 1 8th 1568, in the King's Nanie,

to Murray^ Morto?2^ the Bifhop o^ Orkney^ the Ab-"

bot o^ Durafermling and the Lord Lindfay Qa\ im«

powering them, or any Three of them, to conveen

with the Deputies of the ^leen of England, at thi

City o/York, or any other "Place they flooidd think cqju

'venient^ &c. To thefe above-named Perfons were

added as AiSftants^Mr. James Macgill and Mr. Qeorg^

Y 2 J5//-

(a) Crawford, p. %%. CJirad.eOa p. 138. Jipgrjiiwopd, ^ppk 1^
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JBuchanajtj and they were accompanied by the Bi^»

fhop of iH«rr^^5 Secretary Lethington^ Mr. Nicolas,

Elphingfion^ the Lairds of FittarrOj North-Berwick-

and Cleijh^ and the fadious Mr. //"boi, Murray's Se«*

cretary. Some of them went to ufe their Endea-

vours, with the Affiftance of the Queen's Friends in

Bngland^ to try if they could diffwade Murray from

proceeding in that Affair, who made fo much Hafte^

that he was at Tork the 5th of O^oher, Much a-

bout the fame Time came thither the Duke oiNortb-

folk^ the Earl oi SuJJex^ and Sir Ralph Sadler^ Com-
miflioners from the Queen of England^ with Power
to hear and determine (tho' they had private Inftru-

ftions againft this lafl Claufe") all %icftions^ Contra^

verjtes^ Debates and Contentions betwixt her Sifter the

^leen of Scots, and the Subje^s adhering to her Ifi^\

tereft^ and the Earl of Murray and others refufing t^
acknowledge her Authority^ aitd adhering to the Prinff^

her Son^ &c. 'A ]:>- - , -.iC* -ifj^.

A few Days after arrived likewife as GommifBon-^T

-€rs for the Scots Queen John Lefly Bifhop of KofSy- •

William Lord Livingfton^ Kobert Lord Boid^ tbe-

Lord Herries^ Gavin Hamilton^ Commendator 3of
Kilwinning^ John Gordon of Lochi72var^ the Laird^^.

of Kirling^ Koflin and Garntully. Both Parties be-

v

ing met, and their Commiffions produced and read , ar>

Oath was tendered to each of them by the Judges,

Sthat they fhould proceed fincerely in the Conference ..

or Treaty j 720t out of Malice or Affe6iion^ or any e-^

ther worldly Kefpe^f^ nor advance any Uhing they

did not in their Confciencss believe to he Truth^

or neeal any Thing that might give Light to the

Snbjeci in Debate. God knows what Regard Mar^
fay and his Affociates had to this Oath 5 for he and

the
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the nioft of them were confcious that the Queen was
free of all thofe Crimes they loaded her with, efpe-

pully the King's Murder, and they themfelves guil-

ty of it, as one of them, Morton^ was forced to con-

kh^ when he looked Death in the Face.

Before the Oath was taken by either Side, the

Queen's Coramiffioners protefted, and defired the

fame might be recorded, left fhe or her Pofterity

fhould fufier in their Sovereignty by the prefent Pro-
ceedings, Sthat thd" at prejent jloe "was pleafed to

huv0 the Differe72ces betwixt her and her rehellious

tSiihje^s confidered and redrejfed ly her Sifter the

^{een ofEnghndy or hy the Qommijjioners author
i
fed

Jpy her^ yet foe acknowledged not herfelf fiihjeCi to

any Judge on Earthy fje being a free Frincejs^ and
Jooldi?2g her imperial Crown of GOD alone. The
^ngliflo CommifIioners,on the other Hand, protefted

^gainft this, in Behalf of their pretended Sovereignty

over Scotland : And this was all th^t was done the firft

Day of the Meeting. Next Day the Commiffioners for

Q. Mary gave in a Declaration,complaining on Mur^
ray and his Aflbciates, for the Injuries done the

Qjaeen, which I have already mentioned. The Pa-
pers that were given in here to Queen Elizabeth^'s

CommilBpners by thofe deputed by the Queen of
Scotland or^ the one Side, and by Murray and his

AUociates on the other, being too long to infert here ^

Jbut being abfolutely neceflary for underftanding of

the Hiftpry, and clearing Q. Mary from the Crime*
charged upon ^er by Murray and her other rebellious

Subie(fb,Ihave inferted them from Cvnden and Craw^
fordy in Appen. N. 24.

The long and juft Reply for this injured Princefs,

put Murray and his Aflbciates ta thcir i5hifts,and made

Y a them,
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them very tardy in preparing and giving in their

Anfvvers, nor were any of her Friends better fatis-

Bed with their being thus flraitned, than the Duke of

'

Sorthfolk. This great Manas he had ever favoured lief

Title to the Succeflion o^Enghmd ^ fo he now founct

that ihe was intirely innocent of thofe Crimes, mall-

cioufly laid againft her ^ and that there w:as nothing elfe

aimed at by this Method they were following, but to

brand her with Infamy^thereby to exclude her and her

Son from their juft Right. It was faid at this Time^that

Q, EHzaheth was refolved to determine in that Af-

fair y and now ifthe Duke fhould determine againft the

iQueen pi^ Scots^h^ a6led againfi; his own Goufcience ^

and if for her, he inevitably drew upon him the Ha-
ired of his own Sovereign, he not having any Man-
date from her for that Effeft. He alfo at the fame

Time entertained a Proje^l of marrying Qiieen

Mayy^ and thereby refolved to .embrace this Qppor-
.junity of gaining Murray io his Side, and tp efFe^

.<ftuate that, he thought the fitteft Way was tp im-'

ploy Lethingioftywhom he knew to be an intrlgliijig

Man 3 and having one Day opportunely met V/ith him
.as it were by Chance, frankly told him (jOy 5l^^^

^-^^e .always thought him. a Man ofgood Senfe -^ hut that

-jbh-prefect Ct^fidufi di^ not agree with that good Opi-

nion h0 formerly :had ofhis Difgretion^ in acciifng his

\iSoyereign before a foreign yndi'(:atoryy which. 'tacitly

fiihje^ed Scotland to England : Andfor his,Party be

^4idnot fee. how hereafter they could anfwer to' the Son

for bringing his Mother's Honefty in ^efio^^hy which
they endangered his ^itte to the Crown q/*. England :j

With a great deal more to this Purpofe, Lethington\
' ] ^ re-

'

(a) Crawford's Memoirs, p, 107. Mclviij p. 9f: ji
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replied in his own Vindication, $?7^^r he had firenu"

eiijly oppfed Murr^fs Proceedings i?2 ihisjhamelefs

^Manner againft his Sovereign
},
hut he (^ furrounded

^

with a Pack of Sycophants^ Slaves to Avarice and t&

England) could not get him difjcaded from it : But

hofd his Grace ivould not believe him (whom he had

heen pleafed once to honour with a Place in his £-

Jieem^ rajhly guilty of a Crime^ which he not only had

abhorred him]elf̂ but faithfully endeavoured to reform

in others. The Duke asked him, if the Regent was

a Man of Honour, and could keep a Secret 3 and

being anfwered in the Affirmative, faid, / Jhall try

him ^o-niorrow.

A fecret Meeting was eafily procured (J)y and

''Murray having folenmly fworn Secrecy, the Duke

'iegan with the fame honeft Freedom he had ufed

'^with Lethington-, and told him, ^' That he would
'^^

ever make it his Bufinefs to approve himfelf a

"^^
faithful Subjeft to his Queens but was heartily

"^"^
forry to find her fo much regardlefs of her

'"^^^^
People's Happinefs after her Death, in not de-

5^*^^''termining the SucceiTion, tho' often preft to it,

"^^^Vnot valuing what Blood might be Ihed in difput-

' ?' ih^ the Title to the Crown, when fhe could no

"^^ longer wear it. That he knew the lame un-

^^1« doubtedly belonged to the Qiieen of Scots-, and

'•'5" that even tho' fhe had really fuffered Violence

f^'^ to have been done to her Husband, that he

" fhould neverthelefs think it unreafonable to expofe

" and dishonour her in England^ to the certain Pre-^

" judice of her Right of Succeflion, and the Excki-

<' fion ofher Son, upon whom l>iriiielf -^m ni^ny En^

Y 4 ^^^>

.

-'>'<" ^ --''
' '

" ^

( 4) Melyilj ibidem.
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^' glijh had already fixed their Eyes as their future

" Sovereign , and afTuiing him. That he could not^
^* nor would Queen Elizabeth determine any thing
^' for or againft Queen Mary^ whether fbe 'appeared
^' innocent or guilty ^ and if he pleafed to ask the
^' Commiilioners, ifthey in that Cafe had full Power
^^ to pronounce a definitive Sentence, he would be
?' eafily fatisfied in the Truth of\vhat he informed
^' him.'^

This Propofal was much for Mmray\ Intereft^

and fp readily embraced by him, for he feared that

for a fecond Time Queen Elizabeth would only

make her own Ufe of him, and make his Rebellion

pniy a Tool for her own Purpofes. Befides he found

it impoflibb to make up any Charge againft the

Queen, and put a Face of Probability upon the

Grimes he was to charge her with ^ and therefore

the next Day when the CommilTioners had aficm^

bled, and the Diikp had required him to give \n Im
Anfwers to the Reply t}4at had l)e^n made by the

Queen's Corpmiffioner^. He craved firft to be io^

formed, If his Grdc^_^ and the other CommiJjioneYS. had

full Power^ in the Cafe of the ^leen of Scotland, ^4

frenounce guilty or not guilty. Jf proved guilty^ if

iJoe was to be detailed in England, or delivered ttt

him^ &c. It was anfyyeredj " That their Commif-
f' fion did not exter4d fo far, as to enable them to
^' difpofe of the Queen o^Sccts^ or to anfwer every
-^ Article he proppfed, but that Queen Elizaketb'^

ff Royal Vi^ord and Promife was fuffident/^

Murray replied, " That his Life and All was at

f,^ the Stake ; and tho' he doubted not of her Aife-
*' ction

(4) Mqlfil} f' 54.0
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'V<5lion to the young King and her good Intentions
5f: towards him, yet he thought it neceflary for the

^ Security of both, to have thefe Queftions he now
^^ jisked, pofitively and fully refolved, and to fee no
^

: lefs than her own Hand and Seal for the Perform-
" ance of What he required." This cautious pro.-

ceeding of his appeared myfterious to Morton and his

Other AffocJates, and all of them Jookt upon it as a

Contrivanjce of JLetbrngtcn's, of whom they had ftill

a Jealoufy j and in the mean Time they were oblig-

ed to delay till they fhould get Queen Elizabeth's

Anfwer, to whom her CommiiHoners had fent a Co-

py of the Papers given in, and an Account of what
Murray had demanded. During this Interval ofBu-
finefs, the Duke was not idle with Murray-^ whom he
found as complying as he could \vilh. At this Time
the Puke proppfed no more, than that they fhould

keep a faithful Correfpondence together, and jointly

life their Interefts in (Scotland and England ior the

Service of their Sovereigns, and the Good of both
JCingdoms {a). But Queen Elizabeth not being well
pleafed with their Conduft at Tork^ fhe calls her
Cornmiflioners to London^ and having fufpecfbed the

Duke ofNorthfolk^ to ballance his Intereft, fhe added
to the Number of her CommifHoners, the Earls of
Jrundel and Leicefter^ Clinton Lord Admiral, and
Sir William C^/7 Secretary of State. Murray \y\xh

his AfTociatc^ were obliged to trudge up to London -^

and he, how foon he came thither, was prefs'd to pro-
ceed in his .^ccufation. He anfwer'd as at 2^r>^,

v/hichmuch gravellM all his Friends, Lethingto:^ ex^-

<cepted, who only wj^s \n the Secret, apd knew that

he

(a) Crawford, p. iji.
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he had folemnly engaged to Northfolk not to accufe

the Queen. But, as "^tis faid C^), the Intrigue be-

twixt Northfolk and Murray being diicovered to Mor-^

ton by fome of the Q^ueen's Servants, he and his Ai^

fociates, and the Queen of EjJgland^s Commiflioners,

prefs'd Murray to give in the Accufation againft Queeri^

Mary ; which Murray^ contrary to the lolemn Oath
and Promife he had made to Northfolk^ caufed to be

drawn up and given in , altho' Letbingtoji and Sir

James Melvil put him in Mind how contrary that

was to that Oath and Promife he had made (^). But
thefe were Things that he never much regarded , for

he and his AlTociates appearing before the EngUjfj

Commiflioners, the Duke of Northfolk asked for the

Accufation, and Secretary C?r/7 asked. If they had it

there? To which Air. U^ood^ Murray's officious Se-

cretary, anfwered, ^hey had , and, with that plucked

k out of his Bofom, but faid, ' He would not deliver

/f, till her Majefty's Hand-writing and Seal were de*

Uvered to my Lord Regent for what he demanded,.

Then the Bifhop of Orkney fnatch'd it out of his

Hand, and, ftepping forward to the Council-table,

gave it in. Upon which the Lord Chamberlain faid,

fl'^ell done^ Bijhopy thou art the fraitkeft Fellow among
them all.

Murray^ by this fham Way of dehvering the Accu-
fation, thought to excufe himfelf at the Duke of
Northfolk's Hands : But Lethington^ whifpering in

his Ear, told him, ^hat he hadfhawi'd himfelf^ and
flit his Life in Banger^ by lofing fa good a Friend as

the Duke 0/ Northfolk, and that he had loft his Re-*

putation for ever. This Accufation was drawn up in

the

(a) Crawford;, p. 113, (^) Melvil^ p. 5>7.
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the moil inveftive and malicious Terms imaginable j

which, after a long Preamble, excufmg the Novelty
of this Way of proceeding againft a crown'd Head,
Xvas made up of fome Articles meerly conje(ftural.

Decrees made in a tumultuary AiTembly ofthe Eftates,

and thofe Love-Letters and fcurrilous Verfcs 1 have
already mentioned. Tho' they enforced this Accu-
fation with all the Rhetorick in their Power, yet it

obtained no Credit with the Q^ueen 6{ Ei7gla7id's Com-
. miflioners : Tho' that Princels w^s well Enough plea-

ftd to know, that fo many confident Afperfions caft

upon the Scots Queen, would infallibly leave fome
Stain behind them not to be eafily wafh'd out again,

and to furnifh her (Queen Elizabeth') with Argu-
ments, tho' lame ones, to excufe her conftant eon-

fining Queen Mary^ to the Ambaffadors of foreign

Princes , notwithftanding which, the Queen of

^nglauA lookt upon Murray as the worft of Men,
who at once defam'd his Sifter, his Queen, and the

" Mother of his Prince, and one whom in his Con-
fcience he could not but believe innocent. He met

';with fuch Treatment at that Court (<^)that might eafily

^mye convinced him, that Princes, tho' for their own
^ fends they love .the ^reafon^ yet they to^ the traitor.

The Queen of Scotland^% CommifHoners, tho' fur-

prifed to find fo many evident Falfhoods mufter'd up

as undeniable Truths, were neverthelefs ready a fe-

'cond Time to give in theit* Anfwers (^). But that

^Princefs, by the Advice of fome Lawyers in England^

/'found Ihe might juftly recall her Commillioners, in re-

fpeft that Queen Elizabeth had recalled her firft Com-

l-

jniilion to lAie Duke of Northfolk, and others therein-

nam'd

W Melvil, p. 5'7. (^) Camdenj p. •145.
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nam'd, and added to' her feeond fome who were mare
her Enemies, and th^t ftie might demand a perfonal

Audience for her oXvW^mdieation,' and that the French

and *yp^i^^^ Aftibaflad6r5 might be added in the Com-
miffion, and th2t MuYVay mi^ht be detained, whom'
fhe was to accufe as the Contriver of the King's Mur**

dct' Thefe Things being denied her, fhe recalled

her Commiffioners. Yet Queen Eli%abtth^ to dit

femble ftiil the more with her, fent incojntinent ^
MelTage to comfort her, praying he^ to look on her^-

felf in a better Cafe, albeit for a while reftraih^d of
her Liberty, than to be in Scotland among fo unwotv-'

thy Subje<5ls,who had accufed her falfly and:viTongpti:f-

ly, as fhe was alTured Qi).

Thus all Things went on with Murray^ yet he wa$
inexpreflibly uneafy. He had no Money to pny his

Charges homeward, nor the Englijh Debts he had

contra^ed. He was alfo afraid of the Duke ofNorths

folk's mighty Intereft in the North, from whom Se
expe<S^ed no lefs than Death upon the Jload, \n Con^
fequence of his Refentment for the Injury he hacl

done him. Sir James Melvil fays Q>\ ^hat. he once

had ordered the Earl t?/Weftmorknd to way-lay tbe^z

in tlmr Hetu^ny hut upon their feeond Agreement he

recalled it ^ and that upon the Koad he appeared to

them with a great Body of Horfe^ tofkeiv them that

they wef^iii his Fonder, Morton (his trufty Brother)

he knew had revealed to Queen Elizabeth all that

paft betwixt him and Northfolk : And this, as it put

him in Defpair ever to be reconciled to th^t great

Man, fo he found it had increafed the Coldnefs pf

that Princefs towards him^ who,tho'fhe wasoftenac-
quainte4.

(^) Mchi!, p. ^7. (^; P»^iJ.
'" ^^



quainted with his Difficulties, would not advance him
one Shilling, but fuffered hira to continue under the
ijiortifyiiig Difeafe ofan empty Purfe.

r^Lethirigton being wholly innocent^ had ftill Accefs
to the Duke ^ and, by the Intefeft of Sir Nicolas

itbrognwnojt^ fo far prevailed upon him, as to be a-

gain Friends with Murray j who, upon their Meet-
ing, after a ihort Apology which the Duke afllfted

him to make, he was as profufe of his Oaths and Pro-
mifes as at firil: : Nay he fo far carried on his Deceit,

that to gain intire Credit from the Duke, he propof-

ed a Marriage betwixt him and the Queen oi Scots

^

iipon the following Conditions (^), vi'z*,

^bat Jhe Jloould atte?npt jiotbing which might he

prejudicial to the ^leen of England, or to the Children

born of her^ in the Succeffwn to the Crown of Eng-
land. \.

.,^hat Jhe Jhonld enter into a League offenji'te andde*'

fenjlve betwixt the two Kingdoms.

.ihat Jloe Jloould eftahlifh the Vroteflant Religion in

ggotland. Jnd . .. ..- i];-?^

'^^if'hat fie JhouId receive thofe who. were her Enemies

into Fauour.:. ^, ^-^-i,': : .nr-^/v \ ^

.(,And to make the Duke yet furer^ he writes/ to the

Queen a Letter (^), affuring her of his utmofl At
fiitance to accompliih fo reafonable a Match. Upon
which the Duke no further doubting him, and being

unwilling to fee his Friend in Want, procured from
Queen Elizabeth to him 2000 Lib. Sterl. and bound
himfelf for it ^ and was obliged thereafter to re-

pay it.

Murray

(a) Camto, p» i^o» (^) Ibid. p. 14^. Crawf. p* ii^»
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Murray had the Money no fooner in his Hands^^

than he fpreads a falfe Report againft his Sifter, that

flie had made over the Crown oi England to the Duke
o^ Anjoa , anci goes ftraightto Queen Elizabeth^ -^nd

informs her of all that had paffc betwixt him and

JSlortbfolk in relation to the Qiieen oi Scots^ to irritate

the Qiieen of England the more againft her ^ and

further promised, when he was in Scotland^ whatever

Letters he got from the Duke, in Cyphers or other-

wife, he fliould fend them to her by Exprefs C^) ^

•which he pun(fl;ually performed thereafter by his Se-^

cretary Wood. Of all which the Duke being intirely

ignorant, writes to the Queen of Scotland^ I'hat now

her Brother had fincerely repented of all his former

Faults^ and that Jhe might confidently trufi him. ijut

the Duke being thus betray'd by that Arch-traitor,

he was feized by Queen Elizabeth^ Order, and after-

Avards loft his Head for his generous AfFe(^i:ion to that

diftrefs'd Princefs. About this Time the Duke of

Chaftelheraiilt arrived from France in England^ and

claims the Regency during the King's Minority, ms

of Right belonging to him by Proximity of Blood :

But it is determined by Queen Elizabeth in Murray^s

Favours againft him. Arch-biihop Spottifwood here

fays (^), ^hat before Murray came from Enghndy
the ^leen of Scots Commijjioners declared^ ^hat they

knew nothing that could make Murray, or any of his

AffociateSy fufpe5led of the Murder of the King. I'm

fure that good Prelate could have that from none but

Buchanan^ by whom he is too often led aftray, and

inwhofe Account ofthefe Tranfadions m England

there is more Falfhoods than Pages. The Author of

the

(4) Mdvil, p, 99, (h) Book 5. p. 1x6,
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the Innocence de Marie Qa')^ and others to the quite

contrary, fays, T'bat the Lord Herries (wbo^ was a^

live when he wrote') upbraided Murray at the Council^

"-iahle t& his Face^ ibat he had contrived and confent-B
' ed to that Murder^ and fent him a trumpet with a
'Challenge upon that fame Head (Jb). But that Story

^
of Spottifwood's carries fo little Shew of Reafon along
'Avitiiit, that I fliall take no more Notice of it.

"^p^ Queen Alary now came heartily, tho^ too late, to

'-fepent of her leaving Scotlind^ and trufting herfelf

^'fo the (^ueen o^ England's Generofity. She had feen

"What a powerful Army the Earls of Hantly^ Argyle

and others, had raifed for her Relief immediately after

flie went into England. Nor was the Number of her
Friends leflTened ; the fad and deplorable State (he was
in had rais'd their Compaffion and increasM their

Number, as may be feen by a Meeting they kept at

Hamilton^ May 8. 1568, where they figned a Bond,
Obliging themfelves to ftand by one another with their

Lives and Fortunes^ in 'Defence of her Majefty^s jiift:

Right and I'itle , which Bond is yet to be feen in the

Cotton Library in London^ figned by 9 Earls, 9 Bi-

ihops, 18 Lords, and near 100 Knights and Barons ^

among whom are the Earls of Huntly and Sutherland^

with ieveral others of the Name of Gordon : And
not to deprive any of thefe noble and loyal Peers and
Gentlemen of that Honour which duly belongs to

them, I have infert all their Names in tl!e Appendix^

Numb, 25.

Upon the 2d Day of February^ the Regent arrived

in Scotland^ as did the Duke o^ Cbaftelberault^ the

Commendator of Kilwinning^ and the Lord Herries^
^'^ upon

{d) fol. J J. {b) Crawford, p. 157,
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upon the 20th of the fame 3 and very- foon there^

after th^re is, by Mediation of the Arch-bifhop of Su.
Jjtdrews^ a Treaty carried on betwixt the Regent
and him, which at lafl: was brought to this Gonclu-
iion, Stbat the Bake and the other Lords with him oti

their Fart were^ hereafter to recognize and aeknow-i

ledge the King's Authority^ and on the other Part they

were to he reftored to their Eftates^ Honours and Digni-^

ties, fhe Regent was to give his Ifbrd ofHonour to

perform his Part^ and the Lords to give in immediate'^

ly fufficient Pledges for the Performance of what they

-^ had obliged themfelves to ^ for tht Duke^ one of his

Sons
3 for the Earl of Gaflilsj his Brother ^ and for

the Lord Herries, his eldefi Son (^a^.

The Duke included the Earl of Hantly^ who was
his Son-in-Law, in this Treaty : But he being, the

Queen's Lieutenant be-north the River of Forth,

and having reduced all that Country to her Obe-
dience, refufed as yet to treat with the Regent, and
kept up his Army. By an Article in the fore-men-

tioned Treaty, the Regent was obliged to fuch Ar-
ticles as might be for the ^leefi^s Honoury Advance-^'

ment and Commodity^ providing they be not to thePre^

judice of the King^s Sovereignty. And on the i oth-

oiApril the Duke came to Edinburgh to conclude the

Treaty, and having met with the Regent, he drew
out a Schedule, and with an imperious Air asked the

Duke, If hS would inftantly fuhfcribe an Acknowledge^

ment of the King^s Authority or not ? He modeftly

anfwered, ^hat he and his Friends had laiddoim their
^' Arms co7iditionally^ and were not obliged to fubferibe

Allegiance to the King^ but upon Condition that the

(a) Crawford, p. ijij.



Rege;a at the fame I'ime Jloonld grant what might be

reajonably demanded in Behalf of the difirejl ^ieeu^
iheKt72g^s Mother ^ and therefore hop"d he '•juould 72ot

proceed to A^^'of Force or Frand^ fince loth they and
their Hoftages were in his Hand. Sthat they had reli-.

^ioufiy cbfervid their Part^ ^nd came to him unarm''

i

as to a Friend^ irujling to his Honour, Tfie Regent
made no Reply, but, contrary to all the Laws ofHo-
nour, he lent him and the Lord Herries Prifbners to

th^Q^ii^iQ o^ Edinburgh.

\ ''-In^ May following he went to Stirling^ and there,^

for a Proof of his Zeal for the Reformed Religion, he
condenmed four Priefts o{ Dumhlain.^ for faying M-:!i^s^

to be hang'd : But againj for the Proof of his Mer«=

cy, he pardoned them ^ only caufed chain thern id

theCrofs, with their Veftments, Books and Chaiices

(where they were barbaroufly ufed by the Mob)* for

the Svi^^cc of an Hour, and then had their yeftrnents^

6^r. burnt by the Hand of the common Hangman.
Prom that he went to St. Andrews^ where thofe who'

canie under his Hands efcaped not fo eafily. One
}^ick Neven a Sorcerefs, or fo reputed, vvas burnt

:

Paris^ a Frenchman who had formerly efcaped, but was
now retaken,- was hang'd for the Murder of the late

Kir^5 tho' he denied it to his Death. In this tlacc

tVimam Stewart^ Lord Lyon^ fell unluckil)' into' his

Hfixids^ by relying too much upon his own Innoccncej^

and was hang'd for fome aoubtful Points of Necro«

mancy and Witchcraft that were but lamefy proved

againft him. His true Fault was, he was a true iJoy-

alifl, and having been before tried at Stirlingy for

an alledged Confpiracy againft the Regent's Life, he

had then efcap'd for Want of Probation."^ But th«'

Regent had refolved he Should not fo eli:ape ho^v.
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About this Time the Qiieen was removed a little

further in from the Scottijh Border, and confin'd to

Coventry^ under the Cuftody of the Earls o^ Shreivs^

bury and Hunti7sgton (d). The Loyalids feeing now
no Hopes of Afliilance from Englandy and Hamilton^

and others from whom they expefted Affiftance^being

Imprifoned^ Huntly (who had not as yet disbanded his

Troops, but flood ftill out, expefting better Terms
than others had got, at leaft a full Pardon for him-

felf, Vaffals and others who had affifted him as the

Queen's Lieutenant) now begins at laft to think up-?

on capitulating for himfelf and them : And Murray^

who had often found Slight more for his Intereil than

Force, agreed to all the Conditions required. But
no fooner faw he Himtly's Friends.difperfed, than he

immediately haftens to Aberdeen^ where he inftantly

fummoped all his Friends to appear, and there oblig-

ed them to compound for their Rebellion, as he term'd

it, and exa<51ed fuch extravagant Sums ofMoney from

them, as ruined [ the moil of them. . Argyle com-
pounded at the fame Time, but got much better

Terms than Hiintly^ at leaft they were more honefl-

ly kept j which trump'd up the Story again,* of his

not doing honourably at: the ^mXo^ oi Langftde.

Murray by this Time had rendred himfelf odious to

the moft ofthe Nation, by his Cruelty and Exadiom.
(^) He had invented a ftiam Plot againft Lefhington^

and imDrifoned him in the Caftle o^Edi?ibmyh^ who
loon brought over to his Side the J^^ardo^ Grange

Governor ofthe fiine. He alfo imprifcned the Lord
oeton. And Huntly knowing by Experience what he
might expeft from his implacable Enemy, refolves to

leave

(4) Crawford, p. i^i. {i) Ids ^, I4r,

'Oi»jijmuw mnuu-W.' .'
' iw*! kj ""'
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leave the Kingdom, and retire to -fr^<^^:(^), there

to preferve hinifehf to better Times j and putting him*

M£ in Order for this Voyage, gets a Ship ready at

Spey-mbiitb^ in which he was to go aboard in 5 or 6

JDays : But in that Time he got the News of the Re*»

gent's Death, which ftopt him.

The Regent, who having now deprefsM i\\ whd
oppofed him (^), thought to enjoy in Security the

Fruits of his wicked Contrivances. But God in hi^

Providence ordering otherwife, difappoints him : Fot
on the 23d o^ January 1570, wliile he is pailing OM
Horfe-back through Linlithgow^ he receives a Wound
in his Belly by a Bullet fhot by "James Hamilton of

BothweUhaugh. This Gentleman was one of thofe

loyal Perfons who being taken after the Battle o{hang'=>

flde^ was fentenced to be hanged^but made his Efcape^

He had married the Heirefs of Woodhonjlie (jT). Af-

ter the Battle ihe abandoned her Husband's Eftate^

2.n^ retired to that of her own, thinking it could not

be affected for her Husband's Crimes. But Murray
being informed of it by Sir James Ballanden Juftice-

Clerk, and a great Favourite of his, to whom he had

given that Lady's Eftatej^ fent fome Officers to take

PolTeilion of the Houfe, who not only turned the

Gentlewoman out of Door's, but ftript her naked, and
left her in that Condition in the open Fields, in a cold

dark Night, where before Day Ihe became furioufly

mad : And from that Time her Husband refolved up-

on Mtirray\ Death) which he at laft effected) and

thereafter fled to France , where (as 'itbuan tells us)

Jie was foilicited to do the fame to Admiral Coligni^

Z 2 but

__ . , _^
{£) BurnefsMS.Hifl:. {b) Camden, p. 174. (0 Spottif, B. Ji
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but could not be perfwaded to it, faying, ^bat /;/-

deed he had fatisfied his private Kevenge for the

Wrongs he hadfuffered from MurrsLj^ for which he fww
repented 5 hut to be the Revenger of another's IVrongs

or Refent7/2entSy he would not be induced either for In-

treaties or Ke-wards. Murray's Body was carried to E-
dinburgh^jtnd interred in St. Giles's Church. And thus

ended that wicked great Man. When the News of

his Death came to the Queen his Sifter, fhe was fo

far from rejoycing at it, that with Tears fhe proteft-

ed, She was forry he was fo fuddenly taken away^ be-

fore he had by a ferious Repentance expiated his Sins

againfi GOD, his Sovereign, and bis Country.

I ihall not trouble the Pleader with his Charafter j

it has been given by feverals^ and is eafily to be ga«

thered horn the Account I have given of him. I

muft only beg Leave to fay, that Vm furprifed at

.

the Charadler Arch-bilhop Spottifwood gives of him,

.

who fays, ^fhat above all bis Virtues, whisb were not

.

a few, he Jhin'd in Piety towards GOD^ &c. ^
Iflan truly good, in whom there was no Wickednefs to

be feen, and therefore deferv'd to he reckoned among
the heft Governors. If Murder, Sacrilege, Rapine,

Rebellion, Ingratitude,- and Perfidy, be Virtues to

make a Saint, indeed in thefe he abounded, as I have

made appear from unqueiiionable Vouchers. But that

good Prelate^s Zeal for the Reformation often hindred

Iwm f^om feeing.the Faults of thofe whom he thought

fbrv/ard Promoters of it.

The News of tiie Regent's Death being fpread a-

broad, thofe who ftood for the Queen take Heart,,

and- conceiving Hopes of recovering their deprefs'd

Caufe, meet and confult on the Meafures to be taken^

for that JEffeft. The captive Q^ueen fends Hujitly a

Com^
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Commiilion to be her Lieutenant be-north the River
of Fortbj and to Hamilton and Argyle for the othei^

'Pa.rtso^Scotland^ QHimtly's Gommjllion is ilitl extant)

and they were to have the chief Condin^l: in all h)er

Affairs. And in the mean Time, by the Mediation
of the Qqeen o^England^ feveral Propofals of Peace
are made, but all to no purpofe : The Loyahflo de-r

manded that the Queen might be reilpred , but Mor-^

ton^ who was now the Head of the other Party, al-

ways rejeifled it, having nothing elfe in his View but

to protra<fi: Time till he got Things into feme Order.

h'i^^ to ingratiate themfelves in fome meafure with the

J^oyalifts, they fet at Liberty the Duke q{ Chaftelhe^

raiilt and the Lord Herries.

Upon which the Duke, the Earls o^ Himtly^ Ar-^

gyle^ Athole^ Crawford and Cajfils ^ the Lords Iliime^

pleming^ Boyd^ Seton^ Tefter^ Soine-rvel^ Oliphant^

Ogilvy^ Borthwick^ Secretary hethington^ and Sir

James Balfour^ meet to advife together what Mea-
lures they were to take y and firft they go and pofiefs

themfelves o^Edinburgh with Confent of tlie Citizens.

IJpon which Queen jB//a,^toZ? fends the Earl o^SajJkx
* with an Army into Scotland^ at Morton's Dcfire, to

overaw the Loyalifts , and upon that another Alee;-

ing is, kept at Dalkeith^ but to as little Purpofe:

And both Parties prepare what Forces they can for

their own Defence. The AfTpciators put oyt a Pro-

clamation difcharging all the King's Subje(5ls to afTifl:

fuch tumultuous Perfons under the Pain of Death,

(for fo they term'd the Loyalifls.) Ai-id they on tl,ie

other hand iflued out Counter-Proclamations, com-
manding all the Queen's Subjefts in her Name, ufi-

^er the Pain of Death, to attend the Duke and the

2» ^ Eayh
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Earls oFHmly and ^rgyle^ as her undoubted Lieu-
tenants.

^ Thus Matters continued in Sufpence for fome time,
till Queen Blizahetb fent down the Earl of Le?2nox

C^^j accompanied with Sir IVilliam Driiry and fome
Forces, and him they conftitute Regent. And with
thefe Troops, to begin, he marched Weft, took the
Caftle o{ Hamilton^ burnt the fame and the Town of
that Name -, as alfo deftroyed all the Lands and Hou«
fes that belonged to any of the Y^2i\n^ oUiamilton.
Neither did the Houfes and Lands of tile Lords Fle-
ming and Livingfion efcape better. In the mean
Time the Earl of Hnntly \s befieging the Caftle of
Jherhrothock^ and X^;^.^^^ fends' the Earl of ilf^r^^o^

toraifethe Siege with fuch a Number of light Horfe
as he thought fufficient : Bqt Morton thinking him-
ieif not ftrong enough to raife the Siege, ftopt at
Perth till he got a Reinforcement of Foot , and while
there, beiiig informed that the Earl of Crawford and
the Lord Ogilvy were fortifying Brechin^ there to
wait for the Earl of Huntly (Ij\ he marchM againft
them. But thefe two Lords judging themfelves too
weak for him, marched off, leaving only two Cap-'
tains, Cowles and Wemys^ conveniently pofted in the
Churchy who, upon the Earl's Approach, ordered
their Men to fire fmarcly upon him. They knew his
Soldiers to be raw :and undifciplin'd j and thought
^^hereby to difcourage them. And they were not mi^
ftaken ^ for "this Fire having laid 13 of them dead
upon the Spot, the reft could never thereafter be
perfwaded to come within Musket-ihot. '' - • - >-

Upon

(^ few^ p. i^. (f)W-F-xtf%
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Upon which the Regent, to favehis Friend's Ho-
nom-, marches North with what Forces he could

raife. Up>on whofe Approach, the. Captains being dif-

coiinigcd by the Number of the Forces now againft

them, and having no Provifions to fuftain a Siege,

furrendred at Difcretion. Mortoj2 being highly of-

fended that they had not furrendred to him, fo flir

prevailed upon Lennox (ofwhom he had the abfolute

Management) tliat he ordered Coivles and his whole
Company, being 75 Men, to be hang'd in View of

the Town : And IVemys had run the fame Fate, had
he not been rich, and bought his Life and his Men's
with the beft part of his Eflate. This Cruelty did

much difguft the common People againft the Re-
gent.

The Nation continued very much divided. The
'Loyalifts p6lfeft Edinhnrgb^ having the Caftle upon
their Side, the Governor thereof declaring open-.

•]y for the Queen , and the Aflbciators kept Leitb,

Betwixt them there happened frequent Skirmiihcs

with various Succefs, but not great Slaughter. - J)\x^

ring which Time the Regent, by a Strauigem, fur-

prjfed the Caftle of Bnmhartony and in it took the

Arch-bifhop ofSt. Andrews^ who was very foon there-

after condemned to be hanged as a common Felon,

notwithftanding his Birth and Charadler.
"^1)=. In the preceeding 06loher^ the. Queen o^ England

wrote to the AfTociators, complaining (or feemingly

fo) of what they had done, and defiringthem to fend

up fome of their Number to juftify the Regent's or

their Rebellion againft their Queen. Upon which
they fent up for them the Earl o^ Morton^ and the

Lord Qhmmis 3 and from the Loyalifts were fent

1 ^ M^
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Alexander Gordon Arch-biihop o^ Athens and Bifhop

of Gatlo'way^ and the Lords Boyd and Livingfton (^).

This fliam Treaty had no better Effect, than others

'0f that kind before ; for the Queen of England had

nothing further in her View, but to get feme Shew

of Excufetomaketo the Minifters of foreign Princes,

when iiccofted by them for detaining the Queen of

Scotland - un juftly fo long in Priibn; 1 muft now make

a Digreffion, and give an Account of this Bifliop of

Galloivay^ becaufe of hij Relation to the Family of

Hnntly,

This Alexander Gordon^ Arch-bifhop of Athens^

-was Son to "Jolm Lord Gordon^ who was Son to Ale-
\

xander third Earl of Huntly^ ^nd died before his Fa-

ther, at the Abbacy of Kinlofs in Miirray^^. 01 O^ober

1517, and was buried in that Abbacy. His Lady,

the Bifhop's Mother, was Margaret^ Daughter to King

yames-lV. by^ Afina Drnmmond Daughter to the

JBaron .of Drnmmond. Fie was bred up in his Youtlf

by King James V. after whofe Death he was made
^i{h.op-ot C^tbnefs^ after that Arch-biihop of Glaf-

go\v. But being obliged to go to Kome for Gonfir-

niation in it, in his • Abfence there happened a Dif-

fention b.etwixt the Queen Dowager and the Earl of

^irran^ for the Government of the Nation during the

Minority of Queen Mary. Bifhop Gordon was of the

Q_ueeh Regent's Party, and Arran getting the Go-
vernment, -difpoiTeft him of the Areh-bifhoprick of

Glafgow^ at the Jnftigation of John Hamilton Arch-

bifhop of St. Andrezvs^ the Regent's bafe Brother

,

in Recompence whereof, he Vv-as made Bifhop of the

Jjles and Abbot of Jnchaffray. And that he might•
.......... ml

(rf) CamdcH; p. i8^.
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not lole the Title and Dignity of Archbifhop, which
he once had, the Pope did inflitute him Arch-bifhop
of Athens ; ariid afterwards, by the Q^iieen Regent,
/inno 15585 he was tranflated to GaUoway^ and fo

continued to his Death Archbifhop of yf^Z^^/zj^Bifhop

q{ Qalloivay^ and Abbot ef Inchaffray.

He continued a loyal and dutiful Subje<fl: to Qiieen
Mary to her Death, and was imployed feveral Times
in England for her, during her Captivity. Stra-

loch fpeaking of him, fays, 'ifota Gordonioriun fami-
Ita Keginceftrenue adhx'ferimt. He was one of the

firll Bifhops ci^ Scotland that went into the Reforma-
tion. He married Barbara Logie^ Daughter to the

Laird o^ ,Logie^ by whom he had Sons, Laurence
Gordon^ Lord o'lGlenlnce^ George Gordon^ John Gor-
don^ and KoherP Gordon^ (lain in France in a Duel,
then in the Service and great Eavour of Margaret
Q_ueen of France. He had a Daughter Barbara^

married to A^ithony Stewart Laird of Clarie. All
of his Sons died without I fTue, except John^ whom
he fentto France to profecute his Studies, Anno is^Sy
by the Appointment of Mary Queen of Scotland,

who gave him for his Maintainance out ofher Dow-
ry there, a yearly Penfion. Before he went abroad,

he had finiflied his Courfes in Philofophy, and other

Sciences, in St. Leonard's College in the Univerfity

of St. Andrews.

After he went to France, he for fome two Years
plyed his Studies very clofe in the Univerfities of
Faris and Orleans. After that he entred in the At-
tendance of the Prince of Conde that was killed at

Brifack. Afterwards coming to England, he atten-

xied the Duke of Norfolk in his Profperity, and after

that ferved Qiiegn ilf^r;' in her Captivity, by whom
h-
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he was fent back to France with Recommendations ;

and being a witty and comely Gentleman, and fitted

for a Courtier, he entered into the Service of K.CZ^^r-

les IX. of France^-SiS Gentleman ordinary of his Privy

Chamber. After whofe Death he ferved his Brother

Henry III. and after his Mnvd^r^HeJiry IV. in the fame

Station, having before ferved him when King of A""^-

varre^ by the Appointment oi^ Charles IX. And from

every one of thefe Kings he had 400 French Crowns
of Penfion. Jmw 1574, he had a publick DiCputa-

tion in the City o{ Avignon^ before the Afchbiihop

of that City, and kvtn other Biihops, with the prin-

cipal Rabbi of the "Jewijlo Synagogue there, cali'd

Kahbi Benetrius^ which being for the moft Part in

Hebrew^ was printed, and much efteemed in France^

Germany and Italy.

Anno 1576, he married a noble and rich Widow
called Anthoniette de MaroUes^ who had divers Chil- •

dren to him, who all died in their Infancy. By her ,

he got the Lordfhip oiLongormies^ and moft of the \

other Pofleflions he had in France. She died Anno

159 1. In 1594 he married Genezvien Petazv,

Daughter to Mr. de Maulet, firft Prefiderit of the

Parliament of Britany. By this Wife he had

Louyfe Gordon^ born A?mo 1597^ Anno 1601, he,

with ^ilenus du Moulin had a publick Difputation

in the City o^Paris^ with Cardinal Perron^ and divers

others ofthe Popifh Religion, by the Appointment of

Henry IV. to perfwade his Sifter the Dutchefs of

Lorain to change her Religion : Which Intenti-

on was crofsM by the Learning of Gordon and 57/^-

nus ;• and the Lady continued conftant in her Re-
ligion to her Death. He was called to that Difpu-

tation by the Intreaty of that Lady.
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After King James went to England^ John Gordon

was called out o{ France by hi;n j and after his Arrival,
the King made him Dean o^ Sarum^ in O^oher 1603,
where he had an Epircb'pal Jurifdic^ion over So Parifhes.
He was prefent at the Conference of /:f^77/p^o;? Court,
January idoi QEngliJh Sulo) betwixt the Bilhops

'

and fome of the diflenting Preachers i and is menti-
oned in a Treatife made ofthat Conference by IVil-
Ham Barlow Dean of Chefter^ printed at London^ An*
no 1624, in thefe Words, I'he Doubt was caft in by
the Dean of Sarum, zvhom his Majeftyfmgled out with
a ['fecial Encomium^that he .was a Man well travelled
in the Antients^ &c. He was made Dodlor of Di-
vinity in the King's Prefence at his firft Entry into
the City olOxford, His Lady Genewien Petaw^ at

her coming to England^ was appointed to attend her
Grace Lady Elizabeth m her Bed-chamber to in-
ftru6t her in the French Language^and their Daughter
was bred with her till her Marriage.
The Lordfhip of Glenhce fell to the Dean of i^^-

mm after the Death of his Brother Laurence. It
was ere(fted in a Temporahty by the King, and conr
firmed in Parhament, Amw 1606. He was a great
Advancer of the Proteftant Rehgion both at Home
nnd abroad, and a Man of great Laming, and well
known in all the Eaftern Languages. He died in his
.triennial Vifitation at Lew[on in Dorfet-finre^ 3d Sef^
tember 1619 aged 75 Years, and v/as buried in the
Quire of the Cathedral Church o^Sarum^ before the
Dean's Stall. He mortified a part of his Books (of
which he had picked up a very curious Colle(flion in
his Travels) to that Cathedral. He alfo appointed a
Stock of Money, but how much my Author does not
feiJ^ to be given by bis Executors, to the Mayor and

Alder.
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Alderman ofthat City, the Intereft whereof to be

employed yearly by the Dean and Chapter, as they

fhall tliink fit, among the Quirifter-boys, who after

they have ferved their Time, fhall think fit to go in-

to other Imployments. He left his Lady his Exe-
cutrix, who after his Deceafe, built a fine Monu^r
ment lapon him of Brafs and Marble.

Sir Kohert Gordon^ fecond Son to the Earl of
Siitherland^vn2^xntd his only Child Louyfi Gordo?!^ and

fucceeded to a plentiful Eflate he had at Home an4,

abroad. This Sir Kohert GqrdGn was a very fine

Gentleman. Hewasof the Bed-chamber to K. James
VI. and Charles I, and Privy Counfellor to the lafb

{ox Scotland. He was by his Patent made the firft

Knight Baronet. He was made Vice-Chamberlain

o^ Scotla72d^ July 13th 1630. He wrote an excel-

lent Hiftory oftheFamihes of Gordon and Slither-^

land j .and it is a great Lofs it is not pubiifhed, for

it contains many very remarkable Traniiid;ions, e-

fpecially in the Highlands^ not to be found in any
^

printed Hiftory. This Sir Robert Gordon of Gordon-

fion^ who reprefents him, is his Great-Grandfon by

his eldell Son, as is this Mr. Kohert Gordon of Clnnle

Advocate, in the fame Relation to him by his fecond

Son 3 and from him it was that I was favoured with

that excellent Manufpript-Hiftory, which I have oc-

cafion often to mention. He has been pleafed to

honour me with his Friendfhip, which I very much
efteem, he being a Gentleman of great and excellent

Learning. I have brought this fhort Account of

thefe worthy Gentlemen all together in this Place,

that I may be free from any other Digrefiion about

them hereafter 3 and'^fo I return to the Threed

of our Hiftory where we left off

Aboii?
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About this Time Argyle and Boyd delcrt the

Queen, and join with the Regent. The Jaft had

always been fo active and loyal, that his Defcrtion

furprifed the moft of People : But the latter, had

been by moft of the Loyalifts fufpedled fince the

Battle o^ Langfide^ but more efpecially after liis lail

Treaty with Murray.

The Earl of Hnntly^ wh6 had ftill kept up his

Forces, marches with them to Edinburgh^ to flop the

aflembling of the Parliament, which the Regent had

appointed. The Caftle having now declared for the

Queen, refolvcs to hold the Pa;rliament irr the Ca-

.

nv72gate^ but not finding that fafe enough, he appoints

the fame to meet the 28th of Auguft is^Ji, at Srir^

ling. Queen Elizabeth makes a fham Propofal of a

Peace , which the Regent would not hear of, and

that fhe well knew. To counterpoife the Authori-

ty of the Regent's Parliament at Stirling the Loy-
alifts hold a Parliament at Edinburgh. The Loy-
alifts being fuperior in Strength, and fuccefsful in

fome Skirmifties about Edinburgh -^ and being there-

by animated, refolve by one bold Stroak to put an

End to the War j and- that was, by furprifing the

whole of their Adverfaries now at Stirling^ lyiiig

there in Security, without any Guard (^).

Wherefore Huntly^ accompanied with Claude //<?-

I'lilton and Walter Scot o£ Buccleugh^ with 200 Horfe

and 300 Foot ; they fent before George Bell and

George Calder with So Foot. Bell being born in

Stirling^ and well acquainted with every Lane in it^

performed the Part of a moft faithful Guide. They
pretended they were going ta the Borders, to com-

pofe

(*j) Crawfordj p. ijo* Spot, B. 5. p. aj^.
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pofe a Difierence betwixt the Town of Jedburgh

and the Laird of Pbernyhereft ; and fo to amufe

their Enemies in Leitb and Bdinhiirgb^ while they

were in Sight of the Town, they marched fouthward :

But being once out of the Sight of it, they immedi-

ately turned Weft, and came to Stirling about four-

a-Clock iii the Morning, ^S'^^it^/^^^^r 4th, 1571,
where all were in fuchr profound Si1ence,as if there had

not been a Dog awake in the Town. Captain Bell

who led the Way^ and knew the Town, afligned to

every Man his Poft. The Regent, Morton^ Gkn^
cairn^ &c. had their Lodgings in a Minute furroun-

ded. The Stable Doors were "broke open ; and to

keep all Things quiet, fome of the Foot were pofted

in the Market-Place, who briskly fired upon thofe

who were fo bold as to open their Windows ; and in

lefs than half an Hour's Time, the Lovalifts were
in PolTeflion ofno lefs than Eleven Noblemen as Pri-

foners,wz. The ^zvlso^Lennox^MoftoJifilencairn^Af'^

gylefiajJils^Eglintm^MontTo[e and Buchan j the Lordii^

Semplefiathcart& Ochiltry. Glafiimis with fome otheri^:

efcaped. The Earl o£ Mar^ Governor of the Caft'le,-

hearing the Buftle, goes out at the poftern Gate to his

own Lodging in the Town, from whence he fires'

fharply upon thofe in the Market Place, who finding

no Means to come at him, retiire in Diforder ^ and

by this Time the Regent's People had aflembled, to

the Number of 700, befides of Citizens 500, who'

aflaulting their Enemies, beat them out of Town, re-

cover the Prifoners, and make Prifoners of fome of'

their Guards. And Captain Calder feeing the Day
loft, refolving to make fure ofone^ he fhoots the'^

Regent, and the Laird oilVormiJion both 5 to whom
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the Regent having furrendred, that Gentleman
would have fondly faved his Lite.

Huntly and the reft, finding they could ftay no
longer, having had fix of their Number killed, and
about 26 made Prifoners, retire xo'^Avd Edinburgh^

none purfuing them for Want of Horfci Among
the Prifoners, thofe of moft Note were. Bell and
Calder^ and the Laird of Biiccleiigb. The Rebels loft

38, among thefe the Regent, who died of his Wounds
that Night. Alexander Stewart younger of Garleis^

and George Kutbve?2, Brother to the Lord Kuthvefi

were the only Perfons ofNote. And thus ended that

bold Enterprife, fcarcely to be parallelled in Hiftory,

when we take it altogether. Thus died Lennox the

fecond Regent after he had poiTeft that Title about 14
Months, and was buried in the Chapel of the Caftle

of Stirling.

The Regency being now vacant, there ftood up
for Candidates, the Earls of Argyle^ Morton and Mar^
and the laft was preferred to it ^ who immediately

marches to Edindurgb^sLud with Nine Canon carried

from Stirling^hQ batters the South Side of the Town-
Walls : But thofe within ftill repairing the Breaches,

he finds his Labour in vain, and therefore retires to

Leith^ wha^e both Parties fo near to other, pafs

the WintM with ' frequent Skirmifhes, fometimes

Horfe, aiH fometimes Foot, with various Suc-

cefs. ™
But thefe being of fmall Importance to the fettling

of the Kingdom, the Regent who had few or none
that fided with him in the North, incouragesthe/^or-

hejjes to rife up againft the Earl <£ Huntly^ to oblige

him to return home, for the Protection of his own
Country— They were pretty numerous in Aberdeen^

- .-...•..,. . ^ .^ »v.. . Shire



Shire, and wanted not among them bold and refolute

Men j and being the moil powerful ~ Name in that

Country, and living in the Neighbourhood of the

Gordons^ there often happened (according to the Cu-
ftom of the Nation then) Feuds and Differences a-

mong them. They had gotten a great Part of their

Lands from the Earl of Hiwtly, for the AfTiftance

they had given him at the Battle of Brechin ^ and

which Lands they held in Vaflalage of that Family ^

notwithftanding which, (as is faid) they had not

dealt fo honourably with him at the Battle of Cor-

richie^ and fmce that Time had been always in Oppo-
fition to him, tho' by the Tenure they hold their

Lands, they are obliged to perform to him military

Service, when required. And thefe Matters made
colifiderable Feuds betwixt the Gordons and them at

that Time.
Of which the Regent being well appris'd (^),

he excites the Forhejfes againfl Hitntlyy,^
|

purpofe to divert his Forces, and oblige hini to
"

return home to look to the Safety of his own People.

Upon this the ForheJJes arm and affemble in great

Numbers at Dmmmnorj now Cafik-Forhes^ fome 6

or 8 Miles diftant from Strahogie^ the ordinary Re-
fidence of the Earl of Htmtly. Sir Ad^i Gordon^

Brother to the Earl of Huntly^ whofe m.der Years

had procured him Pity and Exempti<H.from the

Slaughter which the Earl of Murray in^i|:ed on his

Brother Sir John at Aberdeen^ after the Battle oiCor*^

richie^ now being come to Manhood, and inferior ta

none in Courage and Refolution, vigilant to lay hold

en Oceafions, diligent and fpeedy in the Executio?i

of

—www—*<a»ii 1 11 '' ' **
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<E>f Enterprizes j bein^ now plac'd by his Brother,
JLieutenant in the North for the Queen, . had aflem'-

bled fome Forces to march to his AiUftance. He gets
Notice that the Forhejjes (their Enemies ) wer<5

\vaiting to flop him in his Way : Yet fearlefs he
marches on ^ and coming near, where they lay, he
fends to tell them, .That he was going about his own
Affairs, and was to do themnp. Harm^ But. they
diftrufting, deny him.PafTage, and pqt themfelves. iii

Order to hinder the fame by Force of Arms,, The
Forheffes were commanded by Arthur Foxhes^ Bro-
ther to the L,oxd Forbes. lAt knowing iht Gordons

to be coming againfi: him, entrenches himfelf^ divid-

ing his Army into two Parties'. Arthiir takes the
Command of that which lay neareft his Enemy, Sir

Adam divides his Arniym two alfo, giving the Cpm^
1)3and of the one to his E;!rother Mr. Robert^ and take?

the opher to himfelf j, aad \vith great Fury and Refo^.

lutipn attacks Arthur Forbes in his Trenches, as Ms.

Brdtherdid the other Party with the fame Refolutioiti'

and Courage : And after a fharp Conflidl, Arthur
Forbes ht'ing killed,, they are intirely routed, arid a-

hove 100 pf them killed. This Battle was folight at
S^ulli^ngus^ not far from C<^7?/^-/^<?r^<f/, according td

Gordonjion^ 'in the Beginning of 1572 j but CrawforA
fays it was on the 9th of O^ober 1571. Arthur For^.

hes^ commonly called Blhck Arthur^ was faid to Li
killed by Mr. William Gordon^ a younger Son of the

Laird of J^efmore^ and ^Predeceflbr to. this Laird of.

^erperfte. .
There was none of Note killed in Sijr A-^

dam\ Army but John Gordon of Buckie^ Predeceflbf

to this Laird of ^«c^^*^.
, ... . , ;

-..•'< r.;.-

Sir Adam: Gordony knowing the Forhejjes vvould re-;:;

xflemble their Forces, delays his intended JouiTiey t^'.

A % b*
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his Brother Hiintly , and they immediately advertife

the Regent oi their Misfortune, who writes Letters

to them, comforting and encouraging them not to

defert the Caufe, and fends them 200 difciplinM Sol-

diers \Gordonfton calls them five Companies of Foot,

and fome HorfeJ under the Command of Captains

Chijholm 2in6.lVedderhurn^ with Letters to the (gentle-

men in the North to affift them. The Loyalilb fent

alfo a Reinforcement under the Command of Sir

James Khkaldy^ to Sir Adam^ who, not ftanding in

need of Officers, allowed Sir James to go from A^
'berdeeii to France^ to inform that King of the Con-
dition of the (Queen's Affairs, and crave his Affift-

ance.
'

The Forhejjes being encouraged with the Recruits

fent them, raife all the Forces in their Power, and

march ftraight to Aberdeen^ where Sir Adam then lay

with his Forces j whom, upon the Approach • of the

Enemy, he drew out of the Town, and by Sound of

Trumpet difcharged the Citizens to meddle in their

Quarrel : Only 3 would needs accompany him to the

Action. The Forbejjes advance boldly with their

Foot in the Front, commanded by John Mafter of

Forhes. Sir Adam placed an Ambufh, in a hollow

Ground which the Enemy was to pafs by, of 100
Musketeers, commanded by Captain Stomas Cdr^

whom he commanded to ly clofe, till the Armies

we;'e engaged, and then to attack them with their

tire clofe in the Reai\ He alfo fent ^bout a By-
way fome Sutherland Men, moft ofthem Archers,

to attack them in the Flank ^ and he and his Brother

Air. Kohert^ with the reft of the Army, went for^

ward to a Place called the Crahftone^ to wait the E-
nemy. The Enemies Foot taking no Notice of the

Ambuih,
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Ambufh, fire upon Sir Adain's Horfe at a Diflance,

lio often, till they had fpent mofi: of their Shot :

And then the Ambufh breaking pur, affaults them
briskly, breaks and diforders their Pranks with much
Slaughter, the Captains being killed^ and few efcap-

ing. In the mean I'ime the Horfe on both Sides join

Battl*^ with great Eagernefs and Obilinacy 3 fome-

time the one gaining Ground, and fometia^ies the o^

ther. One of the FcrbeJJes having his Horfe killed^

takes a big Stonea and cafting it with all his Force,

ftrikes Sir Jdam on the Helmet, and beats him down
from his Horfe, and made him faint ; Which his

People feeing, and thinking him killed, redouble

their Fury to revenge his Death, break the Enemies

Ranks, and make great Slaughter. In the mean
Time one pulling off his Helmet, how foon he

breathes the Air at Freedom, he recovers his Spirits,

calls for his Horfe, mounts, and fhews himfelf to his

Men 5 and now there was no more fighting, but fly-

ing with Slaughter.

In the Chace, which lafted 4 Miles (^), 200 of

the Rebels were taken, and among them Jo/m Ma-*

fter of^ Forbes their Commander; 300 were killed^

among whoni were Captain ChiJJjohn and 15 Gentle-

men of the Name of Forbes : And I can ^nd none of

Note killed upon Sir Adam's Side. He was extreme-

ly civil to the Prifoners. He carried the Mafter of

Forbes^ with the reft of the Prifoners, to Strabogie^

and there, upon their fwearing never to carry Arms
againft the Queen, he difmift them. This Fight,

called the Battle of CrabftoJie^ was fought Anno 1572 j

and by this Victory of the Gordons^ all be-north the

River ofD^^ were fubjefted to the Queen's Authori-

A a 2 iy}

{a) Cravrfordj p. 2j$. Cordonilon's MS^
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ty. For the Forhejjes Courage being abated, and their

.

Arms laid afide, none elfe had the Boldnefs to At-^'

tempt any thing againft thofe who flood fQr her.

Crawford^ after his«Account of this Battle, obferves'

£o\v the Northern People in Arms differ from thofe

of the Eaft and South, fmce in all the little frequent

Battles at Edinhirgh and Leith^ there was not fo

much Blood fpilt; and the Number of the killed and-

taken, when. put together, amounted not to 500,
which were in this one killed and taken. And indeed

there would have been many more killed, if Sir Adam
had not prevented it ^ for in the Chace (Gordonfton

fays) his Gry was, ^aKe^ take -^ Spare, [pare.

The PvCgent being troubled at this Lofs of hi^

Friends \n the North, gathers Forces of Horfe and

Foot, well furniihed with Arms and all NecelTaries,

and gives the Condu6l of them to the Earl of 'Cmw-
ford, the L.ovdsRntbven, Gl^amimssLndKettb, eldeit

Son to the Earl Mnrifchal^ to march againft Sir A^
dam Gordon, who was doing in the North what he

pleafed. Thefe Lords had raifed ail the Forces of

Angus and Mearns (^). Crawford fays (^), ^hat the

Command of this Army was given to Robert Douglas
Earl ^/Buchan. Sir Adam Gordon having taken 'm

all the flrong Places in the North, and garrifon'd'

them for the Queen, had now entred the Mearns^

and was befieging the Houfe of Glenbervy y znd
he being advertifed that thefe Lords with their Army
were come to Brechin-, a little Town lituated upon-

theKlvQT of Sonthesk^ arid onh/fome 10 Miles diftant?.

from him, defigning there to flo-p him from marching-

further South, they having fent a Party to fecure the

Bridge upon the River ofNorthesk,- a Pafs 4 Miles di«*

flant-
- - -

I
.1111 •'»

(i*) Gor'ionfton's MS. (^) Crawford, P* i57«
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ftantjand betwixt them & Sir^^^^^/^^thought they ri^ight

reft there fecurely. But he refolving to difappoinc

rhem^.^Jeaves his Foot in their Trenches to continue

.the Siege, and, without Noife or jSound of Trumpet,
marches off with his Horfe 5 and having taken or kil-

led all thofe W'ho guarded the Bridge, that thofe in

Brechin might get no Notice of his Approach, he
marches forward : And when he was within two
Miles of the Town, he acquainted his Troops with

his Deiign, and ordered 300 of the heft mounted a-

mong them to pafs the upper-way, and enter one End
pf the Town, refolving himfelfwith the main Body to

make an Attack on the other End : But thefe either

lofmg their Way, the Night being dark, or thinking

the Service too dangerous, retired home without do-

ing any thing (^). Sir Adam in the rnean Time know-
ing nothing of this, and trufting to their Afliftance,

came furioufly on ^ and forcing his Entrance, his

Trumpets lx\ the Streets firft awak'd his carelefs an4

feeure Enemy.
He killed or knocked down thofe he found on the

Streets , and the reft half afleep, ftart out of their

Beds j and affrighted with the fudden and unexpecil:-

ed Alarm, run out half naked at the poftern (Jates,

and endeavour to fave themfelves by the Nimblenefs

pf their Legs, protected by the Darknefs of the

Night. And had not the unneceffary founding of

the Trumpet awaken'd them from their Sleep, he

had made them all Prifoners. There werj^ here kil-

kd 49, a great Number wounded, and 190 taken

Prifoners, moft of them Gentlemen, This happened

upon the 5th o^Jitly 1572, iind is called the Bourd^

i. e. the Jeft of Brechj?}. The affrighted Rebels left

A a 3
til
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their Horfes, Arms, &c. behind them , which was a

lealbnable Supply to Sir Adam\ Soldiers, who in the
'

Morning, when the Affair was aver, called all the

Prifoners before him, and made to them the follow-

ing Speech, which I fhall give in the original Stile.

Good Countrymen^ Te knaw that all Vi/^tory lyes iit

the Hands ofGO D^ to qnhais haly Name he all Laud
^md Honour for ever. Te he now hy his good Pleafure .

all under the Will of your Adverfary ^ but Vengeance

doth not become a Chriftian Man. For albeit ye have
thir many Bays hygane made ftubborn Kefiftanceto the

^leen's Majefy^s lawful Power^ and IVe her Lieu--

tenant
,

yet will I not ufe any Severity agai72ft you at

this Stime^ for any evil Example offered unto me hy the

'tyranny ufed hy the Regents : But be the contrare^ I
will offer you all Humanity I may^ providing that frae

this Day forthye will behave your felves as refpeiiful

Subjects to the ^leen^ and never come in the contrary,

Whilk I befeech you to do^ and promtfe here unto me as

ye will anfwer to GOD^ — As he uttered the

laft Words, every Man held up his Hand, and e-

cho'd them back again , and all of them promifing un-

alterable Loyalty for the future, and each becom-
ing bound for the good Behaviour of the reft i

they were all difmifl: without Ranfom or Exchange.
He being refolved to pufh his Fortune before his ac-

quired Laurels fhould wither, march'd with his fmall

Army ofHorfe to Montrofe^^ City 5 Miles diflant from
Brechin^ fituated on the Mouth of the fame River of
6'onthesk^2ind which being a convenient Sea-port,might

be ofgreat ufe to him. ' When he approached the

Town, the Magiftrates frightned to fee a conquering

Enemy fb near their Gates, ci^l a general Council,

iind fent two of their iN"umber to ask, Jf he came as
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a Friend or a Foe ? Sir Adam^ who expeded they

would have addrefs'd him in more fubmifJive Terms,
would not fee them , but ordered one of his Officers

to give them the following Anfwer, and fent them
back with a Safe-Guard.

I. ^hat theyJJjonld acknowledge him as the ^leen^s

Lientenant.

II. I'hat they jhould never oppofe them[elves in

Word or Deed agai7ifi the ^leen^s Authority^ biitjloould

fortify and affifi her and her Lieutenaitt with all their

Might.

III. 'J'hat for ohferving and acknowledging of thefa

Premijfes^ they JJjould give up fome of their Bnrgejfes

to him^ to remain with him as Hoftages. And
IV. Becatife they had offended in ^ime bygone^ they

fjjould offer him a certain pecunial Siun^ in Re-^

compenfe of their Kemiffwn to he grafted for the fame.

Thefe Articles were not long difputed. They were

heartily fatisfied to own the (Queen's Authority, and

him as her Lieutenant 3 only intreated he would not

demand Hoftages. And as for the Money, beggM it

might be fuch a moderate Sum as could be chearfully

paid without ruining their needful Families. Sir

Adara\ gentle Nature being eafily overcome with

the mortify 'd Manner of their Addrefs, paft from the

Demand of Hoftages, nam'd a very modeil Sum of

Money s
which being inftantly paid, he returned to

finifh the Siege of Glenbervy.

The Regent in the mean Time finding the Forhef-

fes and all his other Friends in the North intirely

fubdued, refolved to raife the Siege himfelf, and made

what Hafte he could to the North. But not being

joined as he expected by the People of the Country

whom Sir Adam's Generofity and Succefs had fully

A a 4.
con*
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conquered, he was forced to return without attempting

any thing : And to cover his Weaknefi, gave out,

that he W4is obliged to wait on the French and EngUfh
Jml?aJfadors ^ and Sir 4dam made himfejf Mafter of
ih^YiQwi^ oi Glenher'vy^ and from thence marched
ibrward into Angus ^ which Country he alfo brought

to ov/n the Queen's Authority : And now there was
no Enemy to her durft appear ifi ail the North of
'Scotland, on the North of the River ^ay. And all

this done by the Condudl pf thjs one brave pentle-

man, alHfted by his Friends , which brought the

Queen's' Affairs into a more profperpus Condition

than they had been at any Time fince her Captivity.

Yet thi5 notwithftanding,

^ By the Mediation of the /T^;/r^ and Englip Km-
bafladors a Treaty ofPeace was fet on Foot 3 and in

the mean Time a Truce and Abftinence was agreed

to by both Parties for two Months, to commence
from the 31. of July 1572^ the Terms are to be feen

in Crawford at large (^) j and imniedjately the Loy-
alifts quitted the Town of Edinhnrgh, and the Rebels

took Poffeffion of it. Thefe two Months being ex-

pired, it was renewed for other two Months, the

Treaty of Peace ftill going on. In the Mean Time
the Earl of Mar^ having had fo bad Succefs in his

Kegency, and no Profpeft of better ^ (for wlien any

Enterprife proved fuccefsful, Morton had the Glory
ofit^ and when it mifearried, Morton^s Emiflaries

put: the Blame" of it upon him ,) being dpprefled witH

Grief, he dies at Stirling 28. of 05ioher 1572, hav«

Ihg in his Sicknefs appointed his Brother Alexander

Ersklne^ and the Laird of ^illihardine^ Governors'
^\ ^,v.^,', ,.....'. '

'
. for

\'-; ' -
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for the young King, and peeper of the Caftle of
Stirling. In the Month of Noveraber alfo died

Job/^ Knox^ that rebellious and feditious Preacher,

whofe Enthufiafois were looked upon as Oracles by
his Party.

Three Regents being thus removed in three Years
Space, by Death, as if Heaven feem'd thereby to

revenge the un juft and barbarous dethroning of their

lawful Pr;ncefe 5 by the Favour of Queen Elizabeth

a Fourth is fet up, who tho' he fat longer in that

Chair of Iniquity than all the reft, yet his Bnd was
more tragical than any of theirs ; and this was the

Earl o{ Morton^ the AlTociate and great Cpuniellor of
Murray^ in the contriving and carrying on of the

long Chain of Miferies that the oppreiled Queen and
Country fuffered.

The Negotiation of Peape being continued by the

two AmbaiTadors of ir^;/^^ ^d England-^ the new
Regent forfeeing that his Authority would not be much
refpe^fted in a Kingdom fo much divided into Fadliions,

and that the Prince growing to Age, the Change of
Times and Perfons could not but follow j and that for

all the Pains he might take, and all the Hazards he
niight run, he perhaps might meet with Blame, ra-

ther than Commendation. All thefe Things being

duly confidered, n:]adehim heartily incline for Peace.

And on the othej Hand,
The Earl otArran and Bimtly^-vjho were Heads of

thofe who ftopd for the Queen, found themfelves e-

\ery Way ftraitned. The Exercife oftheir Religion

(which was Popifh) not being tolerated , and Morton^

on his Entry to the Regency, in a Parliament having
enadled, That any whoponld defert the reformed Ke-
Jigion^ and embrace the PopiJh^JJjould be declared tit"

• famous
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famous and uncapahle of any piihlick Office or Digm-
ty 5 that thofe who Jhould co?2tumaciou/ly withftand

the Proteftant Do^rine (a) jJoould enjoy no Privilege

of Snbje^s ^ and thofe who Jhould he excommunicated

hy the Church^Jhould be looked upon and dealt with as

Rebels. The Queen her felf was fhut up in more
clofePrifon for endeavouring her own LibertVjby in-

tending a fecret Confederacy with the King of Spaijt

(^) 3 for which alfo the Kindnefs of Fraitce waxed
cold 3 and ihortly thereafter a League betwixt England

and FrStce is concluded at Blois (c) : So that there

were no more Hopes of Afliflance from thence. All

the Court oi England wereprofefsM Enemies to her

and her Adherents^and Forces were ready to be fent

againft them, when it fhould be thought expedient.

Befides thefe Confiderations, an imminent Danger
threatned both Parties at Home j viz. A Famine,

which following upoi^l^ the not tilling of the,

Groundjoccafioned by the long War, would conflrain

both Parties to lay dm^n their Arms. The Queens's

Party thought therjF could not be a more proper.

Time for them to accept ofPeace than this, wherein

by their late Vi(fl:ories they were become formidable

to their Enemies. If they fhould let this Opportuni-

ty flip, and if Fortune fhould change upon them,

they might look no more for Peace on reafonable

Terms, or any other but the Vi61or'*sf Difcretion, that

is, Profcription, Banifhment, Confifcation of Goods,

and the utmofb of Severities againfl their Lives and

Fortunes. Wherefore by the Mediation of the Am-
balTadors, the Peace is concluded on thefe Conditio

ons.

(a) Johnfton, p. 2. N. J. (i^) Idem, p. 4« N. $o, (c) Uda!>
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011s. They are fet down at large by Crawford (^),
ftbat,thofe ^uoho fioodfortbe ^leen^Jhould achtowledge
the Religion by Law efiabliJJoed^ fnbmit themfelves to

the "King^ and Morton as his Regent^ and to his Sue-

ceJTors in the Regency^ renouncing the Authority of
all others^ accounting them as traitors that Jhould at-

tempt any 'fhing againft the King^ Religion or Re-
gent, ^hat the Sentences of Forfeiture or others^ a^

gdinjl the Gordons or Hamiltons, Jhould he repealed^

mutual IVrcngs and Lojffes mutually forgiven , and
all Soldiers dtsbanded^ except four Companies^ which
the Regent Jhould keep as long as the Rarlianient

JJjould think needful for the publick Good. To which
Conditions Grange Captain of the Caflle of Edin-
hurghy the Lord Hume^ Lethington^ and the Bi-
fhop of Bunkeld refufing to confent or agree j the

Caflle is befieged, and after 33 Days Siege is

forced to furrender^and thofe in it dehvered up to the

Rcgeo^ who, contrary to Capitulation, hanged the

Capta^ his Brother Sir James and fome others, but
fpar'd Lcthington^ Hume^ and fome others at the En-
treaty of Q_ueen Elizabeth. Eethiugton was fent to

X(?///^5 where he died, not without Sufpicion of Poy-
fon. Some fince that Time have blam'd the Loy-
alifls for concluding this Peace, the (Queen's Affliirs

being then fo profperous. ""Tis true indeed. Sir

Adam Gordon had conquered for her all the North of
Scotland^'Lovd Claude Hamilton was fuccefsful'in the
//">/, as the Laird of Pherniherji was in tliQ South

j

yet the Earls of Arran and Huntly^ who had their

Healths broken with the Fatigues of a long and
troublefome War, eafily perceived the Queen of En^

gland

(^; P. zZi
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gland was refolved not to part with Queen Maryy
;and that fhe was a ready and fiire Help tor the Scots

Rebels. For tho' (he fuifered thern fometimes to get
Rubs from the Loyaiiftsj^et £he was always fure to ex-
tricate them out of their Difficulties, either by Force
.or Fraud : So that fhe would never fuffer them tq

be utterly depreft, tho' (he permitted them fometimes

to be low, to ke;ep them ftill in a ilavifh Depen-
dence on her. Thefe Things being duly coniider-

jed, I don't fee why thefe noble and loyal Gentle-

men, are to be blamed for going in at laft to thi§

Peace, that they might in fome Meafure repair the

Ruines of their private Eftates.

This Peace being concluded, the Earl of Hiintly^

after alj thofe Broils and Tempefts of State he had
been tofTed with, frpm his younger Years, retires-

home, to colledl the .Wrack of his domeftick Affairs

where living quietly for three Years, in End, being

ilruck with an Apoplexy, he dies at Straho^e^Ajw'ol

iS'jS. His Lady was Daughter to the Duke of
Chajielberanlt^ who bore to him three Sons, George^

'

who. fuccepded him, Alexander of Strathdown^ and
William^ who became Ecclefiaftick in France , and

one Daughter "Jean^ married to the Earl of Caith-

nefs. He was a brave and loyal Gentleman, and ad-

hered ciofely to the Queen's. Jnterell during Life.

He was buried in the Family Burial-pla^e in Elgine,

His fecond Son, Sir Alexander Gordon o{ Strathdown^

was m.arried to the Countefs of Errol^ by whom he

had a Son, Alexandex Gordon of Danqninty^ who fold

Strathdown to George Marquis of Himtly. He mar-,^

ried a Dau9^hter of Patrick Grant of Balindalloch.^

by whom he had John and Alexander Gordons. He
was killed in the Forefl of Strathawen^ with his el*

4eft
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deft Son George^at the Stalking,or lurking to kill Deer^
j^Hg. 19. 163^3 j and for what I knowythere h now no
Heir-male extant ofhim. This Year I5765died Alexan^
der Corio^jArchbiihop o't Atheits^2C[A Bilhop o^Qallo^

w^^jofvvhom before , and in the next Year died WiUiavl
Gordon Bifhop of Aberdeen^ of whom before aifo.

Two Years before thisjin theBeginning of 15 74, not
long after the Peace was concluded. Sir Adam Gor-*

don of Aiicbindown (^), (with Sir George GorSon of
Gight^ and fix other Gentlemen) went over to

France^ either for his Recreation, or ta efchew the

exorbitant Authority of the Regent, who was a vi-

olent Enemy not only to him, but to all the Name
of Gordon ^ or for both thefe Reafons. He was vt-^ /
kindly received, and honourably entertained by

yCharles IX-, King of iT^;/r^. At that Time there

was one Arthur Forbes^ Son to the Lnd Forbes^ who
»had vowed to kill Auchindown) for his killing

his Uncle, ea,lled Black Arthur^ at the Battle of
^ilHangus ^ and to accomplilh his Vow, he goes over

to Paris^ where he did aflbciate himfelf with fome
debauched Ruffians (then called Enfans de la mat!)

Men ready to enterprise any kind ofV illany j and with

thofe did he engage to murderAuMndown in the Night
Time, promiiing them as a Reward certain Chains of

Gold, which Sir Adan^ ainii his Friends did ufually

wear. For that Purpofe Forbes and thefe defperate

Fellows did lyiri wait in the Univerfity oi^Paris^not

far from the Port bf St. Jacques^ under Silence of
the Night, as he was to return to his Lodging, from
the Archbifoop of Glafgow^s^^ then Ambaflador in

France^\{i% Lodgings. They difcharged their Piflols at
"^

.

Anchin"
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jlucbmdownj^s he p^(t by them, and wounded him ml
the Thigh, and immediately fled, thinking they hadJ

flain him. His Servants purfued, but could not catchi

them. They only found by good Chance i^or^^j'J

Hat, wherein was a Paper, where the Name of the

'

Place of their Meeting was written ; and Job/i Gor^

Aon of Longonnes (of whom before) who was then

a Gentleman of C^i^r/^i IX's Bed-chamber, getting

inftantly Notice of it, immediately acquainted the

King, by whofe Command Le grand Provoft de Ho--

fiel'WSLS direfted to go forthwith, with hi^ Guard, in
j

Company of yobn Gordon and Sir Ada^n^s Servants.

to the Place of their Meeting, to apprehend them j

and coming to the Houfe where they were. Sir A-
dam's Servants being impatient, with Violence rufh-

cd into tht Houfe, and kill'd Forbes^ but his Aflb-

ciates were ali apprehended, and, thereafter broken cm
the Wheel alive, as he was alfo tho' dead. Sir Adam
foon recovered of his Wounds, and returned to ScoU
land ^ and after his Brother's Death, had the Care

of his Children and Eftate entrufted to him.

APPEN-
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APPENDIX.
#
N^- I. Carta

. Ada de Gordon, filil Ada dc
Gordune, de quadam terra a^udGordune
fer certas divifas.

M N I B u s fanftae Matris Eccleflse filiis,

has literas vifuris vel audituris, Adam,
filius Adae de ^ordun, falutem. No-
veritis me, ex aflenfu & voluntate A-
nabiliae, Uxoris mess, & hseredum me-

orum, dedifTe, conceflilTe, & hac mea carta confir-

mafle Deo, & Ecclefise fandlae Mariae de Kalcho, &
Monachis ibidem Deo fervituris, in liberam, pu-

ram & perpetuam Elemofmam, pro lalute animae

mese^Sc omnium anteceflbrum& fuccefforura meorum,
totam
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totam terram quae continetur inter has divifas, n)i%,

d vado, quod dicitur Bradford, afcendendo per rr«

vum de Edene, ufque ad liovuiai foilaturn, qupd
facftum fuit in marifco verfus Aquilonem eadem die

donationis meae ^ & lie a novo foflato in tranfverfum

per marifcum verfus orientem, ufque ad antiquum

ibflatum extentum, ufque ad divifas de Home, quod
foflatum innovatum fuit eadem die: Et ab ilio foffa-

to in tranfverfum verfiis auftrum per marifcum ul-

que ad divifas de Home y & lie per diVifas deHome
defcendendo per marifcum verfus oceidentem ufque

in Edene, & fic per Edene ufque atf praedidlum va-

dum, tenendam & poffidendam de me & heredibus

meis inliberam & perp^tuam elem6finani^ Et prae-

terea' dedi praefatis Mbnachisj-& conceffi pafturam'in'

marifco meojquod dicitur WeftllrocherjXXXta vac-

cis & earum eXitui, five bbbus, cum animalibus meis,'

ufque ad annum completum. Anno vero elapfo, exitus

earum de predicfta paftura amovebitur. Itaque predicle

XXXta vacce five bovesy lit proiocutum eft, com'mu-

nicabunt ubique in praedidla paftura cum animalibus

meis3& meacum fuis ibidem in perpetuum.Ut autem
praediifti Monachi totam terram infra divifas prasno*

minatas contentam, fine alicujus comrnilnione^ in ilk

habeiida :' & pafturam pracdidlam ita inti^gre, libe-

re, quiete, plenarie & honorifice de me & here-

redibus meis in perpeluam elemofinam tenfian||^ & ,

poffideant, ficut aliqui aliam elemofinam riberius. &
quietius plenius tenent &• poffident : prefeftti. icrl-

pto figilliim meum in teftirtionltirn appofui, Et ego
& heredes mei omnia ifta praenominata praediiftis

Monachis warrantizabimus & defendemus. Hiis

teftibus,

N. IL Qurta



i^'°- II. Carta Ricardi de Gordun, fnper terra

a Ctmiterio Ecclefi£ de Gordun ufque ad

Lipfiane.

u N'h^etfs fand?b Matris Ecclefise filiis & fidelibus,

P-^ii. Richer de Gordun, felutem. • Noverint om-

les praefentes & futuri, me dedifTe & concefTilTe, &
lac carta mea confirmaiTe Ecclefiae faniftae Marian dc^

^.elchou, & Monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus^& Ec-

tlefiae Sandi Michaelis de. villa mea de Gordyn,. in

rberam 6c perpetuam, .£t puram. elernofmam, totam

;erram d.cimiterio, ufque ad Lipeiiane Sacerdotis^'

& inde ufque ad terram Sacerdotis, & inde ufque ,ad

;

bflam quandam, quam Walterus Clericus de Gordun

?ecit per crofram Roberti Rikelot ufque ad Gateyechj.

5c fic pen Gateyech ufque ad tiam quae veuit. ,de

Gordun, & per viam illam furfumiifque ad Kaildichj'

& de Handich verfas .auftrum ufque ad unum mag-

rium lapidem, &.ab illo lapide uique ad aliura mag-

num lapidem, & fic ad folTas/epletas lapidibus,. :&•

(iaufque ad extremitatem curiae Alexandri, & fic ^r^

curiam ejus ufque ad aliam extremitLtten). curiae fuae,.

& fic afcendendo ufque ad cimiterium, &..iinani.

dcram terrsc fuper Todelaue, & unam acram de pra«

CO injHundleiftrower : ut praediiili Mona.chi Rr^di^^

aamTerram ita Hbere, plenarie, & honorifice irr hbe>.^

ram, & puram, & perpetuam eiemofmam teneant,&,

pollkeaiit, ficut aliquam aliam elemofiham- in regr^}

Scotiae, Tiberius, plenius & honorificentius tenemt oc

poffident. Concern etiam Capellano
,

eorum,' qaeiir-.

cunque in pra^difta Ecclefia de Gordun ponere VQ-

:

lueruntV communia aifiameiita* cum hominib^s nieir.
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in paftura, in bofco, in piano, in mora & petaria, &
in omnibus aliis communibus aifyamentis villae mea&

de GordQune. Hiis teftibus.

f^^'-'ttl. Confirmatio Thoma de Gordun, filii

Ricardi de GorduUy fuper donatione ^atris

fui pr^dt£ii in villa de Gordun,
-

», i> . .
-

/^vMnibus faniftae Matris Ecclefiae filiis & fidelibus,

>/.,' vifuris vel audituris has literas, Thomas fiiius

Ricardi de Gordun, lalutem, Sciatis, me conceffifle &
hac carta mea confirmaiTe Deo & Ecclefiae faiKflae

Mariae de Kelchou, & Monachis ibidem Deo fer-

vientibus, omnes donationes & convefitiones, quas

pater meus eis fecit, tarn in terris quam in aliis, five

perpetuo, five ad firmam tenendas 6c poflidendas, ita

& quiete, plenarie & lionorifice, ficut in cartis ipfius

Ricardi patris mei continetur, & ficut cartas ipfius

teflantur & confirmant. Ad banc autem conventi-

onem fideliter & fine malo ingenio tenendam manu
affidavi, & terras & alia omnia quae in cartis patris

Boei-. continent ur, contra omnes homines, pragdidis

monachis warrantizabo, & jufte dcfendam. Hiis

teflibus.

N- IV. Carta Thoma de Gordune junioris,

/^Mriibus fanftae matris Ecclefi^ filiis & fidelibus,

^^ ad quos praefens fcriptum pervenerit, Thomas
de Gordun,filius Thorns de Gordun, aeternam in JDo-

mino falutem. Noverit univerfitas veflra, me Divinas

pietatis intuitu, & de affenfu & voluntate Marjoriae

uxoris



tixorisme^, dediHejConcefTilfe, & hac carta fneacon-

firmafTe, Deo, 6c Ecclefiae beatse Mariae de Kelchou,-

& Monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus, & in perpetuum

fervituris, in liberam, puram & perpetuam Eiemofi-

nam, totam terram, quas continetur inter iftas crivifasj

cum terris, cultis & non cultis, cum pratis, pafcuis,

petariis^ moris^, marefiis, aquis, pifcariij;, & cum-

virgis intus iilas divifas crefcentibus, & omnibus aliis

aifiamentis adjacentibus , videlicet, a vado de Faire^

forde, per viam quae tendit verfus Gordun, ufque adf

quendam magnum lapidem juxta viam pofirum, juxta

terram arabilem, & ita ab ilio lapide verfus auftrunt

in directum, ufque ad fulcum ararri, & fie fempef'

per ilium fulcum verfus auftrum ufque in foffatum,*-

quod fecit Rieardus Fkndrenfis, & fie per illud

folTatum verfus orientem ufque in rivulumqui defcen-^

dit a fonte Sandli Ofwaldi, & de Hare\velle, h. fic

per ilium rivulum ufque ad fblTatum fadlum fubtus

villam, & fic ab illo fcffata ufque in rivulum qu?

currit inter marifeum & petariam^ ufque ad viridera

muflam, &: per ilium rivulum defcendenda verfus

auftrum, ufque ad hoc quoad marifcus & petafi^

fe dividunt, afcendendo verfus aquilonem, & fie fern-

per ficut fe dividunt ufque ad foffatum fi(flum verfus

aquilonem, & fic ab illo folTato ufque ad rivulum qui'

defcenditde Faireforde, h per ilium rivulum afcen- •

dentem verfus aquilonem ufque in vadum de Faire-*

forde. Et prasterea duas bovatas terrae propinqui-

ores petariae, jacentes inter praediftam petariam U
croftum Henrici de Hoga. Tenebunt vera ^^^i

Monachi de me & heredibus meis, diiS^as duas bo-

vatas terrae, & omnia alia praenominata, qu^e con-

tinentur intef divifas praenominatas, cum libera ex^

iru & introitUj & fatis largis a predi^is ferris tifque^

B b a «•
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ad pafturas, ita libera & quieta ab omni fervitio in-*

trinfeco & extrinfeeo, & exa^lione, & honore, & ab

omnibus aliis quae aliquo tempore per aliquem pof-

funt peti; ficut aliquam aliam Elemofmam in regno

Scotise liberius & quietius tenent ac poilident. Nee
aliquis communicabit, infra pr«di6las divifas, cum
Monachis praenominatis^. fed facient commodum
fuum de terrisjpratis & aliis praenominatis, quoeunque"

modo voluerint melius, vel potuerint, tam in aedificiis

conftruendis, quam in aliis. Praeterea eonceffi & con-

firmavi dicftis Monachis omnes donationes, concef-'

fionesy & confirmationes, quas Pragdeceilbres mei,-

fciz. Ricardus avus meus, & Thomas pater meus-

fecerunt eifdem & eonceflerunt, iicut in cartis eorum
pleniis eontinetur. Ego vero & heredes mei om-
nia ifta praenominata contra omnes homines warran-

tizabimus & defendemus in perpetuum. Si vero ego,

vel heredes mei, contra donationes, conceffiones &
confirmationes pracdiftas aliquo tempore contraveiiire

praefumpferimus y fubjicimus nos . jurifdi(fi:ioni Archi-

diaconi Laodoni^, & Officialise ut ipfi, omni Appel-

latione remota, poilint compellere nos per cenfu-

ram Ecclefiaflicam ad omnia ifta fideliter obfervan-'

da. In cujusreij^teftimonium^ £^^.

N^' ^,.. Carta domini Thoma: de Gorduneju-
nioris. -

.

Mriibiis fantfrag Matfis Ecclefiae filiis & fidelibus,

ad quos praefens fcriptum pervenerit, Thomus de

(lordunejfilius Thomog de Gordune, aeternam in Do-
mino falurem. Noverit univerfitas veftra, me divi-

nse caritatis intuitu, & de affenfu & voluutate Mar-
jorr^-
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Jorias uxoris mese^dediflej conceiTiffe & hac prsefenri

carta mea confirniafTe Deo & Ecclefiae beatae Ma^
rise de Kalchou, & Abbati & Monachis Deo ibidem

tervientibus, & in perpetuum fervituris, pro fal ute a-

nimae meae, & praedidlae uxoris mea?, & filiarum me-
arum, & pro animabus omnium anteceflbrum & fuc-

cellbrum meorum, in liberam, puram & perpetuam
elemofinam, quandam partem pettarias meae., quae

vocatur Brunmos, in territorio de Gordune ; illam

fciz. partem quas jacet contigua illi Stroch, quod
pater meus dedit prasdicfbis Abbati & Monachis, ex
parte ocpdeptali villas m.eae de Gordune, quae difla

JDars pettariae continetur infra iftas divifas^ Viz. a
folTato, quoc^ facfbum eft fubtus locum qui dicitur

Todeholes, in diretftum redo tramite verfus auftrum,

ufque ad fofTatum factum juxta rivulum de Blake-

burn, qui rivulus dividit inter territorium de Faunes

& de Melocftan, & territorium de Gordunc , & ita

a folTato eqdem per eundem rivulum verfus ori-?

entem, ufque ad rivulurn qui defcendit de Faireforde,

^ fic per rivulum ilium verfus aquilonem, afcenden-

do ufque ad fleam, quae vocatur Witchelethe, & ita

per ficam illam verfus occidentem, ufque ad prae-

dicflum folTatum fubtus Todeholes. Dedi etiam 6c

conceffi eifdern o(fi:o percatas terr^ in latum, a ter-

ra eorundem, quse fciz. fuit terra quondem Patricii

Burnarde, ad faciendum liberum 6c largum ingref-

fum & egrefTum fibi & homijiibus fuis, 6c animali-*

bus, ufque ad pr^didlam pntariam 3 5c ut facianc

commodum fuum infra ipfas ot\o percatas terrae, mo-
dis omnibus quibus melius fibi viderint expedire, iivQ

pettas ficcando, five domum vel fepem conftruendo

ad pettasj vel foffata faciendo ad terram ficcandam.

Volo etiam 6c ut animalia fua pafcantur liberc;, tem-

J3 b a P^-'i'^
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pore Gaihatfetiis, iibique fuper terrain ineam proxi-

mam extra bladum 6c pratum: & licentiam dedi c'ls

facieiidi pontem pro vpluntate fua, ufque ad pr^di-?

ttam petarianij & accipiendi de bofco meo maremi-

um fufficienter ad ipfum pontem faciendum & repa-

randum in perpetuum CLfm defecerit, per quern li-

bcre poiiint pettas fuas cariare. Dedi etiam eifdem

licentiarn fpdiendi quantum necefTe habuerint in pet-

taria, quGe dicitur pettaria Alani^ donee praediclum

pontem fecerint. Volo etiam & copcedo eifdem, ut

licenter & libere in perpetuum, fufficienter accipiant

de bofco meo Stoch & Raraail, tam de quercu

quam de bule ad firmandum ftagnum fuum de KaU
chou, & (quum necefTe fuerit) perpetuo reparandum^
Pr^eterea dedi eis, & conceili pr3:didl:is Abbati &
Monachis, tptam terram illam, quae continetur infra

jftas diviias, cum terris cultis & non cultiSgCum pratis,

pafcui^, pettariis, moris, mareiiis, aquis, pifcariis,

& cum vJrgis infra ipfas divifas crefcentibus, &
omnibus aliis aifiarnentis adjacentibus, V2Z. a vadode
Faireforde per vi^m qu^ tend it verfus Gordune, uC-

que ad quendam rnagnum, lapidem juxta viarn poii-»

turn, juxta terram arabilem, & ita ab illo lapide ver-

fus auflrum in direftum, ufnue ad fulcum aratri, &
ita per ipfum fulcum verfus auftrum, ufque in foffa-

tunij quod fecit Ricardus Flandrenfis, & per iilud fot
latum verfus prientem, ufque in rivulum qui defcen-

fiit ^ fpnte Sanifti Ofwaldi, & de Harewelle, &: fic

per rivulum ilium ufque ad folTatum fa6lum fubtus

yiilam, & fic ab illo folTato ufque in rivulum qui cur-

rip inter marifcum 6c pettariam, ufque ad viridem

inufiam^ (^ per ilium rivulum defcendendo verfus a-

ftrunij ufque ad hoc quoad marifcus & petaria fe dl^

Y.icjcint^ afpeyjcipndo verfus aquifonem^ ufque in va-
'•

'
""^

'^^ "
-

" '
. clum
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dum de Faireforde, £t praeterea dedi eis duas bo-

vatas terras propinquiorea pettaria:, jacentes inter

prctdidiam pettariam & croitum Henrici de Hoga._

Dedi etiam k conceffi eifdem Monachis, totam mo-

ram & terram interritorio de Gordune, infra iftas

divifas; videlicet, incipiendo apud Brademedue, quod

dominus Thomas pater meus dedit eis, ufque in

Edene, & ita per Edene afcendendo ufque in vadum,.

qirod dicitur Carterforde, & ita de Carterforde af.

cendendo per Cartergate ufque in Blakeburne, & de

Blakcburne defcendendo per Blakeburne ufque in E-

dene, cum omnibus ad eafdem moram & terram, per

diclas divifas, tarn fubtus terram quam fupra, perti-

nentibus : ita quod nee ego, nee heredes mei, nee

homines mei, vel homines heredum meorum, vel a.-

Jius omnino aliquis, indidlis mora & terra, cum diftis

Monachis aliquo modo communam habeant. Dedi

infuper eifdem licentiam & hbertatem in perpetuum,-

veliendi bruerium ubicunque voluerint tam in territo-

rio de Thornedich, quam in territorio de Gordune,

& tam infra dominicum meum quam extra, ubicun-

que melius fibi viderint expedire j habituri in perpe-

tuum liberam & plenam poteftatem, bruerium fuum,

ad quemcunque locum voluerint, infra terram meam,

jiut extra terram meam & moram cariare, & com-

modum fuum pro voluntate fua modis omnibus fa-

cere : Ita quod nee ego, nee heredes ij^ei, nee aliquis

hominum meorum, aut homines heredum meorum im*

pediemus eos, quin poflint liberum habere introitum

& exitum, ubicunque in territorio meo, ad colligen-

dum bruerium fuum & cariandum, nee aliquid ab

eis propter hoc exigetur. Prseterea dedi & conceffi

eifdem omnes donationes, concefHones, confirmati-

ones & libertates^ i Ricardo avo meo, & Thoma

B b 4 P^^c?
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pacre meo eifdem collatas, prout in cartis eorum
plenlusf continetiir. Hsec autem omnia praenomina-

tamtam in terr is, quam mojris, pettariis, pifcariis, &
omnibus alii§ fupradiclis, dedi & con^-.elli, & pras-

fenti carta confirmavi prsedi6lis Abbati & Mona-
chis, tenenda & poilidenda in perpetuum^in liberam,

puram & perpetiiam Eiemofinam, de me, & heredi-

bus meis, adeo libere, quiete, plerlarje ^ honorifice^

& integre, cum liberis & largis ingreffibus(& egreffi-

bus, ad omnes praedi<?i:as terras & pafturas, & ad

omnia praedi(^a aifiamenta, ficut aliqua Elemofina in

regno Scoriae iiberius, plenius & melius ab aljquibus

wis Religiofis tenetur & poffidetur : LijC^atque eis

cte omnibus praenominatis, commodum fuum abfque

iiilo impedimento facere, quomodpcunque fi'pi me-
lius viderint expedirt?. Ita qood nullus omnino ho--

minum, infra omnes pracfcriptas divifas, abfque eo-

rum iicentia & voluntate poflit jus aliquod vel corn-

munam vendicare. Ego vero & heredes mei prae-

iXidiis Abbati & Monachis, omnia fupra fcripta con-

tra omnes homines & fixminas warrantizabimus in

perpetuum, & defendemus j nihil ab eifdem pro prce«

(MCi'is omnibus, praster folas orationes ' ad animarum
falutem, exigentes. Et ^ii contigerit, quod ego vel

heredes mei contra donationes, conceiHones, & con-

firmationes prsedi6las aliquo tempore contravenire

voJuerimus , fi|bjicimus nos & omnia bona noftra

iiiobilia & immobilia jurifdiiftioni Archidiaconi Lao-
doniae 6r Cfficialis, qui pro tem^pore fuerit, ut ipl],

6mni aprpellatione & contradiftione celTantibus, pof-

fmt nos per cenfuram Ecclefiafticam compellere ad

omnia prsenominata fideliter obfervanda. Et fcien-

dum eft, quod cum per voluntatem Domini conti-

gerit^^' me 'vlam univerfae carnis ingredi, corpus

|t^-/^% ' '
.- '

.
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meum lego Deo & beatae Marix in cimiteriode Kal-

cho, a pjr^efatis religiofis Abbate & Monachis de Kal-
cho, fratribus meis in Chriflo, prout eis libuerit, fe-

peliendum. Et uc omnia praenominata perpetuam &
inviolabilem firmitatem obtineanr, praefens fcriptum

flgilii mei miinimine roboravi. Hiis teftibus, &c.

N'- VI. Carta Domini Thoma de Gordune
Junioris de Tettario quod vocatur Brun-
Mofs.

OMnibus hoc fcriptum vifuris vel audituris

Thpmajk de Gordune, filius Thomae de Gor-
dune, falutem. Noveritis me, aflenfu &

confenfu M^irgiriae uxoris mese, divinae caritatis intui-

tu, & pro faiute animae me^, & pra?di6lae uxoris^ &
filiarum meurum, & pro animabus omnium anteceflb-

rum & fucceflbrum meorum, dedifle, conceflilTe, &
pn^fenti carta confirmalTe Deo & Ecclefiac beatae Ala-

rise de Kelciiou, & Abbati & Monachis ibidem Deo
furvientibus, & in perpetijum feryituris, in liberam,

puram & perpetuam JElemonnam, quandam partem
petari>e me«,quas vocatur Brun-Mofle in territorio de
Gordune, illam fciz. partem quae jacet contigua iili

Stroth, quod paver meus dedit pr^di6ljs Abbati &
Alonachis ex parpe occidcntali pr^cdidlae villae mex de
Gordune: quae pars continetur intra iilas divifas, \\z.

a folTato quod taclum efl: fubtus locum, qui dicitur

Toddefhole, in dire^lym re61o tramite verfus au-

ilrqm, ufque ad fofTatum fadum juxta rivulum de
Blakebqrn, qui rivulus dividit inter territorium de

Fauhnes & de Melocflane, ^ territorium de Gor-
dune : & ita a foflato ilio per eundem rivulum verfus

orientem ufque ad rivulum qui defvendit dc Faireforde,/
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& fic per ilium rivulum verfus aquilonem afcendendo,

ufque ad ficam quas vocatur Wyteleche , & ita per
iicam illam verfus occidentem^ ufque ad praedidura

fofTatum fubtus Toddefholes. ConcelH etiam eifdera

0(5lo percatas terr^e in latum, a terra eorundem
, qu^

fciz. .terra fuit quondam Patricii Burnard, ad facien-

dum liberum & largum ingrelTum & egrelTum fibi &
hominibus fuis, & animalibus, ufque ad praedidlam pet-

tariam, & faciendo commodum fuum infra ipfas odto

percatas terrae, omnibus modis, quibus fibi melius vi-^

debitur expedire j five petas ficcando5five domum vel

fepem faciendo ad petas fuas, vel fofl^ata ad terram

ficcandam. Concefil etiam ut animalia fua pafcantli-i.

bere tempore cariationis ubique fuper terram proxi-

mam, extra bladum & pratum. Praeterea dedi &
concefil prsedictis Abbati & Monachis licentiam & li-

bertatem faciendi pontem pro voiuntate fua, ufque ad

praedi(ft:am petariam, & accipiendi de bofco meo ma-
remium fufficientem, ad ipfum pontem faciendum &
reparandum inperpetuum, cum defecerit ^ per. quem
libere pofi[int cariare petas fuas. Dedi & eifdem li-

centiam fodiendijquanti^m necefie habuerintjin petaria,

quae dicitur petaria Alani, donee pra^didlum pontem
tecerint. Praeterea dedi & conceffi eifdem licentiam

& libertatem accipiendi fufficientem de bofco meo Stoc

& Ramail, tam de quercu quam de bule,ad firmandum

flagnum de Kalchou, & ad reparandum in perpe-

tuum. HsEC autem omnia praenominata dedi, con-

cefifi, & prasdidlis Abbati & Monachis praefenti carta

confirmavi, tenenda & pofiUdenda in perpetuum de me
& hasredibus meis, adeo libere, quiete, plenarie & ho-

norifice, ficut aliqua elemofina in regno Scotiae libe-

rius, quietius, plenius & honorificentius ab aliquibus

viris religiofis tenetur & pofiidetur ; Liceat eis de

omnibus
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oinnibus praenominatis, commodum fuum facerCjquo-

niociocunque fibi melius viderint expedire. Ita quod nul-

}us homiiium infra divifas fuas, fine eorum licentia^pof-

fit jus vtl communam vendicare. Ego vero & hscredes

mei omnia praenominata praediclis Abbati & Monachis
contra omnes homines & foeminas warantizabimus in

perpetuum, & defendemus. Et fciendum, quod cum
per voluntatem Domini contigerit, me viam univerfae

carnis ingredi, corpus meum lego Deo & beatae Ma-
rine in Cymitcriode Kelchou, a pr^fatis viris religiofis

Abbate & Monachis de Kelchou, fratribus meis in

Cliriflo, prout libuerit, fepeliendum. Et ut omnia prae- '

nominata perpetuam & inviolabiiem firmitatem obti«»

neant, prasfens fcriptum figilli mei munimine roboravi.

Hiis teftibus, <ic.

»

N^- VII. Confirmatio Thom£ de Gordune ju^
ntor'is ftiper omnibus donat'ton'ibus Antecejfo-

rum Jtiorum.

UNiverfis fan6^<e matris EcciefiiC filiis & fidelibus

pririences literas vifuris vel audituris, Thomas
fiiius Thomae de Gordune, ialutem. >»!overit uni-

verfitas veflra, me, intuitu caritatis, & pro anima
patris mei, & matris mea?, & anteccflbrum & fuccef-

Ibrum meorum, conceirifle, & praefenti carta confir-

mafie Deo, & Ecclefiae fantfL-ie MaricE de Kalchou,

Abbi3ti & Monachis ibidem Deo fervientibus, & in

perpetuum ferviturisjomnes conceffiones &col]ationes,

quatj prccucceifores mei, fciz. Ricardus avus mcus, &
Thomas pater mcus fecerunt eifdem & conceflerunr,

viz. in terris cultis & noncultis,pratis,pafcuis&paflu-

ris, mufTis & marifcis, aquis & petariis, bofcis & phmis,

yii* ^ femitis, ftagnis & nK)lendini$, cum omnibus

liber-
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libe: tatibus & aifiamentis, quae in inftrumentis ^V3d^

diiflorum antecefibrum meorum continentur, tenendas

& poffidendas de nie & haeredibus meis, Jiberas &
quietas ab onini confuetudine & exaiflione, & feculari

demanda in perpetuuni. £go vero & heredes mei
omnes pr^diclas concelliones, donariones & liberta-

XQs^ contra omnes homines perpetualiter fine malo in-

genio vvarantizabimus.' In cujus rei teftimonium,

praefenti fcripto ligillum meum appofui. Hiis te-

ftibus, i3c,

N°^ VIIL Conventio ifiter nos & \Dommuni
Adam de Govdune Militem fuper quadam
di£ta carucata terr^,

PAteat yniverfis Clirifti fidelibusjad quos pr5efentes

pervenerint 5 quod cum orta efTet materia cont
tentionis inter nobilem virum, Dominum Adam de

Gordune Militem ex parte una, &: religiofos viros Ab-
batem & Conventum Monaflerii fanclae Marias de
Kalchou ex altera, fuper quadam carucata terrae^

quam iidem Abbas & Conventus dudum habuerunt,

& poiliderunt, cum libertatibus & ailiamentis fpecflan-

tibus ad eandem, in territorio de Weft-Gordune, ex
dono bonse memorise Domini Andreae Frafer Militis

jam defuncfti : Demum die Veneris proxime poft fe-

flum SancftiPetriinCathedrajAnnogratiaeMcccviii.

in Ecclefi^ pra:di(fl;i Monaflerii, amicis cpmmunibus
intervenientjbus, dicfla contentio inter dicflas partes

conquievit, in forma quae fequitur, viz. quod iidem

Abbas & Conventus pro bono pacis, & jure d\di\ Do-
mini Adac mediante, unanimiter affenferunt & con-

ceiTerunt diclo Domino Adae & hseredibus fqis^ vel
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fuis afTignatis, quod liceat eidem Domino Adas, &
haeredibus fuis, 6c afTignatis, a tempore confed:ionis

praeTentium, habere oratorium in perpetuum, ubi fibi

placuerit5vel placuerint, infra parochiam de Gordune :

Ita quod Hbere poflit habere fibi & haeredibus fuis^vel

fuis affignatisj oblationes quag fuerint ab ipfo, & haere-

dibus fuis & affignatis, & eorum Hbera famiha, ac ab
aliis fervientibus ibidem, falvo jure matricis Ecciefise

in omnibus ahis. Et non minus conceflerunt iidem
Abbas &: Conventus drfto Domino Adte & haeredibus

fuis, vel eorum affignatis, pro omnimoda inquietatio-

ne & moleftatione, quae eis in pofterum poterit fieri

quoquomodo,fuper dii^la carucata terrae cum perrinen-

tiis, de cactero evitanda & amovenda, a prasdidlo

l)omino Ada & haeredibus fuis,vel fuis allignatis, duas

Marcas Sterhngorum,in perpetuum ab ipfis Abbate &
Conventu & eorumMonaflerio annuatim percipiendas,

ad duos anni terminos,viz. medietatem ad Pentecoften,

& aliam medietatem ad feftumSancti Martini in hye-
me 3 termino primac foiutionis incipiente ad Pente-
coften Anno Domini Mcccix. Ad quorum folutio-

nem fuis terminis fidehter faciendam, ut praedicfbum'

eft, 'iidem Abbas & Conventus, eidem Domino Adae
& h^redibusfuis vel alTignatis,omnia bona fua inpr^e-

di(5to tenem.ento de Gordune inventa, tanh Eccle-
fiaftica, quam mundana, five fint de dedmis didae pa**.,

rochiae, five de ahis rebus (quotiens fuerit in foiutio-

rte earundem ceflatum) capienda, & ad voluntatem
di(Sii Domini Ada?, haeredum fuorum, & aflignatorum

rationabihter diftringenda, & juxta quantitatem de-
biti communi 2eftimatione levand'a, obligantperpras-

fentes. Didus vero Domihus Adam, pro fe & haere-

dibus dat, &; quietum clamat in perpetuum, Deo &
beatsB Mariae de Kalchou, & Monachis ibidem Deo

fer-
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fervientibus & ferviturfs, omne jus & clamium quod
habuit, vel aliquo modo habere potuit, in pr2edi<5la

carucata terrse, cum pertinenriis in Weflir-Gordun,
ut teneant & habeant prsediclam carucatam terrae,

cum pertinentiis, & cum omnibus communibus aifia-

mentis, infra did:am villam & extra^ ita libere &
quiete, plenarie, & pacifice 5c honorifice in omnibus,
ficut eandem liberius ac quietius aliquo tempore tenue-

tunt & poiliderunt in libcram puram & perpetuam
elemofinam, nullo jure aut fefvitio dido Domina
Adae, aut haeredibus fuis, vel fuis aifignatis, de eadem
carucata terrse, cum pertinentiis fuis, praeter oratio-

num fuffragia pro fe& fuis, in pofterum,refervato. In
cujus rei teftimonium huic fcrjpto duplicato, parti viz.

penes di(fcum Dominum Adam refidenti, figillum com-
mune Capituli Monafterii de Kalchoa eft appenfum ^

parti vero refidenti penes eofdem Abbatem & Corj-

,

ventum iigillum didi Domini Adae apponitur. Aftum
& datum J0C0& die antediftis. Hiis teftibus, Sc.

N*"- IX. Carta Alicia de Gordunefilia T)omt-
ni Thorme de Gordune, fu^er donattone An^
tecejforum fiiorum.

|Mnibus Chrifti fidellbus pra^fens fcriptum vifuris

vel audituris, Alicia de Gordune filia & here*

quondam Domini Thomas de Gordune Militis junio-

ris, falutem in Domino. Noverit univerfitas veftra^

me, in legitima viduitate mea, mere 6c fponte^ Divine
caritatis intuitu, & pro falute animae mese, & anima-

rum patris mei, & Adae de Gordune quondam fponfi

mei, (^omnium anteceflbrum & fucceiforum meorum,
dedifle, conceffifTe, & hac praefenti carta mea, pro me

&

o
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& haeredibus meis vel ailignatis, confirmafle, in Jibe-

ram^puram & perpetuam elemofinam, Deo & Eccle-

fise beataeMariac de Kalchou5& Monachis ibidem Deo
fervientibus, &; in perpetuum fervituris^oranes terras,

reddicus, aillamenta, libertates, jura, & poiTefliones

omnes & fingulasjdi^lis Ecclefiae & Monachis a Doqii-

no Ricardo, proavo meo, five a Domino Thoma quon-
dam avo meOj five a Domino Thoma quondam patrf

- meo, qualitercunque, ubicunque & quandocunqu?
ConcefTas & confirmatas, prout inftrumenta ipforum,

fuper praemiffis confedla plenius, liberius, &c melius te-

ftantur, 6i fpecialiter illam particulam terras, qua5

jacet inter viam quae ducit apud Spottifvvode& Domi-
nium de Dedrig in latum, & viam quae ducit apud
Hunteley & Huplongflach in longum, quam Domi-
nus Thomas pater meus praedidlis Ecclefiae & Mona-
chis extremo contuHt. Quare volo & concedo, &
confirmo, pro me & haeredibus meis vel aflignatis, ut

diiiti Monachi omnia & fingula praemifTa, in terris, cul-

tis & non cultis, in bofcis, pafcuis, petariis, moris,

marefcis, aquis, pifcariis, & in omnibus aliis libertati-

bus & aifiamentis, abfque omni impedimento, contra-

didione feu gravamine mei & haeredum meorum, five-

allignatorum meorum, libere, quiete, plene & inte-

gre^prout melius videbitur eifdem Monachis expedire^

habeant, teneant & poflideant, & commodum fuum
pro voluntate faciant in perpetuum, folas orationesi

pro omnibus reddendo. Ego vero di(^a Alicia, &
heredes mei vel ailignati, omniu &: fingula prasmiUa

in inftrumentis didiiorum Dominorum Ricardi, Tho-
mae fenioris, & Thomae junioris contenta, memoratis
Ecclefiae & Monachis warantizabimus, tuebimur, ac-

quietabimus & defendemus contra omnes homines &.
liaemina^ in perpetuum. In cujus rei teilimoniuii>

prflB-
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prsefenti fcripto figillum meum appofui. Hiis te-

ftibus, Sc.

N''- X. Coftfirmatio fu^er Eccle/iam de Gov-

dune,

Rlefaardiis Dei gratia, Epifcopus SaiKfir Andrei/
'univerfis fandlae Ecclefise filiis & fidelibtis, fa-

lut^m; Noverint omnes tarn pofteri quam praefen-

res, me concefTiire, & Epifcopali auftoritate confir-

rtiafle EcclefiSB San^lae Marise de Keleho5& Monachis

ibidem Deo fervientibus, Ecclefiam de Gordune, cum
integritate parochiae fua?, feiz. de G6rdune &: de Spot-'

tifwode, qnam habuit eo'die quo cimiteriijm ibi feci,

a:d^ petitionee?! Abbatis & Mona'chorum prsediclorum,

& cum omri|Sus aliis ad ipfam Ecclefiam jufte pertF-

nentibus, in -liberam & perpetuam elemofinam. Con-

cede etiam, ut quamdiu Abbas & Cony&ntus de Kel-

cho voluerint, iiomines de altero Goi'duile, fciz.

Adse, ibi flicramenta percipiant Ecclefiaftitla, & {t'^t-

liantur corpora eorum, & iterum quando volyerint

revertantur ad matricem Ecclefiam fuam dis Hom,-

Hiis teftibus, MagiftrO Andrea Archidiacono Lao-'

doniae, Magiftro Jo. nepote Epifcopi, Alexandro'

Capellano, Magiftro Roberto de Hedune, Gaufredo'

Dapifero, & aliis,

N°- XI. Confirmatto Juper Ecclefias de Gor^

dune^ de Home in ferpetuos ufus.

OMnibus hoc fcriptum viilim vel^ audituris, Ga-

melinus permiffione divina^ Ecclefiae San<fl;i An-
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dttx MiniHer humilis, seternam in Domino falutem*

Gum univerforum fubjeftorum utilitati teneamur pa-
terna follicitudine providere j ad eorum talraeh utili"^

tatem procurandam fpecialius obligamur^ qui, quae

fua funt, ad fuftentationem hofpitum, pauperum, & pe-
regrinorum effundunt, & in religionis augmentum
penitufi convertunt* Hinc eft, quod cum domus KaK
choenlis pauperibus & peregrinis fe exbibeac hofpita-

lem, nos tranquiliitati Monathotum ibidem Deo' fer-

vientium providere cupierites, provida deliberarione

ordinamus & ftatuimus, ut praedidli Monachi Ecclellis

de Gordune & de Home, quas eis ad ufus proprios irt

perpetuurii dam us & concedimus, & Epifcopali au«

^oritate confirmamus 5 non per Vicarios fed per ho4

I

neftos Capellahos, qui nobis & fuccellbribus noflris dd
1 fpiritualibus refpondeant, & per Clericos fufficientes

faciant, in perpetuum defervire. Ipfi a^em i\Iona«

\ chi omnes frudlus didlarum Ecclefiarupcjfc ufus fuos

I perpetuo conv^rtant, nee ad Vicariorum prkfentatio-

I

nem teneantur. ' Ut autem hsec donatio noftra& con«

'firmatio perpetuum robur optineat, prasfens fcri4

' ptum figilli noftri munimine fecimus roborari. Salvis

! Epifcopailibusf nobis & fucceflbribiis noflris. Datufii

;

apud Sanct. Andream die Martis, infra oif^aba^ A-
j feenfionis,Anno gratiae miliefimo dueentelinx) feptua-''

,

gefimo.

^ki

By ihefe Charters we find, that the firft of the Fj»mily oiGordori

who mortified Lands to the Abbacy of Kelfo^ is called Adam filiui

Add,. This Abbacy was built by David I. and 'tis probable that chitf

Mortification was mad'e at or near the Tirtie of the HrcifKon of it 5

and that Adam the Father, mentioned in the firft Charter, tras the

firft of the Name oi Gordon that came into Scotland in Malcolm lH*'*

Time. To the fecond Adam (and the firft Mortifier) fuccccdccf h^
Son, Kichard df Q^rdon^ whom we find mentioned in the fecond

e 5 Chxait-
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Charter. To him fuccecded Thomas the elderj named in the third 5

and to him Thomas the younger, named in the Scrolls of thefe Char-

ters. He was fucceeded by his only Chiid Alicia Gordon, who mar-

ried her near Coufin Adam Gordon 5 (She had ^n Unde, Sir Wil-

ham Gordon o£ Coldingknowsy of whom hereafter in the id Vol.) and-

this Adam was fucceeded hy his Son Sir Adam, who got the Lord-

dapo(Strabogi0 from King Robert U He was the firft that fettled his

Refidencc in the North 01 Scotland, and with whom I begin this Hi-

ftory : For as "We have nothing almoft recorded of a great many of

our ancienteft Kings but their Names, fo I can find nothing of Mo-

ment recorded of the Adions of the fore-named Gentlemen, and on-

ly has their Names from the abov c Charters.

liym. Fted. Angl. Vol i. /: 91..

E Fortunato de Gordon iic erit, quod fi idem

Rex Anglic, poterit probare per facramenta

viginti vel triginta legitimoruro hominum, qudd duo
caftella, fcilicet Cafians & Peril, tenuiflet idem Rex
Angliae, per unum annum& unum diem & ampliuSjC^r.

This ihould have been infert N«* I.

U^ ^i-i"

N yjl, l^m,P(Kl Angl. VolA.f.^^, Anno
^om, 1398, In a Meeting of the Wardens
of the Scots and jE»^/i^ Marches, Adam
Cordon is mentioned in thefe Words :

QlVtane that Adam qf Gordon, Willame the Bard,

and Adam Franche,. ar lattin to Borgh to the

[aid Comijfaris of Scotland, for til appere at the nixt

Day of Metyng. of the great Comijfaris of haitb the

Reaimes^ under the Payne of tbre M, Founds,
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Ibid. p. 58. AnnoT^om, \'^^%,Anno x^. Rich. II.

Dc Appun(3:uamentis liiper Treuga antedidta.

At Clochmabanftane the 6 Day of November,
the Tere of Grace MCCC nynty and ancht ^ BettzveK

Sire Wiliame c/Borthwick Knycht^ andKogevofGov^.
down Sqwiere^ Comiffarez ofthe hey and mycbty Prijju

the Kyng c/Scotlande, on theta Parte^ and Sire John
Buflie and Sire Henry Grene Knycbtez^ ilfr. Willame
Pirib^ Clerc and Lawrence Drewe Sqwiere^Comiffaire%.
ofthe hey and mychty Prince the Kyng of Englande, on

the tether Parte -^ it is accoadit in the manere efterfoL
lowand^ &c.

Ibid. p. 5-36. Afino T)om. 1408.

x Super Hoftagiamento Comitis de Douglas.

Alexander Gordon Lord of StitcKel, is one of the

Hoftages for the Earl of Douglas, that he fhould fe^

turne to Prifon in the Cafile of Durefme, or where

John Dnke of 'Lsinc2L{}:erJhonId appoint uponF-^LCch-day

,

next to come. Upon which he gets a Safe-condntl te

go ijito England to enter himfelf Hoftage^ p. 537.
^bis Indenture is datedat Mortlake, 19. June 1408. ^

N^ xm.

O B E R T u s, Dei gratia, RexScotorum, omni-

bus probis hominibus totius terrse fuae, Clerici^

& Laicis, falutem. Sciatis, nos dediile, con-

cefTiiTe, & hac prscfenti carta noftra confirmalTe dile-

-•fto confanguineonofl:ro,Johanni de Gordon, omnes &
fingulas terras de Strathbolgy cum pertinentiis, ihfrAl

Q c z Vice-
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Vicecomitatum de Aberdene, quae fuerunt ejufdem

Johannis ; & quas recolendae memorise, Dominus
^vus & prasdeceflbr noiier, Dominus Robertus illu-

-ftris Rex ScQtorum, quondam Adae de Gordon, Mi-
liti, proavo ditW Johannis de Gordon haereditarie

dedit & conceffit. Ex eo quod diftae terrae prasfatura

; Dominum avum noflrum tunc temporis contingebant,

ratione forisfa^luras^ quondam David de Strathbolgy,

exiftentis ad tunc ad pacem & fidem Regis Angliae

contra ipfum. Et quas terras de Strathbolgy cum
-pertinentiis, idem Johanties de Gordon, pronepos pr^-

•fati quondam Adac de Gordon, non vi aut metu du-

dlus, nee errore lapfus, fed mera & fpontanea volun-

tate fua nobis per fuftem & bacuium furfum reddidit

ex caufa, ac pure & fimpiiciter refignavit, ac totum

jus & clameum, quod in didtis terris cum pertinentiis

habuit, feu habere potuit, pro fe & haeredibus fuis,

omni niodo quietum ciamavit in perpetuum. Et licet

idem quondran David de Strathbolgy, tempore, quo

quondam Andreas de Moravia MileSjfuit Guftos regni,

aviincuio noflro Regi David in remotis agente, fuerit

ad fidem. -& pacem ejufdem Domini Regis David per

ipfum quondam Cuftodem receptus, & ad terras fuas

"Teconciliatus,ex caufa quod quondam David de Strath-

bology, pofhiiod urn : i fide & pace dicfli Domini
avunculinoftri recidens, & ad fidem & pacem Regis

Angliae iterato rediens, & in fide ejufdem Regis An-
glise diem claudens extremum, tanquam publicus hp-

fiis Regis & regni, praefatas terras cum pertinentiis

forisfecerat ; iterato nos tametfi -& in quantum diiflaj

terrse ad nos pertinent, feu pertinere debent, ratione

ultimas forisfa<fi:ur;s iplius quondam David de Strath-

bolgy, fic contra fidem & pacem Regis & regni de-

funfti,ex habundanti^^S^ ut omne vitium iiltimae foris-

fadurae
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fafturse hiijufmodi, in noftra infeodatione purgetur,
penitus & ex toto, ipfas terras de Strathbolgy cum
pertinentiis, eidem Johanni de Gordon5 tenore prse-

fentis cartae noftr^, uc pr^fens, concedimus atque-

damus, tenendas dc habendas eidem Johanni de Gor-
don, & haeredibus fuis, de nobis & h^eredibus nollris,

in feodo & haereditate, per omnes recfbas metas &
divifas fuas, in unam integram & liberam Baroniam,
in bofcis & planis, pratis, pafcuis & pafturis, moris,

mareiiis, viis, femitis, aquis, flagnis, molendinis,

multuris, & eorum lequelis, aucupationibus, vena-
tionibus & pafturis, bondis, bondagiis, nativis& eorum
fequelis, cum tenandriis & ferviriis libere tenentium,

ac advocationibus Ecclefiarum, cum furca & fofla,

foke & fake, tole & theam, & infangand theif, nee
non cum omnibus aliis & iingulis libertatibus, com--

moditatibus, ailiamentis & juilis pertinentiis quibuf-

cunque, ad didlas terras fpeclantibus, feu jufte ipe-

ftare valentibus in futurum, adeo libere & quiete,

plenarie, integre & honorifice, in omnibus, & per

omnia, ficut did:us quondam Adam^ aut aliqui praB-

deceflbrum di^li Joliannis, dicftas terras cum pertinen-

tiis, aliquo tempore jufte tenuit feu polTedit, aut ju-

fte poUidere debuit & tenere, feu jufte tenuerunt &
polHderunt, vel poflidere debuerunt, aut tenere. Fa-

ciendo inde nobis & haeredibus noftris di(5lus Johan-
nes & haeredes fui, fervitium duorum militum in eX-

ercitu noftro. In cujus rei teft:imonium, pracfenti car-

tas noftr2B noftrum praecepimus apponi figillum : Te-
ftibus venerabili in Chrifto patre, Willielmo Epifcopo

San(5ti Andreae, Johanne primogenito noftro, Gomite

de Carrick Senefcallo Scotiae, Roberto Gomite de

Fyfe & Monteith filio noftro diledo, Willielmo Go«»

mite de Douglafs, Johanne de Carrick Canceliario

C c 3 noftro^
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'noftroj Jacobo de Lindefay nepote noftro, Hugone dc
Eglintoun, & Roberto de Er:)kine Militibus. Apud
Perth, fexto decimo die,iiienfis Junii, Anno regni

noftrilexto. -^^*^^':^ '

0je foregoing Charter^ "xith a former Charter of
Confirmation granted hy King David to the[aid

John Qor^on^of the Lands q/'Strathbogie, are

regiftred in the Books of Council and Seffion

upon the i5tho/September 171 3, aiid the Ex-
tra^ figned l^y

Jo. Alexander.

This Charter is an imqucftionable Evidence for the Legitimacy of

Robert III. Here he is' defiigfted '^ohamie prlmogenito nofirp^Comite de

Carrich, Senefcallo Scoth,

: All our Hiftorians fince Boeth'ms's Time implicitely following him,

feave been guilty of a liiofl egregious Miflake^ in denying that Eli-

kahetPj Mmr was Robert Ws firil: and lawful Wife, and fo of Con-
fequence that K^/'fr; III. was his cldcfl: lawful Son. If they had

looked into the Regifters at that Time in Scotland', they could never

have bcsn -guilty of fo grofs a Miliake. However, that Affair has

been of late put into a true Light by the late Earl of Cromarty and

the learnid Author of thePrefoce to Hawthornden's'^oxksy and the

Legitimacy of iv(?^fr/ TIL put beyond all Exception, from unqueflion-

able Records. But the cleareft Proof of his Legitimacy that can be,

is-a Charter belonging to the Hofpital of Old Aberdeen. In the Be-

ginning of it, ^vhile his Father was only Earl oi Strathem^ he is de-

fjgjied, Johannc Senefcalloy Dotnino de Kyle, primogenito nofiro ; .and

in the End of that Charter, in the third Year of his Father's Reign,

he is d'.iigned, Joanne Comite de Carrick, Senefcailo ScotU, primogeni-

to noj'iro. There is alio to that Charter rfiree of his Brothers fubfcri-

bing WitnefTes, vj^. Et?^^/ Earl of life and Monteith^ Alexander

Lord of Badzenach, and David Earl of Stratherr^, This is fo abfo-

lure and undeniable a Proof of the Legitimacy o{ Robert III. that!

^hciighr it pxapex to inferc it here.,

E-OliERTUS
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RO B E R T u $5 Lei gratia^ Rex ScotoruM^ bmnmii '

probis hominihiis^ S. Cum diidnm tempore
'

clar^ memorice Doinini avunculi & pradecejforis noftri

Domini David ilinfiris J^egis Scotia^ nos ad time

SeJtefcalkis Scotice^ ^ Comes de Stratheru^ dedijnus S
concejfimiis Roberto de Erskine^ Militi^ dile^o CD7i[an^

gni72eo noftro^ & Domina Cbriftiame de Keith^ Spojifc^

fuce^ terras noftras de Nesbyt^ & de Edynbame infra

Vicecomitattim de Koxbnrgb^ tenore qui feqiiitur^

Omnibus — Koberfus Sefiefcallus Scotics Comes de

Strathern^ Sal. Nos dedijje Domi/W Roberto de

ErskiJte^ y DomincB Chriftiance de Keith^ terras noftras

de Nesbit ^ Edinhame^ I'eftibtis vcnerabilibus

in Chrifto patribuSyDominis WiUiehno^ & Patricio tunc

Cancellario Scptice^ Ecclefiarum San^i Andra^ G
Brecbinen, Dei gratia Epifcopis^ reverendis & reli^

giofis viris Dominis Joanne^ IViUieUm S Joanne de

Diinfermling^ de Scona & Injtilce mijjarum^ eadeni gra^

tid Abbatibus^ nobilibus viris Joanne Senefcallo Do^
mino de Kyle primogenito nojiro^ Roberto Senefcallo

fHionoftro Domino de Mvnteitb^ Dominis ^bomce Bif^

fatJ
David de Grahame^ Arcbibaldo de Douglas^ Hu-^

go7ie de Eglinton^ Joanne Senefcallo fratre noftro^

David Flemyng & 'Tboma de Fawfide Militibus^ Joan*
ne de Ertb^ Joanne de Roofe^ Hugone de Roofe

NoveritiSy 7ios ftiper hoc diligenti tratlatu prxhabito

cum prcedi^fis Roberto & Cbriftiancl^ noftrdque in bac

majore utHitate penfatd^ dediffe^ concefjlff'e^ ^ hac prx-

fenti charta noftrd confirmdffe iifdem Roberto de Erf-»

kine & Chriftiam^ fponfa fucB^ centum libras Sterlingo*

rum de firmis Burgi 7wftri de Abirdene nobis debitis

C c 4 annua--.
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anmiatlm in excamhhim fr^di6lcd Baro7ttx de Edin^

liame^ ^eftihus venerahilibus patrihus Willielmo

tSoji^i AndreiZ^ Michaele Dimkelden. Alexandro Abir-

donen. Alexandro ^lora-vien. Patricio Brechinen. 4- .

lexandro KoJ^en. Malcolmo Cathanen. Bei gratia Ec^

clefiarum Epifcopis^ primogmito noftro Joanne Comite

(le Carrick Senefcallo Scotia^ Roberto Comite de Fyffe

^ de Menteith^ Alexandro Doynino de Badzenach^ Da-

*vid Comite de Strathern filiis nofiris charijjimis^ Wil-

liehno de Douglas^ Georgio de Dunbar Marcice^ Joan^

ne de Dunbar Moravia Comitibus^ dile^is confangiii^

ueis nofiris Joanne de Carrick Canonico Glafgiienfi Can-

cellario nojiroy IValtero de Biggar^ Re^ore Ecclefi<z

de Errol Camerario noftro^ "Jacobo de Lindefay nepote no^

firo^ Arch, de Douglas^IViHielmo de Keith Marefcallo 720-

firo Scotice^ Hiigone de Eglintone &? Duncano IValais

Militibus^ in pleno^parliamento nojiroapud Sconam ten-

to^ die tertio menfis Aprilis^ Anno Regni nofiri tertio^

Tranlcribed from the original Charter among the

Papers belonging to the Hofpital oWld Aberdeen,

N°- XIV. T>eclaration J a me § IV. to k\c-

xander £^r/ ^/Huntly.

JA c o B u S3 'Dei gratia. Rex Scotorum > Omnibus

probis hominibus fuisjad quos prsefentes literae per-

venerint, falutem, Noveritis, quia nobis dare con-

ftat^quod diverfe cartas & evidentiae fpecftantes dileflo

conianguineo & coniiliario noftro Alexandro Comiti

de Huntlie, Domino Gordoun feBadzenach, ex fubi-

tnnco i|icendio contingente in fua camer% infra pala-
'••'^''" '

tiUm^



tium nofbrum juxta Monafterium noftrum fancllai

Crucis prope Edinburgh, jam nuper combuftac &
diftruclse erant, inter quas una extitit carta fuper ter-

ris foreftarum de Aynze & Boyne, fa(fl:a per quon-

dam prsedeceiTorem noftrum bonae memorise Regem
David Brufe cuidam pr^edeceffbri prsedidti noftri Con-
fanguinei. Guam cartam fatemur nos vidifTe 6c in-

tellexilTe, & cieclaramus quod dicftae terrae foreftarum

de Ayn2:e & Boyne per tenorem ejufdem cartas datae

erant in una libera forefta, & ut una tenandria, tent,

per fervitium wardag & relevii, & non fuerunt fmgulac

tenandriae, led unum feodum datum cum poteftate re^

ducendi eafdem ad culturam & fem.inationem gra-

norum. Et hoc omnibus & fmgulis quorum intereft

declaramus, &: notum facimus per praefentes. IN
CUJUS rei teftimonium magnum Sigiilum noftrum

prefentibus apponi fecimus. Apud Edinburgh, de-

cimo feptimo die menfis A prills, anno Domini Alil-

lefimo quingentefimo fexto, 6c regni noftri deci^

mo o6lavo.

N°- XV. Letter, LEO X. to the King of
England.

WHEKEJS James late King of Scotland,

in a freaty he had made with Henry VI

L

King 0/ England, confirmed hy Pope Alexander VI.

had articled
J
^hat if at any ^ime he Jhotild a^ con-

trary to the I'enor of that treaty^ or in Breach of it^

he would incur the Sentence of Excommunication^ as

was fpecified hy proper Inftrnments of the faid Pope ;

and that King James afterwards^ upon his Marnage
with the King's Sifier^ renewed and efiabhjhed the

Jaid
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[aid 'treaty^ and [uhmitted to the fame Cenfure^ if
he infringed that treaty : And notwithfianding in Vi-

olation offo many powerful fies^ had broken the Peace -

and for that Keafon had been declared and ^pronounced

excommunicate by Chriftppher Archbifhop of York
Cardinal ^ in Virtue offull Powers granted to him for

that End by Julius II. And that dying in the Field

of Battle^ upon the Borders ^/England^ his Body had
not been interred in facred Ground, iherefore^ in

Confideration of the Dignity of his Chara^er^ his Al^

liance to the King^ and common Events of Life^ and
his perfonal Virtues^ the King had been induced to

defire that his Body might b^ carried to London, ii^'

order to be interred in the Cathedral Church of St.

Pauls, according to his Royal Dignity : And the Pope

being moved wtth fo pious ajid laudable an Inflance of
Zeal in his Majefty ^ and fiudious of giving all pro-^

per I'efiimofties of his Regard to him^ and being fur- J
ther charitably perfwaded^ that the faid King Jamesy
in his lafl Moments^ might exercife fome fuitable A6ih

of Contrition
J fuch as the Circumftances of the 'itime^

^ould admit , he therefore granted a Licence to hisi

Majefiy^ to remove his Body^ and caufe it to be bur^

ried in the faid Cathedral^ with fuchfuneral Rites an^

Solemnities as his Majefiy Jhould think requifite and

becoming , and that his Majefty might appoint the

BiJJjop of London, or~ any other Bifhop^ before his In-

terrement.^ to abfolve him^ by Virtue of the Pope's

Authority^ from all impediments er Difficulties on

Account of the Cenfures paft againfi him 5
provided

withall^ That his Majefty^ in Name of the deceafi

King^ floould himfelf undergo fome convenient PeU'r^ \

nance^ notwithfianding any Rules or Confiitutions to

the contrary. Rymer, Tom, 13. p. 385.

N.XVL
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N^- XVII. dialogue Betwixt King James V,
and Sir Ralph Sadler Ambaffador of%vi-^

ghnd, from his Letters, 'Page 39.

SIR Ralph Sadler was fent Jmbajfador to King
James V. in February i539i-4o, to difpofe King

James to refiime the Ahhay Lands for the Encreafe of
bis Kevenne^ and to per[wade him to it^ loaded the

Monks and Religious of both Sexes with Incontinency^

and thofe other Crimes- that Henry VIII. pretended

they were guilty of in England, w)3en he d^ftroyed the

religious Houfes there. King James heard all he had to

fay 'very patiently^ and then gave hiin a very refolate

and pious Anfwer.

I thaiiL the King's Grace, mine Uncle, for his Ad-
vice 3 bur, in good Faith, I cannot do io , for me-
thinks its againft Reafon and God's Law to pull

down thir Abbays and religious Houfes, which
have flood thir many Years, and God's Service u^ain-

rained and kept in the fame. And Qquoth he^ what
n&eA I to take them to increfs my Livelihood, when
1, juay have any Thing that 1 may require ofthem. I

aiii fure (^quoth he') there is not an Abbay in, Scot--

land at this Hour, but gif we miller any Thing,

we may have of them whatfoever we will defire

that they have ^ and fo what needs us to fpoil them.

Notwithfianding which the Ambaffador want cn^

charging the Monks with Idlenefs^ that they lived

upQ7i the Labours of the Poor ; that they were guilty

{if thofe Crimes charged upon Sodom and Goinorrha,

faying^ Hmt if the Monks and Nuns of Scothnd were

not more holy than thofe in Bnglandj there reignetb

no
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no more Carnality^ Incontinency^ Buggary^ Sodomy^

and Letchery and other Abominations^ than is ufed in

CloyfterSy amongft Monks^ Chanons^ Nuns and Friars^

which could never appear^ fe long as the Vifitations of

thofe Houfes were intrufted to the Bijhops and Clergy^

whom he charges not only with cloaking their Crimes^

hecaufe they would 720t have their own to appear,

Wloereas Do6ior Fiddes, no Friend to Popery^ in h'is

Life of Cardinal ^oX^t^^makes it appear that the Bi-

Jhops then^ were Men both ofgreat Piety and Learning,

He does not fcrouple to compare Fifher Bijbop of Ro-
chefter, to the moft pious of the primitive BiJJoops,

then he fays^ 'that tho^ the Monks pretended wilful

Poverty^ your Majefty will bear me Record^ that they

may he faid to he rather wilfully rich^ than wilfully

poor. And as for Obedience^ (he fays^ . they were o-

hedient to none hut their Captain {as he calls him^ the

Bijhop of Roine, and claimed hy their Bulls to b4

exeemed from their Obedience to the King -, and that

be could not fee that they do in any Point obferve any

Part of their Profeffion, -jwy

to which the King replied, " Oh^God forhid^that
^^ if a few he not good, that for them all the reft

'^ fhoiild he deftroyed. thd" fome he not, (quoth he)
*' there he a great many good j and the Good may be
'' fuffered, and the Evil muft be reformed, as ye fhall
" hear that Ifhall help to have it redreffed in Scot-
^-^ land hy God'^s Grace, if I brook Life. Sir (quoth
*^ he) / muft do as Chrift faith, Omnis plantatio

'^ quana non plantavit pater meus coeleftis eradica-
^' bitur*.

*' Upon which the Ambaffador replied.

Jn truth then you muft weed them all up by the Kooty

as your Uncle the King"s Grace hath done. No,Siry

faid the Ki^g, Tm fui'e mine Uncle will not delirfe

me
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me to do otberwife than my Confcience ferveth me.
And refufed abfoktely to comply with the Kifjg fif

Enghnd's^^Jdvice in that Matter,

\^^\ "^
> -

N- XVI. -^i^ v^'

If is flatute and ordanit^ fhat it fat he leftdl

to all our Soverane Ladyis Leiges to haif the ba^-

ly Writ^ to wit^ the New ^eftament and the Anld in

the vulgar lomig in Inglis or Scottis, of ane gude and
trew ^ranflatioun j and that thai fal incur na Crimes

for the hafing and reding of the faming providing

ahvayis^ that naMan difpute or hald Opinizeonis^nn--

der the Painis containit in the Ailis of Parliament,

'ithe Lordis ofArtiklis heand avifit with the[aid Writ"

ting^findis the [amen refonable^ and therfor thinkis

that the famin may he ufit^ amangis all the Leigis of
this RealmCj in cure vulgar I'oung^ of ane gude^ trew

and jufi ^ranflatioun^ hecaus there was na Law
Jhewin or producit in the contrar^ and that naneof our

Soverane Ladyis Leiges incur ony Crimes for hafing

or reding of the farmn^ in Form asfaid is^ nor fall he

accufit thairfore in I'ime coming. And that na Per-^

fonis difpute^ argouj or hald Opinionis of the famin^
tinder the faidis Painis containit in the forefaidis

A6fis of Parliament. '.k^i,

Gubernator,

Clerk of Kegifier, It is Oure Will, and IVee charge

zou, 1'hat ze gar proclaime this Day at the Market
Crofs 0/ Edinburgh, the A^is maid in our Soverane

Ladyis Parliament^ that fuld be proclaimit and gi-

vin



mnforth to hit Liegis^and in[feciale the A^ made for

having of the New ^eftanient in 'vulgare ^oung^ with

certane Additionis ^ and thereaftir gif furth the

Copyis thairof autentick as efeirs to all thame that

will defire the famin. And inferte this cure Cpmnand

and Charge in the Bukis of Parliament^ for m^re

Warranty fiihfcrivit with Our Hand at Edinburgh"

the xix. Day of March, the Zeir of GOD jaivc

and xiii Zeris,

Signed JAMES G.

N°' XVIII. InJtruBions to the Jmbaffatoufts

to be fend to the King 6?/ Ingland, for

contrahtng Teice and Mariage, &c. to

be extendit at large.

I'tem^ The Commiffioun for contrafting of the faid

Marriage, beand amplay confavit, and read to the

King of Ingland^ or hi.s CommifTaris, it is fupponit

they will defyre certane Poyntis, and Securitie, for

keiping of the faid Contra^ 3 to the quhilks it fal be

^nfwerit be the faidis Imbaffatouris, and fall be defyrit

be them on the Pairt di Scotland^2.% after followis.

And iirft. Give it be askit on the Ring of In-

gland's Behalf, That the Quenis Grace our So-

verane Lady be deliverit to him, or in Ingland to be

kepit quhill the completing of faid Marriage, it is

to be anfwerit. That it is an ryte hie and ryte grete

Inconvenient to the Reaime of Scotland^ to grant

thereto, for fic Refons and Gaufis as the Imbaffa-

douris has hard declaritbe the Counfale of Scotland^

and as thai can fchew particularlie be thamfelfis, not

belevand that the King oi Inglandis Majeftieis ol\\c

. hie



fiie Wifdome, that he will nevir define the famin.

Tharefor it cannot be granted, be Refoun, bot that

hir Grace may remane and be kepit in this Realme,
quhill fche may be abill to complete Manage.

Item^Ks for the keiping of our faid Soverane Ladyii
Perfonne within the Realme ofScotlandau is devifit and
ordainit be the thre Eftatis of this Realme in Parlia-

ment, That hir Perfonne be kepit and nurift princi'

pallie be hir Moder, and four Lordis of the Realme,
that are left fufpedl and chofen thareto.

Jrem^ In caifs it be defyrit for the Part of the
King of Jngland^ That fum Inglis^nen or Inglis

Lady is be prefent with our Soverane Lady, ^c. To
that it is to be anfwerlt. That it fall be leful to

put honourable Knyts of Ingland^ ane or twa, with
als mony Ladyis of Honour, with thair Servandis,

Men and Wemen, to remane for the mair fuir keip-

ing of our faid Soverane Ladyis Perfonne, and tore-
mane uponne the King of Inglandis Expenfes : And
in caifs that our faid Soverane Ladyis Moder deceis

or depart furth of the Realme of Scotland^ therd
fal be chofen fum of the maift nobill and virtuis La-
dyis of that Realm to remane with hir Grace.

Item^ Gif it be defyrit for the Part of Inglatid^

That Securite be maid, for delivering of our faid

Soverane Lady within Ingland^ at hir perfiteAige
abill of the Law to be maryit, and for fulfilling of the
laid Contraft in all Poyntis. And firft, Gif thai defyre
our faid Soverane Ladyis Perfonne, it fall be anfwer-
it as is afore-writtin. And gif thai defyre ony
Strenthis of the Realme in Pledge and Securite, or
uthir Pledges, fie as £aronis or Nobillmcn ofthe Re-
alme i it feu be anfwerit to that Artikle, like as for

the
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the delivering of the Quenis Perfoune, and be iid

Refons as the faidis ImbafTatouris can fchew.

Item^ In Calls the Contra(f}: of Manage pafs ford-

wart, and beis concordit with fic Gondefions as is be-^

fore writtin 3 it is to be defyrit for the Part of Scot^

land^ That the Realme ftand in ther awin Liberfe

and Fredomes, as it is now and hes bene in all Tymes
bigane, and to be gidit andgovernit be my Lord Go-
vernour that now is, quhill our faid Soverane Ladyis

perfite Aige, bot ony Stope or Impediment to be

maide to him be the King of Ingland or his Succef-

fouris, and that the faid Lord Governour fal take up

and intromet with all and fundrie the Rentis, Profitis -

and Emolumentis baith of Properte and Cafualte^

to be difponit be his Grace as he fall think expedient^

without ony Compt to be maide be him or his Succef-

fouris thereuponne, as wele in Tymes bigane fen he

was declarit Governour^ as in Tyme to cum.

Item^ The Quenis Grace being of perfite Aige^

and mareit in Ingland^ it is to be providit for the

State, Rycht and Liberte of the Realme, and how
all fould ftand and be gydit at all Tymes therefter^

whidder our faid Soverane Lady half Succelfioune

of hir Perfoun or nane : Tharefore it fall be de-

fyrit as efter followis ^ that is to fay. That thi^

Realme fal evir half and beirthe Name o{ Scotland^

and to broke the auld Liberte, Priviledges and Pre-^

domes in all Eftatis, as it has bene in all Tymes bi-

gane,and fall be gidit and governit under ane Gover-
j

nour borne of the Realme felf, and fall be gidit be

the awin Lawi^, and fal haif ane continuale and per-

petuate Sete and College of Jufticejiittand in the Tol-
\i\x\l\iQ^EdinhuYgh^ ficklyke as it is ftatute and ordai-=*

Hit be the Kingis Grace, quhom God aflbkie, and

fal
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fall half all Sheriffis, Stewartis and utheris Officiuris

ficklyk as thai ar now at this Tyme, without ony.
Appellation, Reclamation, or feking ony Remeid of
Law upon the Court furth oftheRealme 0*1 Scot-^

lav.d.

Item^ That our Souefane Lady, induring hii'

Liftyme, norhirSucceiTouris, Kingis or Q^uenis oi In^

gland^ fall not call or fummond ony of the Realnie of
Scotland^ to ony the Parliamentis or Gourtis, excepc-

to the Parliamentis or Courtis to be haldin within the

Realme felf.

Item^ That in Caifs the Q^uenis Grace our Soue-
rane Lady cummis to perfite Aige, and paflis furth

of the Realme, it is to be defirit that my Lord
Governour, that now is, remane Governour
of thys Realme for all the Dayis of his Lif ;-

and efter his Deceifs, that the narrell: lauchful of his

Blude, abill to fuccede and to exerce the faid

Office, fall be maid Governour of the Realm.e, be

our faid Souerane Lady and her Succeflbuns, fucce-

dand to the Crone of Inglaiid^ be large and ample

CoramifBon, of the quhiik the Forme is to be de-

vifite.

Itevi^ Gif it happens ouf faid Souerane Lady to be

maryit, as faid is, with the Prince oilngUnd-^ It is to

be defirit, that in caifs it fall happen the faid Prince

deceifs before hir Grace, without ony Airis laijchfari

to be gottin betuix thaim, our faid Souerane Lady-

fall be dehuerit agane be the King o'i Ingland and hii

Succeflburis in the Realme oi Scotland for unmareit

to ony other Man,or ofony other Band, baith of hir

Perfonne, and of hir Realme.

/r(?;/7, InCaifsit fall happin our faid Souerane La«

dy to half Airis and SucceiTouris iawfullie to be got-

D d ^«i
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tin of hir Body^betuix hir and the faid Prince Edwart^

gifit happens thame or thair lawful Succeflioun line-

allie defcendand of thaim to falze in ohy Maner of

Wayis , than and in that Caife, the narreft and lawful!

Air to our faid SoueraneLady andhir Airis and Suc-

ceffouris forfaidis into this Realmej be the Lawis of

the famin fall half full Rycht and Regrefs to the

Crone and Pvealme ^ and fatl broike and joifs the fa-

min, with Rycht, Lrberteis and Fredomes, ficklik as-

it has bene in Tymes bigane, without ony Impedi-

ment, Glame or Rycht that may tuich ony Proper-,

te or PofTefiioun in ony Maner of Wayis, in all or

Fart to be askit thareto be the King of Ingland^ or

the SuccefTouris to our faid Souerane Lady. ':':'.

Mem. To ask Landis to be gevin to our faid So-

ijerane Lady in Dowre, extending be Zeir to X. M.^

lib .Striuelzng fre of aU Charges, and lyand nixt the

'^oxmdiso^ Scotland,

Item^ Gifit happins the faid Contraicl ofMariage

to becomplitit, and our faid Souerane Lady deliver-

it into higland^ notwithftanding all the Strenthis of

Scotland fall remane in the Handis of the Nobiilmen"

of the Realme;, as fall pleis my LordGovernour ay

and quhile there be lawful SuccefEoun gottin betwix

the faidis Prince Edwart and our faid Souerane Ladyis^

appearand to fuccede to the Crone of Scotland, and
Jngland, PiMck Records, . ''r'. ^^

N° XIX.
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N°-XIX. Indenitire^ \^t^Y YlU. Kh^of'tri:
gland, attd the Earl o/Lennox.&c. June i8.
J5'44. Rymcr'sFoed. Tom. 15-. p. x^.

BEtween the Right Honourable Matthew Earl of
Lennox on the one Partie, and the RigJit Ho-

nourable Sir Thomas IVryotheJley Knight, &c, Chan-
cellour of England^ Charles Duke ol' jSiiffolk^ ^c^
and Sir William Paget Knight, hSc nominated and
deputed' by his Ma jefty for the Things enfuing.

.

t- ^ Witnefleth, &c. That it is agreed between the
faid Parties, in the Manner and Form followino' •

that is to fay^-
^^f.c^i' ,

.

, y Firfiy- The faid Earl ratifieth the Agreement made
By the Earl of Glencairn^ &c. at Carlile^ May li,

1544, in all the Heads and Articles thereof.
,:...

"^^ zdoy The faid Earl doth covenant,. That with th.^.

Httermoft: of his Power, he fhall faithfully ferve the

King o£ England as his faithful Servant And SubjeCl/

in fuch Sort as his Majefty fhall appoyn^;, againll all

Princes, Eftates, Powers and Potentates, whatfoever

they be that fhall impugne his Majefties Right, Title,'

and Authority in Scotland, &c.

3^/0, He covenanteth to furrender into his Maje^
fty's Hands, or any to be commiffioned by him, th'e'

Gaftle and Territory of Dumbarton in ScotIand^ &cc. .

, 4/0, To deliver to the King of England the v/hole?

Ifle oi Bnte^ with all the Profites and Revenues of

the fame, ^c,
, ,

D d 2 ifto^ T.h(S

I Ryder p» ^i.
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$to^ The faid Earl obligeth himfelf. That \vhcn

Ije (ball be Governour, to call no Parliament, no-. -atft-

nothing of any Moment, without the Advice .and'

Confent of the King of £;i!^tei. -^ri

6to^ That he Ihall endeavour to get the "infant

Queen in his PofTeiTion, and then deliver her to the

King of Lngland^ &c. ^^a

N°' XX. Charter ^een Mary to George Earl
of Huntly, of . he Earldom ^/Murray.

AF. I A, Dei Gratia, R^egina Scotorum^ Om-
nibus probis hominibus totius terras fuse, Cle-«^

ricis & Laicis, falutem. Sciatis nos cum avifamen-'

to, confenfu 6: authoritate chariflimi nollri Confan-

guinei & Tucoris Jacobi Aranig? Comitis, Domini
Hamikoun, regni noftri Protecloris & G ubernatoris,

pro bonojfideh, honorabiH & gratuito fervitio quon-
dam chariilimo patri noftro bonas memorias (cujuV

animae propitietur Deus) per praedile6tum noftrum

confanguineum & confiliarium Georgium, Comitem
de Kunthe, Dominum Gordon & Badzenach, 6?^.

regni nofiri Cancellarium, ac in ejufdem partibus

Borealibus noftrum Locum-tenentem, illuftrillimique

ordinis fimfti Michaelis Archangeli in Galha. Equi-

tem auratum, tarn in pacis quam belli tempbribus

impenfo, prcTcipue in juflicise& tranquillitatis in reg-

ni nofiri partibus univerfis inter fubditos noflros,

dum idem nofter Pater chariffimus apud Gstlliam re-'

maneret, ipfo noftro confanguineo ejufdem regni no-

ftri Rcgente capital! ac generali locum tenen. tunc

extante, -obfervatione, ac in didli regni nollri & li-

bcrtatis ejufdem, adverfus veteres noflros Anglise

hoftesj
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hoftes, in vita noftri patris pri^didl. tuitione, ipfo

Comire, tempore fui obitiis, Lociini-tcncn. generaJi

Regni fui exiftente : Ncc non pro bono, fideji i!z

honorabili fervitiOjper eundem Comiteni nobis ik prae-

fato nod ID Gubernatori, noftro nomine, in Regni no-
ftri defenfione adverfus veteres noftros Anglise

hoftes praedidt. & fubditorum noftrorum in partibus

Borealibus Tub fua cura Locum-tenentis commoran. ob
jufticiiC debitam admJniftrationem, in pace & con-
cordia inter feipfos, ac firma autoritatis noftra^ obc-

dientia, regimine ab hinc impfenfo , in confid^-^ratione

etiam quod faepc fatus nofter Confanguineus nee lub-

diti noftri fub cura fui officii pr^dicft. nullum un-

quam cum hoftibus noftris hujufmodi intelligentiam

habuere, nee cum ipfis amicitiam ullam in noftro-

rum Regni & fubditorum laefionem aut damnum
contraxere, fed femper eorum opinioni ad vires re-

ftiterunt, cum nonnulli alii Scoti contrarium perpe-

trarunt, & propterea quod fenitia tam fidelia &
neceflaria per didlum nollrum Confanguineum im-

penfa^per nos minime oblita remaneant, Ted potius ilia

(ut ex officio noftro reginali tenemur) remunerare

& recompenfare, volen. Dedifle, conceffifTe & hac

praefenti carta noftra confirmnfle hereditarie diclo

noftro Confanguineo, Georgio Comiti de Huntlvjfuis

heredibus & affignatiSjOmnes & lingulas terras, Com-
mitatum. Dominium, officium & Baroniam fubfcripr.

viz. Terras &: Comitatum de Murray^cum annexii,

pendiculis, conncxis &c dependentiis earundem ; nee

non firmas t>urgales & cuftumas Burgorum noftro-

um de Elgin & Forres, ac Caftrum & Fortalicium

de Derneway, cum forefta, parca^lie park, & filvis

earundem, & aliis noftris caftris, turribus & fortali-

ciis, & pifeariis aquarum de Spev, Stcwpule, LoflU?

D d 5
'

'

^



& Pindorn, & cuftumis hujufmodi aquarum^ una

cum tenentibus, tenendriis, & libere tenentium fer-

"vitiisj advocatione, donatione, & jure patronatiis Ec-

clelis'.rum, Capellaniaru'm, & hofpitaliuin di^. terra-

rum & Comitatus, & omnibus fiiis pertinen. ja-

cen, infra Vicecomitatum noftrum de Elgin & Fo-

res. Ac etiam officium Vicecomitis hujufmodi Vice-

comitatus noftri, cum feodis & pertinentiis ejufdem,

terras & Dominium de Abernethy, cum caftro, tur*

ribusj fortaliciiSj maiieriiSj annexisj cpnnexis, mo-
iendinis. filvis, pifcariis, pendiculis, lie outfetts, te-

nentibusj tenendriis, & libere tenen. fervitiis, advp-

catione) donatione, & jure patronatiis, canoniea-

tus,' & prsebendae infra Epclefiam cathedralera

Morai'ien. Reftoriae Ecclefi^ parochialis de Du-
ichelj nuncupat. & fuis pertinen. jacen. infra Vice-

comitatum noftrum praedift. terras & Baroniam de

Petty^ Eraichly & Strathern, cum caftro & fortali*

cio de Halliill, terris dominicalibus, lie mains, mo-
lendinis, pifcariis, filvis, partibus, pelidiculis, toftis,

crofcis, annexis, connexis lie outietts, tenentibus,

terien. & libere tenen. ferviciis, advocatione, donati-

one & jure patronatus Ecclefise parochialis de Pettye

& aliarum Ecclefiarum & capellaniarum earundem

jaccn. infra Vicecomitatum nollrorum de Inverr

nefs, y^J :IN CUJUS rei teftimonium, huic prse-

fenti cart£B noftrae magnum figillum noftrum apponi

pra^cepimu^s, teftibus revcrcndo jn Chrifto patre, Jq-
.hanne, Eplfeopo Dunkclden. "& Thefaurario noftrd ,

dileftis noftris confanguineis, Archibaldo Comite
Ergadic^, Domino Camp:v^ll & Lorn; & Wilielmp,

Domino P^^uthven, noftri fecreti Sigilli cuftode, di-

I'edtls noftris familfcaribus, magiftris, Johanne Bellen-

deiade Aucbiiouie^ noftras Jufticiaria^ Clerico, &
'"

'
'
'

'
'

.
. , . Alexandro
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Alexando Livingfloun de Donypace, noftrae Can-
cellariae direclore. Apud Edinburgh, Decimo ter-

tio die menfis Februarii, Anno Millefimo quingente-
fimo quadragefinio odavo, & regni noilri leptimo.

jN*^- XXI. A fhort AbflraEt of the Treaty at
Leith, from SpotrifwoodV Hifory, B. 3.

p. 147.

I. np HAT the French Men of War in the^ Town of Leith fhould be fent Home with
Bag and Baggage , and for their Tranfport, to be

furniihed with EngliJJo Ships, they giving Pledge^

for their fafe Return.

IL That the Fortifications o^ Leith and Dnmbar^
fliould be demolifhed if the Lords thought fit j and

that no new Forts fhould be built, nor no ruined

ones repaired, without Confent of the Eftates.

in. That a Garrifon of 60 French Men fhould re-

main in the Caftle of Diunhar^ and as many in hich^

keith^ until the Eftates fhould find Means to maintain

the faid Forts upon their own Charges, they behav-

ing themfelves legally, and paying ready Money for

what they are furnifhed with.

IV. That an A6t of Oblivion fhould be made a^

to all Wrongs attempted or committed againfl the

Laws of the Realm, fince the 6th o£ March 1558,

until the ifl of Auguft 1560, which was to be rati-

fied in Parliament, and confirmed by the Queen^

^'ith Confent of her Husband.

V. That a general Reconciliation fhould be made

betwixt the Lords of the Congregation, ^nd the 9«?

"^her Lords of the Realm.
Dd4 yi That



VI. That the King and Q^neen fhould not dif-

pofTefs any of her Subje(rtS5 of the Benefices, Houfes,
or Eftates which they enjoyed before j and that the
Duke of Chaftelherault^ and the other Lords, fhould

l^e repolTefTed of their Living and Benefices in

France^ as they did enjoy them before the faid 6th
h{ March. V

VII. That where any Biihops, Abbots, or other

Church-men, fhould alledge themfelves to be injured

in their Perfons or Goods, the fame to be confidered

in Parliament, and due Redrefs to be made ^ and in

the mean Time, no Man to flop them to enjoy their

Rents, or to diO any Hurt to their Perfons ^ and if

any Perfon fhould aft contrary to this Article, he
was to be purfued by the Lords as a Diflurber of
the Common Wealth.

Vlir. That in Time coming, that the King and
Queen fhould depute no Stranger in theAdminiflration

of Juflice, nor befl:ow the Offices of Cl^ncellor,

Treafurer, Comptroller, ^c, upon any others than
born Subjefts of the Realm ^ and that the Office of
"Treafurer or Comptroller, fhould not be given to any
Church-man, or any other Perfon not qualified by
the fame ^ and that they fliould difpofe of none of
the Cafualities, without Confent of the Council. But
this Article not to be conflrufted to hinder the King,
and Queen to beflow what they pleafed, and upon
whom they thought fit.

IX. That a Parliament fhould be called by the

King and QjLie.en, to fit Alignft next.

X. That for the better Government of the Realm,
.1 Council fl-iould be choicn to confifh of 12 worthy
Men of the Kingdom, of which the Queen fhould

chocfc ^3 and the Eflates 5» -

XL That
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XI. That the King and Queen fhould make nei-

ther Peace nor War, but by the Advice ofthe Eftates

according to the Cuftom of the Country, as it was
obferved by their Predeceflbrs.

XII. That none of the NobiUty of*5'rc?^te^ fhould

make Convocation ofMen of War, except in ordi-

nary Cafes, approved by the Laws and Cuflomes of

the Realm , and in Cafe any of them had Occafion to

take Arms, the flime firft to be communicate to the

Coun.cil, and then by them to the King and Qjjeen.

XIII. That the Lord David^ Son to the Duke
of Chaftelberaidtj detained Prifoner at Bois dc Vi-

nennes^ fhould be put to Liberty, and fuffered to re-

turn to Scotland at his Pleafure. v-

XIV. That with x\\t French Men no Artillery to be

exported; but fuch as were brought in fince the Death
of Francis I. -

XV". That the Army of England fhould return

liome irmnediately after the embarking of the French^

^nd that all Scots Men of War fliould be licenfed to

depart.

XVI. That for the Articles concerning Religion,

ilie Commiflioners would not meddle with it : But
a certain Number was to be chofen next Parliament

to go to their Majefties, to lay before them thofe

Things that fliould be thought needful in that.

^^fi^y-i That the Queen o'l Scotland and King of
France fliould not hereatter ufurp the Titles of Eng-
land and Ireland^ and fhould delete the Arms of the

fame out of their Scutcheons and Houihold-StuH".
.

By thofe named Lords in this Treaty, arc to be underRood the

Lcr^s of the CoDgrcgation, (thofe who liood up io% Rcfofiuation

of
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of Religion were then fo named.) Queen Elizabeth often prcffed

Queen Mary to ratify this Treaty, but (lie could never be brought

to do it. She thought it wronged her Title to the Crown oiEng-

landy and that in feveral Articles it deprived her of her Prerogative,

as no doubt it did j particularly (not to mention more) the Eighth

Article reftrided her in appointing the chief Officers of State, the

Tepth in naming of her own Council, and the Eleventh, the fole

Power of making Peace jfalfly infinuating, that it had not been the

Prerogative of her Predeceffors to make Peace and War, without the

Confent of the Eftates.

I^Tor did the Lords obferve it 5 for they, contrary to the Seventh

Article, did moft facrilegioufly demolilh the Abbays and Mpnafteries,

and unchriftianly rob the Church and Churchmen of its and their

Revenues.

N° XXII,

7/f^EE tmderfiandmg that our weill^ helovit dalie Ser-

vitour John Stewart of Traquair Knight^ Ca-

pitane of otire Gaird^ at oiire fpeciall Defyre become

oblidged Cautionar conjim^Ue and feverallie with oure,

traift Cotifin and Com/alour George Earle of Huntly

cure ChanceUar^ to releife and keip skaithlefs Symon

Prefton of that Ilk and Alexander Hamiltone cf In-

verwick, at theHandsofLawdevoftheB&fs^ of the

Soume of fhre thoufajtd Merkis Money of this Reahie^

lent he him to us
^ for 'Payment of the qubilk Soume the

faids Lairds qfCraigmiller ajid Inverwick are Sover-^

ties to the faid Robert Lawder. therefore we faith-^

fully promife in the Word of Erincefs^ and alfo bindis

andohleifsus^ oure Airis and Succejfouris^ to warrant
^^

freith^ releif and keip the faid John Stewart skaith-^

lefs of the [aid Somne of ^hre thonfand Merkis at the

Hands of the [aid Robert Lawder, the Cautioneris

above written^ and all ndris^ be thir Pre[entis fub-

fcrivit with oure Hands^ and given under oure Signet

the...



tie ferd Day of July the Teir ofGOD^ Quf tboufand

five hundred threfcors fix Teirs.

M A R I E R.
Henr Y R.

17k Principal is in die Hands of the Earl o^Traqttair,

N°' XXIII. The declaration given in by the

Commiffioners for the Scots ^een.

TH A T James Earl of Mortone^ John Earl of
Qkncairn^ the Lords Hmne^ Lindfey^ Kuthven^

Sempill^ Cathcart^ and Ochiltree ; and others their

Ailiftants, had levied an Army in the (Queen's Name
againft the Q^aeen, taking her mofl: Noble Perfon,

kee^p to the l4^ords vf the Paper^ ufed her in vile

Manner, and thruft her into Prifon in Lochlevin^ and
forcibly broken into her Mint-Houfe, taking away
the Printing Irons, with all the Silver and Gold coin'd

and uncoin'd, which \yas in the Houfe for the Time j

and going to the Cafiiie of Stirling^ had made a Fa-

fhion to crown her Son the Prince, being then but

thirteen Months old. That James Earl o^ Murray
taking upon him the Name of Regent^ had ufurp'd

the Royal Authority, and pofTefs'd himfelf of the

wl^ole Forts, Caftles, Munition, Jewels, and Re-
venues of the Kingdom. And when it had pleas'd

G o D to relieve her out of that Prifon (wherein fhe

was fo ftraitly detain'd for the Space ofeleven Months,
and none of her Friends and true Subjects once per-

mitted to fee her or fpeak with her) and that fhe \\?A

publickly declared by a folemn Oathjin Prefenco ofdi-

vers of the Nobility at Hamilton-^ That whatfoever

was
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was done by her in Prifon, was extorted by Force, •

Threats, and Fear of Death. She, out of that Af-
itdiioxi which fhe carried to her Realm and Swbjedls,

did appoint the Earls o^ Argyle^ Eglintone^ Cajfils 2in^

Rothes^ to agree and make a Pacification with the faid

Regent and his Partakers : But they were fo far from

admitting any peaceable Treaty, that they did invade

her, in her palling to Dtimhartoji^ with the Men of

War whom ihe had hired with her own Money, kill'd

divers of her faithful Subjedls, led others away Prifo-

ners, and banifh'd fome of * good Note, for no other

Caufe but for ferving faithfully their lawful Princefs j

and fo after a great many Injuries, had forced her to

fly into England^ to requeft the Help of Queen Eliza"

heth^ her deareft Sifter, and in piood the • neareft

Coufin Ihe had in the World, for reftoring her to her.

former Eftate, and compelling her rebellious Subjed:s

to acknowledge their due Obedience unto her Majefty,

which they, in her Highnefs's Name, did moft inllant-

ly intreat.

'I'his Declaration was prefented upon the 8th of Odio-^

ber 1568, and on the 9th, the CommiJJioners for the

Infant King Qfo they alwaysfiirdthemfelves^ gave

in theirs^ coucJfd in the foUoimng I'erms,

The declaration given in by Murray and his

AJfociates,

TH A T King Henry^ Father to their Sovereign

Lord the King now reigning, being horribly

mur^

* Kothes after the Battle of LangfM was femcncM to Bani(bmenC

for the Space of three Years.
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murder'd in his Bed , James Hephurne^ fometim*^

Earl o{ Botbwe//^ who was known to be the chiefAu-
thor thereof, entred into fuch Credit with the Q_ueen

then their Sovereign, that within two Months after

the Murder committed, he openly attempted a Rapd
ofher Perfon, and carried her to Dumbar-Caftle^whcvQ

he did .keep her as Captive, a certain Space, caufmg

a Divorce to be led betwixt him and his lawful Wife^

and upon the.Conclufion thereof, did fuddenly ac-

complifh a pretended Marriage with the Q^ueen.

Which infolent Proceedings, together with the fhame-

ful Report which palTed in all Nations of the King's

Murder, as if the' whole Nobility had been alike cul-

pable thereof, fo mov'd the Hearts of a good Num-
ber of them, that they thought nothing could be per-

formed more honourable to themfelves in the Sio:ht

of all the World, than by punifhing thefaid Earl who
had committed the Murder, to free themfelves of the

vile Report fpread every where, to fet the Q^ueen at

Liberty from the Bondage ofthat Traitor, who had fo

prefumptuoufly enterpriz'd the- Rape, and Marriage

of her, whofe lawful Husband he could not be , and

to preferve the innocent Perfon of the King from the

Hands of him who had murder'd his Father : For
which purpofe they taking Arms, when the faid Earl

Game againll: them with Forces, leading in his Com-
pany the Queen to defend his Wickednefs j they of-

fered, for fparing the Blood of innocent Men, to de-

cide the Quarrel in a fingle Combate, whereof him-

fejf by Cartel and Proclamation had fundry Times
made Offer. But after many Shifts, he in the End
direClIy refus'd the fame j and the Queen preferring

his Impunity to her own Honour, that he might have

Leifure to efcape, cunt willingly to the Noblemen
that
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that wette in Arms, and conferred with them a certain^

Space. After which they eonveyed.her x.o Edinburgh^

informing her of the true Caufcs which moved them

to that Form of Deahng, and did humbly intreat her.

Majefty to fuifer the faid Earl and others, the King

her Husband's Murderers, to be puniilled according

to the Laws, and the pretended Marriage wherein Ihe

was rafhly entered to be difTolv'd, as well for herowii

Honour, as for the Safety of her Son and Quietnefs

of the Realm slnd Subjedls: But having received no

other Anfwer but rigorous Threats againft the Noble-

men,' and fhe avouching to be revengedupon all thofe

that had fhev/n themfelves in that Gaufe ;• they

were driven by Neceffity to fequeftrate her Perfon,'

for a Seafon, from the Company of Both-well^ and

the keeping of any IntellTgence with him,- until Pu-

nifhment might be taken of him, as Murderer of the

Ring her Husband. In the mean Time fhe find-

ing her felf w^earied with the Troubles of govern-

ment, and perceiving by Things that had pais'd be-

fore that Time betwixt her and the People, that nei-

ther could (lie well allow of their Doings, nor they

like of her Forms. Upoh thefe' and other ConCdera-

tions, fhe voluntarily refigned her Kingdom, and

transferred the fanie unto her Son, appointing the

Ear! of Murray (who was at that Time abfent forth

of the Realm) to be Regent during her Son's Minori-

ty ; and in Cafe of the faid Earl's Dcceafe, or Not-

acceptance of the faid Office, divers other Noblemen,

whofe Names are expreft in thef CommilTiohs fign'd

by herfelf, and fealed with the i^eal of the Kingdom.

The King hereupon being duly, vrghtly^ ^nd orderly

crowned and anointed, and the Earl o^ Murray^ after

his Return, lawfully plac'd and admitted Regent ;
alF

thefe
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thefe Things were ratified and confirmed^ by the
Three Eftates of Parliament, moft of thofe who
had withdrawn themfelves from his Authority, bein^
prefent, and giving their Confent to the fanie : Ne-
verthelefs when as Matters were thus eftablifhed,
and the King's Authority univerfally obeyed without
Contradielion, certain Perfons envying the publick
Quietnefs, had, by their fubtle Pradices, firft brought
the Queen out of Lochlevin^ and afterwards by open)
Force againft f their promis'd Fidehty, gone about
to fubvert the Government received ^ wherein as^'

they were proceedings itpleafed God to difappoint
their Enterprize, and give unto the King, and thofe
who flood for his Authority, a notable Viiflory on
the iith Day q{ May laft. Wherefore their Defire
was, That the King and the^Regent might peaceably-
rule and govern the Subjefts, according to the Au-->
thority they had received of God, and that the fame
might be conferved and eftabhihed, againft the Fa-
ftions of turbulent Subje<fh.

^e CommiJJioneYs for the ^leen of Scots having [een
and perufed this Declaration^ (^ftill adhering to
their former Proteftation^ gave in the folkwingy
particular Reply,

TheJecond Declaration for the Scots §ueen,
informing^

'J^
Hat the Pretence of taking Arms againft the
Queen, beeaufe Bothwell was in fuch Favour

with

t The Lord Soy^ alone abgndonM Murra'^ after the Qiicen's Efcape.
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with her, could not warrant their Rebellion, fince It

never was made known to her Majeftv* that he was
the Murderer. But to the contrary, Botbwell htmg
indidled and orderly fummoned to und^go the Trial

of Law, he was by the Judgment of his Peers abfolv-^

ed^ and the fame Abfolution ratified by Authority of

Parliament^ where the Principals that now accufe

him, and had withdrawn themfelves from the Queen's

Obedience, were prefent, and not only confented to

his Purgation, but'foliicited her to take him to her

Husband^ as ihe moft worthy to bear Rule of any

other in all the Realrh, giving their Bonds to defend

him againft all that fhouldpurfue him for the faid

Grime, as their Subfcriptions would teftify. And fe

neither before the Marriage with Bbthwell^ nor after,-

did they or any- of^them . (which had been the T>i\x.y

of true Subjeifbs) fo mucfi ajs- in AVords utter their

Diflikeofit, or adveftife her Majefty of the Sufpici-

onsthat were taken of him^ until they had drawn the'

Keeper of the Gaftle of Edinhirgh^ znd the* Pro-

voft of that City to their Fadlion. Then fecretly

putting themfelves in Arms, they fuddenly under Si-

lence ofNight environed the G-^ftk o^Borthwick^whevQ.

her Majefty remained ; and after ihe had efeaped to

Dumhar^ levied an Army under Pretence to dthhd
the Queen, wherewith invading her Perfon in the

Way betwixt Diimbar sc^d Bdmhurgh^ ^.xhQY did-taka.

her Majefty captive.' ' " ~ ^ ^' :'^-'^ -
':V - "

And whereas they alledge, 'That her Majejiy pre^

ferring the Impimity of Bothweli to her own Honour^

made him to he Conveyed fafely away -^ The fame wis

moft untrue, for they themfelVe*s fent the Laird of

Grange

— I '- lllll II. ,1— . .Jll llUiW I

'
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Grange to her Majefty, defiring her to cauSi BetbcLeU

pafs out of the Field,' asfufpeifled of the King's Mur-

der, till the fame might be tried, and that flie would

go with them ^nd follow the Counfel of theNobihty^;

which if Ihe would do, they would honour, ferve and

obey her as their Princefs and Sovereign : Whereun-

to her Majefty, for the Love Ihe bare to hef Sub-.

jeds, and to avoid the Effufion of Chriftian Blood,^

did wiiiingly aflent. In Verification whereoiv the

faid Laird of Grange took the Earl o't Both-well n the'

fame Time by the Hand, and willed him to depart/ v

giving his Word, that no Man fhould purfue him.

So as nothing is more clear, than that he pafTed ^ay
by their own Confents : For if they had been inclined

againft him only, would they not have purfued him^

fo long as he was in the Country ? For he remainei^

a great Space after that Time in his own Houfe, and

might more eafil'y have been taken there than on the

Seas, where they in a coloured Manner did purfue

him. From whence all Men of found Judgment

might perceive, that they cared not what became of

him, if fo they might advance their ov/n ambitious

Purpofesand Defigns.

As to that Charge againft the Queen, of havthg

nfed them with I'hreats and Menaces^ 'tv/as anfweredj?

That (if 'twas true) it could not be thought ftrangej'

eonfidering their undutiful Behaviour, and the rude

and vile Ufage her Majefty fuffered by them. ^For^

tfcrhen the Earl of Mortone^ at her Highnefs's firft c6-

Tiling to them, had reverently,- as it became hiih^^.

faid, Madam^ here is the Place where your GraceJJjoul4.

he, and we will honour and ferve you as truly as eDeit

any of the Nobility of the Realm did any of your Pro^

pnitors in former ^imesi fatifying thereby the ^o^v
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mife made by the Laird Grange^ in their Names, t6

her Majefty : And that fhe trufting their Speeches^

had gone with him to Edinhurgby they firft lodged

her in a Citizen's Houfe 3 contrary to their Promifes^

did moft rudely entreat her. Whereupon fhe fent Le^

thingtone her Secretary, and made Ofer unto them^

That for any thing wherewith they or any of the Sub*

y^its were offended, fhe was content the fame fhould

be reformed by the Nobility and Elirates ofthe Realm,
her Highnefs being prefent and permitted to anfwer

w for her felf y yet would they not hearken once to the

Motion, but in the Night fecretly and againft her Will

carrkd her to Lochlevin^ and put her in Prifon.

As to that Claufe, of her Majefifs being wearied,

with the ^oils of Government^ and that fhe thereupoft

did volimtarily refign or abdicate the Kingdom i7i Fa-^

'DQur of the Prince her Son^ and appoint the Earl of

yinrv2iY his Regent during his Minority ^ It -wzs rer

plied. That the Falfhood thereof did many ways ap-.

pear. For firft, her Majefty is neither decayed by"

Age, nor weakned by Sicknefs, but (praifed ber

G o d) both in Mind and Body able to^ difchargethe

moft weighty Affairs. As alfo the Truth is, that the

Earl of Jthole^ the Lairds of ^illibardine and Le^

thingtone (who were of their Council) fent Robert

Melvil to her Majefty, advifing her to fubfcribe the

Letter of Refignation, and what elfe fhould be pre-

fented unto her to fave her own Life, and avoid the

Death which was afTuredly prepared for her,:, if fhe

fhould happen to refufe the fame : And at the fame

Time the fame Gentleman did bring to her Majefty

a Letrer written by Sir Nicholas Throgmorton^ Am-'
baffador of £;/§:/^«^, requefting her Highnefs, for the

Reafon^ aforefaid, to fet her Hand to whatfoever

they
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^hey fhould defire ofher. To whom her Majefty an-

fwered. That (he fhould follow his.Counfei ; praying
Mm to declare to her deareft Sifter the Q^ueen of
England^ how (he was ufed by her Subjec^ls, and that

th6 Refignation of the Crown made by her was ex?

torted by Fear, which her Highnefs doubtec} not but

the faid Sir Nicholas performed.

; Farther, it is notorious that the Lord Lindfay^ at

the prefenting of the Letters of Refignation unto her

Majefty, did menace to put her in a clofer Prifon,

if fhe refufed to put her Hand to the fame , adding,

That in that Cafe worfe would fhortly follow, and
that her Highnefs never looked what was in the

Writings presented, but figned the fame with many
Tears j protefling, thatifever fhe fhould recover her

Liberty, fhe would difavow that which he compelled

her at that Time to do. And to teftify that the faid

Refignation was made againfl her Wilj, the Laird of
hochlevin^ who was then her Keeper, refufed to fub-

fcribe it as a Witnefs, and did obtain a Certificate un-

der her Majefly's own Hand, declaring, that he re-

tufed to be prefent at the faid Refignation.

5?fi Neither can that Renunciation by any Reafon be

thought good, confidering that no Portion of Reve--
tiue was referved for her to live upon , neither was

•her Liberty granted, or any Security given her of her

Life. All which weighed in the Ballance of Reafon,

will to Men of indifferent Judgment make manifefl,

that the aliedged Dimiflion, fo unlawfully procured,

can never prejudge her Majefty in her Royal Eftate;

'ifpecially confidering, that at her firfl Efcape out of

-jprifon, fhe did revoke the fame, and in Prefence of

> great part ipf the Nobility at Hamilton^ by a folema

•tjou^ilv.' 01 * E e.^ ta'afl'.Oatbi
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Oath, declared, that what fhe had done was by Com*
pulfion, and uponjuft Fear of her Life.
' Concerning the Coronation of the young Prince^ it

was urged. That the fame was moft unorderly done i

jBecaufe there being in the Realm above an hundred
Earls, Bifhpps and Lords, having Voice in Parlia-

iiient (ofwhom the greateft part at leaft oughr to have
cqnfented thereto, it being an A6lion of fuch Confer
quence) four Earls and fix Lords (the fame that y/er^

prefent at her Apprehenfion) with one Bifhop and two
pr three Abbots and Priors, were only affiftjng. And
of the fame Number fome did put in a Proteftation,
that nothing then done ihould prejudge the Queen ot
her SuccefTor, by reafonllie was at that Time a Cap-
tive. Nor can any Man think, ifthe Difraiflion had'
been willingly given by her Highnefs, fhe would ever
havejiominated the Earl o'f -M//jt^j Regent, there
ieing "many others more lawful, and have better
pH^ht thereto than he, of whom fome have been Go-
y,ernors of the Realm in former Times *, and during

-"^r Majefty's Minority had worthily e:^erice(i . th4t
Place. > :.:\ ''....

'

- .-. ^

!
' To the Ratification in Parliament^ it was replied,

^hzt the Principals ofthe Nobility difafTented, and put
Jh their Proteftations both to the Lords of the Ar-
ticles, and in the open Parliament, againft their Pro-
ceedings, affirming that they would never agree to
anything that might hurt the Queen's Majefty's Per-
Ton, her Crown and Royal Eftate, farther than her
H-ighnefs her felf, being at Liberty, would approve,
"

^i^flh-i as to the Pretence, of being univerfally O"

kf/edy^/ind of all "things being jufily adminijired j it

••'.'"
.:v.-,-..

- was

e
The Duke o^Chafltlhsrakh^
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W^s anfwered. Both thefe were equally untrue : For
a great part of the Nobility never acknowledged an-

other Authority than that of the Queen's, keeping

and holding their Courts in her Majefty's Narae.

And for the Adminiftration of Affairs, it is apparent

that Wickednefs did never reign more, and with iefs

Controulment, in the Realms Murder, Blood-ihed,

with Theft and Robbery every where abounding ^

Policy deftroyed, Churches thrown down, honour-
able Families ruinated, and true Men bereft of their

Goods, for fatisfying the Soldiers hired by them to

maintain the Regent's ufurped Authority, the like

whereof hath not been feen nor heard for many Ages
before. In regard whereof. They, in Behalf of the

Queen of Scotland their Miltrefs, did earneftly re-

queft the Support and Afrifl:ance of the Queen of
England her Coufin, for reftoring her to her Crown,
and for fupprefTing the Rebels that had attempted

againft her. To thefe Reafons^ the CommiJJioners

thought fit to add (Jhe Original being then in ^leen

Elizabeth'^ /i^/iii) an attefied Copy of aProteftatiott

made by the Earls of Hantly and Argyle, immediate^

ly after King Henry'J Death^ and whi(h ran in thefe

IFords :

-1. " Forafmuch as Murray and others, to cloak their

^Rebellion againft the Queen, whofe Authority
^ they arrogate to themfelves, do openly calumniate

^ her as guilty of the Murder of her Husband ^ Wc
^ do pubiickly protelt and witnefs thefe Things fol-

" lowing 5 In the Month o{ December 1566, when
" the Queen ftaid at Craigmillar^ Murray and Le-^

^^ thingtone acknowledged before us, that Mortoite^

*' Lindfay and Kuthven flew David Rizzio, to no
^' other Intent than to fave Murray^ who was at that

" Time



" Time to be profcribed. Therefore, that thej^

'' might not feemiunthankful, they much defired that
*^ Mortone^ and the reft who lived in Exile for the
" Murder o£ David^ might be brought home again*

*^ But this^ they faid, could not be effe^ted^ unlefe

^^ the Queen might be divorced from her Husband i

^' which they promifed to bring to pafs,fb as we would
" give our Allent. Afterwards Murray promifed to
^^ me Huntly^ that my Inheritance fhould be reftor-

^^ ed unto me, and that I Ihouldbe in eternal Favour
'^ with the Exiles, if I would favoqr the Divorce.

^\ Then went we to Bothwell^ that he might alfq

*^ confent- L^fth^ we came unto the Queen, and
^ LethinponCy in Name of us all, earneftly entreat-
*' ed her, xhdit MortoneyLindfay ^cridKutbvenj m\^t
^^ have their Banifhment remitted. The King^s Er*.

^^ rors and Offences againft the Queen and the

^VRealm, be aggravated with much Sharpnefs of

^f Word$, and ihewed that it mainly concerned the?

" Queen and State, that there fhould forthwith be a

'f Divorce 5 forafmuch as the King and Queen could
*^ not live together in Scotland with Security. She
*^ anfwered. That fhe would rather withdraw her felf
^^ for a Time into France^ until her Husband did acr*'

'f knowledge the Errors of his Youth ; for ihe would
;*-^ -not that any Thing fhould be done which might
*^ be prejudicial to her Son, or difhonpurable to her
" felf. Hereto Lethingtone replied. We which are
^^ of your Council will look to that. But I command
^' you {Jahijloe) that you do nothing which may ble-
'^ mifh my Honour, pr burdeii my Confcience^ let

" the Matter remain as it is, till God remedy it

^^ from above. That which you think will be for mjr

Good, may perhaps turn to my Hurt. To whorii.
cc
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*^ Lethingtojie faid. Leave the Matter to us, and you
5' (hall fee nothing fhall be done but what is juft and
*' approveable by Authority of Parliament. Here-
*^ upon, feeing the King was rnurdered bv wicked
5' Hands within few Days after, we out of the irt-

^' ward Teftimony of our Confciences, do hold it

^f moft certain that Murray and Lethingtone were
*^ the Authors, Contrivers and Perfwaders of thii

^' R.egicide^ whofoever were the Adlors of the fame.

N°- XXIV. At Hamilton, May Stir, 1569.

HE Earls Huntly^ArgykyEglinton^Crawford^Caf^

fils^KotbeSyMo72trofeySutberla?2d and Errol ^ "John

Archbiihop of St. Andrews^ 'John Biihop o^Dunkeld^

Johf2 BKhop q£ Kofsy- Alexander Bi(hop o{ Galloway^

Alexander Biihop oi Aberdeen^ Robert Eifhop of Bre-
chin^ John Biihop of the I/les^ Jatnes Biihop of Ar-
gyle^ and John Biihop of Murray. The Lords Fle-

ming^ Livingfton^^ Seton^ Bpyd^ Somervel^ Herries^

RofSy Ma^'welly Ogilvy^ Oliphant^ Bortbwick^ San^
quhair^ Hay of Tefter^ Driimmond^ Elphinftou^ Lord
Claude Hamilton^ Sinclair and CarHie. AbbcL.., Sto

Calm's Inch, Lindores^ Glenluce^ Holy^rcod-i^cu'e^

New Abbayy Dundrennan^ Salftde^ Q'ofs Keg.ie^

Inchaffray^ Plufcarty and Kinlofs. Barons, 1 iie'

Laird of Loehinvar^ Sheriff of ^weddale^ Bafs^
Waughton^ Kojlin^ Corftorphiny Johnfton^ lVevr;fs^

Balwery^ ^orry^ Dalhoujie^ Fernieherjl^ -Laming^ "n^

Calderwoodj Clofeburny Lanton^ ^raquair^ Kirkaldyy
Clackmannan^ Saucby^ filliallany Fijidlatermd Bam^
hoHgil

'^ Greenhead^ Banff^ Haddo^ KowalhHy Dru-^

mlzior, Whiteford of that Ilk, Robert Boyd^ Bi ^-
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nus^ Jerifivood^ James Johnfion of ^orry^ Kcleri

Johnfion of Lochmahen^ John Crichton ofRubil^ She^

Tiff of ^ir^ Sir James Hamiltojz Knight, Sheriff of

Clydefdale ^ Robert Miifler of Semph^ Tljoinas Ma*
fter of Boyd ^ The Laird o{ Bomhie^ Stirli7:g Knight,-

Boyne^' Bogball^ Inverdjickj Stenhoiife^ DuHii)cod^

Cfaigiehall^ Amshurn^ Kilbirny^ Cockpool^ Sir Neil

Montgomery^ Patrick Congalton of that Ilk, Bollock^

Ladyland^ Smeton^ Prefton Knight, Caldwel Knight,

Mafter of Kenland^ Canibuskenneth^ Lanchcp
; James

Stewart of Cardoual^ Qanfton^ Balcairn^ Kamorn^

Qranfton YLnight^ Newton oit\\2ttl\k^ Badernoth^ Bel-

ftames^ Whiteford^ Sir Andrew Ker Sheriff of X/;/-

lithgow^ Gdrtly^ Silverton Knight, Hanning^ Kic-

carton^ Ardkinlafs^ Dalziel- Slamence^ Lickprevick^

Coreboufe^ Robert Lawfon of Hiimhy^ Ejjilmont^

Mackintojh^ Gight^ Crichy^ Abergeldy and White-^

law.

Tire End of the Firft Volume.
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